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An oink-oink here--and there 
VISITORS get a chance to pet animals at the 
annual Oakland County 4-H Fair in Spring
field Township. The event attracted thou-

sands to the fairgrounds at Springfield Oaks 
County Park last week. More photos are 
throughout The Clarkston News. 
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Thumbs up 
for library 
2,010 say yes to millage 

BY CURT MCALLISTER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A giant hurdle was cleared Tuesday, Aug. 7, when 
more than 2,000 Independence Township voters approved 
a three-quarter-mill levy for four years to operate the 
upcoming library expansion. 

According to township nff1uak 2 (rfl \c:icd :.,·'. 

while i ,612 voted no. The figure< an: un• 't i ''·· ''': 11!~:;1 u'f!J· 

f:cJ :Jy the Oakiand C'oun::. Bo .. mi cil ~~·anva·,s~T'. 
\Vith the propo~al's pssa!!e, the tuwnshtp can rh-cs·; 

on with ccnstruct.ion of the 20.iJCXl-squarc-foot ilimrr;-. 
The expanston of the current 4,000-square-foot i: .. Jtidtng 
will be paid for with a $2 million oond issue aprruVCL lh 
voters Nov. 8, 1988. The Clarkston Community Htstoncal. 
Society is also contributing $50,000 to furnish the local 
history room. 

The three-fourths miil is 75 cents for every $1,000 
assessed property valuation. For example, the owner of a 
$100,000 home assessed at half its market value ($50,000) 
will pay $37.50 per year for library operating expenses. 

Library Director James Hibler was pleased with the 
outcome of the election, despite the the large number of no 
votes. 

"In a way, I thought the total vote would be a little 
more in our favor, but I'm pleased with the overall 
outcome," Hibler said. 

"I'd like to thank all of the volunteers who put in so 
much extra time for the library," he added. "Their efforts 
proved that this township is ready for a new library, and 
hopefully we can get it done soon." 

Hibler said the next step is for the township to seck 
construction bids. If a bid is secured soon, construction 
could start by the end of this year, with a targeted complet
ition date of fall 1991. 

Races close locally 
Races in Independence and Springfield town

ships were close in the Aug. 7 primary election. 
About 23 percent - 4,3,05 people - cast votes in 

· Independence, said Deputy Clerk Cathy Derousha late 
Tuesday nighl About 17 percent, showed up in Spring
field, said Clerk Calvin Walters. 

While countywide totals weren't available at press 
time, it appears that Republican Frank Millard won a 
November ballot position for the 3rd district Oakland 
County Commissioner's seat, while Republican Tom 
Middleton won the candidacy for the 61st district state 
house seat. 

However, locally, Springfield voters selected Carol 
Eberhardt over Millard by two votes, and Tome Greene 
over Middleton by one vote. In Independence, Greene 
collected nine more votes than Middleton. 

A listing of the townshipwide selections appears 
on Page 27A. 
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\,ay more 
AFTER Iraq 
Invaded Kuwait, 
gas :prices . at 
Clarkston area 
service ·stations 
rose. Last· Friday, 

' I • 

· the price of regular 
unleaded at the 
Payless gas 
station on Dixie 
Highway In Inde
pendence Town
shiA changed from 
97 cents per gallon 
to $1.05. By Tu~s
day, It had again 
risen to $1.16. 
(Photo by James 
Glb011Skl) .. 

Political si~. deadline 
Tuesday/Aug~ 21 

Political signs must be removed by TueSday, Aug. 
21, in •ndependence Township-- that's 14 days after the 
etection. 

1 

Don Phillips, Independence's zoning enforcement 
officer, said all the candidates should take note of the 
requirement so they don't violate the township's ordi-
nance. . 

Phillips said it hasn't been much of a problem in the 
past 
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Don't·forget permit 
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Residents should call the Independence Township 
Building Department before constructing sheds, pools 
and decks, according to Don Phillips. 

In the July 25 issue of The Clarkston News, a story 
about Clarkston Real Estate Inc. should have said that the 
company has employed 14 "independent" contractors. 

*** 

Mailed 2nd class postage paid at Oxford, Ml 48051. Pub
lished Wednesday. Subscriptions: $13 yearly in Oakland County, 
$15 per year out ot Oakland County. $19 per year out ot state . 
Single copies: 50 cents. 

. Phillips, the township zoning enforcement officer, In the July 25 issueofThe Clarkston News, a caption 
beneath a photo of golfers in the rain should have said the 
benefit outing was sponspred by the North Oakland 
County SCAMP Funding Corp. Individual golf holes 
were sponsored by businesses. 

POSTMASTER: Send address changes .to The Cl.arkston 

said most structures need township permits. 
. "We've always had a- problem with this," said 

News, 5 S. Main St., Clarkson, Ml 48346 

Phillips. 
All sheds require permits, while pools above ground 

*** by 24 inches or more need them, as do decks 30 inches or 
more above ground. In last week's Clarkston News, Reporter's Note-

book should have said that Carroll and Phyllis Fortress of 
Jackson formerly lived in the Sutherland House apart
ments while working for the Clarkston school distric.t 

All advertising in The Clalketon N- IS subjiOCI to the oondilionl in tho 
. applicable rate card or adiMrtieing contrecl. copies of which are avaJIIIble from the Ad 
Department at Tho Clarkston New~~. 5 S. Main 51 •• Cla!llston. Ml (313-625-3370). This 
newspaper reserves ihe right not to accepl an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no 
authority to bind this newspaper. and only publicatcn of an ad constituiM aoceotanco 
of tho adiMrtiser's order. 

If the resident doesn't pull a permit and the structure 
violates a township ordina.nce, the procedure to fix the 

· problem could be costly and time consuming, said Phil-
lips._ 

MATRIX INTRODUCES. A NEW LINE 

RESPONSIVE HAIR CARE 
IN HARMONY 
WITH YOUR WORLD'" 
Nature and science. Only 
Systeme Biolage captures the 
virtues of both to bring a 
whole new level of fitness to 
your hair and scalp. Come, 
rediscover the legendary powers 
of herbal remedies. Indulge in the 
uplifting effects of Aromascience:" 
Now your hair can have old
fashioned beauty ... and still cope 
with modern-day stress. 

SYSTEME 

.aiBIOLAGE~ 
\ . 

Systeme Biolage. A natural approach to beauty. A responsible 
approach to the well-being of our delicate environment. - _./ 

$2.00 OFF 
MCK·:TB·SG~~~~£~~~~~ 

Tiffiny, Lisa, Dawn, Shelly & Eve 
.. 

Joy's Hair £tudio 
16678 Dixie Hwy. 

· Clarkston 
(In Ritt~r·s Squg(e) 

:6~.·· ..... ;!+ .. ..;.9. :t')J~'\0 ·~·~··-~U:~··V\:1 

With Ad 
Good thru Aug. 31st 

Wf USf AND RECOMMEND 

~matrix: 
HAIR ESSENTIAL~ 

DEERWOOD ELEGANCE 
WITH PRIVACY 

Grace in entertaining can be yours when 
you move into this custom built home. Cut 
stone fireplace and wet bar featured in 
Great Room. Spacious kitchen and large 
dining area. Garden room with hot tub; 
are only a few of the custom features 

ich · this a "RARE FIND". 
9 

in this 
. picturesque home allows you to relax & 
er;~joy countty !iYing. p$!:1lgned for . the 
·f~mily'&JHe.~tYle·eotartainlng. 5 acres. , 

.• st~,~-;~P.Q:.:~!ll,R;1.~4;, .. , .. ;,· , , 

Published by Sherman Publicaloonl. Inc. 
.,.,...~,...,_,-

EXECUTIVE HOME 
This 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath executive home 
is located in prestigious Pine Knob 
Village; you are minutes from 1-75 & Pine 
Knob. 1 0 minutes brings you to the center 
of the Village of Clarkstort. 2,500 square 
feet on a large lot gives you the room to 
spread out. Home Warranty Plan. 
$214,750 RDR-1468 
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They leain firsthand how to exit burning building 
I . . 

BY JRACY KING 
Clarkston News J\ss~iate Editor 

It's late at night· when suddenly a frayed- electrical 
cord sparks a·fue fu 'the home's living room. Before the 
family awakens, the house fills with heavy black smoke, 
making an escape from the burning building hard to 
navigate. · 

Fortunately, few people actually experience a fue in 
their home; but should it happen, would you know what to 
do? How about your children? · 

Beginning this fall, children in Independence Town-

"You have to actually use 
smoke to make it more like a 
house on fire." 

Fire Chief Gar Wilson 

ship, and 11 other communities, will get first-hand expe
rience in how to exit a burning building. 

Though the fire is simulated, participants will wit
ness the effects of heavy smoke and will learn proper 
escape procedures with the use of a "safety house." 

The safety house is a cumulative effort of the North 
Oakland County Builder's Association (NOCBA}, the 
Independence Township Fire Department and dozens of 
businesses and individuals, all who donated time, materi
als and resources for the projecL 

Measuring eight feet wide and 26 feet long, the 
house simulates two bedrooms separated by a foyer. 

As a smoke-generating machine fills the house with 
smoke, the children practice rolling out of bed, locating 
an: adequate exit and climbing ~own specialty~adapted 
ladders from the windows. · ... 

Along with the simulated smoke, the house has been 
adapted with heat elements to make the experience seem 
as realistic as possible. · 

"Smoke is the big thing," explains Independence 
Township Fire Chief Gar Wilson. "You have to actually 
use smoke to make it more like a house' on fue." 

MATT OLIVER, left, and.Mark Young croon a 
George M. Cohen tune to Rebecca Abdoo 
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THE FIRE SAFETY house was built to teach 
children what to do in the event of fire. A 

The house, painted a salmon color with white shut
ters, wiU be trailered throughout II north Oakland com
munities for use by fire departments and children in each 
community. 

Though the safety house can only accommodate six 
or seven children at a time, organizers expect thousands to 
be affected by the project after its completion:· 

"You have to educate adults, too," says Wilson. 
. "These kids go home and make mom and dad go through 
the ho_~. SJXfifically ~t the age group we're talking 
abotit- flve- tO eight-year-olds are so impressionable." 

The project was engineering by the builder's asso- · 
ciation to honor its 25th anniversary. 

"We wanted to do a serious project," says Fred 
Jacobites, association presidenL "A lot of ideas crossed 
the table as this evolved." 

About 35-50 organizations donated for material for 

during their performance· on July 31 at the 
4-H Fair: 

machine fills the building with smoke while 
c)1ildren practice proper exiting procedures. 

. 
the house, which is estimated to cost around $35,000, 

Construction of the home began last June and is 
expected to be completed in time for Fire Safety Week 
this fall, Jacobites says. 

Planners consider· 
master plan revisions 

Independence Township's master plan is the subject 
of a public hearing 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 23. 

The township planning commission is to consider 
revisions to the master plan that was adopted July 9, 1987. 
Revisions include areas throughout the township, and 
copies may be reviewed at the building and planning 
department, 90 N. Main St., Clarkston. 

The meeting takes place at the township annex, 90 
N. Main St., Clarkston. For more information, call625-
8111. 

Reporter's 
Notebook 

After reading Reporter's Notebook Aug. I, Norma 
0 'Roark of Lakewood, Independence Township, said she 
just had to find out the address of Carroll and Phyllis 
Fortress of Jackson, who visited Clarkston a few weeks 
ago. 

It seems that Nonna (Davison) and her husband, 
William, were students in Carroll Fortress' civics and 
economics classes at Clarkston High School. 

The .couple were dating and always sat together up 
close by FortreSS' desk. One day, Mr. Fortress told the two 
that he hoped they would get married soon. 

Mter-that school year, though, Fortress and his wife 
moved to Jackson, where Mr. Fortress later became 
principal of a high school. 

Nonna said she wanted to tell Mr. Fortress that she 
and William did indeed get married and have now been I 
married 46 ye8rs. 

. She remembered that during school Williant worked · 
midnights at Pontiac Motors to earn money for her en- ! 

gagement ring. As a result, she was always nudging him 
from sleep during Mr. Fortress' classes. 

·She also h~Iped'William study (he got a "If' in the ·. 
. ~.:::·-y-···~·1-:lo::l . .... ; .. r· ... · ~· •. 1...... class·shereceivedan"A'') 

-... · · · - · · .. -- -.. ;·_~· • : _· ;~,: ~~·~~·_.:.:~1.3:.:.·,' .. ·_ -;_:_,'.-~··.r·_~_. ~-:~t ... ~.-.-~-· ~·~ ~. : ... ' .. ·. . . . _. . ·._ ._ ._ ... ·.·- ._ ... ,_.. ._- .. _ .. · .. -. ..· · . . .__ .· . 
• ;, . ; •.• -- ·,' ~. /' 'j ;}· .i. '" •. _' .~J :l i, ~ '··.; ·._ 'j 1 -t " ' '• . 
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. masterdeed 
reJ~~arcl·li·r ··g·_. the special assessm~nt' issue.·. · public road: 
improvement oDiy requiring 51 percent of residents',. 
signatures •. Ai~. ~guage regarding the protection. of 
naturaftesourees on the site. · · · 

•: 'No ~iiS to be iSsued untii water and sewer ' 
constrUction has begun. · 
..- . • To meet the requirements of the township engi
neers regarding storm drainage. Afso,consider the resolu
tion of Cranberry Lake and take any possible means of 
minim~ing the retention and/ or' detention area located 
nearby~ . · -. . . . 

. • Construction of a concrete safety path along the 
site from' Cranberry· Lake Road to the development's 

· entran~: _ ' . · ··. .· . 
-.. •· Elimination of the interior safety path but main

~g#.i~~indi~tingthat~~road ~rves~asafety 
·l!@l:ht-"-'' '· . . 'ifi; •.. ' ;,v . ~-<- . - . ' ' ,. . ... ·_ 
- · · .·. •'EXploring the po~ibility of paving ~e.approach 

. ftOm CmnJJeriYLake . .R~d 10 M-15 wif.h the Road Com
mission for Oakland County. 

Cariol's Flowers OK'd 
Afull-serv~ garden/ nursery retail establishment 

received fmal site plan approval from the ~dePendence 
Township--planning CommissionJuly 26. -

' Commission members voted 4:0 to approve Car
. rol's Flowers and Gardens, east of Sashabaw Road_ and 

South of Maybee Road. Voting ~es were Chairman Brent 
· Bair, Jo Fussman, Joseph Figa .and Rlcharcl Mercado. 
Commission.membersDaniel Travis, SreveSecatch and 
Richard Oppinatin were abse~t from the meeting. . 

The 30,000-square-foot site will be comprised of an 
existing houSe, a ,l,200-8quare•foot greenhouse and a 
2,800-square-foot lath house. The owller, Carrol Cantor, 
plans to construct the retail store in three phases. 

Celebrating · 
' DICK MORGAN; 

::.'~@9'::!~ 
· Malin~- _. · ;·lark· . 
· 'to'~~- "·r~- led· his · 
~.,,,itrrRHc..av·At~g., 
.. at th8 station ln.•he 
compB,nY,'cof ~v-~• 
friends~ Along with . a custoni..made 
cake-d,plcting the 
· · · ouiSide of the 

. station, guests 
enjo.yed • full_lunch

eon buffet. (Photo 
by Tracy King) . 

'1\ •. 

• .. ,. ... 
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awa'rdsto 
·'have .increase the 

""·•li.Hn•~ U~~=~taJi~!inlfatld 31W&r,eness· Of sinall business 
tgll~trit!\Jti4[)n·ahat· sm:all buSineSses ·make 

WiDJners will be honored at the Ninth Annual 
~chigan·sn'lai1BusinessD8yconfe~nceon May ,11991 

m East Lansing. They wil~ :alsa ~ eligible for national 
awards that"are presented-in Washington, D.C. 

. Special Oct. ·16 ele~tion 
·for charter commission 

• ~-··· ~.-:.·_-,_._,, .. ·.·..i"-_':. -, ....,.'""", ·-:~=-~~¥~' · ...... ~ ;-~~~-:.:-

. ·• '~ -~ ' . :.if' >.' •• ; . . . 

. . . . . \Y~~e~Y:;,A~g: 1, an auJ()rno~ile sus~ned mali
ciOuS WlQ)age ·frOm· vandals at the 4-H Frur Grounds, 
Springfield Township • 
...... ' . . ~;. ' _,.; - . . . *·** 

Wednesday' $830m tOOl$ We@ stolen from a home 
on Scarnmel, Inde)>endence Township. 

*** 
· Thursday, scaffolding valued at $450 was stolen 

.frQm a ~Uilding site on Maybee Road, Independence 
Township. 

*** 
Thursday, several items were stolen from a vehicle 

on Clarkston Road, Independence Township. 
· ...... 

, Friday, a resident ot'Misty Hill Court, Independence 

Township, reported that several plants were maliciously 

damaged outside his home. 
*** 

Friday, a break-in was reported at a home on Cra
bapple Lane, Independence Township. 

*** 
Friday, a person was arrested for suspected drunken 

driving on M-15, Independence Township. 
"'** 

Friday, two people were cited for possession of 
marijuana while parking on Pine Knob Lane, Independ
ence Township. 

*** 

vehicle at the Blue Water apartment complex, Springfield 
Township. 

*** 
Saturday, a resident on South· River Road, ·Inde

pendence To\V_nship, reported that one of his windows 
was shattered by vandalS. 

*** ..... 
Saturday. police responded tO a report of graffiti 

being sprayed on. a building at M-15, Independence 
Township. 

*** 
Saturday. items vatued at $1,014 were stolen from 

an automobile on Andersonville Road, Independence 
· Township. 

*** 
Sunday, police responded to a report of someone 

driving a car without permission on Clarkston Road, 

Independence Township. 
*** 

Sunday ,a house unCierconstruction on Berry Pointe, 
Independence Township. was vandalized. · 

*** 
. Monday, an empty cash register was found along-

side Stickney Road, Independence Township. 
*"'*' 

Monday, a person was arrested for outstanding warrants 
on Sashabaw Road, Independence Township. 

***. A special election is set for Tuesday, Oct. 16, in the 
Village of Clarkston. 

Residents are to elect nine 'charter commissioners, 

whose jobs it will be to draw up a charter for Clarkston's 

city hood. 

Friday, a $45 basketball hoop was maliciously Monday, a person failed to pay for $10 in gasoline at 

daniagedataresidenceonSas.babawRoad,lndependence,! · a station on Dixie Highw~y. Independence Township. 

Townsblp. · *** · · 

Registered voters interested in becoming charter 

members should pick up a petition from the Clarkston 

Village Hall 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays 
or Fridays. Or call625-3770. 

*** The above information was compiled from re-

Friday, a $75 back door was damaged at a residence ports at the Oakland County Sheriff's DepartmenL 

on RobertS Drive, Springfield Township, during an at7 

tempted break-in. 
*** 

. Tile· p~titions, with the signatures of 20 qualified Got a story Idea? 

· electors, inust be filed with the village clerk by 5 p.m. 

-rue~ay, Aug. 28. 
~· · · <Residents may register to vote until 5 p.m. Monday, 

Saturday, a vehicle on Roberts Drive, Springfield 
Township, sustained damage from vandals. · 

"'** 
Give us a call at The Clarkston News, 

625-3370. 

. f,7. 
Saturday, items valued at $1,640 were stolen from a 

Lew & Bill Wint 
Jenni McGee 
Pat Flanigan 

Four Caring Licensed 
Funeral Directors To 
Serve You. . 
Service Is Our Specialty. 

BE READY TO LISTEN 
If a friend~fyours is recently bereaved, it's possible that the greatest good you can do them 

is to list~n to-what they have to say.Words are fme, and a card is thoughtful, but sometimes 

just being there to share their ft;elings is the greatest service you can afford them.-

It may not be easy. You may be uncomfortable. NOnetheless, you should bear with it if you _ .. 

, can. Many times, a bereaved per~on feels compelled to recall the deceased or the death 

-event itselfover and over: as ifJ"q~Cating it aloud will somehow impress its reality on his 

orhermind. . 

They may· want to talk at length about that special person, about things they liked to do 

together, about things they'll never have the; ch~ce to do now. Curb your desire to keep 

changin,g~the·subjeel The expression of these thopghts and the knowledge that someone 

cares enough to listen are important patts of the healing process. 

{)~ .s·~·N· · · .. . ·&»·· u '· ·· . 
.... ;, 

Almost two wood$d acres in quiet area 
of fine homes. Open floor plan, huge 

· great room with cathedral ceiling master . 
bedroom with W/1 closet and private 
bath, newer furnace, roof, deck and 
more. Three car garage with 220, paved 
circular drive, beautiful custom land
scaping. Golf courses and rec facilities 
· access to 1-75. $137,900. 

BREATH TAKING VIEW 
This 3 ·bedroom ranch leatures 2 full 
baths and great room with wood bufning 
fireplace. Full. basement and 2 car 
attached garage. $122,900 (7641M) 
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Back next week 
.' 

Juile 
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Letters 
to editor 

Head Start is 
valuable program 

Enrolling my child in Head Start changed my life as 
much as it changed his. 

This will be Edward's second year in Oakland . 
Livingston Human Service Agency's (OLSHA) Head 
Start Program. He has learned to sit calmly and concen- · 
trate withou~ being entertained by the TV! 

Edward bas also learned to count and learned his · 
colors. ' 

Head Start provides the opportunity for Edward to 
bearoundotherfour-year-old kids and interact with them. 

Books have now become important to Edward, and· 
that is a-very important development 

I'm thriUed with the changes in Edward. But I'm 
also thrilled with the changed in me! Being involved in 

1 

the Head Start Program has made me take a good look at 
myself, and make soiqe decisions. . 

• Changes Ill 

Following is the second of four articles about the 
Soviet Union. The author, Don Mo"ow, gathered his 
material over eight months while visiting his'wije, Robing 

· Bisha. Bisha is a 1979 Clarkston High School graduate 
who spent an academic year in the Soviet Union doing 
research for her doctoral degree. She is·studying Russian 
history-at Indiana University, Bloomington, Ind., and is 
the daughter of John Bisha of Clarkston. 

BY DON MORROW 

February: 
, As Easte.rn Europe changes all around us and the 
Ce~tr:a). q>mmittee of the Communist Party of the Soviet 
Umon votes to reconsider the leading role of the commu
nity party and allow multi-party elections, one may be 
wondering what 'it is like actually to be living in the midst 
of all these changes. · ,, 

. The ~swer ~s: it is ~th exciting and surprisingly 
qu1eL Herem Lenmgrad,life cqntinues as always. While 
200,~ people demonstra~ in Moscow, here people 

~ continue to go about their daily business. We fipd if quite 
stran.ge that. there appears to be almost no large-scale 
pubhc ~eacuon here. By the time this article appears, 
somethm' may have changed, but for now you could not 
tell by bemg out on the street here that all these exciting 
changes are going on all around us. 
. The Le~ingrad city government is quite conserva-

tive and resistant to change, but Leningraders do not 
always agree. We attended a showing of a film about 
Boris Yeltsin, the popular -:.M'Ost-'Aw iefonner, at which 
there was supposed to be a discussion afterwards. But 
when the discussion was held, the moderator announced 
that the film could only be discussed as a work of art, and 
not political discussion would be allowed. 

My goal now is tQ go back to school in the field of 
child development, I wouldn ~t have had the confidence or -

This infuriated the crowd, many of whom stormed 
out, and one man ran onto ~e stage clutching a poster 
advertising what the discussion was supposed to be and 
accusing the people in charge of the discussion of cheat
ing the public of their right to discuss the film properly. 

· insight to ever consider that before being involved in the 
Head Start Program. 

~j" 

t( "':" ~} . ~ .. 'F :: . 
. .• ,; .• , . ·. if,. I& :.:. ;'\'-~ 

On the.othez side of the coin,the Russp nationalist 
group Paniiat is very active in Leningrad and is msi>iring 
fear among the.Jewish population. We hearmany rumors 

· abOut their activities, including oneofpfOposed grograms 
against Jews in early May. 

A recent article carried ~printed in "Lenigradskaya 
Pravda .. camed a reprint of a warning by Pamiat-to Jews 
to stay at home. We also hear stOries that anti-Pamiat
sponsored demonstrations are allowed to continue with
out incidenL Some even say the Leningrad Co~unist 
Party elite are openly supportive· of the Anti-semitic 
actions proposed by radical Russian nationalist grogps 
such as Pamiat and the Leningrad Populad~·ronL 

As a result of events in Eastern Europe and Moscow 
and all the rumors, we often feel like we are sitting on a 
pressurized container that is on the verge of blowing up .. 
Buy why is Leningrad quiet? This question puzzles me 
dailY. Maybe Leningrad will wake up soon, but for now 
the daily crowds are in the Metro. 

jBOuquet 
Food Drive worked 

We would like to thank everyone who contributed to 
fill the food pantry at Lighthouse North. The Food Drive 
was a success because of your generosity and support 

· It was ex~ially heartwarming to watch children 
deposit their contributions into the fOod basket andunder
stand th~t they were helping hungry chil~n in our 
commumty. . ~ 

Special thanks to all the individuals, businesses and 
o~ ~e•g.hbors at Independence Pointe for assisting in 
distributing our flyers and their supparL 

Bethany King 
Curt & Judy Brock 

The Bunny Hut 

I'm now more open and trusting and willing to help. 
others, I'm also more willing to ask for help. 

I function well in a group setting too, because I'm 
involved With Head Start as a Policy Council Representa
tive. We go to meetings and bring back information to the 
parent group. 

~Jim's Jottings 
JiDI 
Sbe._..._ . We try to solve as many problems and make as many 

~isions as PQSSible at that .level. It feels good to have a 
voice in Head Start managerial decisions. 
. · I'm so ~teful that the Oakalnd Livingston Human 
SezviceAgencyhasaHead~tartProgram!TheHeadStart 
Program addr'esses.~ic needs, yet it is innovative in its 
approach to teaching. · 

They alsci_address health issues by providing chil
cken wilh~~hensive ntedical ch~-ups. 

. . Nutrttton 1s addressedfby serVing one meal and a 
's~,pet~y. Paie~tinvolvement is1stres8ed, as well as 

.. menw·~th and socw services. . . 
. OLH,SHAhaSawonde~ul,compreh~ive prograin 

I started playing go\f in about 1939. I caddied 
at Owosso Country Outi that summer. There were 
no golf courses handy, and no money to play them 
through highBchool, the ~ilitary and college. 

. ·_I took golf up again in 1951. So, for 40 years 
I ~ve swung sticks with big heads at little white balls 
withdimptes. · 

·.' . For: 20 of those years I played with Top Kick 
clu~s from Oonn~s in ~uthfiel<J. Two years ago I 
dectded I should have a new set of those metal an Head Start-a program 1that has changed my life! 

· : Vanessa Zachary .. ~. W<X?.ds for my declining years of ~ivoting. · 

···· , .. , "-"··~iif~c·c·.,~--o--· ··f. ;ri ·~·s·: ~-.. +_·trma~ -·· · · ··· :·:lo:;~:;;:;:g~te~~~~~:-;;:;~ --- - -- · .. · · :~u' ' · · :; :~Jto' ~. :·· - - · -g~;Witlti~.For:tWoyeat'Srvetri~riiy·damdestto:llit 
, ·•. . thatfll's~ght;,co~steqtly. ·;.1 • . · · 

· . ~~.?.o~.~ents~~ on yoU( ttip,to Macki- · 1 . · With :40 yearsofpl~yqtg, reading and watching ·. 
n~Is.~g;~at~9~~ticed that, to quote~YO.U. ~smell of go1fl thinklkilow at least the ba~~cs of stick swing-

. ··=man~ ·s~ed stronger;Uiis y~idbail·eve~~-and. try' as <I · I can•t g~t~~t'.driver to· do it 
bad ·1 Joo~ t:tlo: second golf 

thAt>· ••:1~····"'" ... · Rath~· ;..f",oillloookl:ll.i, .. '!r'l:.). are. to(). expensive ahd 
),gp':-~Y,~~ ~<:O~c:J.U..~io•(~at· them away. 

w~hin~ a couple of D1Y 
t~l~l)llOI.Qe~JPOath V~l\iA.i!icWI (I'V~ a),~ayS had a 

· the' club back furth-
....... , ••• ~.~:'""'"''l;;U1_'ii<·..;·l ·, .ii:!.Y..,I · f1lfid; The first shot 

~1t;pgill~_; •. FQr th¢ next lialf iibur 1 
I ,: 

forced me to sleep silting up. My right ann· ached. 
My hand went nUiilb. B~t, by· mid aftem90n, on the 
days that followed,· I felt pretty gOod and stayed 
away from the doctor .. ·. until. . · · 

H;e gave me Tylenol and a relaxanL "If. that 
doesn't. help we'll try therapy," he said .. A week 
went by wi,th only minor relief. Of course, it didn't 
help when I lifted my side of a 300-pound skid -of 
paper. 

Just before'(:lcft on a week-long golfing adven-
ture, I went to another doctor. . 
. He presciibedsteroids.·t.bQught 'em, but never 
toolc··'~m:z~ad·pu~Ucity·sio~4'1.lte,lguess·; · · · · 
· N~®rauy, ~~week of golf didn't cure my neck 

: pain. N:~i~er !li~ :,aspirin,' Excedrin ·or a variety: of 
· beverage,s. Tcy therapy. . 

· ~~le,ria of Crlttenton wer;1t to work. She talked, 
she m~putated and she put a mechanical stretcher 
onmyneck. · 

. · . : . , 'f4~,first &e$sion was on a Friday. Saturday was 
m1ghty pailiful, but I did· the liltle exercises Selena 
gave me. Swtday W~$ much .·bette,r. And, after 
!VJ~Il~~~ wit~ ,~~le~a<!.o.~i~ . a:·mlr~or numbness 
·ren:l~ne • . .. y'·i . ···'·-'· .~ ,, •· , . . 

·. rm reatty'sot~:i',i\P~is(cal.iherany·, and now 
I'm goiif to se .'f~ ,n,, · · · ·· · 't' · •'.lt,. ,., ~,, 

d 
.•. · .. ,_,,. i .. ,, .~J',tl'~~~p~~~hq~J?.m~,p~~~atmetal 
..,ver Stt.alght, CODSIStently. After all, she straight
~edoulmyneck.· · · 
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In ·her bOok '.'Til~Politics Do Us Part." Paula 

BJaOc~;d reve81$ She-was•~ fdr~ver from her peig- . "'~ 
noir on dle ffrstmghtofher honeymoon with' the future ;t.. 

goveinor9fMichigan.She wrote tha~ after ''tentative and · 
tendef.'lovemakillg (not tough, tested, truSted?), the peig
noir was left "somewhere in the bed sheets in the Holiday 
lim." 

It would be more classy if Blanchard ciaimed she . 
deliberately threw the peignoir away after using it only · 
once. · · 

Acconling to my favorite new8paper, Blanchard 
offered publishmg rights ,to exctii'Pts · from her book to 
whichever Detroit daily newspaper hired her as a colum
ilisL This prompted -several people to ask what sort of 
bribe l paid to become a Free Press columnisL 

YE~,FANS!. 11•s. &\Ll ''THE· 00TTE.l\FL'f '' ~AGWELL, 
POWE.~\N6. DOWN TH£ LI\ME.! 

Those nosy questions were suffering ·under the 
misguid~ impression that column writi,ng · is an easy, 
highly-paid position well worth coveting. Act~y it's a 
·24-hour-a-day job- I wake.up after midnight and scribble. 
column ideas on a sheet if Ican't fmd my peignoir. My 
hourly pay was higher in 1947 when I fetched auto parts in 
a Chrysler plant Paula Blanchard is fortunate neither 
daily made her a columnisL She can.earn more. money for 
less labor continuing to write a kiss-a-future-govemor
and~lose-your:'pajamas books. 

y,JH1f!ffl"'':.i'' 

If anyone asks, 

I'm not here 

Me and my 10-year class reunion are boycott
. ing one another. . 

For one thing, I didn't get an invitation like the 
resl of my class. . . · 

My mother, hot on the trail of this wondrous 
evept,,contacfed my former classmates who claim I 
am on ~e "missing persens"list . 

· Calling to i.IJ,fonn me of this, she tried to con
vince me this is something I shouldn't miss. 

"Oh it's fun," she a!!sutes me. ''They give out 
prizes for the moSt babies, and for wbo traveted the 
longest <lis.tance.!~" . .. - ' 

l:dQ#'t'ha.ve any babies_..and l~ouldonly be trav
. Michigan, s(> I don't ·aspire-to·wi.p any of 

thelse''nri2i. es·.,. · · · · · · · ~.- · 
lfce:l'tli)t~Jy. W,oYJQ1111tJ~in any ·priZeforJI(Y' high 

' ·-.- . ~. f.:..' ., ·-

itt:1the,'si115ur115s of Chicago, as por-

Tracy· 
King 

· · (In faiJ:OOss, it should be mentioned that Blanchard 
subsequently denied she. told a Free Press reporter she 
wanted to; trade book excerpts for-a column. However,rm 
forced to believe my favorite ·newspaper:It's part of the 

• • 'temls "of''itly··~mploymimt under• •the"·;Joinr~:6perating 
· . Ast¢ement'which ·alsO reqUire ·an,employeesPtq under- . 
_stand the-JO~ was n~'essary bee3u8e the F~~eSs and 
·Newsco~4n rtmatce·~·~rofitop¢ratin!Iindepefide~tly,and 

. . just ~>eCause tltey're··still'l9siqg :mp!J~Y:d®8n't lnean I 
should ·.make s_marty' . suggestiQns ~ a6out {otJnirig a 
DJJMOA - Double Join~ Junk Mail operating Agree-
ment .~-with Farmer Jack.) · · . · 
. The truth is the Free Press hired me beCause I prom-

notion th~t I might just want to go. ised to be a c~S}' columnisL On myemploymen~ applica-
I dug out my old yearbooks, unopened since tion, I in~~atedmy c~s by·sayingf.wanted to

1
e.mulate 

graduation, and became curiously anxious to remi- Bugsy Siegel;: a successful Las Vegas gang~ter so classy 
nisce from the safe distance of adulthood. I turned to he wore a pair of sockS only once and then discar<lecithem. 
the page of my senior picture. · · . It was my ambition to throw my once-worn socks out 

. . . f the bedroom •window· so an awed world could· watch the 
It was gone. No photo, no cap non, no mention o classy pile of-socks grow, day by day, until it reached my 

me at all .. · ----.. - .. -... - 26th~floorapartinent. Theoqlyr~nl'v~neverdoneitis 
Squinting into the reaches of my memory • I tried my wife thteatened ~tifshe dido~~ have half a,pair. ofiny 

to recall whether that photo had ever ~en talcen, or socks to loseJn•the wa8hingmachwe eyery Monday;.she-~d 
whether some fin~ act of cruelty had renderecfine ·~ .l~se my shir!S)n~tea~. and ,~~g-'mi.smatclied so_cks 
into nothingness. · / wasn't as: ~mbart&ssmg as wearu~g shittle~ neckties. 

lcouldn't remember. . • / ~ugsy.SiegeLwas shotdead)!lan.y years·ago, and I'd 
Just aswell,l sigh~d. . . . ·'~"' , ... JorgotJeii the tril~'niAAfiipg.~fc~s,i'~tilte:ceritly'.'Yhen I· 

. I made a mentainote toteirmymont wllatt'Osay ~·~.J~utmovie P.roc:lucer ~ Sitppson(''DaysofThun-
shpuld allyone, by ,cb~ce, caU§i<> jnqwre o.tme:: .: ··.. · .. , der."Xin:·o~~eme~'s 9.~~1? ~$82!ine,, ~D.npson said 

... "Tell them you can't find'me,'H would tell her. ~e ~ore/bJac~ ¥v•s QllCC?~·:~n :~ssed ~em~use 
Ijd..choose the.missing person list ovetth~ year., . ~ey sJirin.k~a~~t~a,Jt~f;:g~ch \\'~ekn.Y?~ 1V~Ii~~e~ • ·•. · 

book·ra.r . ld\d · I d · · ded · ·. . . · -.e\189 •. the coi,~n~p~. qftJ~l,thJitDl,UC~MJ~e~~k !0. be 
· Y0 ay, eet : · . . whatl~~~~hil•c~lbl~!'•~lcanaffor~•~On~Jimeorily, 

fiiiJ!Ii--!!P....,;-------..... ------iiooiioo-~--... -ttnd they're:out/' ''· - ;. ', · ·· · .. 
·.. ' Is" ·~t)mpressive, cJass or. what? · 

tra'Ve.d[':mr.~il;lOYies ··~~ .. ,..," Business·~ and 

: My :~~.ti9niiD' says a peignoids a. "garm~n~ worn 
while' ooniblng' ihe- hair; a wonian's loose negligee.". If 

.•... p~ulla;Blanl:;liard!~,bOok-said's~(}l)sed:;a~ittlombilee·.and .. -- . 
· tfuiwit#ut{t!\~!~iildoy.-~eV..e~tltt,ugh,silecl>lb~:~~:~ 
· ~v~ tUii~s'll -day,~ ·she 1m~ght be wri,ting_ this :cd~uinn 
~Y· .. - .,. . ' •. : . , 
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~ Merely seeking 
s 

~ own independence 
I wish to commend you on last week's editorial in ~ 

The Clarkston News. It clearly and concisely gives the/ & background and reasoning behind the village's cityhood 
-. effort 
oci In short, the size of the Village of Clarkston and its 

1 00-year -old government have remained relatively small. 
gf At the same time, Independence Township and its gov

'"'( ernmenthaveexperienced inevitable growth. This growth 
"'d has now resulted in some differing and conflicting needs 
~ between the citizens of our two governmental units. 

While .this divergence of interests is unfonunate, it 
00 

is hardly unique to our communities. Rather, it is an 
'"'( occurrence which has repeated itself elsewhere dozens of 

times in recent' decades. 
As you note, in such a situation, the only w.ay to 

assure that the interests of the citizens of both the vlllage 
and township are well represented is through separate and 
equal governments. This would eliminate the double 
layer of government, which is the source of the .~urre~~ 
conflicts, and would allow both governments to focus 
their "energy" on governing.· . 

Throughout the cityhood process, the vlllag~ h~ 
consiste.ntly stated that it seeks cityhood only to mamta1.n 
its separate government and identity. It seeks no addi
tional township territory, and it has repeatedly stated that, 
after city hood, it would like to continue equal a~d f~endly 
relations with the township, paying a full and farrpnce for 
any contractual services provided by the township. 

Unfortunately, a lawsuit has been filed by the town
ship to stop the cityhood process. Apparently, this "land
mark" lawsuit is based on the novel legal theory that the 
Boundary Commission had no authority to approve the 
"incorporation" of the village as a city because the town
ship is protected from "ann~x~tion" attempts by the 
Charter Township Act , 

It is interesting to ask why, if this legal argument IS 

' 'borders or "steal" township ~sets. Rather, we m~rely 
so sound, it is only now being raised. It is also interes~ng seek our independence from Independence Township, as 
to ask why, even though the cityhood and annexauon 1 statutes are over a decade old, such a challenge has not is our right under state aw. 

William K. Basinger 
Village Trustee been brought elsewhere before. o. 

Finally, it is interesting to note that up until now, the 
township itself has fully utilized the cityhood process, 
which it now attacks as illegal. 

It appeared before the Boundary Commission and 
fully argued and briefed its case there, apparent,~ y presum
ing it would prevail. Then, after the Boundary Commis
sion found that Clarkston met all the statutory prerequi
sites for cityhood, the township supervisor chose to par
ticipate in the cityhood election process, endorsing anti
cityhood campaign literature. 

This was, of course, his right as a village resident. 
However, having "lost" that election, the township and 
its supervisor now attack the very process they chose to 
avail themselves of. 

It is painfully obvious that this is merely a last 
desperate attempt to bludgeon the village and its residents 
into submission with an expensive and wholly unjustified 
lawsuit. It is also an attempt to nullify the will of the 
people to continue the cityhood process, as e~pressed by 
an overwhelming majority of village voters m a full and 
fair election. · 

It is ironic to note that one of the major arguments 
made by the township to the boundary commission was 
that since the township supervisor was also a village 
resident, he could adequately represent the best interests 
of both village and township residents without any con
flict. However, his active support for filing this lawsuit, 
thereby trying to overturn the results of an election by the 
very village consituents he claims to represent, amply 
illustrates that he cannot 

I commend those township board members who 
voted against the lawsuit, and I urge the other members to 
reexamine their position. The village currently represents 
only a tiny fraction of the t~w!lship's land and tax base. 

Through city hood we are not seeking to expand our 

Good experience 
Thank you Independence Township and the Safety 

Town staff. 
To say that I'm impressed with the Safety Town 

program for four, five and six-year-olds would be an 
understatement: 

That program is probably the best thing that could . 
ever be experienced by a young child. A parent can .stress 
safety rules ·at home, but in this program, the chlldren 
really experience the concepts first-hand. 

In groups of four-children-per-teacher, they "live" 
in the Clarkston Safety Town Village as professionals 
from the police, fire, Coast Guard, poison center, animal 
safety, railroad, gun safety and school bus areas teach 
them at their intellectual level. 

The children enthusiastically love the program, and 
we parents feel a lot better seeing all of the safety heabits 
our children are learning put into practicP-. 

Thank you for an incredible experience! 
. Amy Jackson 

DISTRICT 61 

. Thank you for your enthusias
tic support and encouragement 
during the Republican 
Primary. 

CATHY PISANO 
Candidate for State Representative 

Going away to school is one thing. 
Getting your stuff there is another. 

The 
~P.ackagbQJ a.o:e 
~. can help! · 

We Ship 
Furniture Too! 

2793 University Dr. 
Auburn Hills 
(Just East of 1-75) 

373-8830 

Get your stuff together ... We'll do the rest. 
Shipping small loads is our specialty. As 
packers and shippers, we're set up to take 
care of a roomful or a closetful and get it to 
youi sc;hool on time. · 

• Custom crating and packing 
• Shipping from 1 to 1,000 pounds - including 

overnight delivery 
• lnsuiance to $50,000 

. • Packaging supplies - boxes, tape. foam 

• Free Pick-Up Service 
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By James GIW.Owski 

I 

••No. I can't get any place with'!' 
out my: car. Not out here, any
way." 
Barb Hlnz 
Bartender 

. Tappon Drive 
Independence Township 

.. No, they won't be changed for · 
two reasons: one, for business 
or vacation, I'll go anyway; two, 
I use credit cards." 
Stan Garwood 
Therapist 
Evee Road 
Independence Township 

When you need us most •.• we are open 
for you! 

Clip and Save This Handy ~anking Schedule 

&Clarkston 

9:00to3:00 
9:00to Noon 
9:00to6.00 

9:00 to6:00 

~ l OXFORD!.. · . CLARKSTON LAKE ORiON 
A a... ·ao.~. W.hington . 7t99.0rtonville Rd. _ 1115 S. Lapeer 

ADDISON· 
35 Roche5ter 
752-4555 or 
693-1500 .. 

· ~P,us628·2~i' 6~·9011' . · 6~3-6261 
li-~r~m.: .. ;: 

" .. · 1NL :<txfn.dr il8tdt · >tl\ · 
Ul . MI.OClMi. ' . . .; K 

~-!!. ·~ · Belonging·· Building ·Believing 
' :·Member F :oJ;C:. 

The Clarlcstoll .JMich.) N~s · Wed., ~ug. ~· 1990 . g· A 

Will an increase in the price of gasoline 

change your driving ,habits? 

.. Not that much." 
Sylvia L.ovelace 
Housewife 
Reese Roacr 
Independence Township 

.. Yes~ On account of the way 
the prices are now." 
Blge Griffith 
Welder 
Sashabaw Road 
lndependen~e Township 

,/ ·.j·.~~ -~.:.~ .. ~~-.-· .... 

·-"--+~~~.;;;.,.,.+""-;.."".>..;....:;'-""""""'·"'· ~-~::).' ~ _ .:..L .. ~~L\~~?'' 



A fine ladies shop 
serving you for 18 years. 

Here's your chance to empty our racks · 
. as you fill your closets with the most 

beautifl!l fashions around! Don't miss 
. · QUt 'On ·this great opportunity to save 

· ·famous /abels·andterrif~~ 
.you love! 

' . . . 
, ; ••• a,~J_Vays; sales ·. · 

,~., .. ,.,.,,.-,,.'!t ~,.~~·;{(j}Jf S(!lected; •·• · ... - .... 
< ' ' '. "(*rtgi ip;iced mechandiSil 

' :, ' ' '. ' t, :~. . . ·~· . ' • 

The music man 
THE CHATAUQUA EXPRESS rolled into town 
at the Independence Township Library on 
July 31. GJJy Sferlazza, the only member of 
the Chatauqua Express, performs for chil
dren during the summer reading program 
sponsored by the library. 

·BONN!EiL .. VALUET 
ATIORNEY,-AT LAW· 

' '· 

625-8084 
'· . ' •' . ' 
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Send you1 ZIP : 
code chonge lo Jhe 
Clarkslon:News, SS • . 
Moln St., Clolkslon, 
M148346; 

Engagm.aents· 
Weddings 

Anniversaries 

We want to 
' shout yo~ news 

' to:(he:world · · 

. ;' - ' . 

' 

. • •. • . GE·'J 

Hyou open a 12-Month Bonus Certificate of Deposit wit~ us before 
' .. . 

October 3, you can make deposits toitallyear long-. automatically. 
. Just tell us how much you want to add to it each month, and we11 
. transfer the funds from your checking or savings account to your 

CD. IJ!terest is paid and compounded quarterly, too, making this CD 
even better. 

The qnly requirements are that yQu -open the certifitate with a 
$500 minim ':liD deposit and make monthly tr~fers of at least $40. 
(Total amount of transfers can't exceed your initial deposit.) 

- I • . .4 

Call229-2004 for current rates or stop by for details tQday. Then· 
start saving ·money the easy way - automatically! 

-~O~o~KENT · 
Common Sense. Uncommon S$'vice~) 

Mairi Office : • AnnArbor • · Brigbtc)b Mall • :.·Clarkston 
227.0700 662- ,, 227-8750 ' 625-8800 

Grand River • 11~hurg ~ · ;~tHighiand 
. 221.0140·- ~ · 23t.3~ ' · .· 88Misi . . 

J~ 

'"J· • 
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Uli_r6siFfents ask for help to keep control of land 
The landowners and sportsmen of the Upper Peni~

sula are·fighting for their very existence. 
Because' our nUIDbers are few and our land is vast 

and fairly wild,' we are being ihr~tened as no citizen of 
the United States should be threatened. We need the help 
~f every citizen in the state of ,Michigan, and we pray that 
when you read the following account you will decide to 
help us. 

Recently, Representative Dale Kildee of Flint intro
duced House Bill 4019 designating 635 miles of 14 
Michigan rivers either as scenic, recreational or wild. 
Twelve of the 14 rivers are in the Upper Peninsula, and all 
are protected by the Michigan Natural Rivers Act· 

You maybe:wondering why the federal government 
feels it is necessary to legislate protection for rivers 
already protected by the state. 

When this question was asked of Larry Rosenthal, 
the Kildee aide responsible for the writing ofHB 4019, he 
explained it was done to insure that no hydro-electric 
dams could be built on these rivers. 

That is 'also covered under the Michigan Natural 
Rivers Act. We should explain that the bill introduced by 
Kildee would place all these rivers and the surrounding 
lands under the jurisdiction of the Wild and Scenic Rivers 
Act of 1968, which is a federal act 

The cond((mnation allowed under this act is what 
scares us the most. Although we have been assured by. 
everyone concerned, from Rep. Dale Kildee himself to 
our own local forest service personnel, that there will be 
no condemnation on the river frontage of these 14 rivers, 
we are still very leary. And with good reason. 

We just spent two days in Minnesota visiting the 
Upper and Lower.St Croix Rivers on a tour arranged for 
us by several of the people who lost their land on these 
rivers to the federal government under condemmition 
proce~dings. 

When asked how this could happen,-they explained 

that they had the same assurances we have been given and 
they were not worth the breath it took to state them. They 
even gave us copies of letters from their own legislators 
promising that they would not lose their bmd and homes · 
to condemnation. 

They tqJd us such unbelievable horror stories that we 
had them put orfvideo tape so everyone could see and hear 

. for themselves just what happened to these people. 
The land that was taken from them supposedly for 

the purpose o(building new public access sites w~s never 
used for that ,purpose. The homes condemned so they . 
could be used .as park service offices and headquarters 
were left to j.ust fall_ apart or be destroyed by vandals. 

One of these homes was on the National Historic 
Register as one of the historic sites to see in northern 
Minnesota. It is no more because after removing the slate 
roof, the park ~ervice just left it 

After vru;adals broke most of the windows and de
stroyed the inside, it burned to the ground. Cause of the 
fire was and still is unknown, To our way of thinking, that 
is a criminal w~ste on the part of the Federal Park Service. 

There were three things that all the people we talked 
to agreed on: 

1. The rivg arld the land along the river are in much 
worse shape since being taken over by the federal govern-
ment. , 
, 2. The public access. sites_ these people lost their 
homes for nevercame to pass. The only thing added to the 
river are floating restrooms for . the use of the canoe 
people. 

3. The federal government lied to these people from 
the very start. This caused extreme men tal anguish as well 
as the loss of their homes. 

After mucllpressure from the people of the U .P ., u'le 
chairman of the subcommittee, Bruce Vento, agreed- to 
hold a hearing on the bill i" Marquette on July 14, 1990. 
We were notified of the date two weeks in advance, just 

Community tiea~h Care Center 
presents 

DON'T 
OVERLOOK 
YOUR 
EYESIGHT 

KIDS·DAY 
Tuesday, August 21st 

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

* Balloons *Cotton Candy 
{:( Finger Printing 

i:f Refreshme_nts i:.r Body Painting 
* Bicycle Safety Program 

-tr Fire Truck/Ambulance Tours 
"k Free .Medical Literature 

in time for the Fourth of July week. 
It gave people very Httle time to get their testimony 

ready to be able to pr~sent credible testimony against this 
bill. But' we are sure the short notice over the largest 
holiday week of the year was just an oversight on their 
part 

There were may people who would have liked to 
have had their testimony heard, but they limited the 
number to six from each side. 

It seems to us that everyone should have been able to 
speak as this bill is going to have an effect on their lives 
forever. But they did tell us that we all had 10 days in 
which to send in our written testimony, which didn 'trnake 
a lot of sense as the bill was scheduled for mark-up before 
the full house on July 19. 

That didn't even give them time to study the testi
mony from the hearing, much less read and evaluate any 
written testimony that was submitted. The mark-up date 
could not possibly be changed because of Mr. Vento's 
very busy schedule. 

Which leads us_ to the conclusion that the hearing in 
Marquette was just ·done to appease us .in hopes that we 
would stop bothering them. But all it did was make many 
of us very angry that these legislators felt we could be put 
off so 'easily. · 

We lcnow there are a great many of you from the 
Lower Peninsula who come to the U.P. to spend your 
vacation time, and a lot of you own land with camps up 
here, so we are asking you to help us to preserve life as we 
now know it in the U.P. 

If we are to keep control of our lands and lives, we 
must all work together toward that goal. 

The key person right now is Sen. Carl Levin. We 
.have to make him realize just how widespread opposition 
is to this bill. There have been many calls and letters to 
him from the U.P., but t.o little avail. 

(See MORE LEuERS, next page) 

.. , ·· .. •, .. .. • ... : 
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Free He~lth Screening 
• Ear, Nose & Throat 
.Consuitation · 

• Blood Pressure 

VISION AND GLAUCOMA 
· SCREENII\~G 

• Height/Weight 
• VISion Exam 
• Scoliosis · 

. ·, • s,~~cli :Pa,tfiology- · 
Consultation 

·:'M ' .• ·'·.·~· .; ·~ ~ . 

· ~~liOOI arid 
·~.-·..... .Sports.· , · · 

lmmun~atioM · · · 

Dr ... Michael Greenley will be 
accepting paqents 01,1 1;4'rid~y, -
Aug'!lst 17th from '9:15 ·a.m. 
til_n~on, ui..~e Qphth~ology 
Cbruc of Community Health · 
Care Center. Fee '$10.00 

Please Call 628~3000 For App()int;,ent 



· Need insurance for ~our 
home, car, life, boatorRV? 

• I 

625-0117 

· Callme! 
I have the right coverage 
for all your needs. 

All..r.•tt IIUuraMtComp•tiJ' 
AU.l•'- Ult lt~tur•nct Comp8r1) 

SALESPERSON OF THE MONTH 

-~ :·. Rai·nee · 
· ··Strtci<Un 

A~altors· ERA· congratulates 
Stricklin as Sales. Associate for 

w. .......... of .July~- Call Rainee for Profes-
E~tate_ counseling. · 

' ., ··£,• ' ' 

J ..... 
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meet' these standards one would tend to believe that we 
must be doing something right There is no reason to think 
that will change. If something isn't broken, don't fix it 

So please, help• us save Michigan's rivers Jrom 
'federnl controL All it will take- is a few minutes of your 
time to write or call your legislator$ in Washington and 
tell them how you feel about this bill. Michigan's Depart- -

ment.of Natural Resources, working with sports groups 
throughout the state, have done an excellent job of pro
tecting the rivers and should be allowed to continue 
without federaJ interference. · 

-. -.. -. ----,--,- 'rom Banse; pr~idimt · 
Jim PancratzJ ~xec.utive director 

U.P. Sportsmen's Alliance 

DRIP & DROP ented by the. Independence Twn. Groundwater Team 

ThE WATER C.YCLE., PAR."T 5: DRIP AND ()R.OP MCNE. ACROSS THE SI<.Y. 

DE:PENDINCr UPON THE
WEA'1'PCR, ~ P ~D DROP 
l"\IGHT MOVE. ~ fE:W MILt:.~ 
()R Of MI~S ... 



THE SUMMERTIME Kids Connec
tion session runs 7-10 a.m. and 
4-6 p.m. Between sessions, chil
dren can attend day camp or the 
playground program at Clinton
wood Park. Arts and Crafts are 

among the activities, enjoyed here 
by Katie Brundage (far right) and 
Nicole Bookless. Openings still 
exist in the summer Kids Con
nection ~..ss!on. (Photos by Tracy 
King) ... o.o:;;....:,. __ _ 

All • 
lll a day's play 

MAKESHIFT POOL Is one of the 
attractions of "Kids Connection" 
for Nicolas Kirby (right} and Josh 
Morales. The program, formerly 
known as the Latchkey Program, 
Is offered through Clarkston 
Community Education and 

offers recreational supervision 
for children throughout the day. 
Along with games, participants 
enjoy crafts, puzzles, books and 
playground activities. Registra
tion Is currently underway for the 
fall session . 

If You Think Modular Homes are 
-Onlv Trailers ... Come See PHOENIX HOMES . . 

and Take a Look at Where the Building Industry is TODAY! 

2DAVS 
o·NLV! 

Sat., Aug. 11th 
11-5 p.m. 

Sun., Aug. 12th 
1-5 p.m. L..=::=:=;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:::;:;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;.;;.;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;.;;;..;.;.;:;;;;;.;;~;;;:;;;;.;;;;;.=.;..;..;========..~ 

1500 square foot ranch, cedar s!ding, btrch trim, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, full base
ment, attached garage, cathedral ceilings. range. refrigerator, d~hwasher, ll2'xl35' 

lot 
only $129,90~ 

PHOENIX HOMES INC. 

"BUILDING THE QUALITY OF TOMORROW- TODAY/" 
28 S. Washington (M-24) 

Oxford · 628-4 70-'t_ 

REFRESHMENTS 

Michigan 
National Bank 

Mortgage 
Prequalification 

on Site! 
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STORE HOURS 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE MEATS • GROCERIES • PRODUCE 

• FINE WINES • GOURMET FOODS • CATERING 
MON. THRU SAT. 8 A.M.-9 P.M. 

SUNDAY 8 A.M.-6 P.M. 

INDUSTRIAL & BUSINESS ACCOUNTS WELCOME 
. . 

BAKERY 

: QEfJIJUI¢(,. 
~!Q .. J\~ 

'-·~~-

' .. ' ''., 1. H'' .. f'... • .. 0 
f f'' 0 I 

0 0 
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STOPPING at the train crossing is an impor
tant.part of learning the rules of safety on the 
road. Renee Staley, .left, leads Greg Dean as 
they become the train, while other drivers 

and walkers $top for the train crossing. Safety 
Town took place Aug.1 in Clarkston Junior 

. High's parking lot. (Photos by Sandra G. 
Conlen) . 

RENEE STALEY teaches Kristy Koepke (front) 
· how to tell her right hand from the left during 
Safety Town, which is sponsored by !~de
pendence Township Parks and Recreation · 
and Waterford Township Parks and Recrea-

------------------ • . ·li .. ~ ej·~ MUFFINS & YOGURT. : 
, · . · · • 7222 Ortonville Rd. M-15 at 1-75 1 Independence Point 1 

Clarkston, Mi. 48016 1 

We also serve: 620•2844 
1
1 · Reg. & Gourmet Fresh 

· ~~~e~~te (in season) Veggie Pla.te 
1
: 

· Veggie plate Broccoli $2 gg 
· Greek or garden salad Cauliflowef • 1· 
· Soup & Chili (in season) Cherry Tomato I 
· Sandwiches · Carrots Summer Hr. 1 
· Brownies & Cookies Cucumber M-F 5 am - 11 pm 1 
10% team discounts with Ranch Dip Sat 7 am - 11 pm. 1 
Coaches. FREE - Sun 8 am - 9 pm, I 

We gnnd our own coffee beans and make our own bakery products. l r---------------------... ---• '· 
I 50"' QJ=;p~: HOT FUDGE 1 
I · "-' .·· · · · SUN 0 A E w/coupon thru 8-15-.90 I 
·-~---.~--·---------------·--· . ' 

., 
"'~-..... ~" ... ""':&. ... M. Baylis~ M.D. 

• • • .. J • • 

' / 

tion. · 

. BAV,B ·-~·~ 
Watkins Hills quad with over.1,600 sq'. ft~ Large fenced 
lot with vine covered louvered deck off dining area. Brick 
fireplace in 16x13 famiJy.room, adjoining 4th bedroom· 
and 2nd f~ll b~th. Large extended room built on behind 
2 car attached garage provides an abundance· of useful 
storage. Dire~ions: Dixie to. west on Watkins .Lake Rd. 
to north on B~ybrook. Ho$fess: Elizabeth Leaf 

' $112,900 · cail: 
. ~Iizabeth Leaf 

625-9091 or · 
625-8766 



Praise festival 

THE AIR around Depot Park In Clarkston was 
filled with the sweet sounds of Gospel Music 
July 29 for the 2nd Annual Praise Festival 

FOLLOWING an evening of music, dance 
and entertainment, participants engaged In a 
communal prayer of thanks. 

T;i-level on all sports Bald Eagle Lake features 3 
b,drooms 2 baths, deck overlooking canal and lake, 
Brandon schools. Move in cond. and priced ~o sell at 
$119,900. 

/nv{tes you tc visit our new showroom 
. -- ... -· . 

t 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I I 
1 Leader in the ~ttled. wat~r v~n~ing machine 1 . 
1 industry with 53 machmes m quality food stores I 
I throughout· Michigan .and Ohio, is proud. to I 

anno~nce the opening of it's first bOttled water I 
I store. Located at 2131 Pontiac Rd. In Auburn 
II Hills. I 
1 We carry a complete line of filters, purification 1 
1 cystems, counter top units, water conditioners I 
I and water coole~ available to purchas~ or rent. I ., 
1 * Ask tor your FREE GlrJ' 1 
1 wnh _store visit. 1 
1 1 Gal. Purified Drinking Water 1 
I ·FREE w/coupon 373·3883 I 

90 days same as cash 
with John Deere 

Credit Card. • 

WALK-BEHINDS 
FROM$429 

30-day no-risk return 
policy for all 
walk-behinds
ask for details. 

t~ 

·;ll "'"'*" 

sponsored by the Independence Ministerial 
Association. The evening featured singing, 
dancing, prayer and fellowship. 

BONUS 
30%off 

GRAB BAG 
ATTACHMENT 

with purchase of 
tractor 

S1X38 LAWN 
TRACTORS NOW ONLY 

$2049 
LAWN AND GARDEN TRACTORS 

SAVE $150-$350 
·use John Deere Finance Plan 
and make no payment until 
February 1991. ($2500 
minimum financed.) 

Sale ends August 24. . 

I I I 
I I 
~ •....•........•. ~ • Availability subject to apP.roved credit. A 10% down payment is required to qualify for 90 days same as cash. After the 

first 90 days, a $0.50 mmimum finance charge per m~nth may be appli«:d. 19.8% APR (APR may be lower in some states). 

~\. "':...''' 'f' __ .; "').-. -.·~,....- -........... . ... ,.,.,· -.JI ,- "' •• 



BY JAMES GmQWSKI 
Clarkston;News S!aff';Writer 

. Jim N~p. Jack Motris and George 
Perles would ha\re loved it .. . 

As I approached the' Independence 
Township hom~ of Joe Fails, ·the Detroit 
News sports colimmist was taking out the 
garbage. ; . · · 

Northrup, ¥orris, Pedes and others 
Falls has taken ~wipes ·at over the years 
have probably tliought the. columnist has 
always been intO garbage anyway. 

Falls has lxien one of the most recog~ 
nizable faces on Detroit sports pages for 
decades. At 62 years old, he still will 
criticize someone or something when he 
feels it's worth criticizing, but he--does 
admit that he has mellowed in recent years. 

. "I have come to understand that there 
are two sides to a story,'' said Falls, who 
said the past 13 years have been the best 
years of his life. 

Falls said he is more "contempla
tive" in recent y~ and loves the peace 
-and quiet he fmds with his:.family, his two 
dogs and six catS and the tall trees in his 
backyard. · 

He has medowed. But like .a batter 
getting more patient at the plate, waiting 

" .•• I've been 
around so long, I feel 

: ; . 

I have a responsibility 
-to:say some things 
that- other people 
aren't going to say." . ~ . . 

Joe falls 

1 ·~ • 

' f . 
for ;the right pi~b, F~ ;wrn.stili let his 

. readers know·wtJat is ~ially troubling 
him. ~ ~, 

; ''I don't l{onsidar myself the c:on
scienc:e of :Oetroit or the c:onscicmce of my 

... . .. .-

paper, but becau8e.I've been around so 
long,lfeell~ve a respOnsibility to say 
SQme things that other peoplearen 't going 
to say,"-said ';Falls, who was born and 
raised in New Yorld 

~ Falls said he has learned how not to 
staylangry for too long ofa periOd. And he 
also; has learned from other writers. 

''The writers that I respect have a 
sen8e of quiet about them," said Falls ... If 
you; keep jumping ~p and down .ab!Jut 
everything, people are going to get tired of 
that after awhile. When you say something 
thatrs important, you better save it and say 
it at the right time.. Otherwise, it'sthe guy 
thatcried 'Wolf."' 

· Some of the recent ire that has found 
its way into his columns have concerned 
the iength of the sports seasons, the mis
conception that major league baseball tal
ent is improving and the way Michigan 
State University has handled the battle 
between its president and the athletic· di
rector. 

.; But Falls nd.t only finds fault on the 
field or court, he·also sajd his profession 
deserves some criticism. · 

. He.calls the JOA between the DetrOit 
News and the Detroit Free Press "a cor

. ruption of everyihing I've. believ.ed in 
newspapering. They sold out newspaper
ing in DetroiL'' 

· He also di~likes the shrinkage of the 
sports pages over~e y~ 

"Now we h;tve to put three times as 
muc• sports into~ percent less space," 
said:FaiJs~ ~ · · 

And·because of that ~ge,-Falls 
said ~e .ftrSt thing to be fe4uced in a big 
city newspaper lib the News is high school 
sports coverage. i · 

Falls said tluit"s unfortUnate because 
high school sports are ofte~ a way to get 
readeiS back jntb the innoc:eitee of sports. 

Palls had a unique chaQ.ce to escape 
to tbatdnnoc:ence ~t spring fqr ~weeks 
when lie traveled around the state covering 
high School basketball dUring March 
Madness. · · · · '· . . 

''I wrote as good as I've~er written' 
in my life~ The reason being i$ that it was 
high school, the kids were beautiful, the 
games were beautiful, the c:O.aches were 
beauJiful. the ADs were beaulit'UI. We're 
talking about the purity of ~· ii was 
the ~est three weeks of theiyear. I can 
cover !the World Series, the Supezbowl, 
·the Kentucky~y an~ ~Indy 500, and 

JOE FALLS· tra~eled to Minneapolis last weekend· not to covet- the 
Tlgers.vs. the Twins~ the Red Wings vs. the.North Stars; the Lions vs • 
the VIkings,· or the Plstons;vs~~the-!Jllmberwolves, but:·rather~to help 
out at the lnf9rnatlonal Special Olympics festivities. Falls also volun
teers J'lls time ~ the Oakland County chapter. : 
-1 woul4 not enjoy anything as much as I four trips to Europe. , 
enjoye4 the three weeks with the high Falls calls his· writing and reporting 
school kids," said Falls. skills "OK", but said his biggest-strength 

F8lls enjoyed the chance tb cover the is his ability to never run out of ideas. He 
high schools but he dido ';t enjoy how most has never had writer's block, not 'even 
of his stories were put in,the back pages of while spending extra hours writing, as he 
the sports section, being!edged out by pro has lately on a book about.Pistons' cOach 
sports stories. Chuck Daly. · · 

"They didn't think it was importanL · The columnist~~ the younger writ~ 
Theydon'tundersta!Jdthatwhenyouwrite ers of ~Yare often better wordsmiths 
about one high school, you write about all but fail to obtain an experienced point-of-
high schools. And when you write about view because of not cantinuing' io. write 

· all high· schools,· you write about all the sports as many years as their piedecessors. 
young people in the statea:tdyoungpeople If he had not been a columnist, Falls 
ev((rywhere. And they're our future read- said he would have liJced being a teacher. 
ers. We can't figure that out," said Falls. In fact, 0akland and Wayne State Univer-

DeSpite the negatives, FaDs' love affair sities once asked him tb teach. Falls said 
with spdrts and his job stiil continues. he was excited, at frrst, aboui the::prospect 

"In45 years, I have never been bored of teaching and thought of a ·da~s lesson 
for one day," said falls. "I love the free- plan. But as he continued to think\ about it, 
dom of expression and the chan~. tb be he asked himself. "What would I do the 
creative." · second day?" 

, Falls ~covered nearly evety sport So Falls has stayed out of the class-
and for a person "petrified of planes," he room, but he never has any problems rmd-
has traveled all over IQ do so, including ing room: for a new idea in his columns. 

iONDER\DRUBS . 
5789 :11~1$, Claf'kstdn .625-5271 

MONTCALM .AUTO GlASS'' 
·263 ·w. MoRtcalm -;pontiac 335-92M 

•• "-· ...... < • "·- ~- •••• • -~ ···-·· 
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·lieels 

Hot summer quiz 

James 
Cibowski. 

Get the ~obwebs off thos.e pencils, find a sharpener and make sure your eraser 
hasn't &en bttten off. · · 

SchoOl has been outfpr about two months, but it's time fora hot August summer 
edition-of SportslOl. · . ,. · 

As. always, Y.OUwill be asked to answer multiple-choice que~ticins .. But the best 
part is, yop·ar,e..C:<>~t in ~~~ve! an~~e9~u c.hopse. · · . 

. Af~ the te$1, yqgr hqmework is.to enjoy .die remaining days of summer. Take 
a swim~~.cbaftSi};go canooingorplay some tennis because beforeyoulcnow it, you 
wiU~nCi"yciUISelfJii,some;~departrilent store 'buying a new folder, sheets of typing 
papet·ot~ 4.Ce>lot·irm pen: · 

,. ' ) "' . 
•; .--;~J .. ~-~-:-~---~·-·,·::.~- ' __ - ' '.. •·. 
l;,~itj~;tlieJ~eti'o4 Lioils new slogan this season? 

·A: !'We~u·B~'You" · a: ·jbi~ROariD 9os" 
.. · .··,.,, ,. '· 'r g.·• .·· •' 

. C. "Qb;W.~ere,.QII'Where is Ware" 
D. "No Longer Hav&-Nots with Fontes~· 

l.Those'people who believe All-Star ;wrestlers aren't raking it also believe._ 
A. in tbe~toOtb fairy~. 
B. it'don 'train in Indianapolis in the summertime. 
C. taxes, won 't.be raised. 
D.in ·rolle.iderby. 

~~.No~1hat George Steinbrenner is finally out of baseball, what Will be his 
·next job? 

A. The new chairman of General Motors. Later he will be the main attraction 
in ad9Cume11~ cal1ed; •;.Gec>rge.and .Me." 

>· B:)\.f'tei'Pete Rose gets outofjail, George and Pete will build a new baseball 
Hallof'Sbime on Alcatraz. · . . 

· ·:.~i~S.etli11g -"J;Us video ·~e Secret to Successful Management and Employee 
~~ons" on cable televisi9n~s,l{ome Shopping Network. · 
· · · r':D! Bell hop;tt Ivana (formerly Trump)' Tower8. 

t·:· ~· '·' .... . • . -· ,. . . --. • ' • ' ' 

•\ ·=· 
f ._ ..... :: --. . :"-. . • 
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. Voiletltall. standings 
. . '' . :- -

AS O~l 1\Uj;US'l"· 5 . il: ..• 

- ' liEN'S AMERICAN · 
! . 

34 1 
28 7 

'l'he l1etal',likenny• s 
Little caesar·~ A 
9o Brain~ c- No .!i~ad;;lc:bes 
:Oittle caesa·~·.s· II 

~3 
2~ 

12 
14 

Sand Cr~bs · 
Dig ':.'his::· 
Dig or Di~; 
EHW Sports~ 
Team Deliiney 
Team Hax ··. 
Regles Apanden 
salty Dogs. 

CO-REC AMERICAN 

Aer::.al Assaul-: 
Six Pack 
Sp::.ked Punch 
Summer Fun 
Sand Pipers 
\iarriors 
Hammer Time 
Hotley Crew 
~1cLean' s 

CO-REC ~ATIONAL 

Cobras 
Sand Sharks 
Slam]ammers 
Bullets 
che !>letters 
9~achcombers 

nound :J.ogs 
lluck::akers 
Int:i.ml<;\ators 

I 

19 16 
!8 '_7 

.16 19 
1'6 '!.9 
13 :2 
l2 :!3 

3 27 
z :!8 

\'/ L 

-30 5 
31 .9 
15 15 
24 16 
17 18 
24 21 
17 23 

7 28 
5 35 

VI :. 

34 l1 
23 '~ 

·~ 
23 
:s ~2 

16 14 
.!.1 :4 
11 24 

7 13 
5 30 

--iNICHOLS HEATING--
: : & COOLING \ . 

, : S«nM•,/IUialldlioft &; p..,U 
·Furnaces, Air Conditioners, Gas Grills 

· , ; Humldffiera and Air Clearie.-. 
: ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 

· . l · 6475 Pixie Hwy., Cl~n . . 625-0581 ___ __, 

Garrett 
Door Co .. 

COMMERCIAl I & 
RESIIDENTIAL 
DOQRS: 

:; .: SAlES. • . . . 
0:. ·.;. ··, ]NSTA.Ll.ATION;' i :' ;_: :, 

.~45:~~t~'f3. ,~s· · ... · ~ :. . ~~~:.1,:: u 6. ' . ·;:,: 
. .:.- .... 

., I OP~NkRs ·· 

2~tfl~UR·. 
e'MEAGSNCY· 

.-. · sef)vlce~ 

ti011EN' S w :. !iEN"' S !'JATIONAL 

Van~lla Thuncier- 39 . Dig Dug ... 
sumtier san'dies 20 ~5 The Simp sons 

Killer Plamingos 19 16 .Don't Know 

Thec.Eiqgers 20 20 The cruisers 

Just For Fun ll 29 Sand Diggers 

sun·; Devils 6 34 

ASK FOR EMY CARRY .. 

bad. contem· 
paary Rand! wtpartlal lnlshed w/o. &.rwoded by woods w/ 
ttati(Jil selling ~ the water. 
(8455R) $158,900 

ASK FOR JOANNE PONKEY 

• ···-· : MainStreet USA 
REAL F.STAlt SFJNI£ES INC. 

5980 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, Michigan 

48346 

625·9091 
Who Sells More Homes? 
. SHARON STOCKER Is 

BRICK RANCH 
In most d861ralie •ea ol Clarkatlrt ollera f'lt.lacy a lleaul'f. 
Spadws Maslllf Bad. has w3k.fl doeell a fiAI maslel balh. 
lnclldelalapplancee. 
(SZ!&W) $124,9SI 

TOP LISTER and 
TOP OVERALL 
SALESPERSON 

for month of July 

We Help You .Achieve. 

ARACHNOPHOBIA 
PG-13 

11:30- 1:30 
3:30- 5:30 
7:30- 9:30 

American· Dream 

THURSDAY 

DUCK TAILS 
(G) 

1 11:30- 1:15 
3:00- 5:00 

11:30 SHOW 
ONLY .ALL 
SEATS $1.00 · 

FORD 
FAIRLANE 

(R) 
9:00p.m. 

ONLY 

STARTS 

BETSY'S 
WEDDING 
7:00-9:00 

Mel Gibson & 
Robert Downey Jr. 
AIR AMERICA 

11:30 All 
SEATS $1.00 
1 :30-3:30-5:30 

7:30-9:30 

. -

\·t. l. 

26 4 
19 ll 
25 ::.5 
12 23 

3 27 

. ' 

Video -'Rent-All. . ·. ,, : . . 
I I I 

TW«)•f6r-One 
MoVi~\ OtTer 

·. 1.At· 

O:XPORD 
ciNEMA Add~~.-.--..-------
s. lv.~SHINGTON,-~------~--~-
O~ORD ____ _...ztp Cod-------

GIFT CERTii#.Jo)iFES :t. 
. ' •' j. • 

Movie • Video- :. ' 
LOBBY OFri!iXF.ORfi 

.·TWIN GIN~MA(.r,' · 

. OPEN 11:00: AMltli:.l:. 11:00 PM 
628-7100 . . . ' . . . . 

WE RENT Nll'.IT:I:NDO 

1._ 



-.~S~~~ ' .· -_ '.,.: ·' ·. ' _ _.: " .:.-

·.< .": ;~~gi~~Um·Sf'lpped:Daicy,~. 
< ,~i~~~~====== ._...._... Sun9aY.r·bllt~Pl~k.S~9~s:toi>l?;Qny.~pe ,> ; ·teatn.stinliad"a:afealir;sessan. , -· ... _.~-

. ,· '-.-~ ';Dair¥:i.;>~Jjip~Jicif~ond·in the 

Parksartdliecreatio~Pogy·LediDJe~~tarted 
post·~n play,],lily,~Q,{l~·b¢alipg~i>on· 
tiac, 1~::6-.:()n~ug.l,-C~ton'sentrarit · 
bo~bed Sterling•He•g~~-;Jf4,;1, · 

· · st,a~. getting e<Jgw-by;cbarnp~on s~~ton, 
16-12~ in a $lugfe8t at.J;l~ttle ·creek. . 

•· • 'fhe:~dnd ... plllCCfini~b wasJbe best · i - - · · · · ./ 

Dairy Dr~ di'tm:eamed a spotin :. 

. Aoy'Qne':i.lie~s)~t.(sii~ui4~ call ·tile. 
athletic office at 625.~~;-, · · 

:1-.' 

Athletic -director . : / ---~- __ , " .. : ::·,:~ :.:~:-:~::_ r:·.: .. , ·. . . 

/oQks ~~,ar~P.tJ§C~=stt~r~ 
A oom'ini~·~ .. ~is·beffi"· 'tcfnnMufh'tt • ~ ,,,,.Jf,_ ··.·' ' ,, ... ' p 

initiate a ~ of. W~f:i)'f fame honQiing 
past cr~ton':High·,~_ch~~i!l~etes •. · 

Athletes.-from the ~ 40s to;the present 
will b(;tionorett~Clarkston At\ltetic Difec
tor:~~~~~~!C~afdh~wo~dijk~ .to have 
each ofth~J.Jecades (' 40s,, 'SOs~1 '60s. etc.) 
represen~by a committee pe{Son .. 

. Tho~e mterestedshould caJ1 Tungate 
at 625-0906. 

CHS golf tryo~ts 
Monday,-Aug~ 1'3 

Tryouts for the Clinkston lJ.igb School 
golf ~-will fake·place-Aug. 13.at the 
Spring '.LaJre Country- .Club. on ;MJ}y~ 
Road. . . 

The tryouts_ will begin 11 a.m. and 
those attending should bring along_ their 
completed ptlysical forms. · 

ever (dr ~C~ks.PriPon)'~gJie team. M_ i.e .. "h~.-.i~_-g:. ~-. .1.·.~---·.:;rr.~·P:_,.;(I_····. _·· .·'"·-· .. ··.· :. :,:te_ ... ·.-~e. :'~.->'·:of·tAu:~.'';;~_,"2 .. -. :0· Darry prciun, wbitb won tJteregular o · _ ·=:J 
seasontitleinthelndependenceTownship A record field of~ore-WAA:20():pro -~· be$7(Ml00.. · -'· . , ·. 

_ >- . . : golfers willcompete(o'fihe$~2;00,0-fuSt- .:n;ewu;merpf.thechan\piopsbip\YiU 

Se. ..,...,•;:.;·s· . .-.n· ee· . ~ed plac~ prize at the Michl,pn~QA,(:ha.nPi- · earn the fo~ ~slot a(~~!~~hi~ ~ell 
· . . ••. ·Vf:-:\. . . . . . . '-'1 . onshtp Aug. 20-22 at t,he liutiapwocxlcGolf . Showdown a~ Gland Traverse Resott, Aug . 

. :#Or volleyball and c~~~m.;,;~~bisl!d• 
24

-

26

Abo ~·-~·the ~blgan 
· . · . at ~e Lake Onon cpurse~ wl\ich ts hosting · Hall of Fame Pro-Am ~tee off on S.tPI-: 

Tht"re are several openings for women the event for the nintfi Straight year and day, Aug. 19. An ·induction banquet wilf 
· 65-and-over tb play power volleyball on 11th time since the initial championship in fQllow the pro-am. · ·. : ·, 

the Michigan Senior Olympic Team. 1927. · The Michi,gan Section oftlle:PGA
1

is 
lfyouhayeexperienceandareinter- .The -field will alternate play on·dle one of the laigest in the country. with 

ested in trying. out for the team, call the old and new courses die ftrst two days, nearly 600 members and apprentices at 
Waterford Parks and. Recreation Senior with the final round on the old course the over 250 golf facilities. 
Office at623-1649. third day. Thetotal'pursefortlieeventWill 

tH 
BEST IHVEN11CIH · 

THE~ 
CLASSIFIED 

Call . 
ea4n .... 
&2NilD 

--~-------- . --- -·· 

Coac'hes~wanted 
.--~ Coaches -14 years old and over are needed for youth 

.; soccer spansored by the Independence Township Parks · 

: -~ttl:~~~me,~9;~ledge of>.1the>·l!a11ne.:;,.,,~-:~+-
. y, wotfdOgk\Vitll;:yO.ung ,cDildten. , 

~ ; _ e 10-gante season starts Aug. 30,and will continue 
, Until OcL 2: The soccer action will be on Tuesdays and 
"' Thmsdaysapproxiniately from 5 to:s p.m. at Clinton-wood 

ParK':" · ·· 
For more information, call the 'rec department at 

625~8223. 
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A new look 

Clarkston Allergy And / 
Immunology Clinic, P.C. 

\ Adult & Child Asthma & All~gy SpociallSts · I 
Serving East Central Michigan Since 1958 

Cynthia L. Cookingham, M.D. 
Cory E. Cookingham, M.D. 

Joel A Beene, M.D. 
Consultation• By Appointment 

620-1900 
1-800-962-6751 

7210 Ortonville Road (M·15) 
In Independence Pointe, Suite 200 

Clarkston 
E!-ening Hours A11ailable 

· ClARKSTON ATHLETIC·· 
BOOSTER CLUB 

WHEN students and athletes soon arrive at Clarkston High School, 
they'll notice a few changes Installed by the Clarkston Athletic Boos
ter Club, made possible by past sales at the concession stands 
during Wolf games. (Left) An additional trophy case that cost $2,000 
Is located In the gym lobby. (Above) Two new scoreboards In the 
gym at a cost of$6,000 will, In addition to basketball stats, now be 
able to keep volleyball and wrestling crowds better Informed. 
(Below) The ticket booth and the concession stands have a new coat 
of paint. (Photos by James Glbowskl) 

OSSEiSSIO. 1NI Lake 
· WISE! Easy to love this 3 privilegesgowiththis4bedroom, 2Y.bath 

bedroom, 1 Y. bath Colonial just reduced brick & alum. Colonial. Formal dining, 1st 
to $85,0001 Hardwood floors, fenced floor laundry, full basement. Golfing at 
yard, 1 car attached garage plus 2 car your back door. $121,900. 3117GH. 
detached garage! 956H. · 

LOOK AT THISIS bedrooms, 2Y. baths, 
formal dining, 2 fireplaces, and 2 garages. 
Great area for children. $198,900. 
225HV. 

PURSE STUNNING EXECUTIVE HOMEI Deer-
. being able to own this almost new 3 wood Subdivision offers this 3900 sq. ft. 
bedroom, 2% bath home in Orion fpr only impeccable home I Finished walkout, 
$104,900; Country lot, yet close to shop- sunroom, tanquil pond, mature pines. 
ping. 325GG. . . . $249,900. 8324FV. 

A EqUII Houllng Oppallunlly Some ~ OWned and 

EXPEC:T TO BE ENVIED! Unique log 
home on 40 beautiful acres - 20 tillable, 
approximately 10wooded, and 2 po.tds. 4 
bedrooms, 3 fireplaces. Peaceful and 

. scenic! ~166,900. '4284M. 
A MEMBER Of: 'ritE . · m 

SEARS'FINANCIAL NElWORKI.II 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eRkl 

SHOOL tz REAL tv 
628-4.7t1 
The lbneSeUers:' . 

An Independently Owntd lftil . Operated 
Member of Coldwel Blnklr Rnldtntllll Afflll-
ltet, 1!10. : . ' . ' .. . 

' '• • ' .. .. .. , • • ., .. • ~ ~ ,. ., -.!11.. .. .., • - ' • "··"" ~ • .. .......... ,_., .......... \.-:. ' 

'·'1• .; __ ~ _ .......... " ·-·-.. ,~-----·---· ~.- ..... _ ......... -·- ... -·~--... ·-··· ~ ....... ..........,.__- .... _.,. ___ .... --· 



.. 
- -
---.w~rfij-:sii.~l.iijBflund 

. ~ -~ -~. :. ? ·~ 

"""'"···""'""" sweet re-
the .. to~lrnl•metht1finatlswltha t4-5 -~ . 

. tW~thlrds of 
theroiElVe'lr.s·aliltl1et~ea11n·are.fr·om. · the:caark
ston . . .- the _ __ _ _ _ -·_ M~rchants plc
tur.ed are: row,leftto right, Pete Iovan, 

' Blln Wilde.r; ·ed·Boyd,-Johri Sawyer, Ray 
DeFiore; BUt Turnklligton, Ed Bazzell, Bud 
Keyser; JTIIcldle rQYI,,;Ed ~ble; Chuck Ma
son, Harry Stc>fiij.er; Earl Mudge, RaySchu
mannJ Bob WadCiell; bottom row,· Jim Nitz, 
Rich casper, No~.·onv~r,-BIII Johns, Ernie 
Pat.ker; ilil~~.,g from the· photo are Larry 
Anderson, Don· Purvis, Ed Wayne and Bill 
Morris. 

ReereatioD 
Reutiilu ·_ 

'', ' . -~. ·(: .. . - .. ' , . .- ·-, - . - ,_ ·' .. -.: 

THERAPEUTIC SUMMER PICNIC 
A picnic for mild to moderatelY mentally-impaired 

persons will take place. ~y.Aug. 9. at Clintonwood 
Park. The picnic site is wheelchair accessible. 

The picnic is co-sponsored by Independence Town
-ship,Patks and Recreation and Waterford-Township-Parks 
and R~tion. For more information. call 625-8223 or 
623-0900. 

FOR MORE INFO~ATION 
Call 625-82~3 or stop. by the Independence Town

-ship Parks and Recreation Deparunent; 90 N. Main SL. 
Clark_ston: The office is open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m .• Monday 
through Friday . 

. "CEDAR DECK SPECjifUSIS" 
• _ G~GES •· ADDITIONS 
• REMODELING • CABINETRY 

· FREE ESTIMATES 
·;&,1~ ... ,~7 

; 
;· ... 
! 

. . I 

.-r 

:-.r:_r. 
~ ', I ... ~ > , . 

.• , \ ~· < . 
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AfUit softhall standings 
-~ 

!tEN'S tiAJIII/\ lt/F ·w L T 

T.B.I\. 14 '4 
14 4 Dillin<iers 

CartPr Hac!ntosh .I 14 4 

W~terford Courts 13 5 

3 & L · Constructio.n 11 5 1 

Dave ·Swayne Re•odelinq 8 q 

Profel'l~ional Breathinq 6 11 1 

Le~lt~ El'!ctric 4 14 

Lak .. ~ide Window 2 16 

TP.nut::t's 2 16 

!tEN'S GA11lt/\ \1/F w L 

Clarkston carbide 14 1 

Johnnies Car Wash 14 3 

Tri-County Custom Sports 13 4 

Rock-A-tlay Cafe 7 6 

Pool mart 10 7 

Bad Boys 9 8 

Pete's Coney 7 9 

P"ntiac Firefiqhters 5 11 

Laflamme Building 4 11 

Kuhlman Corp 2 13 

Deer Lake Inn/D.J.Paihtinq 1 14 

Wot1EN 'S 9ETA Jt/\i LOWER 

T./\.5. Graphics 
All UaintP.nance 
Cracker Barrel 
Liberty Bar 
Cafe If ax 
Daiquiri Dicks 

WOllEN'S BETA H/W UPPER 

BrP.al<"!r's 
T,anf~Rr Family T<:~vern 
Vi.ctnr·~ ,..,,., Lilnfe<~r's 
'l't')tlfi F:nt.,rprise 

P15580R13 ............................... . 
P16580R13 ............................... . 
P17580R13 ............................... . 
P18580R13 ............................... . 
P18575R14 ..........•..................... 
P19575R14 ..•............................. 
P20575R14 ............................... . 
P20575R15 .•.......•...................... 
P21575R15 ..•........•....•............... 
P22575R15 ..............•.•...........•... 
P23575R15 ............•..•••..•..•......•• 

---COUPON --• ·--· --· 
Prolect your motor by 
malmg. "" caolsrl 

RADIATOR 
POWER 
FLUSH 

$39.95 
Expires 8-14-90 

·--------~ 

\of 

15 
10 

9 
5 
2 
1 

$25.91 
$29.95 
$31.95 
$32.95 
$34.95 
$35.95 
$38.95 
$38.95 
$40.95 
$42.95 
$44.95 

L 

4 
8 

10 
1'3 
15 
16 

w L 

16 1 
13 1 
12 5 

8 9 
6 11 

.---COUPON ---• ·--· --· 
WHEEL I 

ALIGNMENT I 
I 
I 

$19.95 -~ 
TOEONLY I 

MOSTCARS I 
I' 

. I 
Expires 8-14-90 I ·--------· 

Check with us about 
rema-nufactured motors 

and transmissions 
Service National 

BETA flED w L 

vent'llt-;;-Hold.· 11 4 

Vict<:>r's Club 14 6 

Pr"s TP.ch 13 6 
Tri-ro~nty Power Roddinq 12 7 

Oakland Merchant 11 8 
Clarkston Disposal 3 17 

BETA BLUE FINAL STANDINGS w L 
---·--Cent•J ry 21 16 4 

Bowmr~n's Campbell Electric 14 6 

Hari~:: 13 7 

Amert~rtn Fitness Q 11 

Embrninery By R.C. 9 11 

Hr. Biq's 8 12 

Coach's Corner 8 12 

Hat.t.r~sses & Hore 8 12 

Waterfall Jeweler 5 15 

SIGMA NATIONAL w L 
-

tHchelob Dry 8 2 

Village Place 7 2 

Screaming Weasels 6 3 

The Hair Shop 5 4 

sound Wave Entertainment 5 4 

C.A.R.S. 3 5 

Proper Lawn Care 2 7 

Buddy's 0 9 

BETA WHITE w L 

-
· llaverick llanaqement 16 4 

Sun Tan Hut 15 4 

Omega Electric 13 6 

Tri-County custom Sports 11 7 

Driller's 7 11 

Bowen's Land:oocapinq 3 16 

- Palermo's Restaurant 1 18 

TIRE 
ROTATION 

AND 
COMPUTER 
BALANCE 

$19.95 

~~~.COUPON~-~--.. 
Improve Performsntie 

and Mllaaga 

INJECTOR 
CLEANING AND 
. FUEL FILTER 

.$39.95 

OPEN HOUSEl Sparkling! large 
treed country lotl3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, laundry and new windows! 
Open Sunday, August 12th 1-4. 
Directions: M-24 to west on Clarks
ton Rd. to right on Buckhorn to left 
on Philadelphia to 194. Price 
reduced to$64,90011 Ask for 194 P. 

HOUSEl This tremendous 
· family home has it alii 4 large 

bedrooms, 2Yr baths, 2living areas, 
1st floor laur)dry and secluded 
Qarcell Clar~ston locationl 
$164,9001 Open Sunday, AUgust 
12, 1-4. Directions: ~75tonortlion · 
Sashabaw Rd. to right on Clarkston 
Rd. to left on Caberfae to 7971. 

, .... ·-···-· LING COUNTRY This sparkling home 
1 OY. gorgeous acres I 

3 large bedrooms, 2Y. 
large horse bam and priced 
at $169,9001 Ask for 2091 

SIGMA AI1ERICAN w L 

Russell Painting 9 0 

Sadows Auction Gallery 6 3 

Simpson's 4 4 

Ashley ttagic Co. 5 5 

c.A.c.c. Lifesavers 4 5 

Clifton Construction 3 6 

Hr. Bigs Sports Bar 2 7 

CO-REC w L 

Ticket Connection 8 0 

Comics & Cards 7 1 

Arrow Uniform 6 2 

Statewide Towing 5 3 

Ashley Magic 5 3 

Dairv Queen 4 4 

Dairv Dream 3 5 

Penfold, ·Inc. 3 6 

Terry 11achi.ne 1 6 

Venture Tech. 3 7 

Town lit Country Siding 0 8 

OHEGA 11AJOR w L 

Smith Disposal 5 3 

Coach's Corner 5 3 

Steel Technologies 5 3 

Hunt's Plumbing & Heating 1 7 

OHEGA .11INOR w L 

Tri-County Custom Sports 8 2 

Wine Cellar 6 2 

Century Partition 5 3 
Kelley Contractors 6 4 

Gwyer Blueprint 5 4 

Carol's Village Grill 3 5 
Clarkston United Methodist 3 6 

CentrRl United Methodist 0 9 

C~ASSIC COLONIAL! This spar
kling home offers boat docking on 
all sports Jakel 4 large bedrooms 
large family room, fireplace' 
finished basement and much moro'r 
Price reduced to $119,9001 
Owners very motivated! Ask for 
4656 c. 

RANCH! All brick 
exteriorlllsolated on over one acre 
of mature trees with gorgeous 
~~dl 3 bedrooms, 2Y. baths, full 
f1mshed basement and morel 
Decorating touches needed! Ask 
for 6521 N. 

$78,90011 2'~ Acnsl A golden 
opportunity! Prime spliltable 
ground! Features 3 large 
bedrooms, large c:ountJy kitchen 
ll{ld brand new carpeting! Land 
Contract· tilrmsl Ask for 4943 L 

75. MAGNIFICIENT ACRESII 
Pnme Oxford locationl Two 
housesll Enormous bam and silol 
Excellent subdivision potentia! I Ask 
for 950 HL . 

..... 
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Barron's magazine has. viewed with a1ann some 

m8rket figures: . 

Some books should be 
flied· under fiction 
-

.Boca Raton,~ 
: ~· . . . '. ~:"" -... , -

after tax will be 3.6 pecCent. Your dividend won't be as whlch.ignore real-~Orld'vatiJes and the· earning power of 

high as the 3 percent of the avefc1ges because this is a sucli asse"'~·.. . . . . . , . . . 

growth stOck. Say 2_percenL On that2 percent, you 'U be I recall our~ bac.k in Lapeer; Mich. The building 

·Di~dend yield on the stock averages is now not 

much over 3%. 
•Prices, on ~ventg~. are 19 times earnings, for an 

earnings yield of 5.26 ~J®nLif you got all the eainings, 

you'd only have a return of 5~~ pereenL 

taxed at regular income rates. was 4Qy. old at the end of the wadmd written down to . 

Altogether, jf things turn out right, maybe 5 percent $90,000,: ~ven with additions. But it was serving its 

•The market prices of.the stcX:Ics aventgcdhree times 

the book value. · 

All these indexes are at high water markS. Is it down

hill from now on? 
Investing is a problem of choices. If you think the 

stock market is too high, what's another choice? 

If it's cunent returo on your money, 3 percent ain't 

much. Say you're in a 28.percent bracket for the Feds and 

maybe another 5 percent for your state and local.income 

taxes (unless you live in this ·great state Qf Florida •. where 

we don't hav.e state and local income taxes). 

So say taxes take a third of that dividend income. You 

have 2 percent lefL Big deal. 

in total. return after taxes on capital gain~ and dividends. purpose. The·funds ~ot tied·up in the building were out 

1 . Looking at the Barron's figure of stocks selling at ·earning money as ioans. . · 

. three times the bOok value, we get into a whole new topic. .. Iit:the usual. pattern; the oid building was rebuilt to 

Don't go away. niake !t StYliSh, but at great expense. There·was $1 niillion 

To p'ass along what I recall of one quarter of PQui'edintojhe made-over structure- money that had been 

Accounting 101 at that Palo Alto school of learning: - . eadAAg 7, pe~n~. The $70,000Jncome ~ was el~i-

"book value" is the total of what you or a company own naJett'didJi!t~cpm~ J>a(:k in as eaniingsjust ~use there 

after subtracting your debts. The debt part is simple ~)lnew1~.&)P~~iBook-valueofa88et8hadn'tchanged,
 

enough; the b3.!)kwill help you with thaL The other part is ·· but-earnings felt · 

in the lap of your CPA. Bookvaluedoesn'tmeana·devilofaloLit'swhatthe 

You buy a computer at $15,000. You depreciate it company is e8rning that counts. Some banks sell at 50 

over say, 7~ years, or $2,000 a year. After three years, the . percent over "book". Others sell at a discount to this 

contraption is carried at a "book value" of $9,000, i.e., accouritiitg figure. · 

$15,000 minus $6,000 (three times $2,000). Barron:s was alarmed at' the current figure of stock 

. What's it really worth? Is it really half-obsolete now, prices, being 300 percent over book. Since 300 percent is 

and unsaleable? What's it worth on a trade-in? Maybe high historically, it's something to worry about. 

$4,500 .. For an outright 'sale - nothing. Here's a-choice for you to consider: some tax-free 

municipal bonds. A nice yolillg man from Dean Witter just 

called with some A+ Utah Housing bonds, yielding 7.25 

percent 

If this is tl!.e on!y asset., then yow: book value of 

. $9,000 is just double what tt should be. 
·.~ ... ~.~ .................... ~~ 

The stock salesman will counter this and tout 

"growth" stocks. That's a beautiful term - growth - but 

things often don't tum ouuhat way. The premierbluechip. 

of them all in the growth field is mM- or was. In 1986, it 

"g(ew" from 162 to 120. 
But let's say you're iucky'and your "growth" stock 

does go up in value 5 percent a year. That will be capital. 

gains, and now they'll be taxed at28 percent. so your net 

lown a Datsun 280ZX. Cost$15,000. It's my busi

nesS car, and IRS let me depreciate it over three years. 

Since it's three years old, the depreciation is used up~d 

my book value is .zero. Actually the car is worth about 

$7,500. My book value of zero is understated by $7,500. 

These are not far-fetched examples. Granted, in a 

sizeable. operation the distortions might offset each other 

to quite an extenL But you're still using accounting figures 

. . . \ . : @. . HAPPINESS /SA : 

~ vttAPPY AD!~ 
: . · · Make Someo~e Happy , : 

: · . Phone 625•3370 • • 
• • 
····························-· 

REO CARPET' 
·KeiM 

Orion-Oxford 
Member of North Oa~land 
.county Board of Realtors 

& Rochester Board of Realtors 
776 S. Lapeer Rd. 

We're Mighty 
Proud of our 

JUST LISTED! Custom 
Orion Township ranch built 
in ·ea. 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, finished basement 
with 4th bedroom & 
plumbed for 3td bath, 2 plus 
garage, large lot, $98,900. 

628-4869 

QUALITY 4 . . ··GREAT VALUE! invest in 

nial in Orio!' Towship, .2V:z lakef~nt living! 120 jt. plus 

baths, fam1ly room, f1re- on .Pme Lake witha view 

place, full fmished base- that !asts forever, 3 

ment, over~sized Qar~ge ··bedroom, larga family 

with woodburner, spnnkhng room, attached garaQe, 

system, lake pnvileges, park-like setting w1th 

$174,900. mature trees, $109,900. 

NEW LISTING! Commer
cial on M-24· in Oxford, 

, buitding in excellent condi
·. tion, 1 V:z story with S 

· bedrooms, 2-full baths, part
ly . finished t•asement, 
assumable land co[ltract, 
$84,900. 

Sweet 
CORN 

Picked "fre,sh" everyday! 

Could be the best you've Ever Taste~ 

. .. jt' s 

.Harvest 
.. ···Time 

FARM .MARKET 

We pick th~ best . . . 
so you can too!! 



'· . 

· Tlil! Cffirkstil~· (gi;:~~ 'li~6 1v~ti:, Au;!t)J~~ 27 A 

vvtetsjsptiton coUnty wid~. i~s~s .. · 
-~~~1~eui1~C4~:ii£R"-t-- of slx ~articipants. Rudy·~~ichols receiJed 1,171 votes. Proposal0ne,fortherenewalofooe-ci03rter;8i.ilfor 

from !~dependence, voters w~ile opponents James P. the purpose of acquiring, maintaining and develpping 

SheehYt and Colleen. A. O'Brien captor¢ 784 and 759 parks and recreation thro1,1ghout th~ cou,nty, passed over-
. . . .. . . . ~sting of how tna:e.J penaen.ce,·rov~n 
ship'reside~ts · . . in the primary. Statewide totals were 
not ·~vanable at press time. AU totals .are unofficial until 

, -cettifi~:by theOakland (::ounty.Board of-Canvassers. 

respec~vely., Deborah Tyner collected 672 votes, and whelmingly, 2,023 to 1 ~31. 'One miU is one dollar for 

ThomaS M. Brennan added 565~ Dennis C~ Drury closed every $1,000 in assessed property valuation. 
out the !field with 34 7 votes~ . Proposal Two, a one-half mill venture for the devel-

. . Independence Township lvoters split. on the two opment ,of Orion Oaks. County Park, }Vas. ousted by. 

In thegubematorial ~ce, township voters registered 
2,368 votes for Republican John Engl_er, while adversary 
John Lauve received 405. Gov. James Blanchard tallied 

Oakland County parks proposals. township voters 1,982 to 1,380. · 

. 405 votes on the Democratic ticke~ · 
In the United States senatorial race, Republican 

Clark PUJ'3!l.t tallied 1,445 votes while Bill Schuette 
added l,045~,DemocratSen. Carl Levin received 603. 

Republicans neck-in-neck in Springfield election 
I 

CurrentU.S. Rep. BoJ> Carrreceived.580 votes in his 
unopposed bid for the Democratic seat. '· 

In the Democratic race for the 17th District state 
senates~. Olrol Brotherton edged opponent William J. 
Foley 238-234. David Honigman co~ected 1,088 votes in 
the Republican. race, as fello party m~bers'Judy Miller 
and Hugh J. Brotherton (Jed 78land '743 respectively. 

In lndependenc~. ne · ed . Il_lomas 
Middl~tonbyninevotesin a bid to capture the Republican 
nomin~tion for state representative in the 61st District, 
thougli'Middleton led districtWide. 

The townshlp;s vote totals for that seat were: Greene, 
1,013; Tom Middleton, 1,004; Fred Hall, 421; and Cathy 
A. Pisano with ~59. Democrat Fred J. Miller ran unop
posed and received 46~ v~tes in the election. 

The 3rd District county commissioner's race saw 
Republican Frank H. Millard collect 905 votes while his 
nearest competitor, Republican Carol A. Eberhardt, picked 
up 652. John W. Voorheis followed with 435; Frances 
Amos, 329; Michael Odette, 133; E. Frank Richardson, 
130; William Dinnan Jr., 49; and Gregory Cantin, 16. 

John s. Marcus, the sole Democrat in the race, 
received 445 votes in the election. 

In the tace for judge of ·the 2nd District Court of 
Appeals, Linda S. Hallmark captured 713 votes to oppo
nent ·E. Thomas Fitzgerald's 690; Thomas Edward Ken
nedy tallied 451, and Michael D. Schwartz added 341. 

The race for judge of the 6th Circuit Court consisted 

BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 
Clarks.ton News StafT Writer 

A list of how Springfield residents voted in the 
primary follows. Statewide tot8Is were not available at 
press time. All totals are unoJfibial until certified by the 
Oakland County Board of Canvassers. 

l!t!he governor's race, Springfield township voters 
cast 658 votes for Republican Jehn Engler, and the other 
Republican candidate, John Lauve, received 119. Gov. 
James Blanchard received 190 votes on the Democratic 
ticket. 

Republican Clark Durantreceived 436 votes to Bill 
Schuette's 282 votes in the United States senatorial race. 
Sen. Carl Levin, a Democrat~ received 176 votes in · 
Springfield. 

Current U.S. Rep. Bob Carr received 167 in his 
unopposed bid for the Democratic seat 

In the Republican race for the 17th district state 
senate seat, Dave Honigman was the leader with 293 
votes. Hugh J. Brotherton received 244 votes, and Judy 
Miller received 197. Democrat Carol L. Brotherton won 
87 votes, while her opponent William J. Foley received 
57. 

Tom Greene received one vote more than Tom 
Middleton in Springfield Township in the competition for 
the Republican nomination for state representative in the 
61 st district Middleton won the overall race in the 61st as 
the Republican contender in November. 

Springfield vote totals for that seat were: Greene, 
264; Middleton, 263; Cathy Pisano, 116; Fred Hall, 101. 

I 

, END--OF~~SUMMER 
We're Moving To' A 

·Larg.~r Location 
CLEARANCE SALE 

· ,.. . . . . . . . . · advan~&aof~o-7o% mark~<>wns. on au . ~ ··:. 
i;unmtetitemsand thb.)~ wed6#'twant to move. Everything from 

. shorts,shirts, sweaters, sport coats, ties, etc. Open e~ery night until 
... 9:00;Saturdays "Qntil6:00. 

11UNTER~, · .• y' CR088 
I ~ . 

a classic ...:.: men's store 

Democrat Fred Miller, who ran unopposed, collected \36 
votes in the primary election. 

The county commissioner's race for the 3rd District 
had the longest list of candidates, with eight RepJ!.blicans . 
and one Democrat ·-

Of the Republicans, Carol Eberhardt led with 152, 
followed by Frank Millard, 150; John Voorheis, 146; 
Michael Odette, 119; Frances Amos; 82; E. Frank 
Richardson, 24; William Dinnan Jr., l8; and Gregory 
Cantin, 3. 

The lone Democrat in the race, John Marcus, re
ceived 123 votes. 

In the race for judge in the Court of Appeals for the 
·2nd District, E. Thomas Fitzgerald garnered the most 
votes from Springfield voters with 216 ballots cast in his 
favor. Michael Schwartz received 204-votes; Linda Hall-

. mark, 207; and Thomas Kennedy, 139. 
For Circuit Court in the 6th Circuit, vote totals were: 

Rudy Nichols, 322; Deborah Tyner, 260; Colleen O~Brien, 
251; James Sheehy, 232; Thomas Brennan, 133; and 
Dennis Drury. 95. · 

Springfield voters split on the Oakland County parks 
proposals. 

Proposal One, for the renewal of one-quarter mill for 
the purpose of acquiring, developing and maintaining 
parks and recreation in Oakland County, passed by 27 
votes, with 448 yes votes and 421 no votes. One mill is $1 
for every $1,000 in assessed property valuation. 

Soundly defeated was Proposal Two, which asked 
voters to approve one~half mill for developing Orion 
Oaks County Park. Vote totals were: yes, 262; no,_569. 



PURINA 
DOG CHOW 

.· $899 
30 LB. 

FRISKIES 
CAT FOOD 

CLARK~TON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd: 
Pine Knob Plaza 

HIGHLAND 
Highland Plaza 

Coml!r of Maybee & Sashabaw 
· · ~ . . HARTLAND 

DliCk lk. Rd. & M-59 
OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd. 
Corner of M-24 & Drahn'er 

10520 Highland Rd. 
· Hartland Plaza QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

Comer of M-59& U.S. 23 · 
STORE HOURS: 

MON.· SAT. 7-10 ·SUN. 9·7 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN., AUG. 1 

COKE 
CLASSIC, SPRITE, 

MINUTE MAID ORANGE 
DIET, CAFFEINE FREE 

FOLGERS .. 
SPECIAL ROAST 

COFFEE 
A.D.C. $199 

11.5 oz. ' 
SKIPPY 

EANUT BUTTER 
$178 

CREAMY OR 
CHUNKY 
18 oz. 

. CAMPBELLS 

PORK & BEAN 

53.25 oz. $1 39 

HAMB.URGER 
MADE FROM 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

$1 58 LB 
SCHAFER 

HILLBILLY 
BREAD 

200~ 79¢ 
DAWN 

ECKRICH 

M·EAT 
FRANKS 

1 LB. PACKAGE 

HEFTY TWIN PAK 
KITCHEN 

BAGS 
$389 

60 COUNT 

KRAFT 
VELVEETA . 

CARLO ROSSI 99~ SHELLS 
.WINE 99¢ 

REG. OR MT. SPRING 

ALL VA/t $599 " oz. !TIDE ";E DETERGENT 
4 LITER LIQUID POWDERED 

SEAGRAMS . REG. OR WITH BLEACH 

STARKIST 

TUNA. FISH 
OIL OR WATER 

·~ 66¢ 

BIL MAR 
HONEY 

TURKEY 
HAM 

7-UP 
DIET, CH~RRY 

$249-

SUCH CRUST 
HOT DOG OR 
HAMBURGER 

BUNS. 
2/88¢ WINE COOLERS . ~EG. OR$UNS49ED 

u~~. $299 _96_o_z._5_. _. -. _____ s_6_99
__, 

IOZ. 3f89¢ 
.ALtVAR. 

$259 LB 

RED OR GREEN 
SEEDLESS JUMBO 

BLACK 
PLUMS .. g· ·g.·-e 
. . LB 

GRAPES 

69¢LB 
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4-H Fair 
offers fun 

C(;)MPETITORS dress up In costume 
til'l'l~ ""July 31. {Photo by Sandra. G. ____ , __________ . ·•·· --· " --·--- ... :.:._·_: ___ .. -

BEFORE SHOWMANSHIP competition in the 
rabbit category, Emily Ryba, left, gives her 

rabbit l'eanuts, a snuggle. Emily Blanchard, 
right, is:holding Cinnamon. 
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l 
~oU. may be b~tter off -finan. ·any'thiDI you th~nk. 

Bob and Iennifer Smidrown a three-bedroom condo 
in the city, -a vacation home in tile mountains and a 
Mereedes Benz. 

· To top that, they'vejust reiUnled honte from a three-
week vacation in. the South Pacific. . . · 

· If this description makes you,green with envy, look 
again. Bob and Ienniferare swimm.ipg in mprtgages and 
personal loan$, and·th~credit can:tbills from theil vaca-
tion have sunk ihem further into 4ebL " 

According to Ute Michigan Association of CPPAs, 
lifestyle can be an inaccura~.reflection of wealth. If you 
own orilya small portion of the mortgage on your house, 
your car loan is paid off~ and you have a-solid nest egg of 
IR.As. savings accounts, and some stocks and bOnds, your 
net worth is probably much more than the free-spending 
Smith's. 

Inotherwords,you maynotooasrichasRockefeller, 
but you may be worth more than you think. ' 
What is net w:orth? 

Simply put; net worth is the difference between what 
you won aiid what you owe. What this means is that 
sometimes the true measure of wealth •s not who owns 

-mote, but wbo owes less. 
Let's look at an example. 
Bob and Iennifer recently purchased their $20(};()00 

co~do with a$30,000 down payment and $170,000 mort
gage. Thus condo accoun~ for only $30,000 of their net 
worth. · 

On the other hand, Joe and Sara own a $100,000 
house and owejust $5,000 on the mortgage. As a result, 
their home represents a healthy $95,000 in net worth. 
Calculating and evaluating your net worth 

Of course, net worth cannot be judp solely by 
one's real estate holdings and mortgage balances. 

To calculate your net worth, add upthemarket value 
of all your assets. In most cases, these will include your 
home, car, the cash surrender · ~ 
value of life insurance policies, personal property such as 
jewelry or furs, bank accounts and otheNypes of invest
ments. 

'If you have IRA:s br other relliemen(ptans,add in 

Sometimes the true 
measure of wealth is ·not)vho 
owns more, ·but who owes less. 

the cash value of each account 
Pension funds should also be included in your list of 

assets, but only ifthey have a present value. 
If you are not yet vested and the funds have no 

cUrrent measurable worth, you should not view them as 
assets. 

The same is true of any other resource that you will 
have access to only if you eventually satisfy a certain _ 
requirement, such' as working a minimum number of 

... •· ' 

years .at·.one fmn~ reaching a.specitied age. . _ ... 
Once you determme the total value ofyom assets, 

subtract your l~bilities, including such items. as the 
amount due on 'mortgages, car .loans, consumer loans, 
taxes owed and credit card balances .• the figure you obtain 
is your net worth. . 

By itSelf, a net-worth statement is simply a snapshot 
of your financial standing atone particulartime. But don't ·. 
underestimate its importance. · 

Your ftrst net-worth calculation serves as a bench
mark a~ainst which all future calculations. will· be meas-

By comparing snapshots of 
your finances taken at 
different times; you can gauge 
your financial p;ogress -or 
downfall. 

ured: 
By comparing snapshots of your finances taken at 

different times, you can gauge your financial progress -
or downfall. · · 

In other words, if you are striving to reduce con-
,. sumer debt and accumulate assets, a semi-annual or 

annual net-worth calculation will provide you with a 
vivid and indisputable account of how close you are to 
obtaining your goal. . 
Improving your finances 

Let's. assume that you have calculated your net 
worth and, to your horror, discover that you actually have 
a negative net worth. 

Should you worry? The answer depends on your age 
and circumstances. · 

If you have just obtained your ftrst ,Wb and your ftrst 
home, there is nothing unusual or alarming abOut carrying 
a student loan or purchasing new furniture with credit 
cards. 

Remember, most of us build net worth slowly over 
the years. 

As a result, younger individuals tentl to have a much 
lower net worth than older people who have had time to 
establish themselves. : 

If. you are young and concerned; abOut your net 
worth, CP As recommend that you save at lest five percent 
of your after-tax income. In addition, you should start 
building an emergency cash fund equivalent to three 
months of living expenses. 

If you are nearing retirement, you should take a 
long, hard look at your net worth statemenL 

Make sure that you consider not only the bOttom line 
__..:.how much are you worth-butal~ the types of assets 
you hold. 

In most cases you should probably begin transfer-

ring assets to in~estme~ts that wiU generate dividend or · 
i"terest payments that can supplement your retirement 
benefits. · 

For example, if you and your sp()use are the only 
ones living in a four-b¢droom house, youniaywant to sell· 
it and trade down to a Sinaller, niote manageable home. 

. Such a move will enable you to convert the equity in 
your home into cash for investments. 

And if you are age 55 or oldet, you may be a"le to 
tum your home into an income-producing a8set without 

. having to pay taxes on the capital gain. . 
As long as you meet the age, use and ownership 

requirements,·you can generally exclude from your tax
able income up tO $125,000 of the profit you realize from 
selling your hoine. 

Your CPA can provide you will all the details about 
this valuable once-in-a~lifetime tax break. 

Regardless of your age or personal circumstances, 
the Michigan Association of CPAs recommends that you 
begin to monitor your financial healtlt. 

By calculating your net worth, you may discover 
that you're better off than you thought 

Senior scholarships 
The Area Agency on Aging announced the estab~. 

lishment of the MSG Everett J. Soop Scholarship for 
Adult Students. 

Sponsored by the Michigan Society of Gerontology, 
the purpo~ of the scholarships is to encourage and 
support deserving older students in their pursuit of educa
tion in Michigan colleges and universities. 

Awards of approximately $400each will be awarded 
annually to two persons over 50-years-old who have been 
acceptt:d by an accredited Michigan college or university,. 
who will carry at least twelve credit hours of approved 
study in pursuit of an academic degree; and who are in 
need of financial assistance. · 

. The deadlirte for subm!tting applications for the 
199~-91 academic yearisAug. 1 o, 1990. Applications are 
available by calling theMichiganSocietyofGetontology 
at(517) 372-7391 or by writingMSG, 209 Seymour Ave., 
Suite 2, Lansing Mich., 489330-1113. 

Do you-have- unused items 
clutterit:Jg up your house? 

-Why not Sf#// them 
through, the clas-sified ads? 

Ca/1625·3370 

( 

\ 



· · Friendship formed 

· JACK KINSEY of Clarkston gets a balloon 
and a smile from Selma Mauer, a resident of 
Mercy Bellbrook ·retirement community, 
Rochester Hills. Mauer and others brought 
balloons to youngsters from the Children's 
Learning Center at St. Joseph Mercy Hospi
tal, Pontiac. The visit was part of a program 

· . that brings preschool chiltlren of hospital 
· employees together with the Mercy Bellbrook 

'seniors for arts and crafts, storytelling and 
special activities. 
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FREE 
ORTHODONTIC EVALUATIONS 

In Our Clarkston Office 

Charles F. Mtink, D.D.S. . 
J. Richard Dunlap, D.D.S. 

Orthodontic Specialists 

Satu-rday, A·ugust 18, 1990 
,- - -

-.... '" 

_ Please call for an q,ppointment · · 

~::.25- goo.o u! . - .; .,1!111. ,, uu ~ .. -. 
_· ~-~ ,.... 'i :.. .. -. 

- ·- ~--

~ ...... 

· FREE. Toothbrushes 

· Refreshn'lents 
·sa25·S~,IJiain Street . . 

:tariKstc»n, "'J 
' 

20 years of experience and excellence 

Give your children 
the very best 

Give· Them A. Lifetime 
of SMILES 

·837 S. Lapeer Road 
· Oxford, M~ 

:628-6441. 
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A restaurant for lovers. of chicken and good health 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News ~te J£4it01: .. 
An architect by ttade, Lou Iordanou has set his sights 

onchicken. · 
. ·Lou experimented with chicken marinades and 
preparation techniques for nine months. !le nowapplies. 
the mas~ry to a new restaurant, J.L. Wishbone, at 5592 
Dixie Highway. . . · 

The aroma filtering from behind the counter is one 
of good, hearty, hom,e"'grilling. · __ . 

· ThiS grub is more than good~tasting, however- it's 
good for. you, says Lou~ . . 

- Everybody is health conscious," he retorts. "This 
restaurant caters to that." 

The chicken is flame-broiled without oil, which 

What's New--
in· Business 

lowers it's cholesterol, fat and calorie content, according 
to Lou. .. 

Though he wouldn't reyeal his secret recipe, the 
chicken marinates in a blend of water and spices for a full 
24-hours before cooking making it moist, tender and 

flavorful. 
Though Lou admits he's not a chicken "fan", he 

claims to have created a recipe for some of the best 
chicken he has ever tasted. · 

Besides pieces of chicken, J.L. Wishbone serves· 
up ribs, kabobs, chicken stir-fry, salads of the Greek, 
Chef, potato and pasta variety. complete side dishes 
including mashed potatoes and gravy, cole slaw and the 
ever-present pita bread. · 

· Visitors tP J.L. Wishbone either order and carry-out 
iheir meals or sit amongst the spotless blue booths in tbe 

'· ·restaurant.·.... . -- - . . - -r . ' :·- . c . -~ . 

The col(}r and decor was selecWd by Lou to be 

OWNER Lou lord$nou experimented with 
his chicken rec.ipe fer nine .months before 
opening J.L. Wishbone. The· flame-broiled 
chicken is marinated and cooked without oil. 

pleasing to the eye. 
"I didn't want to use that olive green that every fast-

food restaurant uses," he explains. "The next color most 
'pieasing to the eye is blue. "It looks clean,'• he adds. 

The restaurant business isn't completely foreign to 
LQu, he adrqits. His family has owned restaurants for 
years. His njother, sister and several close friends now 
work with him in managing and stafftilg J.L. Wishbone. 

A resident of Flint, Lou chose the Dixie location for 
several reasons. 

"I really like the area," he says. "The area is boom-
ing, especially Clarkston. 

"I thought it would be a high traffic area,•• he 
continues, "but with all the construction .... " he shrugs. 
"l"ve never had a chance to see what normal business 
would be like." · . 

Lou says he has a small but loy8I clientele that visit 
his restaurant five to six times a week. 

"My goal is to get people in here to try (thechicken)," 
Lou says. "I know once they try it, they'D like it." 

J.L. Wishbone is open Mon. through Sat. from 11 
a.m. to 9 p.m., and Sunday from 12 noon to 8 p.m. 

Don't forget to inform The Clarkston News 
about your new ZIP code. Just phone it 'in at 
625-3370, or send it to: The Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main St., Clarkston, Ml48346. 
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UNEXPECTED 
EXPENSES? 

Get extra cash - Sell your unwanted 
item with Classified Ad. 

5 PAPERS - 2 WEEKS- $6 
25~ per word additional over 10 words 

Private Individuals Only . 

628-4801 693-83'31 
625-3370 . 
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Comm~nity Grateful for Sp~Cialty Clinics 
Oxford, Orion. Lakeville and the surrounding areas are very fortunate to have the number ofspecialty medical services available 
right here ip our community ... thanks to the COMMUNITY HEALTH CARE CENTER. · 

Many of us have established of the COMMUNITY HEALTH CARE CENTER physicians as our "regular family physician". 
It's good to have a facility where you can see your doctor for "everyday", common illness---and when necessary, be treated bythe 

best Specialist right in the same building. 

Following is a brief descrip~on of the Specialty Clinics a~sociated with the Center. You can make an appointment with any of 
these physicians, regardless of where you normally go for medical treatment: 

Breast Cancer 
Detection 

Oncology-Hemotology 

I 
- I 

Women's Seminars 
I 

I On-the-Job 
Injuries 

Physicals 

Work. SHe 
Evaluation 

Health Progran'l 
\ 

CPR Classes 
First Aid Classes 

Special Progr'!ms 
Wom_illl'sP# 
_ Men's oav "' · .. 
Cholesterol Sct'iienin!i 

\ 

Ophthalmology 

~eneral Surgery 

Cardiology 
Disease of the heart, including stress tests, echos, etc. 

Dermatology 
Diseases of the skin 

Gastroenterology 
Diseases of the digestive system, including colonoscopy, 
endoscopy, etc. . -

Otorhinolaryngology 
. Diseases of the ear, nose, throat 

Physical Therapy 
_ _ . . Tr~atfJI~TJt qf.tf)e neuro-mu~cular system PulmonarfMifficine :. . --- · = ·· ·· 

Diseases oHbe lung, including spirometry 
Orthopedics Surgery . 

'Consults and treatment 
ObsteJrics & ·Gynecology 

Cons~lts, testing, treatment-and mammograms-
General Surgery . · 

· Consvltations and treatment with Surgeons , / 
Opthamology . ·· · · 

Diseases of the ~y~s. including'rtew prescriptions when 
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DAR.Y HOT LUNCH PROGRA~: . ' i 
. · · . The numtitinaily-bililUtced binch. is cooked· on! the 
premises ~d'seJ!Ved daily at noon. Cost is $2 for ~ose 
over age 60 and their spouses· and $3 for those. younger. 
S~cial an:ang~mtmts may be made for those unable to 
pay the·meat·costs.Homebound meals are also available. 

_WaD:,ted: Volunteers for the h01pebound meal pro-
gram 'delivery. · -

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: 
Monday - bowling, bridge. 
Tuesday- ceramics, cards, volleyball. 
Wednesday - crafts, bridge. 
Thursday- Bingo, pool. 
Friday- sing-a-long, cards, women's pool. 

SPECIAL HELP: 

I 

Daily lunch, homebound lunch, transportation, health 
problems, referral service, home chore service, outreach· 
services, Focus Hope food program, income tax assis
tance. 

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES: 
Golf: Mondays at Spring Lake Country Club; cost 

HQl AIR BALLOON RIDES 
· ~e & Sunset · Group Rates 
· Champagne. Flights · Local Owners 
· Gift Certificates 625-8443 

T LAKES HORIZON 

Your new 
neigl)bors 

·. just 
.· moved 

-~'ftllrt~ • In ... 
. D1d you meet them yet? 

Almost 1 of every 5 Americans moves each year, and wher
ever Americans move, Getting To Know You welcomes 
!hem, with much more than just "Howdy." Getting To Know 
You and its sponsors make new families in town feel wel
come with a housewarl')ling package full of needed Infor
mation about selected community services. Getting To Know 
You is the best way fine merchants and qualified profes
sionals can invite l')ew business. new friends to come in. 

' Our Prices Aitd Guarantees Are Superior 

Fret In Home Professional Decoratlii!J Service 

60% Off 
BALI CLASSIC BLINDS 

· · ·s·· ·o· .. ~· .. e· · ·f··r-·"·· ··· ' ....... . . ~ ...... , - · .......... . - - . .. - "' - -· . - . -- . ~-

DRAPERffiS, BEDSPREADS 
.' 8t TOP TREATMEr;rfS .. 

'· 'r --, - .r •'··, , 

2~30% .. · Qtt· 
· ALL WALLPAP!1~ .. :: · 

' ..... ' . · ... 
Sale: Ends 8·14-9Q ..•. , 1 ,. ...... l 

,.·: 
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$3.25 for nine holes; must havea golf card available at the FORM ORE INFORMAT,ION: 

i .. 
1 

center for$1~. . · · · · · .. 
Tiger ~aseban Game .. Monday, Aug. 20; cost $15; 

group stops jat Sign of the Beefcarver for dutch treat 
dinner., , · 

Broilz~ Co-Ed League All STar Game and Picnic 
-Wednesday, Aug. 22; $3 per player; $3.50 per .guest; 
annual all-stat game vs. first place team with a pcinic 
B.B.Q.Iunch; si~upby Aug. 20 .. 

· Unless _,oted, all a!;tivities take place at the Senior · 
.Citizens Activity Center in ·Clinton wood · Park, 5980 
Clarkston Road, ln<lependence Township. For more in
formation, call625-8238 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

Pot L:11ck Dinner Dance or Card Party - Friday, 
Aug. 24; $lperperson; R.S.V.P. wilhfee by Aug. 22. 

Phantom' of the Opera Aug. 27 and Aug. 28; $209 
and includes:one night's stay at Chimo Hotel in Toronto, 
theater tickem, campagne afterflow, vreakfast, dinner and 
transportation, tax and gratuities for meals and baggage 

Wedtiing Preparations 
Simp{ified 

handling. · 

Let us show you our beautiful collection of 
contemporary wadding stationery. You can select 
yourcoiJllleta paper trousseau from a wide variety 

Senior Adult Day at the Detroit Zoo- Wednesday, 
Aug. 29; 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; cost is $8 which includes 
transportation, admission, train tour, picnic lunch and 
escort services. 

Lawn Chair Weaving Class Sept. 4,11,18 & 25; 
$15 per person; advance registration requested. 

i 

St. Louis Railroad Express Aug. 29- Sept. 1; $369; 
see Chicago and St. Louis via· Amtrak. 

of styles In avery price range. 

The 
· Clarkston News 
s s. Main St., Clalkslon 

625-3370 

~J!.5b Condominiums 
I ~ ~'- of CLARKSTON ~ ........ ,. 

FORREST E. Mll2;0W BUILDER~ INC.--------

R~nch and ·Two s'tory Units 
• ·Featuring new floor plans e 

MODEL NOW· AVAILABLE 

FROM $129,900 
CAL~ (313) 625·3664 

DISCOVER CLARKSTON LIViNG AT IT'S BEST! 

I .MODS.S. OPEN D~Y 9;00 to·. 5 .... =0 .. 0 I 
Satunlay 1111cl SUDclay 12:00 ~ ~:~0 
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Usefeftitl~.er~safely fOr growth, safe environment 
Careful use of ,fe~i'S ati,und die home saves 

money; .Pro~~tesp.ant P,wUi, imd keeps fertilizer nutri
ents out ~f slll'face and:go~dwater. 

~less use..;.Df~fel'tilizers c:an 'lead to a host of 
PJ:C?bleins _ranging frOm scorched turf to contaminated' 
drinking water. · _ - . 

''The best guide to fertilizers use around the home is 
a soil test,'" says Darryl War~_~cke,extension soils special
ist at Michigan.Sm~ Univei'Sjty. . 

"Soil tesiresults include fel1ilizerrecommendations 
for lawns,· landscape. orrullllen.tals. vegetables, garden 
flowers or whatever crop you stipUlated. · 

"Following these recommendations should promote 

growing puts l~;SS.total ferti~zer in tile garden ~use it 
·puts it where crop plallts will S()Oo talce j~ up. . · 

Broadcasting is less effici~nt and uses Jriore feit;il
izer beCause all the soil ~eives equal ~un¢nt, even 
though much ofthe.area will be vacan~ spa'Ce between 
rows. 

An~ther s~tegy is to apply fertilizer only when 
plants are actiVely growing so they have the best chance 
of taking up the nutrients before they can be· leached or 
eroded away. 

.. In July when the temperature is 98 degrees and·it 
hasn't rained in three weeks and Ute lawn is the color of 
wheat.straw, there's not muchpointin putting fertilizer(m 
it," Warncke poin~ ouL ''The grass is dormant-'-- it isn't 

_____ _.. ....... _..__________ _ growing -and unless you'reready towatedtfaithfully, 

· fertilizing is pointless. And it may result in the nutrients
being washed away by the first summer thunderstorm to 
come along." 

Ca:reless use of fertilizers 
canJeiufto a-host of problems 
ranging from· scorched turf to 
contaminated drinking water. 

optimum plant growth and reduce the chance that fertil
. izer nutrients will end up in surfa~ or groundwater," he 
adds. · 

How you apply the recommended nutrients is also 
important, Warncke notes. 

For instance, when fertilizing lawns, be sure your 
spreader is calibrated properly before you begin. 

Apply fertilizer only to ·dte ·turf, not to driveways, 
sidewalks and streets; whererainwouldwash it into storm 
·sewers or, in rural areas, roadside ditches. From there 
nutrients would probably go directly into strcim:ts and 
rivers. 

Another way to reduce the ·likelihood of fertilizer 
movement away frOm the target. area is to divide the 

• recommended amount into two or more applications. 
This is especially recommended on sandy soils. 

Rain· or irrigation water·· moves through these soils-rap
idly, Warncke explains, and can take soluble nitrogen 
with it, removing it from the root zone of plants before 
they have a chance to tak.e it up. · · · 

In the vegemble or flower garden, try banding fertil
izer two to three inches away frOm and alittle;below rows 
of seeds rather than broadcasting it before tilling, WaincJ(e 
sugg~. · 

Banding or side-dressing nitrogen after plants are 

ILL 
' • 1.":"~-; '. -; -. . '' ' ' ~ 

The best intentions in the world will go awry if the 
soil pH is out of kilter and the nutrients applied aren't 
available to plants, Warncke notes. 

Soil test results include the pH, a measure of the 
acidity of the soil; If it's-much outside a range of 5.8 to 6.8 
-slightly acidic~ certain nutrients will be unavailable 

to plants, regardless of the quantities presenL 
When the soil is too acidic for the intended crop or 

THE OAKLAND County 4-H Fair In Spring
field Township offered games, rides, exhi
bits and competition to participants of all 
ages. Photo by Sandra G. Conlan 

crops, soil test recom~endatiopswill include a pre~p
tiQ~ fo~ linle._Forcertain specialty crops, ~chasblueber
rie$ and ·aZaleaS, soillhat isn't acid enough is a common 
problem. _. 

In this case, soil additives to acidify the soil may be 
called for. 

"In· either case. changing the pH is _necessary to 
enable plants to make use of the nutrients you provide," 
W ru:ncke .explains. 

Improving. soil sttucture by incorporating organic 
matter can also play. a role in fertilizer management, 

· Warncke SaYS:. Adding organic matter to sandy soil·will 
help it retain moisture frOm rain or irrigation and, With it, 
fertilizer. nutrients that might otherwise leach away. 

Adding organic matter~ poorly drained clay soils 
will allow water to soak in rather than run off and Will 
improve soil aeration. 

Both these changes will help plants to grow better 
and so make_better use of the nutrients you apply. · 

"Much of the concern· about fertilizer nutrients in 
surface and groundwater is related to coJlUil'ercial agricul-. 
ture," Warncke notes. "The impact of any one house
hold's use offertilizerprobably won't be greaL But when 
you multiply that impact by the number of urban and 
suburban lawns and gardens, it's easy to see that better 
backyard fertilizer management can_ be !1. sjgnificant fac
tor in protecting our water resources," 
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··. Olfford LWJ'Ibcr Co.pany 
2 ·toeA TION·S TO-- SERVE YOU-

OXFORD LUMB,ER C(). -
43 E. BURDICK-OXFORD 
(313)628-2541 

BRANDON BUILDING CENTER _ 
91·0 ORTONVILLE RD.-ORTONVILLE 
(313) 6i7-3600 

August House Package 
Basic Lumber Package $13,083.05 

8' -. Ro~:gh Sawn 
.anclsc~a·t ··e·· Timber$· 

Tlllllfilil Y• 
~· _._,. ·-.· ... 

LANQSCAPE liMBERS--

4" PVC 
·p· ·a--- .. _·-_·· , __ c_--'---c,-'_. · .. o.--.-· :__ .. ---- . 1pe- -· · -~- - --_ 

'·I_ 

Sate 
4~~$3:29' 
416£$4:99. 
sx&;$5.99. 
6ICJi.$8.99 
61.$9.99 

a:.:;_;,,_· ... ·.b ·.-~;~:-it:.~< . 
:' .: ' '.~". ~' \l./.:·::Tifl .... 1 ... ..':_ ,, .. 

.. . , 

All Framing Material, Owens 
- Corning insulation, IKO Fiberglass 

Roofing Shingles, All windows & 
exterior doors, Pioneer cabinets 
and vanities, all counter tops, 

T1-11 siding, interior & exterior 
trim, all interior doors. 

Drywall & Free Delivery 

\ 

· · Vinyl Gutter 
' • 1 o· length 

1199 

Treated Latt~ce 

• Vinyl snap together 
· • Accessories 

available. 

l'tvG•v-4/2" 

/2" 
llllva.-1" $9.99 n--:::==-tll ..-r_..iii!l!!:::.·.,_· 
1Avl3!v1" $19.99 

s~,~r2.----
I'IOUSB- 8' ~arage. & Tool_ ~·· . 
;entire~• Organtzer - ____ ,_ 
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Thursday, July 26 • Free concert in the Rochester 

MQDicipal Park; 7;30p.m.; this week: The Detroit Music 
Company;·ifitrains,concenmoves:t,o the Rochester High 
School Auditoriu(n; concerts take place in the Kowanis 
Bandshell in the park off Ludlow, Rochester. (651-9641 
or 651-4201) 

Saturday, July 28 ·Carnival Cabaret on the Plaza; 
5:30 p.m. ctuimpagne buffet supper on the roof of the 

· Pontiac Phoenix Plaza, followed by a free cabaret concert 
performed by the Pontiac-Oakland Symphony Orchestra 
(POS); $30 per person or$50 per couple; tables of 10 may 
be pre-reserved; fund-raiser for POS; for concert-only 
patrons, bring 1awn chairs or blankets; send checks to 
POS, P.O. Box 1174, Pontiac, MI 48056 by July 23. (334-
4329 or 334-6024) 

Mondays and Wednesdays, July 30 ·Aug. 20 • 
Hospice Volunteer Training Program at Bay Valley 
Community Hospice; 6:30-9:30 p.m.; training focuses on 
patient care, developing listening skills, gaining aware
ness of feelings regarding death and dying, grief and 
bereavement; volunteers may then work with terminally 
ill patients and their families; I 00 South Dort Highway, 
Flint. (762-7500, ext. I52, or 1-800-922-5220) 

Mondays • Agoraphobics in Motion at the Christ 
Lutheran Church; 7:30 p.m.; support group for people 
suffering from panic attacks or anxiety; $5 per session; 
5987 Williams Lake Rd., Waterford Township. (547-
0400) 

Thursday, Aug. 2 ·Free concert in the Rochester 
Municipal Park; 7:30p.m.; this week: Tracey Lynne and 
the Mountain Express; if it rains, concert moves to the 
Rochester High School Auditorium; concerts take place 
in the Kowanis Bandshell in the park off Ludlow, Roch
ester. (651-9641 or651-4201) 

Saturday, Aug. 4 • Annual auction at the Huron
Clinton Metropolitan Authority at the HCMA Central 

I ., 

Warehouse; 9 a.m.; viewing at 8 a.m.; items include used 
cars, tmcks, tractors, trailers, turf equipment, boats, rec• 
reational vehicJes and other equipment and supplies; in 
Kensington Park near Milford; 2240 W. Bono. (1-800-4 7-
PARKS) 

!i'riday and Saturday, Aug. 3 and:4. 25th Annual 
Northern Michigan Relief Sale at the Oscoda County 
Fairgrounds; open house and garage sale 5-9 p.m. Friday 
with preview of Saturday's sale items, bean soup and 
cheese cake meal; Saturday sale begins at 6 a.m. with 
pancake and sausage breakfast; shop opens at7:30 p.m.; 
9 a.m. auction of such items as child's playhouse and a 
hand-crafted grandfather clock; II a.m. auction includes 
200 quilts, comforters and baby items; foods include 
barbecued chicken, pork sausage sandwiches, sloppy 
joes, pasties; prpceeds go to the Mennonite Central 
Committee (MCC), which is comprised of 1,000 volun
teers in 54 countries; MCC shipped 22.4 million pounds 
of food to 17 countries in 1989; on Caldwell Road, three 
miles westofFairview. (517-848-2445 or 517-848-5836) 

Thursday, Aug. 9 ·Free concert in the Rochester 
Municipal Park; 7:30 p.m.; this week: the Rochester 
Symphony Orchestra; if it rains, concert moves to the 
Rochester High School Auditorium; concerts take place 
in the Kowanis Bandshell in the park off Ludlow, Roch
ester. (651-9641 or651-4201) 

Weekends and Labor Day, Aug.l8 through Sept. 
30 • II th Ann~al Michigan Renaissance Festival; 10 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. rain or shine; free parking; adults: $9.95 at the 
gate, $8.75 in advance; children: $4.95 at the gate, $4 in 
advance; free to children under age 5; handmade crafts, 
sports, knights; music, dance, Renaissance foods; joust
ing; on Dixie Highway, one mile north of Mt. Holly, 
Groveland Township. (645-9640) 

Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 18 and 19 • 14th 
Annual Art at Meadow Brook Hall; free admission and 

parking; 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday; juried art exliibit; Adams Road at Walton B'Oule-
vard, Rochester. · 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 24, 2Sand 26 
• 1990 Young Republican National Committee Meeting 
at the Troy Hilton Inn, Troy. (244-0958) 

Friday, Aug. 24, through Monday, Sept.3. Michi
gan State Fair; $5 for adults, free for children 11 an under.; 
sheep shearing, cow milking. baking contests, livestock 
exhibits, pig races, quilting competitions; 'free perform
ances by Willie Nelson, Paul Revere and the Raiders, 
Expose, Mamas and Papas, Bo Diddley and _more; 
Woodward Avenue, Detroit. (368-1000) . 

Wednesday, Aug. 29 • Free senior citizen day at 
The Detroit Zoo; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; free admission and 
parking for seniors and their nurse-aides; representatives 
from metro Detroit Area Agencies on Aging will be on 
had to answer questions and provide information on 
senior citizen services; sponsored by Perry Drug Stores, 
Inc.; comer of Woodward and 10 Mile, Royal Oak. (334-
1300) 

Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 8 and 9 • 25th Anni
versary Art 'N Apples Festival at Rochester Municipal 
Park. (651-4110) 

Saturday, October 20 • Crafters wanted for the 
Oakland Catholic Holiday Craft Show; 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; 
tables are $15; call with desc'ription of items or mail a 
check to Oakland Catholic Craft Show, 1300 Giddings 
Road, Pontiac, MI 48055. (373-5300) 

I 

Saturday, October 20 ·Oakland Christian Sch~ 
is accepting applica~ions for "The · Open Trunk" craft 
s~ow IJ~ld Oct. 20; lO_a;m. to.4 p>m.; 3075ShimmonsRd., 
Auburn Hills, Mich. (373.:2700). - ·· · -' 

BLOWER VAC \ Make Summer clean-up 
a breeze with Homelite's 
Blower Vac. Use as a 

blower or vacuum. 
1!?0 m.p.h. air speed. 

• Fast-start unit 
• 1 to 3 pull starting l.~~~~~! 
• Fingertip controls 
• Top-mount low vibration engine 

August 17, 18 & 19 Public Welcome 
LAS VEGAS NIGHT (License Applied For) 

Friday Night Aug. 17th 7 pm-1 am 
$5.00 Admission (Includes $3 In Chips) 

$500 Per Person Liniit On Winnings 

~-----------$_l __ !; __ !t __ g_s~·-~~w~ig~ni-tio-n--------~ 
PRESSURE WASHERS GENERATORS.~---. 

• AU$o 
· Friday Night *Outdoors* under the tent "Live Entertainment" 

· games for Children & Teenagers · Food-Hot Dogs, Chips & Cheese 
BBQ Sandwiches, Sloppy Joe's, Corn on the Cob, Soda Pop & Chips. 

· Miller Beer Wagon · Liquor & Wine Booth 
Saturday Aug. 18th Nqon-Ciosing 

· Dinners, Sandwiches, Hot Dogs, Chips & Cheese, Com on the Cob 
' ' ... · Entert~nJJ1erlt under the tent-· Gatnes-forkids & adults .- ::·. . 

·. Horseshoe'Pits open for practice.· Horseshoe registration 
for ~unday Tournament 

Sun:day Aug. 19th Noon-8 pm 
· More fun & entertamment for the entire "family" . Carnival 
type games · Under the tent dancing & music en~rtainment 

· Pork Roast dinners, sandwiches, Soda Pop, Beer, 
Wine & Liquor · Horseshoe 'fournament starts at 

approx. 1 pm. 
LOCATED AT 

560 Maybee Rd. 
Clarkston· 

(For Stubborn Clean-Up Tasks) 

• Up to 3000 p.s.i. 
• Models for homeowner or 

commercial use 

9 
·-- ' S~RnNGAn $f;~!t95 

• 1 10 3 pOIFstamn· - · - . 
• 35 minute runnin~ time 
• 17 inch blade 
• Solid state ignition 

All Sizesll 
In-stock 

models to suit 
homeowner to 
con~ctor 

STARTINGAT: ,$~799.5 

·r·-"2T3• In-stock 
models to suit 
homeowner to 

<;on tractor 
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-Wi6o~s·nilay .. g&n·by . .Working,aiter.JJ~f~t~ ~~in 
. . . .. . . . . . ""'d'"'' <.. . . . .••·r... : . 

. ~y Willo~ ~M> Wi<!<'W l!<;oldi" as !'lillY aS . To compen- for benefits lost '!"<' 10 excess earn- ' • ~, ;/' i., ; '' ! • : ;:, <; \'; ,;:' ' . 

'' ~I • t 

posSJ~Ie,oven li'I'UJib ,.......,. )1i:nefitswill b<teduced. mg between ages 6S 10 70, detayedr"""""""' credi" are Mr. 'Roosevelt, t1te oldest son Ofl'Tbslill:nt FriJI!fdm 
. But worl<ins·evenal1o< b<onefits bOgin can still be in addod ;umually 10 a WOI!rer's own s.ooial Secl!!ity bene. .. ~elano R"'!~"· -ad as Se_cntary ~ t1te Prefulent 

a wi.dow's long-~nn bestinieresL fits. m the Wh1te House w~n Soc1al Secur1ty was • unple-
. Sori\etimesan mY tetirementdecision is ..,t.in~ary These credits; ·bowe)'Ct, seldom help willoWs be- ment<d. and'!"" a ,..,nber of Congress when Medicare 

inriairf~qnly;;Eveaithou~h·awfdowmightfeeliiwouldbe · . cause l;lle cr¢its are P9ladde'tW widow benefits. _w .... as .... e .... n_a_c_te_d_m_t_o_law_. ________ ~--
in h~r loltg ran8«? J?e~t in~restto wait to begin receiving 
benefitS:in·montJ,tly ch~ks; she may have rio alternative. 

bene:tS~~eli~e ~~t ::::s~~ :::ri;::. her wido_w B.e.·allll .. ·.~-~. · .. _.- 1. ·. ·1 .. re.'·"·l· ............ ,·.·. ··.·a .. · as. . 
Theearliestinon•disabledwidowcarireceivebene- ,,. ·r 8 

fits'is age. 60. but benefits ar:e reduced for each month she 
isJess than age 65. 

But the d~ision to receive early benefits does not 
mean a widow should. not consider entering the work 
force after benefits begin, especially if she is in need of the 
additional· income. · 

A wi~ow·under age_ 65 can earn up to $6,840 in 1990 
without those earnings affect her Social Security benefits 
in any way. 

However, .each $2 in earning over that amount ·will 
result in an offset of $1 of benefits. 

· But what most wid<;>ws do not realize is that at age 62 
and .again at age 65, widow benefits are r~omputerd. 

If some monthly benefits have been withheld due to 
earnings over the earnings limit, future benefits will be 
increased. 

In effect, a widow who works between ages 60 and 
65 may suffer little lifetime loss. (The same is true for 
workers who retire before age 65 and then lose benefits by 
returning to work.) 

If a husband retires before age 65, however, benefits 
to his widow are "capped" by his retirement age even if 
she works tO age 70. 

Therefore, a widow whose husband retired early 
should check with her local Social Security office about 

· her specific case. 
After age 65, the earnings limitation is $9,340 and 

~e offset is $1 for each $3 of excess earnings. 

Grub for grilling 

In the ~dst of summer heat, grilling is often the 
recipe for keeping cool in the kitchen. 

The following recipe were created by John Zehnder, 
food and beverage director at Zehnder's of Frankenmuth 
·Polynesian Kabobs · 
Serves eight adults .. 
32 oz. unsweetened orange juice 
4 oz. lime juice 
1 tsp. ground ginger 
2 tsp. ground cinnamon 
2 cups brown sugar 
1/2 cup corn starch_ .. 
1/2 cup cold water 
16 ripe.sweet strawberries 
16 pineapple chunks · 
16 three-quarter-inch chunks bananas 
16 three-quarter-inch chunks kiwi fruit 
4 six ounce chicken breasts 
3 oz. butter 

Traey· 
King 

Place ftrst five ingredients in a:medium sized Sauce
pan and heat to boiling. stir occasionally to allows the 
spices to mix thoroughly with the liquid. Tum lieat to low 
and simmer for 10-15 minutes. ·-

Mix the corn starch and water together and stir until 
smooth. Return orange juice mix~ to a boil and slowly 
add the corn starch water to the boiling mixture, stirring 
constantly. Allow to reboil and turn heat to low. 

\Y ~h and drain fruit. Dip the bananas in the pine
apple JUICe to stop them from turning brown. Set fruit 
aside. 

Lightly saute the chicken breast in butter until just 
done and tender. Cut into one-inch chunks. 

Using a five-inch wooden skewer, place the items on 
the stick ~ follows from the bottom . up: kiwi, chicken, 
banana, chacken, pineapple. chicken, strawberry. 

Marinate the kabobs in the warm juice for 10 min
utes and chill before serving. 

,~_ ·~l:or·.· ·:, . s·····•:r.ie· '~ •c··· .. ··.··h······ I··· ·. :. F~ - .,..~.:~ .. ·.···. · .• 

N. .· •nt 
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No bifocals. 
If you've been putting off that eye 

check-up because you're afraid you're in for 
bifocals, do this; Come in today andask us 

about Varilux9 "lineless" ~yeglass lenses. 
Varilux are better -thi:m bifocals at all 

distances-:-forreading, tor !rt-betw~en, and 
· far away. And Varilux improve your vision 

naturally-withouttt:listurbing,·.age
revealing lines or ·little "wiridows:· So come 

· in soon. We'lt:give~pu a ·free Varilux 
demonstration that'll re~lly.Qpen your eyes. 
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lf.ig~ . impact (~erobics 
· Programs on Indel)endence;.Cbukston cable'-TV 
Channel65 air ~onday dirriugb;J~rlday~ They are broad~ 
cast frOm the United Cable studio on Waldon Road. 

' . ' . 

Weekor Aug. i3 through Aug. 17 
a,, • • 

MONDAY AND THURSDAY,_ 
6:30 p.m. - The Fitness Factory: High impact 

aerobics. _ ·. 
7 p.m.- This is the life: Contemporary drama series 

presented by SL Trinity' Lutheran Churc}l. 
7:30 p.m. - Christian Variations: Contemporary 

Christian music with Dulan Foster; . 
8 p.m. - That's Entertainment:. 

TUESDAv~;.riA~ · .. to state victOnr 
. . 6:3() p.m. -T-e J1i1ness F-y: Fat Burner Exei- . ,.o. J ctses. · . . Members of the Busy Bee Thumpers 4-it'club in 

· 7 p.m; - Best Medicine·-Company: Joe Hoo of . . SJ!nngfi~ld Town~!"P perfonned well at a Juiy 13 ·st~lte-
Clarkston. · · wtde 4~Hcompetition. . . . _ ~ 

7:30p.m. - Cherie's Cra~t Corner and Kids: Arts . The Thumpers --- so named because tlity show 
and crafts with Cherie Hartwick of Tierra in Clarkston. ~bbtts ~competed as a team and as individuals, bring.,. 

7:45p.m.-. Tunigg your tot: Children's music mg home lots ofribbons. - -
. - 8 p.m.- Home Movies and Entel18inlilent: Private "~t was a Sllper day," said Mary Keen, the adult 

horne movies, comedy. and more with co-host Tom Hoyes superviSor of the group~ _· . ~f Clarkston. · / ' :Each member placed in the individual competition: 
9 p.m. - Oakland County Parks Kelly Thomas of Lake Orion, senior division; K;uen and 

WEDNESDAY . · . - Katy Golden of Rose Township, intennediate division· 
6:30 p.m .. - Something Video: Comedy ·by Tom ~d Ro~~ Keen of Springfield Township, also intenne: 

Hoyes of ClarkstOn. diate dtvtston. 
7:00 p.m. - In Case of an Emergency: Basic & As a. team, the filum per~ were required to com !Jete 

Advanced Life Support . at the se!IIOr.level ~d placed first in quiz bowl, first in 
7:30p.m.- Clarkston Village Council: Meeting-of carcass Judgmg, thtrd in live rabbit and fifth iri skill-a-

Aug. 13. . thon. . -By Julie Campe 

What's h~ppening in your neighborhood? 
Let us know at The Clarkston News. 625.-3370 

~--

. 

WHO TO CALL 625-3370 . . . EXCUSE LINE 
· .NIGHT SOUNDS . . 

Formica Tops Installed 
Cabinets Re-faced 

15 Years Experience 
FREE ESTIMATES 

For $4.17 a week, you can-reach 42,500 people in over o.J. Music & Lighting 

18,500 homes_ every week with an advertising message on this page. V:_Je specialize In 
ASPHALT • Wedding & Class 

r-__ ,___P_A_V_IN_G_ CABfNETF{Y 1 ReC~nio'ls 
TIM'S SEAL COATING COMPUTERS CALL MIKE 

and CUSTom l:ABlnElf\Y 634-0773 
ASPHALTREPAIR &FINISHTRIM' ~l#e Micro Service 
FREE ESTIMATES By DAVE WATSON ComPI!_tm, Parts, Service ELECTRICAL·-

628-7943 
KHchens & Baths 625-969.5 IBM Clones & Upg~:ading · 

· . . NeworRefoce Builde(SI08642 Near J\.1ail Orde;· Prices M.J. ELECTRIC CO. 

<"A"ntn~NEY· ·, can Evo:-alng£ 
d\1~ tlor.a i. . · CARPET CtEANJNG 628-6095 

. · ... newblatt CUSTOM BUILD~R CARPET& 
UPHOLsTERY 

. . . (313}625-5778· . 
atroniey at law -

21 South Mafu St. 
Cl:u·kston, r.u 48016 

. BASEBALL CARDS 
ROCHESTER'S 

COLLECTIT 

HARLEYW. 

Clelming Services 
Residential-Commercial 

I• Excellent Rates . 
18 Years Experience 
pwn~r/Operator: Kvrt 

673-2095 
. --

Leo's carpet CJeanlng 
featuring HOST 

The~action 
~ g $Ystem 

. s~ non-toxic, 
I ·for Stain 

Resistant Ca~L 
. 394-1627 

L 

GLENNWOOD CUSTOM BUILD.ER 
NEW HOMES· ADDITIONS 

DECI<S·GAZEBOS 
EXCEPTIONAL WORK 
REASONABLE RATES 
CALL6~1895 
FREE ESTIMATES 

LICENSED SUILDER 

DECKS 

BOWSER'S DECK 

Don't Let The Mic:hia•anl 
Weather Ruin 
Beautiful Investment.· 
Let Us ... 

Licensed Contractor 
· Com111ercial · 

.Residential · 
FREE ESTIMATES 
. 625-5597 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

Ucensed Contractor 
Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
25 Years Experienc& 

62&-0862 
- ··-

-

~Eve~inghiun . 
Blectric: 

Residential 
or Commercial 

391·0500 

EXCAVATION 
~-

THOMAS 
BUILDER. 

Rogers Excavating Inc. 

Yes, thei-e Is a Uceused 
builder that .Wiil.handle 

your small jobs tool 

627~6234 
REMODEUNG 
RENOVAnoNs 
&ADDmONS ·-.. 

·Driveways 
·SideWalks 
• Patios 
· Water & Power 
·U~sD~g 

-. -CulvertS 
. ·Porches 
' • Basements 
. ·Pole Barns 
· • Back Hoe Work 

P/NH LN1J~,A.IIHSif11 

SUN DECKS
& 

.D~SIGNS 
.·DECKS 
·SUN ROOMS 

····GAZEBOS- . 
. • SPA-gc:-.:·- -
· OUTDOOR LIGHTING 
· SCREENED ROOMS 

Free Estimates 
Insured 

· Septic lns!allatlon 
• New & Repair 

• Driveways • Land 
Clearing & Balancing 

· Perks • Backhoe • Bulldozing 
BasE!men~s. Footings ,. 

Got your 
head in 
a vice? 

·call 
1-900-~69-41 QO Ext.78 

& Check out our advice 
No profanity & not a lot of bull 

Call 
1-900-369-41 00 Ext. 78 

& find out what 
"strings' we pu/1 

Call today/ Call right away/ 
$2.00 per minute 

new excus~ list every day 

• FUNERAL HOMES 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME 

155 N. Main 
Clarkston . 

625-1766 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 

' Containers 
625-5470 

6536 Northview Dr. 
· .' Clarkston 

Dial 313·757·57~2 

HAULING 

- TAKE,AWAY 
'TRASH -'SERVICE 

Basement or 
Garage Cleanouts 

For Rates CALL 334·2379 
Fast .!l: Courteous Seruice •• 

HEALTH INSURANCE. 
'Hat1111 g_one upr 

Pno-oxisting condiioris? 
No prescriptions? 

Maternity? Office calls? -. 
Wesotvemostprablemsl · 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
SPECIALISTS 

982-8282 

INDIVIDUAL OR ~Us/NESs 
DIVERSIFIED BENEFITS 

1-800-3.38-5062 
UFE & DISABIUT'tPlANS 

ANNUITIES 
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llit;Ycl:~ . use . re tricted \in Some. recreiitioh afti{!.~ 
\ : ' 1 . 

The q~ of bic;yCles, iflcluding ~ountai,n bikes, has1 . 
· been restriC~ in state~ iuld recteation areas where I . 

envii'Qnmentalprobleansandusercontlicf$hav~occ~. 
annoujtcecl· J)4'ector David 'Hate· of the. Departmtmt of 
Natural Re,so-.rces (D~). 

· The new orders, which take· imn,edi~ effect, re
strict bicycle use _to roads and parking-lots in most state 
parks and recreation areas. 

. Bikes will be allowed on ttails in 27 state parks and 
' recreation.areas where their use has been determined to be 

environmentally appropriate an~ not in conflict with . 
other ttailuse. 

"Bicycling is a legitimate outdoor recreation activ-
ity," Hales said, "and the state should provide .appropriate 
places for that use~· . 

Hales added that the increase use of mountain bikes 
during the last two years created problems when- they 
~ere used on environmentally sensitive state park ttails or 
m areas where they conflict with other existing recreation 
users. · 

"Thanks to the efforts of our newly formed citizens 
advisory committee on ttails, we have worked out a way 
to prevent problems and accommodate this growing sport," 
Hales said. · 

"After initial concerns about the proposed regula
tion~," said Dw~n A~~amowski, chair of the Bicycling 
Advtsory Commtttee, I found the DNR and responsible 

For $4.17 a week, you can reach 42,550 people in over 
18,500 homes every week with an advertising message 

mithispage. 625-3·370 

Quality Work 
Excellent References 
18 Yecu;s t;xperience 

693-4753 

INSURANCE 

HUTrENLOCHERS 
~RNS 

NORVELL, INC~ · 

Insurance & Bonds 

Over .70 Years of 
Insurance Excellence 

in the Clarkston 
Community 

681-21.00 

LAWN CARE 

Sprinkler_ Pa_tt. erns/{1 
.W.·b Inc. ~lJ 

Proleulollll Lawn SprlnklM Syatema 
·Jnstallatlon;Servlc:e·Wintarlzatlon 

'FREE ESTIMATES J. 
646-1837 H busy 623·0166 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTIO~f.t 
WE DELIVER 

• TOPSOIL • SAND. 
• GRAVEL 
• MULCH 

Retaining Walls 
Brick Walks 

& Patios 
Decorative 
Concrete 
Firewood 

• ,. • j' . ·, .. :. ...~_ .... ,. ._., ~.. . ' 'i· •. . .. ' 

bUters have th~same common interests, ~d we were able 
to identify thO:~ areas that needed.pto~ti<>.n and ~gin 
the process to ~tablisb bike tmils in theii,ht places. Jbis 
will well serve the growing sport of mountain biking." 

The new orders, which will be posted in state parks 

Po·etry Corner, 

My Grandson's Wedding 
by Georgene VanAntwerp 

August is a special month this year, 
For my grandson gets married, 
And I sure want to be there. 

Oh, it will be a big one; flowers, smiles, tears. · 
People tinging up and going up the church stairs. 
Candles lit and music playing, 
Inside a magical moment we'll share 
When my grandson is standing so proud 
In front of die church there. 

Here comes his bride, a vision of light 
The scene is all set aJld the sermon is read. 

· Electrical • Painting 
· Gutter Cleaning & Windows 

NO JOB TOO SMALL! 
John 628-7916 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPPLIES· 

Valley Industrial Products 
Botts & Nuts • GR5 & GRB 

Hose & Fittings 
Drill BHs ·Wire Terminals 

Fleet & Shop Supp!ies 
Industrial & Commercial 

Clarkston • 620-2092 

MAS()NRY 
GENERAL MASONRY 

~ecializing in 
BRICK & BLOCK 

For Free 
estimates call: 
634 .. 5951 

De a little - Save a loti 
Let me show you how ; 

SUNSHIEL.D 
PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

~7~9 P.:to.nvme ·.-Rd. 
· Clarkston·· · 

'625·5271 . 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You· 

PLUMBING. 
MARK OLSON 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 
REPAIRS, NEW CONSTRUCTION 

DRAINS CLEANED 
PROMPTCOURTEOUSSERWCE 

REASONABLE RATES 
625-3748 

PLUMBING/HEATING 

RICH'S REPAiRS 
UNLIMITED 

Installation and repair of: 
Cooling, heating, plumbing, 

electrical, refrigeration 
625-3434 

FOUR SEASONS 
For AD Your Plumbing Needs 

Septic & Drain Reid 
Sewer Cleaning 

Excavating Services 
625-5422 

Ucensed Master Plumber 

MASTER PLUMBER-
JAMES REAM 

627·3211 
~ew construction, repair, _ remooeiint 

· water softener inStallation -

.. fREE esn_MATJ:S. 

and recreation areas; also direct the e8t81itishment of 
designated biking ttails in the 27 state parks and recrea-
tion areas. · 

Trails . in these parks will remain open until the 
posting of ttails is completed in late spring. 

The two turn and face us all sitting in the church pews, " 
What a sight it is, 
For here comes my grandson and his new bride 
For all the world to see. · 

Yes! I"l be there, you can bet! 
For- this Grandma G. is all ready and all set 
For her grandson's wedding. 

Georgene VanAntwerp lives on B.eava Island, St. 
James, Mich., formerly of Clarkston. She dedicates her 
poem to her grandson Daniel J. Lewis and his bride-to-be 
Penny M. Barnard, who will marry Aug. 11. 

JIDAS· TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, 
. INC. 

Residential · l 
Cleaning 
Industrial 
Repairing 

Commercial 

Emergenc.y Service 

Servlna Oakland and 
· Lapeer Counties 

Year around s:mtlce. 
Michigan Ucense 
Number 63.008·1 

Call- 628-0100 
or 

391-G330 
for Oaldand ·County 

Call 667-3795 
for 

L/C8nsed • Bonded ·Insured 
. 20 Years Experience 

Grading • 8a!J6men/S • Driveways 
625-2815 

; FREE Estimates 

This 
spase:~-- · -• 

-- Reserved · · ·· 
For You 

DAWSON TREE CARE 
•Trimming · · •Removal 
• Transplanting •Lot Cleaning 

•Stump Grinding 
Fully Insured FREE Estimates 

373-5264 

TRE.ES 
628 .. 7728 

BLUE SPRUCE 
FRENCH PINE 
AUSTRIAN PINE 
RED MAPLE 
SUGAR MAPLE 
PARKWAY MAPLE 
NORWAY MAPLE 
LINDEN 
BURGESON ASH 

MORAN TREE 

AJQ41~~~r':nouth 
ClarkSton Ml .. . , 
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Independence Pointe Medical Center 
t:J.. ~ Affiliated with 

~~0 ST. JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAL 

That's what Clarkston 
has when it comes to 
quality medical care for 
your family. 
Our community has always had fine 
physicians providing good, sound medical 
treatment. Now it's getting even better with 
the addition of physician specialists at 
Independence Pointe Medical Center. You 
don't have to leave home to see a specialist 
or for laboratory and x-ray services- it's 
all right here. The Clarkston medical 
community- working together for your 
family's good health. 

Independence Pointe 
Allergy /Immunology 
Drs. Cory Cookingham. Cynthia 
Cookingham and Joel Beene 
Cardiology 
Drs. Frank Bagnasco, John Cotant. 
Kirit Patel and Lawrence Zgliniec 
Colorectal Surgery 
Ghalib Y. Talia, MD 
Family ·Dentistry 
Thomas G. Santarossa. DDS 
Gastroenterology 
Drs. A.!. Ragins and Elliot Fraihmg 
Internal Medicine 
Drs. Michael f. Baker. Nathan H. 
Chase and Rosa Mirijanian 
Obstetrics /Gynecology 
Drs. Stanley Dorfman. Andrew f. 
Halperin and Robert M. Robins 
Pediatrics 
Urology 
Drs. Harm Kraai and 
Kenneth Urwiller 

620-1900 

625-7 4~4 

6~ 5-1 oOH 

fi~O-flU lll 

o~0-1140 

ti ~:;-I hill) 

fi:Z0<2ll()() 

fi~ll-11-10 

Associated Radiologist., of Oakland 620-9199 
Laboratory Services 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

Clarkston Area 
Dermatology 
Richard Schwartz. MD 
Family Practice 
Loren Bavlis. MD 
DaniPl Bielak. DO 
Tarlika Dhahuwala. MlJ 
Hhapt~ndra PatPl. MD 
Internal Medicine 
Anthony AtmllP. MD 
Drs. Susan Colmnan and 
C:arolinP. Coco 
Obstetrics/ Gynecology 
Anan Abdelrahman. MD 
Drs. Jack Kartaginer. and 
John Naz 
Ophthalmology 
Saul Rubenstein. MD 
Orthodontics/TMJ 
Ron Iacobelli. DDS. MS 
Otorhinolaryngology 
Romauld Szymanowski. MD 
Pediatrics 
Shoba Chandra. MD 
Pediatric Urgent Care 
Drs. fames O'Neill. Mohammad 
Amin, Irving G. Kernis and 
Charles E. Yee 
Periodontist 
Mark Frenchi. DDS. MS 

ii~'i-! ll'ih 
~)...: :1-H.!~fl 

112 'i-(l(l:ll) 

li~ cl- I(} I 1 
ti5hti1Hl 

tiL5-L515 

625-8450 

625-7878 

B25-2621 
or 

625-4000 

625-7700 
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Performances keep 3 CHS graduates on their toes 
BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 

Clarkston News StafrWriter 

Three 1990 Clarkston High School graduates are 
singing their way through summer vacation- and earn
ing money at the same time. 

Matt Oliver, Rebecca Abdoo and Mark Young per
form in a song and dance group while earning money for 

"YOU'RE a Grand Old Flag" is part of the 
nine songs the group performs. Pictured 

college in the fall. By the end of their touring season, the 
group will have given 45 performances. 

Oakland County Parks and Recreation sponsors the 
six-member group, which sings a collection of George M. 
Cohen tunes. . 

The group fmished performing Aug. 7 and were to 
travel to Traverse City to perform·for the Freedom Festi
val on Aug. 11. 

from left are Matt Oliver, Rebecca Abdoo and 
Mark Young. 

"'It's a lot of fun," Mar~ said. 
The troupe uses nine Cohen songs in a patriotic 

medley - dancing to the tunes as they perform the 
different songs. 

Rebecca said the group does a lot of performances 
for nursing homes and retirement homes. 

"A 95-year-old man stood up and saluted," Rebecca 
said. · 

It's music from the era in which a lot of the retirees 
were raised, said Matt 

The group is learning firsthand how to take a show 
on the road and deal with the problems. 

"Each performance, it's 
something different." 

Mark Young 

Every performance will have some little glitch, but 
the group adheres to the old saying: "The show must go 
on." 

Rebecca's parasol broke during one performance, · 
sending her to search for another, and she turned up an 
umbrella, which she used even though it was missing the 
ruffles. 

"Each performance, it's something different," Mark 
said. 

When their performing season is finished, the three 
plan to put their summer earnings toward college ex
penses . 

. Th!s fall Mark plans heads to Western Michigan 
Umvers1~y, K~lamazoo; Rebecca will go to Grand Valley 
State Umversuy, Allendale; and Matt is off to Oakland 
Community College. 

West Point challenging, rewarding for CHS grad 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

When K.C. Baron prepared to 
gmduate from Clarlcston High School 
in 1988, he set his sights on . the 
United States Military Academy, 
West Point, N.Y. 

He knew theoddswereagainst 
him. Of the 14,000-15,000 appli
cants, only 10 percent- or 1,400 
- are accepted. 

Stjll, K.C. completed the nee-. 
essary requirements, soliciting rec
ommendation letters and interview
ing with legislators to obtain a con
gressional nomination. 

. · He listed his accomplishments 
·m high School, which included work on student council, 
the football field and on the ttack team. He submitted. his 
grade-point·a~eraae. his SAT scores and·his4Mimiuauce 

into the National Honor Society. 
And it worked. K.C. Baron, son ofLarry and Marga

ret Baron of Hummingbird, Independence Township, was 
admitted to the military academy in the fall of 1988. 

"It went well for me," K.C. says of the application 
process. "It was kind of ·mcult to do all the foot work on 
my own," he admits, •• iot·of people at the high 
school knew enough about the to push me through." 

Two years later, as he enters his junior year, K.C. 
Baron continues to push himself to new heights. 

He will work this summer as assistant drill sergeant 
at Fon Sill, Okla., training a platoon of new privates 
entering the Army. Earlier, he attended Airborne School 
at Fon Benning, Ga. for three weeks. 

The assignments are detennined by officials at West 
Point, based on an individual' 8 interests and performance, 
K.C. says. 

Overall, the experience at West Point has been 
challenging, according to K.C. 

"Ills definitely tough," :he admits. "It's a school 
environment with a bit of military thrown in.'' 

Students are required to panicipaie in intramural 
athletics, whether it be football, cross country or team 
handball. 

Though K.C. admits that life at West Point is a 
constant. challenge, the experience fits into his personal 
agenda 

· "I've always believed in serving the nation and in 
maintaining a duty concept for myself," he adds. "I have 
a lot of self-minded goals." 

"(At West Point) I'm getting a four-year education 
wonh about $200,000. 

"They're paying me and then I pay them with five 
years of Army obligation," K.C. explains. 

When his education and Army service is complete,~ 
K.C. expects to make the military his career. : 

"Hopefully," he says. "I'll see how the Anny goes. 
I'd like to stay 20 years." 

For now, K.C. is intent on his study .of political 
science and may go for his law degree. 

Given his record, he'll likely come out with flying 
colors. · 



In Your Leopard Sldn Cocoon, 
You Leave the Room 
· . By Tom Erickson 

In the night we dropped our skins, 
In the light of darkness, 
We washed our sins. 

As paratroopers, we dropped our identities. 
As parasites, we loved one another. 
Twisting through the night, 
Dancing to some inward tune. 
I killed your identity·, I think it was 
June ••. 
You laughed ... ., 
In your leopard skin cocoon, 
Sucking my breath, you left the room . 

. Mate, checkmate ... 
From comer to corner, 
We entangled ~ur brains; 
In the pinkest of blue light 
Our loyalty lasted only through the night 
Phototloods flash, 
Bodies leave the room ... 
For this is America, too soon. 
Fast cars, whiskey bars, full moon. 
In darkness we love, 
In light our skin returns. 
Your identity, yours. 
My identity, mine. 
Now solo, separate and two 
In the night, I love you. 

Tom Erickson is a Hubbard Road, Independence . 
Township, resident. 

OJ~ a,~? 
l3~m3~ c~ ~~ 

wnJ .. M ooi GU/IJ fd1 ~ ; ~~ +: 
~. +· ~ ~ wnJ f1UW,. 

5 JJ. rrbm,· JJt., c~. mJ 48016. 
625-3370 

Have you been promoted at work? Give us a call 
at The Clarkston News, 625-3376). We'll put the 
news in our Business Briefs. 

Phyllis Braun 
Associate Broker ,_ 

QUESTION: Is a r ... eplace an etrecfive ,nethocl. 
of heating a house? 

. ' ·;-:-:.., ·~··'"····' 

..Wswiii~wii~J:tlt~ ,~~U.et .·iS.lriglitrui, ·the-
rue is delightful. But as a houselheater, it t1unks •. 
It·actu,all:Y 4oesa better job ofbeating.the ollt.side 
th~ the area in ~nt of the fuepla~J.:"Niriety 
pe~nt of the. beat g~ s~gh~llP a.n~-out.l\dd · • 

. to this the ex~mely b1gh costof.'fttewood·and ··* •. 
, . you .have a lot, of money going up in··smoke. 
When the fue.is·.not-going,:be sure the flue is 

. cl~sed or you'D lose 20%: of the warm, room air 
·out the chi~J!ney each hotir. · / · 

~' There ar~ wars you can inc~ease the beating 
. efficiency,qf:Yolit·fttq,lacei suchasili.e;addition 
~fgltl$8 d®rs."Cluct'vent8 or hollow tube' grates. 

RABBIT EARS must be checked as part of 
showmanship competition. Kelley Doyle, left, 

BUNNY KNOW.LEDGE is Important in show
manship competition, but getting your rab
bit to stand still while you keep your eyes on 

is checking her rabbit's ears as Cortney 
Harding looks on. 

the judge can be difficult. Pictured are Kelley 
Doyle, left, and Cortney Harding. (Photo by 
Sandra G. Conlen) 

ANNOUNCEMENT OF OPENING 

We Are .Pleased 
To Announce The 
Opening of a New 

-Practice of.Internal ~Medicine~ 

. Conv.,niently Located -.t: 
. 66SO .. Sashabaw Rd. · Clarks~on 

()ftlce Hours: 



Scholars honored 
Inde-spring Charter Chapter of the American Busi

ness Wome'-'s-Association recently hOnored 10 of their 

12 scholarship recipients. 
During ·tlie past year, $11,000 was raised by the 

chapter for scho~hip funds. Local recipients received 

$10~000. and _$1,000 was given to the ABW A National . 
Scholarship Program. 

Guest speaker for the evening was Dr. Sharon De

vereaux, principal of Andersonville Elementary School 

in Springfield Township. 

'.For 
the 

SCIHOil:AEISHIP recipients Of lndHpring 
Charter of the American Business 
Women's Association Include (front row, from 
left) Karl Payment, Julie. Snyder, Qorothy 
Grimm, Pamela DiFalco and Michelle Bookie; 

The 
Trendsetter 

and (bac~ row, from left) Kristen Fletcher, 
Elaine Fett, Debbie Bellows, Pamela Bellows 

' . 
and Diane Banick. Not pictured are Julie 
Truxton and Kimberly Gat~s. " 

The 
·.. Entertainer 

· . .:-Deck 
. ~ •· Package 

' I •i• 
;{1 • _t• Unique, 2-level 

.•. · !· ·, deck design · 
·' · • Over· 275 sq. ft. of 

outdoor living space 
• Pre-built railing 

sections speed your 
deck to completion 

10'x14' WickeS 
Lumber 

()lifriiM 
id~~l 

• 2-level deck' with over 235 sq. ft of living 
Deluxe Deck Pkg. 
• Features the, original, easy-to-use Deck Plank 

'We want to 

sfwut your news 

to tiU worU£1 

. CALL: 
. -=- -· . . -. .. 

628··4801 
625·3370~~-

, 

693~8331 :<+ 

Help us celebrate 
NATIONAL WINDOW & DOOR MONTH 

with DIY :clinics 
starting 8-18-90 

Andersen Window 9:00am 
Crestline W)ndow 10:00am 
Crestline Vi'nyl Window 11 :ooam 
Permabullt Entrance Doors Noon 

c.all or stop by to register • 

- space; eleva~ dining area 

$1349~ 
• SDails 24" on center for a solid feeling ss-gg-
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Millstream 

Mr. and Mrs. Zilka 

Celebrating 50 years 
Henry and Ann Zilka of Lakeview, Independence 

Township, celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary 
July 7 with their friends, children and grandchildren at the 
Beacon Hills Club in Rochester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Zilka were married July 10, 1940, in 
Minnesota. 

Engage~nent 

Charles and K~ren Weaver of Greene Haven, 
Clarkston, and David and Tillie Nelson of 
Royal Oak announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Melissa Nelson, to Jeffrey D. 
Richardson of Auburn Hills, son of James 

, and Carol Richardson of Peach Drive, Clark
ston. The bride-elect Is a 1988 Clarkston 
High Scliool graduate currently. attending 
Central Mlchlg!ln· University, Mount Pleas
ant, and Is expecting a bachelor of science 
degree In psychology' In spring 1991. The 
prospective brldegroom,la &'1985 Clarkston 
Hlgtr Sc:~ol graduate ·an~ Is emp{oyed at 
Tamaroff Dodge. An Aug. 31, 1991, 'feddlng 
Is planned. · 

Meehan, Barker exchange vows 
Mamie Meehan of Clarkston and Jack Barker of 

Troy were united in marriage June 16, 1990 at the St. 
Thomas More Catholic Church in Troy. 

The bride is the daughter of John and Sandy Meehan 
of Clarkston. She is a 1986 graduate of Clarkston Hig~ 
School and a 1990 graduate of Central Michigan Univer: 
sity. She teaches 6th grade English in Rochester. 

The bridegroom is the son of Jack and Diane .Barker 
of Troy. He is also a graduate of Central Michigan 
University and is employed by the Deck and Home 
Building Co. as a sales representative. 

The 2 p.m. ceremony was conducted by the Rev. 
Belczak and was attended by 235 guests. 

The bride wore an off-the-shoulder, white silk, 
taffeta go\vn with a cathedral. triun. The bodice and train 
were decorated with alencon lace, pearls and sequins. 

Her bouquet was a cascade of silk and org~ 
flowers, sprays of pearls and silk ivy. Her headpiece ?f 
organza flowers, pearl filaments and a three-layer vell, 
along with her bouquet, were both custom-made by her 
aunt, Sally Mitchell, of Sara's Bridal Millinery. 

The maid-of-honor was Lori Hall of Clarkston. 
Other attendants were Julie Barker, sister of the groom; 
Sue Giddings of San Jose, Calif.; Karen Mitchell of 
Berkley; and Julie Monroe of Clarkston. All attendants 
wore iridescent peach floor length gowns and carried 
bouquets of peach silk flowers. 

The flower girl and ring bearer were Meghan and 
Michael Hall. The bride was given away in marriage by 

.. ~'/ ' •. J 
NEWLYWEDS: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barker 

her father. 
The best man was Shawn Keenan; other groomsmen 

were Matt Meehan, brother of the bride; Todd Lewan
dowdki; Jeff Lambert; and Eric Antrim. Ushers were 
Chris Beer and Brent Beer. 

A reception was held at the Rochest'!r Elks Lodge 
and was attended by 235 guests. 

The couple took a wedding trip to Hawaii and will 
reside in Rochester. 

Parker and Glavach united in marriage 
Ann Marie Parker of Lake Orion and David 

Glavach of Clarkston were married on June 23, 1990 at 
the St. Daniei Catholic Church in Clarkston. Rev. John 
Sullivan officiated. 

NEWLYWEDS: Mr. and Mrs. David Glavach 

I Honors 

Kelly Kurz of Michigan State University, East 
Lansing, was named to the deans list for the spring term. 

She is the daughter of David and Patricia Kurz of 
Pine Knob Road, Independence Township. 

*** 
Kelley Elizabeth Miller of Chapel View Drive, 

Independence Township, was among those earning a spot 
on the distinguished-student list for the spring semester at 
Purdue University in West Lafayette, Ind. 

*** 
Siegfried K. Heuser, son of Siegfried and Karen 

Heuser of Ellis Road, Clarkston, was among those named 
to the dean's list for the second semester at Ripon College 

· in Ripon, Wis. 
*** " 

Jill Catherine Piiarcik of Greene Haven Drive, 
Independence Township, was named to the dean's list'at 
Xavier University, Cincinnati, Ohio, for the spring se
mester. 

*** 
Four area students are among the 544 Michigan 

State University, East Lansing, students who earned a 
perfect 4.0 grade point average for the spring term. 
Following is the list of honored students: 

Rhonda G. Bowes of Whipple Shores, a junior 
studying general business and business law; Sandra L. 
Coulter of Transparent, a sophomore studying human 
ecology; William H. Glime of Allen Road, a senior 
studying engineering sciences; and Tracy L. Shaver of 
Waldon Road, a sophomore studying psychology. 

Parents of the couple are Bruce and Rosemarie 
Parker of Ordam Court, Lake Orion and Sally Glavach 
of Clarkston. 

Ann Marie wore a beaded white lace chapel length 
wedding gown with a beaded veil. A bouquet of white 
lilies, pink roses and orchids completed the bridai en
semble. 

Virginia Dascenza, sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor. Linda Gerulli, Kim Parker, Cindy Bridgeman 
and Linda Millmine were bridesmaids. They wore full 
length amethyst dresses. 

The best man was Mike Millmine. Scott Parker, 
Tom Parker, Chris Bridgeman, Frank Dascenza were 
groomsmen. 

Following a reception at Knights of Columbus Hall 
in Lake Orion, the couple left for a honeymoon in 
Florida. 

The bride, a graduate of .central Mi~higan, is 
employed at Sandusky High School as a special educa
tion teacher. David is a graduate of Wayne State and 
works for EDS. 

Lynda M. Faught of Clarkston has been awarded a 
full-tuition, four-semester scholarship to the University 
of Detroit through the university'sJesuitFounder's schol
arship program. 

The Jesuit Founders' Scholarship is awarded to 
community college transfer students who have earned an 
associate's degree and have demonstrated outstanding 
personal and academic achievement as well as leadership 
potential. 

Faught has an associate's degree in liberal arts from 
Oakland Community College. She plans to study elemen
tary education at U of D. 

I New arrivat 

It's another girl for Dr. Bruce and Marcia Mer
cado of Snowapple Drive, Independence Township. 

Maria Lynn was born July 14, 1990, at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital in Pontiac. She weighed 8 pounds, 4 1/2 
ounces, and measured 20 1/2 inches long. 

She was welcomed home by her sisters, Stacey, 5, 
and Kristen, 2. 

Grandparents are Milford and JoAnne Mason of 
Clarkston and Philip and Marion Mercado of Rochester 
Hills. 

Great-grandmother Mary MasOn resides in Char
lotte. 
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r-~~--~~+i.i.._.,~~~ ...... -~~~ ., r .. · , Su'J;t)lay;A_~_~~us~·-~~--~. ''So,il. Cri~te.rs,'! a sti"~ , .· 
pr~s,~n~t.!<m'()JI'livingtfiing~ iri;tb~-~Qjia~·In~ian ,Springs 

. " 
- County.'~~}!;~. 10 a.m. w 3 p;l,ll. at th.e.l'wiJ1:·€bimneys_ 

Picnic. A!~~; $8 per .~rson; ~egisterby Aug~ lJ;,continen- · 
. tal breakfast and picqic lunch; musi~~:e,nterU(innient-by 
~TJte B!lJljqs of' Mii;hig~; -~ashaba~tR()a(l. ~-1/2 miles 1 

.. u. 

TburS(Jays;. T:O:P.S-. (Take OffPollhds Sensibly); 
a suppqrt grQup for .weight loss; weigll-in 6:15 to 7 p.m.; 

. meeting :7~8 p;m.;· registration fee plus $3 a month; 
·. Dtayton-Heightsfree:M:ethodistChurch,comerofWinell 

and Maybee roads, Independence Township.-(625-5441 
or 628~6~29 after 5 p.m.) 4 . 

._..· 

' W;.:dnesd~ys- Cfarkston Area Optimist Club meet
ing at ·Spiin_g J,.ake Country Club; 7-8 a.m.; service club 
for mej!.,ar;td -~omen. with_ ~ine of "Er(el)d of Youth"; 
6060,Maybee.Rd., Inde~nde~ce Township. (6~5-5000) 

... . 

, .. Thursday, Aug. 9- Pig Roast an,(! concert by "Scott 
Free" duo. at. Clarlcston United MeUtQ<Ust Church;· 6:30 
p.m.; $5 peiadul~or $10 per family; 6600 Waldon Rd., 
Cl~kston. (625-16.}1) · · 

Friday, Aug.lO ~ .. Starfestmini-claSs at Independ
ence 08\c$ County Park; ·s-;\ 1· p.m.; s_targazing (shooting 
stm. thistime (?f:y~),mghthUCing-plussW,:;ci~ts. star 
Jab and· videos; $2 j)er person; purchase ticketS by Aug. 
~;-'$3 vehlcle'ent:lj fe((; on SashabawRoad, 2)/2·miles 
.north ofl-75, Independence Township. (625-6473) 

Saturday, August 11 ~"Catch a falling s~," an 
indoor slide program at Indian Springs Metropark; at 9:30 

·a.m.; free. (1-800-47-PARKS) . 

¥.St!9PM.k; ~~ J R·m~fl-80Q-47~P~~). . ·.~ 
., __ ~· i-Jf'''':;''jf} ···;- _;t~:;· .. -1' - .· c 

-. _. :Fiiday{A.ug:·f7 anil·.~at~irdl\y, 'Aug. 18 ·-Imie- · 
p.endence,Township SeniQr Citizens ·annual flea market;~ 
IO"~·m.= to ~:·~;m>l: at ~e senior c.en~er~ S980'Glar.kston 

_')load·m,Qbn«mwoQd.'Park;,_tablespace;avaUablefo.r-$3-
. ~enipr~ and ~~-~~- ~l?rs; conceSsions and raffle also 
·fe~wre~k(62S;.s724) · -· .. · · ... · 

' .. ·,,· ~ ;- . 

Satij_f~ay,·~ug+~l8- L!IS V¢gas Party spaiisored by 
the 0ak1Jmd·County·Sportsmen'$. ~lub; 6:30 j>.m; to 1 
a.m.; 41.19 ~aterfQr~t:Roa<\. (6Z3-0444) 

.. S~t~rd~y, Aug; 18 - Chliu~uqua Express at bide~ 
pendence Oaks Coon~ Park Sadie _;and-Irwin Cohn 
AmpJ!itheater; 7-8 p.ni.; ecological-themes and native 
American folklore are ihe topics of this family-oriented 
night of storytelling and-music; $2 per- person or $8 per 
f~ly; o_n -Sashabaw Road, 2 1/2 miles north of I-75, 
Indepen~ence Township. (~25-6473) 

~-
. . I 

·satur.day, August 18 -S'mores, Storie~ and Songs 
at the N~ture Center of Indian Springs Meti-opark; 8:30 
P·~·t 5200 In_dian Trail, Clarkston .. (1-800-47-PARKS) 

Sunday, Aug.19- Sunday Sampler nature program 
atindepenoence OaksCounty Park; 3-4 p.m.; films on 
nature-related subjects; $4 vehicle entry. fee; Sashabaw 

· Road, 2 1/2 miles north ofl-75, Independence Toyvnship. 
(625-6473) -

Tuesday, Aug. 21 -Junior Naturalists. become Earth
savers, a nature mini~class at lndeJ!Cndence Oaks Nature 
Center; l p;m. to 3:30 p.m. participants learn ways to 
preserve and improve environment through crafts, games 
and instru~~on; $7 per child; Sashabaw Road, 21/2 miles 
north ofl-75, Independence Township, (625-6473) 

Wednesday, Aug. 22 f "Seniors, CelebrateAmer
ica," an annual fun-filled day at Independence Oaks 

-north ofl-75 •. ri~.Ctarkst.On;(85·8~Q906) . · 

. S~t~Jrd~y, Aug~ 25- car·Wash.ronducted by young 
volun~rs from.~~ipp Oakland Youtb frograms in Ox
ford;lO ~im. to4p.ni:;,at'Fh~Npgge't:'restaurant~ lOSS s. 
Lapeer ROad near D.iahner m 0X{ord To'Wnship; no charge, 
but contributions. will be--accepted. --. -. 

~-· . . . 
. · S-unday, Aug; 2_6 - "Lad and the North Wind" 
puppet pr~~~tation a,~ Inde~nd~m;e~O~ <;:oun!:}' Park 
Co,fin Ampnt~~fer; 7-7:45 p.~;; performed by tbe Oakland 
Coun~. Pru:ks'Mobi~Recr~~on puppeteers; $2 per per-

.. son or $,8 per family; $3· vehiCle entry permit; on ·sash., 
aqa'Y Rod, 2 1/2 miles no~ of J;.75, Independence 
Township. (625-6473) . · 

Thursday, August 30 -Kid's Day at the North 
Oakland Community Center;.;JO a.m. to 2:30,p.m.; aero
bics_, arts & crafts, badminton, ceramics, dodgeball, face 
painting, stor;y telling and more; $8 per child; pre-regis
tratjpn r~quired; lunches provided; 5640 Williams Lake 
Road.:(674-4881) 

. Sunday, Sept. 2 ~ Sunday Sampler nature program . 
at Independence Oaks County Park; 3-4 p.m.; naturalist
guided n~tur~ hike,. fOcusing. on seasonal activities along 
the park s mne miles of trails; $4 vehicle entry fee; 
Sashabaw Road, 2 1/2 miles north ofi-75, Independence 
Township. (625.-6473) 

Monday, Sept. 3, through Friday, Sept. 28- Camp 
Fire National Art Competition on displ!,ly at tfte Independ
ence Township Library; this year's medium: clay; 6495 
Clarkston Rd., Independence t-ownship. (33~:(036) 

Saturday, Sept. 8 - Rodent R~und-up, a class at 
Independence Oaks Nature Center; class members learn 
how small rOdents serve a8 a source of food for the animal 
kingdom and why large rodents were repsonsible for 
human expansion in Canada; preregistration-required; 
Sashabaw Road, 2 1/2 miles north ofl-75.(625-6473) 

AREA CH-URCHES AND THE.IR WORSHIP HOURS 
~-- . ' . ·-' . . - . ' . ' 

.CLARKSToNUIItED~TCHURCH 
(A Staphiln aAIIilatly Chim:l)) . 
6800 Waklon Road, Claitlaton 625-.1811 
Sundafa:WOIIh~ a Cliutcll School 
8:30 and 10:3C) am; . 
Stall: Paatori,,DOilg Tr~. Jon .Clapp . ·' 
Counselor. Don Kll'iein . -
Musk:. Louis Angerrnelet,' Judy MeUen 
Education. CharCowdln 
Youth, John Laece 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 BaldWfn,l.ilke Orion, Ml48035 ' 
391•1170 
FamilY Worship 9:30 
Pastor James H. VanDeHen _ 

CURKSTON CtiiRCH.OF GOD 
54 South Miiln . . 
SUn!I!IY·S!:IJiloJ10 Lnt. 
Milm!I)IJ Woral!lp 11 Lm. 
sunclij ~Evening Worsh., 8:00 p.m. 
Wed; Prayer, Bible 6. Youth 7 p.m. 
Paator John Ralhbun 

I:I[ST ~!'11$T, CHU!ICH OF DAVISBURG 
1-1 Andelacinvllle'Road, Davisburg_ 
Phone~9225 
Su'1ilaY·School9:45 &m. 
~9'i'l~ \'fOIBhlp 11:00 Lm. 
EVIII!Ing Goepel Hour 8 p.m. 
Wedl)•ay; FamiY night program 7:00p.m. 
Wecl'*!daY Awana Club 8:30p.m. 

· RR$T~~-OFGOD . 

~~~~ 
Sund#<S~ciol9:30 Lm. 
Mornlil9 W'lf'!lhlp 10~5 a.m. 
Even!ng Worsh., 8:00p.m. 
Mld·Week Servlee Wed. 7:30p.m. 
Dr. p_~d .New 
MEADQ~~ CHRISllAH CHURCH 
Gary L. WaallbUrn. Mlnlttr.r 
3248 Lapeer Rd. (M-M ro<.~~~~ 1-75) 
Phone: 373-8898 
Morning Worsh., • 9:45 
Sunday Sc:hool-11:00 
YoUth· 8:00.-
Nursery· at illliervlces 
RRST~PllST 
5972 Paranua 
Richard Coursen. Pastor 
Sunday Sc:hool9:45 Lm. 
Morning Service 11 Lnt. 
Primary Chu.rch lhru 4111 grade 
Evening S!,'rvlce 8. p.m. -
Wed •. Bible StUdy 7 p.m. 
DAAYTONIIEicmtsfREE 
MEI'Hooi$T CI:IURcH . 

-Corner Ill Wlnil and Maybee Road 
Roger.AIIIn, Pastor 
9:31! a.riL Sl(nday School 
10l45 a.m.·w011h., HoUr 
8:00p.m. V8111811 
Wed; F.amlly.P10grai11 7:00p.m. 
RRSf.ll!lSSIOM"~ CtiiRCH 

874-3688 

OrtonVIIe Rd. . 
Pilalor, Dlli/!d liolcMurray 
Sunday 1D-Lm., 11 &m..-.7 p.m. 

ST. TlltiTY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Rd., Cllllkatein. 825-4644 
S!JndaY School Time 9:45 
Worallip Servfcell8:30 Lnt. 6 11 Lril. 
Monday 7:30 p.m. 
Null4!fY 11._.ril. 
CommUnion lt both !181VIceS 
1he1st and 3rd Sundays 

Rev. Michael Klalehn, Pastor 
RlchanS ScheiJ1)i, · 
Director ot ChriStian Education 

MARIMONT co•UtiTY CHURCH 
88W.Walton 
Pontiac, Ml48055 
332·7239 
Pastor: Marv Buchholz 
Aaaoc. Pastor: Robert LePine 
~erviC88: 9:45 Lm. Sunday School 

. 11 :00 ~m. Weirahlp Service 
8:00 p.m. Evening Service 
Wedneldiy S.,vi~ • 7:00 p.ril. at 
3200 B8achum, Pontiac 
ST. ANDR~ EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd., Drayton Plains 
The Rl!'f. C~rll Berg 
WorShip-Service. 
8'Lm. 6 10 Lnt. 
COMIIUtiTY BIBLE CHURCH 
1e83.CriiSCint Lake Rd .. Pontiac 
·Sunday. Sc:h0011b a.m. 
WorahipServ~11 Lm. 
Evening !')ervicl8 p.m. 
Pastor Torn~ 
CLARKSTOH.OOOD SHEPHERD 
ASSEIIBLY'()fGOD. 
805f~.Rd.,liur Maybee Rd. 
Sunday Sdlool9:45 a.m. 
Mornlng-Willlh_, H Lm. 
Evening worsliiP'7 p.m. • 
Mid-Week Woll~ Wed. 7:00p.m. 
Rfi~Jirl'llaflflrin fi25.1:M4· · 

NORTH OAKS COMMUtiTY CHURCH 
Clarkall!fl High School Auditorium 

· 10:00 Celebration Service 
11:00 Relreshinents 
11:15 Christian Ed. CiaPBa 
(Nurs91Y Provided all88tVIces) 
HCime Bille Studies 
Kurt Gebhl!'d, Pastor 

-Phone 625-7332 

liT. BETHEL UttTEo METHODIST'CHURcH 
Joaman and Bald Eagle Lake Ads. 
Pastor Gerald E. Mumlord Sr. 
church Worship 11 am. 
Sunday School 9:30 am. 
Coffee Hour - Nursery 
Phone 82NI700 

COIIMUtiTY (USA) PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Pastor Thomas C. Harlly 
Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe St. 
(2 blocks N ol Dixie Hwy.) Drayton Plains 
Phone 873-7805 
Sunday School9:45 a.m. Babies 111ru Adulls 
Worsh., 11 am. • Nursery Provided 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
3050 Sashabaw at Seymour Lk. Rd. 
Brandon Twp. 
Rtiv •. Karen L. Knight 
Worship 10:30 am. 
Sunday SchoolS· 10:15 am. 
Nursery Provided -

SARnUAUSTCHURCHOFTHE 
SAMAIITAN Clarkaton 
5401 oak Park. off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Beryl Hlnz 623-1074 
Sunday Evening Worah., 7 p.m. 
Silver Tea lilt $11. ollllcll month 812 p.m. 

D()NALI)SOtUEMORIAL BAPllST CHURCH 
5681 Clntonvtfllt Rd. 
9:45 SUndaY Scliiiol 
11:00 Moi!llng Worship 
8:00 SUnday E.ng 
Wed. 7:00 Pl•r &'Bible Study 
~· B4i,n Fulayt8r; Pastor 
ReV. LN ....-,·e»P~tor 

CORNER STONE BAP:JIST CHURCH 
3060 Seymour Lk. R:l. at Corner of Perry Lk. Rd. 
Ortonvil&; Phor.e ll27.4700 
Sunday Momfilg WCJ!IIIIip: 10:00 am. 
sunday Ewnlng WOflli)P: 8:00 p.m. 
Wednesda)'Praye: aAeatina: 7:00p.m. 
Nursery available at all service. 
Pastor: L.A. DeMaaelll 

TEMPLE OF UGHT SPIRTUAL ceNT::a 
lor Healing. learning a. Worship 
Rev. Grace Goff · 
5860 Anderacinvllle Road 
Waterford. Ml48095 
882·5888 
Sunday Service to::» a.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunn~lde (at Pine Knob Lane) 
Clmkston. Ml48016 
• Sunday Worsh., 10:00 &m. 
• Sunday Prayer Meeting 6:00 p.m. 
• Wednesday Family TII<\Chlng 7:00p.m. 
Pastor Gary K. Bouaale 874·1112 

CROSSROADS FREE' WILL BAPllST CHURCH 
4851. CllntOIIVIIIe Road (CIIntonvllle1raRer Park) 
Independence Tcrt~~~ahlp, Michigan 
Sunday School9l45 &m. 
Morning ~ervlce 11 :00 &m. 
Evening' Service 8:00p.m. 
Mld·WBek Servk:e 7:00p.m. 
Jim Wabr •. Paator 873.Q913 

liT. ZION TEUPLE . 
4900 Maybe!~ Rd., Clarkaton 48348 
39NI188 
Pray•10a.m. 
W011hlp~IC89:00& 11:00 
Evening StiYice 8 p.m. 
Mid-Weak Servicl 7:30 p.m. 
Pastor Lore11 Covarrilblll874-1415 

CALVAflY·EVAHGELJCAL 
LU'hiEAAH CHURCH 
WOII~~ Sioo a.in., 10==!Q Lnt. 
5:30 sat.·ev-. Worship 
Commllnloh 111 a 3rd Sunday 
Nurae.YSI.I~ ~. . 
Pastcn ISMrt W~& Thoinal Struck 
Sundaf~urcll sthoeil.9:15 
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Muffin-yogurt store offers trendy, taSty treats 
. . 

Mount Pleasant, and Colleen, 20, will return to University 
of Notre Dame in Indiana. 

BY SANDRA G. CONLEN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer -

Muffinsand·yogurt·are all the rage, So Tim and Joan 
Kelly jumped on the bandwagon in April wfien they 
opened LB's Muffins and YogurL . 

The inside of the shop is decorated with crisp
looking black and white tile, which gives it a trendy, 
upbeat look. The aroma of fresh-brewed coffee lures the 
customer to buy a cup and sit a spell. 

But as trendy-looking as the shop is, the trendy menu 
of muffms and yogurt doesrt 't lure Tim into· believing that 

What's New 
- ' I • 

Ia BUsinesS 

the business won't slack off. Trends come and go, and the 
Kellys tmderstand that the items they offer may be a 
passing fad, Tim says. 

That's one reason they decided not to buy into a 
franchise, Tim says. 

"In a franchise you can be stuck," says-Tim. 
By owning his own busine~s. Tim is allowed to 

market whatever he wants. If trends change, the Kellys 
can change their menu. -

Tim and Joan even came up with their own name for 
'the store. After choosing about four names, they did an 
informal telephone survey, Tim says. 

The name that won out was "Lite Bite," but a local 
franchised yogurt business uses the same name on some 
of its products. 

The design was already drawn for the Kellys' new 
name, but after some discussion the "ite" was removed, 
leaving LB; hence, the name for their new business, Tim 
says. 

In the store at Independence Pointe on M-15, Inde-
pendence Township, muffins, yogurt, sandwiches, bread 
and gourmet coffees are sold. 

In marketing the foods, the Kellys are keeping up 
with current trends. · 

For the early folks LB' s is open at 5 a.m. during the 
week days, and a "road muffin" is offered for commuters. 
The special includes coffee, muffin and a paper. 

TRHCK PARTS--
"' :~ ~ewOwne'.Ship, 

WANTED JUNK CARS AND 
t:AJE rJODElZ,W8E$KS 
. . '$5.00, -~ $5,0_0~~;00·"' ·. : . ....... ~···--

In addition, lunch orders can be faxed to the store at 
620-2951, and a meal will be waiting for the customer. 

~fternoon yogurt eaters can find baljPins on their 
toppings. The Kellys offer a "happy hour" 3-6· p.m .... 
Monday through Friday, when toppings are half price, 
Tim says. 

LB 's offers baseball team discounts to Little League 
players, and they are considering adding senior citizen 
discounts. 

When the cooler fall weather sets in, LB 's will offer 
soups to their lunchtime customers, Tim says. 

Some-of Tim's summer bel)> will leave when it's 
time to serve the soup, including two of his three children, 

who will work at LB' s until they return tQ college in the 
fall. Kevin, 22, attends Central Michigan University in 

-

'''',- ,, __ .. . 

MUFFINS fresh out of the oven are offered at 
LB's in Independence Pointe. Pictured from 

Daughter Maureen, 24, is a gqtduate of Michigan 

- -Technological· Univel'$ity; Houghto_n, but shefmds time 
to help out at LB 's after her work is done at General 
Motors. 

Joan-and Tim ~old full-time jobs and leave the day
to-day operationofLB 'sin the hands oftheirmanagerand 
long -time acquaintance. Elaine Kalinan. 

"She's our right hand and our left hand," Tim says of 
Elaine. 

Joan. says ~has no intention of leaving her career 
in hospital administration. Tim is a sales representative 
for a construction fastener: company. 

left Joan Kelly, Tim Kelly, Elaine Kalinan and 
Jennifer Clark. 

A Special Thank You 

To all of the d~cficated and hardworking family and·friends who 
volunteered so much of their time and ~Jtergy_to our campaign. 
Bless you f~r YO¥r en41ess enthusiasm and s~pport. You- truly 
repte~nt the co,mmu~·ity;spirit that we~:\'e cenJered our entire 
c~ .. paago.Qwu.nf.l~ 

,i 
! 

·Tom··& Kattl~.~~_-M ___ --. ·•• ___ ,_·r~~-·~_,e_.-__ :_fQn 
. and lamiyY~"'il:':-

' . 
Paid fo~ by Frie,.ds of Tom Middleton, 641 Hurd.Rd., 

I 



··~~-~~~j,,~~ •. h~~·.m,~;"A\\'if}es;~~;i~ifi2i~~~~~c 
. . ·.· · , ·.· ThJJe'~~o'~~UJs~,~~~~~~~·~~R~~i~~~~IJ~Iilat- high~y accurate rec.ord keeping an~ timely preparation ~f I:'ay special attention to selecting compu~r opera-

mg,yourbu~u~~~~~OOJP Qu,t'.C9JQP~~.$ystem. repPrts. · .... · · .· · .. . : "'''' ·. • · tors and to setting up a training program. 

· .. Accordilig_,·to. tli,'e'' . · ·;~~iauop:or CPAs, . · · A .. pm~dy .. c;lesigne<t.sSi~m c~p·~elp~you perform Otherfactorstokeepiilmindirtcludepreparingyour 

th~ :ngfl~tom~ute.r:'is an;:inve$tnient' ~·yolir·:~ompany's . . ·1Jl~n)'<if:~e8f\~~i'\;~bu~iness flJ'I\((.~()ns ~f-~~~;~ompany, cw:rent Operation for co~~ersion·to,!Jie srstem and mo~i-
gr:Qw~:~do~e@I.F~uc~¢8S•NO.f9nly" •. · iJlpute~·h~p· · · sueh'a§·~~··'!g;.theP.reparatJ.oQ-offinancaal statements . tonng the system once at as up ~d runmng. ~ · 

• .OUIJUf · our'. business mtn·e:efficieri ·· · UC''can also · and.J. edl,lcin:~·qte PQte. qJiBl: .. t;. or cletic.31 @Jl.et:Coil!putational . If you don't have the time or expertise to automate 

~~hlld§~hff.tiiddiairn~~rfiertt'• ... ·t~tt· }~ · errorsirtacc'Ounfirig1ait\lbtli,eradlilinisuativ6functions. your CQmpany, you may want to ask your CPA for 

' ;o-.uns®Hri~ Uleriglit cdmpQtei~sra'!u~st a.maiter assistance. . . 

of.goingout ... d:Puil:hasiqgithe:~t]lloclel.·Titepioc~ss SeJectJng.Software . CPAs can help. you determine your automation 

of,co,. nvertin .. g .y·.o ... ur .. e1ri.~u. ·.ng· .rec ... -orils. ~ an.Jl ... ••.P. races ... ·~.··. ses iO a · · · · " · objectives and make recommendations on how to select 
·-e,. · . · Comp_~t~tsoftware .. istheterm.given totheapplica- d · 11 · · · 

,co~puter system can be lengthy and.: difncll,lt · an msta computer systems. 
. uon programs that enable you to run specific tasks, such 

as word ·processing or spreadsheets. on the computer. For further advice oil selecting a computer, you can 
Review your needs · ·: 

Before you vjsit. yoUr locaJ computer-store, ask 
yourself the following) questions1 Do I really need a 
c.oniplitet? What do ~ hope it will accomplish? Will it be 
cost-effective to irtstalla. new system? . · 
WJtat hardwat:e and software will I need? Does the soft
ware I need already exist or will it have to be developed? 

'How inuch will it cost to do the entire conversion and how 
long will that proces~ take? How will I train my employ-
ees to operate the new system? · . . 

Eval~ate yogr curr~nts,stilll . 
Whether you are converting from a manual system 

or jlpgt:ading your existing system, you should begin by 
ev~uating yo~ current operatj.ons and identifying prob-
lems. ·· ~ 

· For example. late and;\ililcc~te monthly financial 
sta~ments ot slow turnov.¢t'ofaccounts receivable may 

. iridicate that it is time for a new or better 'System. 
.. Next, evaluate.your current business proce0ilre1'to/' 

determine which type of system will best satisfy your 
needs. · 

For example, you may require a system to help 
reduce labor costs associated with high clerical involve
ment. Or, you may need a system to help eliminate 
repetitious or numerous time-consuming tasks. · 

·Another reason to buy or upgrade a system is if your 
· business requires mathematically complex calculations, 

Software comes in s!!veral varieties: general pur- request a complimeiifary copy of the brochure "Connect-
pose, custom written or industry specific. The number of ing Your Business with the Right Com~uter System." 
programs available today makes selection difficult 

But asking certain key questions can help you make Send your request with a stamped, self-addressed 
the right choice. For instance, how ea$y is the software to envelope to the Michigan Association of CP As, P .0. Box 
use? Are qualified installers nearby? What is the quality 9054, Farmington Hills, Mich., 48333. 
of the documentation? What is the reputation of the 
vendor for providing good support? 

Selecting Hardware 
The above information was prepared by the Michi

gan Association of Certified Public Accountants. 

Hanlware il)cludes the computer itself, storage devices, 
terminals and printers. The hardware you select must b~ 
fully capable of accepting data, processing it and gener
ating output with a reasonable time. 

~~~ k~ itTh ~ ~? 
u U6t ~at 3~ c~,~. 

625-3370 
Whey you are ready to select computer-hardware, 

consider the following factors:· present and projected 
volume of data tO be processed; the amount of technical 
and service support you will receive from the manufac
turer; the ease with which you can operate the equipment; 
the ability to-expand or upgrade the equipment; and the 
reliatlility of the hardware, the vendor and the manufac- Do you have unused items 

cluttering up your house? turer. ,, 
You should also take into account environmental 

considerations such as heat, noise and electrical require- Why not seD them · 
through the classified ads? mentS. · 

'Mter you review your current procedures and deter
mine your software and hardware· needs, develop a plan 
for implementing the system. 

Call 625-3370. 

.THE FAMILY PHYSICIAN: 
Your Guide To Good Health 

• . All too often in recent years people have been seeking medical advice from 
books, family members or friends rather than physicians. In this age of 
medical treatment-by-specialists, the challenge of choosing the right 
doctor can be a little intimidating. This is when the Family Physician can 
make a h-ealthy difference in your life •. 

The Fatnily Physician provides sensitive, personal care for the entire fami- · 
ly. Actively involved in promoting a healthy lifestyle and preventing 

· dis~ase,'the Family Physician treats the vast majQrity of a·patient'smedical 
and personal problems. When special medical attention is required, the 
Family Physician becomes your guide and liaison with the healthcare 
specialist. 

For over 30.years, Pontiac Osteopathic. Hospital has been committed to 
Family Phy.siqlans. That's why we've decided to celebrate The Year of The 
Farnily PJlysiclan. At P .O.H., we recognize the pivotal role he. and she play 

· in offering personal medical advlc£1 and guidance. When you .~re looking 
for knowle.dgeable, sensitive advice. pn any me'dical matter, please 
remember that your Family Physician is always ready to listen and to care 
.for you. · 

For a Referral 
To a Family 
Physician.~ . 
Near You,·· 

Plii'ase 'Ciill: 
338-5191 



Leona Creech· 
Loona Creech, 85, of Auburn Hills dled July 29; 

1990. 
She is sUrvived _by fler husband, Henry Tom; chil- · 

dren antil Duane of Oxford and D,q~d L. of Holly; 

eleven 'gnJildchild,ren, ~·great-grandchildren and three 

great-great-grimdchildren;sisteril ~velynRush ofPontiac 

and MatgaretNunham of Argentine, Mich.; and a brother 
Floyd Gabbard. ' 

The funeral was Wednesday, Aug. 1 at the Lewis E. 

Wmt & Son TRUST 100 F-.neral Home with the Rev. 

Paul Haynes officiating. Burial was at Lakeview Ceme

telj. 

.-Chester N. Dunham Sr. 
Chester N. Dunham Sr., 72, of Bloomfield and 

formerly of Flint died Aug. 2, 1990, ~after a long illness. 

He attended the University of Michigan and Occidental 

College and was a veteran of World War II, having served 

as a lieutenant . . . . 
Mr. Dllllham was preceded in death by his parents, 

Melvin and Eth~l Du~bam. 
He is survived by his son,.Chet, and his wife, Kathy 

Dunluml of Clarkston; and grandchildren, Kristine, Sally, 

Karen and Steven. 
Memorial tributes may be made to the Michigan 

Cancer Foundation. 
Funeral arrangements were mad~ by the Lewis E. 

Wint and Son lRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston_. 

Anna T. Serbin off 
AnnaT. Serbinoff, 85,ofPontiacdied Aug_. 5, 1990. 

She was preceded in death by her hus}?and, Thomas. 

Mrs. Serbinoff is survived by h~~:c;hildfeJ1, George 

· and ·hiS wife, Patricia of.Maryland;a4:Chrl:s,Opher ~nd · 
his. wife, Judith of Clarkston; and graildchildren, Peter, 

Christine, Sandra, Anna, Catherine, Victoria and Tho-

J!las. . 
She was the sister of Kosta Antoriios of Royal Oak. 

The funeral was set for 11 a.m. W:ednesday, Aug. 8, 
at the Lewis.R Wint and Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 

Clarkston, with the Rev. Nicoloff Offil(iating. Burial was 

to follow at Ottawa Park Cemetery, Independence Town-

ship. I . 
Memorial tributes may be mad~ to the American 

Heart Association. 

Ernest W. Sorles 
. ' 

Ernest W. SorlesofWaterford di¢d Aug. 3, 1990. He 

was a retired foreman from the Road Commission for 

Oakland County and was a member·of the Waterford 

Eagles #2887. , . 
Mr. Sorles is survived by his wife, Patricia Sorles'"of 

~ew Baltimo~e; children, Denis,e Ji>eMeyer Qf Grand 

Rapids, Derrick; Sorles of Royal Oak ;and Douglas Sorles 

of AubmnHills; sisters, Hazel Armstrong ofWaterford 

and Nadine· Saiemo of Arizona; at)d David Sorles of 

Canada 1 

Arrangemegts were made by the Goyette Funeral 

Home, Clarkston. 

. . ... egal NotiCe 
-LAKE IMPROVEMENT.JIOARD .=oR BIG LAKE ·.· 

. NOTICE IS HEREBY . GIVEN that .the .~~ hnproveinent 

Board for Bigclake at a meeing held Thursday, July 26, 1990, 

detem.inedthat a 3•year-lakeimprovment.ptoject of mechanical 

woqd harvestng was practicable andtp.proceed with the.;project. 

This notie& of detennination of practicability ·of the project is 

published pursuant to the provisions of Section 13 of Act 345 of the 

Public Acts of 1966, · 
LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD FOR BIG LAKE 

DAVID L. POTTER, P.E., SECRETARY 

·~F-·-d 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 

Notice of Public Hearing 
ROAD COMMISSION FOR -OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR THE DESIGNATION OF DEER LAKE ROAD 

AS A NATURAL BEAUTY ROAD IN INDEPENDENCE TOWN· 
SHIP 

Your Board of Road Commissioners for Oaklanc;t County and 

the Township of Independence invite your comments on the prop

osed designation of Deer Lake Road (between Dixie Highway and 

White Lake Road) as a ·Natural Beauty Road. 

We invite all interested citizens to.attend and express their 

views or request infQilTlation on this matter in time for such views to 

be constdered in the final decision. 
Date; Wednesday, Sept. 19, 1990 
Time: 7:30p.m. 
Place: Independence Township Hall, 90 North Main Street, 

Clarkston, Ml 48106 
Your attendance at the meeting will giye the best-opportunity 

for presenting your views m:td gainiqg desired infonnation. Howev

er, we welcome. your written statements to us. Send your 

comments to: Road Commission for Oakland County, 31001 

Lahser Road, Binnlngham, Michigan 48010. 
You may obtain·more infonnatipn about the public hearing 

and the proposed Natural Beauty Road designation in advance by 

contacting our Planning & Development Department at the above 

address or by telephoning 645-2000. 
BOARD OF ROAD COMMISSIONERS FOR OAKLAND COUN-

TY 
. ; . ftichard V. Vo,gt, Chainnan 
· Lawa~nce· E, Uttm11n, Vice Chairman 
James E .. Lanni, Second Vice Chairman 

By: John L. Grubba, · Managing Director 

~r==d 
- OFFICIAL NOTICE 

~-""' ~~=-· 
OF;;cil~~bTtCE 

WE WANT YOUR HELP 
Your Board of Road Commissioners for Oakland County 

Wants You to Help Decide on the · 
1991 BUDGET . 

FISCAL YEAR ENDING 9/30/91 
·AND , 

1991 ROAD IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 

. The ~rd . of floac;i Commissioners for Oakland County 

invites all intereSted citizens arid elected ·officials to present 

comments prior to adoption of the 1991 Bu~et and 1991 Road 

Improvement Program. · 
· For this pqrpo&EYwe have scheduled a Public Hearing. 

Date: Thursday, August 16; 1990 · 
Time: 7:.30 p.m. 
Place: Oilkland Qounty Auditorium, Oakland County Service 

Center, 1200 N. Telegraph, Waterford, MI. 
WHAT THE BUDGET IS 

The propased budget sets ·forth th!L(evenues anticipated to 

le.available to the Road Commission and the source of those 

evenues. The budget also de~ignates the proposed use of these 

mds including the .Operating Expenditures of the road commis-

sion and the proposed Road Improvement Program. 
ADVANCE COPIES ARE AVAILABLE 

Copies of the proposed _1991 BUdget an(! related information 

will be available one (1) week prior to the Public' Hearing. They may 

be obtained by contacting the Finance Department of the Road 

Commission for Oakland County, 31001 Lahser Road, Birming

ham, Michigan 48010 (Telephone 645-2000, ext. .2237). 

Copies of the proposed 1991 Road Improvement Program 

will be available one (1 )week prior to the Public Hearing. They may 

be obtained by contacting the Engineering Department of the 

Oakland County Road Co.lllmission, 31001 Lahser Road, Birming

ham, Michigan 48010 (Telephone 645-2000 ext. 2266). 

WE HOPE YOU WILL PRESENT COMMENTS 

The Board Meeting and Public Hearing are held in accor

dance' with the Provisions of_ Act 2, P .A. 1968, as amended by Act 

621, P.A. 1978; Act~. e>A:'i,1963 (2nd ex. sass.); and Act 267, 

P .A. 1976('as amentfed,, ·. 
BOARD!: oF;· COUNTY ROAD COMMISSIONERS 

Richard V. · Vogt, Chainnan of the Board 
Lawarence E. littman, Vice-Chairman 

James E. Lanni, Second Vice-Chairman 

By: John L. Grubba, Managing Director 

~:::::::=: ==~~. 
~'~r ~. 

· OFFIC·IAL . NOTICE 
Charter Township of Independence 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

, . CI1ARTER TO'Nfi~tfiP.,QF, JND~.PENDENCE .·, 

lndependence·Towfiship will be pUrchasing the following: 

vehicles: · · 

1-0ne ton 4x4 dual wheel pick-up truck w/dump, salt spread-

snow plow 
1•Three quarter ton 2 wheel drive extcab pick-up 

The Township will receive bids for said vehicles until 2~00 

Friday, August 3~. 1990. 
Jhe bids will be awarded at the regular Township Board 

... ~~jng held at 7:30 p.m. on Sept 4, 1990. 
Bid specifications for the vehicles may be obtained at the 

Department of Public WorkS Building located at 6050 Aemings 

Lake Roaci, phone - 625-8222. 
The Charter Township of Independence reserves the right to 

accept or reject any or all bids. 
Joan E. McCrary. Clerk 
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How to walk yOur way into b~tter fitness and health 
. . . ·- . -

For centuries, people have taken strolls for pleasure 
and to get a little exercise into their lives. 

Today, we know that walking used as an a~robic 
·exercl~. CaD (I() far more: it 'alSO. provides remarkable 
physical and psychological benefits, including: 

* strengthens heart and lungs . 
* increases high density lipoproteins (the good 

cholesterol) 
"' decreases blood pressure 
"' relieves stress 
Walking becomes an aer_obic exercise, according to 

Dr. Fred Severyn, associate medical director for Blue , 
Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan (BCBSM~ if it raises 
our heartbeat for at least 20 consecutive minutes and if we 
wlllk at least three times a week. 

WordSquares . . 

By ToRI Boyes 

WordSquares are letters in a square thatspeU the 
.same words in the same order horizontally and verti-
~y. ' 
Clues ...... ---..---------.. 

l.Jerk 

2. Submit 

3. Vault 

4. Kind' 

s ;,. 

A M 

v E 

E N 

' 

#42 ~--...L.--L--.:...L.-_..1 

v: 
' E 

N 

D: 

E 

N 

D 

s 

L An~rs to last 
+-,-~-- week's puzzle 

Tom Boyes resi4e$ in 
lndependimce . Township. His 
11Home Movies andEnterlain

. ment" cabie-1V priJgram airs 
1 o~ l~dependence .. Ciarkston 
Channe/65. 

: 

Tp_ey key, to any· successful· exercise program is 
consistency, ~ys Sevecyn. Similar tO budgeting .. your 
money ,.you must budget your time-so_ that walkigg- or 
any oth,er exe.rcise - i~ given. a top priority iri your 
schedule. . ""'· · · 

Another important element is~ accept that fitness is 
•. ~never-ending g9al th~t spmetim~s takes years, depenp

mg on how out ()f shape you are when you begin: 
.. Too often people believe that with a concentrated 

effort they can =become fit in a few short weeks, or even · 
months," says Severyn. "But if we exercise harder than 
our bodies can accept, we're more likely to sustaili 
injuries. · 

''And if we expect dramatic changes in stamina, or 
too great losses of weight orinches, we're more aptto iose 
interest because itdo~n 't happen qu~ckly ," says Severyn. 

.. It's the gradual building of strength and fitness and 
the gradual weight losses and smaller measurements that 
are the most enduring, and they take patience and persis· · 
tence in pursuing." . · 

How to· know whether you're walking too fast or too 
far or not ·enough? · . 

Learn how to take your pulse, either at the neck or 
inside your wrist, Severyn says. use the formula below to 
determine what is the maximum heart beat you shc;>Uld 
reach during exercise and. the minimum. 

· Here's theJormula:Subtract your age from 220.The 
maximum rate at whiCh you shquldexercise is 85 percent 
of that figure. The minimum is 65 percent Qf.th~t figure. 

If you're 50 years of'age, f6r example,"~U,ijiract 50 
from 220 (1"70). Your maximum heart rate during exer
cise should be 85 percent times 170, or 144 beats per 
minute. 

The minimum is 65 percenttimes 170 (110 beats per 
minute). 

·Take _your pulse midway through exercising and 
again when you're finished exercising. Count the pulse 
for six seconds and multiply by 60, or count for 10 seconds 
and multiply by six. . In addition to learning whether you're exceeding 
your maximum .or nc;>~ ge~ti.,g up to the minimum~ meas-

.RQLUED 
'TICKETS 

I 

Single rolls, '$6.00 
i20PO in a.: roll . 

Do1.1ble rolls, $9;50 
·. ?QOO 'in a :.roll 

. ! 

Lake Orion ~view 
·, 69U331 

:' '. , . : .. ·. RX23~tt 
t 

uring the heartbeat also tells you wliether you're increas-
in~ your fitness level. . 
. Here~s·a less scientific way to determine if you're 
exercising at the proper ra.~e. If you can't hold a conver
sation comfortably with soinerine, you;re working too '· 
hard . Or ifafter exercise you are exhausted and the feeling 

· of tiredness persists for hours, then you're also exercising 
too hard. · . · ' · 

On the other hand, if you're not breathing any harder 
than you normally do, you're not giving your heart a 
sufficient workout · 

You should feel pleasantly tired, but good after rui 
effective exercise bout, says Dr. Sev~ryn. 

~~.,~ ol tbe ~eekJ 
She'sa lady 

Lady's uniqueness stretches from her head to her 
toes. 

She's friendly, which shows)n the way she greets 
visitors; and the German shepherd mix is missing the toes 
on one hind leg :..._possibly from a car accident. 

At\six months, Lady has a good temperament, though 
she still-has some growing to do. She should turn into a 
large dog. 

Lady's adoption fee is $70, which includes spaying, 
plus $12 for heart worm medicine. 

She·.can be seen at the Michigan Humane Society, 
3600 Auburn Rd., Auburn Hills, 852-7420. Hours at the 
nqn-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p~m. Monday 
th~ugh Saturday. 

I -By Sandra G. Con/en · 
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pmes Phone 625-3370- 628-4801 - 693-8331 
10 WORDS (25¢· I;:ACH ADDITIONAL _WORD)___;. _________ __, 
(~o~~erciafAccounts $5.00 a week)-- DEADLINES 

003-FRUI'fi AND 
VEGETABLES 

BLUEBERRIES Uilick, 75¢ per 
lb. Picking days Mon.-Fri;, 8 
a.m."noon. Aug~ 1st thru- Labor 
Day. Vergin Gardens, 12367 
Scott Rd., Davisburg, 

· 313-634-0390. IIICX52-2 
PEACHES, Blueberries, and 
t~ansparent apples ready 
p1cked. Porters Orchard, Good
rich on Hegel Rd., 1 Y. mi. east of 
M-15flasher. 636-7156.1113212• 
RED HAVEN PEACHES now 
ready. Ready picked. Blueber
ries, apJ)Iels, Ice cold cider. 
Porters Orchard, Goodrich on 
Hegel Road, 1% miles east of 
M-15 flasher. 636-7156. 
IIILX32-a 
CANNING PEACHES, BEANS, 
CUKS, 627-6534. IIICX1-1 
FRESH Produce: 8015 Rattalee 
Lake Rd. Clarkston. 625-5582. 
IIICX1-4 
SWEET CORN, TOMATOES; 
cuks pl~s lots more. Fresh daily. 
Sunburst Ga,rden Center 
6%miles North of 1-75. 
627-6534. IIICX1-1 

CONDITIONS Regular classified ads Monday at 5 
p.m. preceding publication. Semi-dis
play advertising Monday at noon. 

25" COLOR CONSOLE Maana
vox TV, remote, oak cabinet. 
Less than 1 year old. -$250. 
623-7019. IIIRX31-2• . 
COLON!AL;-LOVESEA T: Excel
lent condition. $50. 623-7019. 
II!RX31-2• 

AIR CONDITIONER, 6,000 
BTU, $75.623-7019. IIILX32-2 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the 
conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, 
copies . of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., OxfOrd, Mi 48371 (628-4801 ),. The 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion,-MJ.48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston Na-.vs, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 
48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 
accept an advertise(s order. Our ad takers have no authority to 
bin_d this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 
acceptance of the advertise(s order. FOR SALE: BALDWIN Aero

sonic Piano. Large dning room 
table, chairs and . buttet Alii'":===::::--~-:-====......,~-~-~-~-;--~-~-;;,;;;;;:;:;~--~~ 
pieces:· beautiful solid mago- 8 PIECE LUDWIG Kit and hard-
hany. 6~2455 or 332-8717. MUST SELL ware, $400. Must. sell. 
IIILX31-2 2- 52" J.D. Walk Behinds 625-7621. IIICX52-2 
FOR SALE: Couch, 2 end 2- 21" J.D. Commercial Pushes OLD PLA YEA PIANO, Bench · 
tables, twin bed and more. 2- Commercial Trimmer's and many rolls. $500. Leave 
332-4785. IIICX1-2 1- J.D. Push"Biower · messageonrecorder628-8888. 
FOR SALE: COUCH AND love- 1- Back Pack Blower IIILX32-2 

t M ch
. N al 1- J.D. Edgar 

sea' at. 1ng set. eutr ~- Mowing Accounts/$7,500 FOR SALE: ARMSTRONG · 
colOrs. Asking $150. 693-6386. 620-0271 flute. $100 or best offer. 
IIILX~-2 CX1-1• 693-6116. IIIRX31-2 

FURNITURE FOR SALE: RIDING MOWER: Ariens, 5HP, LARK BALDWIN ORGAN with 
Cheap. Good condition. Table 1 15 J)edals, $300; Several Music 
and Chairs, end tables, lamps, e ectric start. $3SO. 628-4723. boOks (organ, piano, guitar) for 
televisions. Dresser, desk, IIILX31-2 sale. 391-1n3. IIILX32-2 . 
typing table, an~ metal cabinets. 1970? International Cub Cadet 
391-3144. IIILX31-2 Dozer blade and mower deck 020-APPLIANCES 
LIVING ROOM TABLES $229, included. Mechanically sound. 
new, sellfc:ir$75eacti Matching Best offer. 627-2446 after 5. 
living room chairs, $150 fc:ir pair. IIICX1-2 
391.:S229. IIICX1-2 FOR SALE: 12 hp Jacobson 

HOTPOINT WASHER & dryer, 
$75 or offer. Heavy duty. Avoca-
do. 628-0084. !!ILX32-2 · 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed 
the cost of the space occupied by 
such an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

Closed Saturday 
Saturday Phone Calls 

628-4801 
Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

BE HEALTHY 
Discounted Vitamins & Herbs 
Organic Foods and Produce 
Bottled water, Amish poultry 

Cruelty free beauty care 
Biodegradable & ecologically 

safe products 

LUCKY'S NATURAL FOOD 
101 S. Broadway 

3 JANET JACKSON tiCkets, 
818190, $30 each. 693-1753. 
IIILX31-2 
7' . FORD RANGER truck-bed, 
VGC, $200. 12 speed men's 
bike, VGC, $50. Ranger rims, 
original, 4 for $10. 628-4903. 
IIILX31-2 

QUART canning ,·ars, $2.00 

. oo.:-Hous·E-H. OLD : dozen. 627-:2777. IICX1-2 
,- QUEEN SIZE'waterbed, book~ 

lawn and garden tractor. 42" 
mewer deol<, 48" snow blade, 
100 lb. wheel weights and 
chains. Great condition. $950. 
394-1184, IIICX1-2 · 

REFRIGERATOR and stove. 
334-7073. IIIRX32-~ . 
FREEZER CHEST, 18 cubic 

. foot 4 years. Never used. $250. 
391-2815. IIILX32-2 

Lake Orion 
693-1209 

9am-6pm t.non-Sat 
LX2-tfc 

AIR CONDITIONERS, used 1 
season, 7800 BTU; Slider/ 
casement, $225. 5,000 BTU, 
GE Carry Cool,$175. 634-5019 
before 7pm. IIICX52-2* 

ATTENTION ·:,r ·~·' f, --· \ ··- · ·· · · • : case• :headbOard, 2 sets of 
40" ROUND ETHAN ALLEN, sheets and mattress pad. $250. 
dining tablewith 4 captain chairs) 625-8667. IIICX1-2 
and cushiomL$300. Call; · REFRIGERATOR,' 28cublc ft. 
693-8757 be~een 4-6p.m: MW Signature Frostless. 
IIILX31-2 :- , 3-door, glass shelves, copper-
4-90" ROUND Table. cloths, all tone. $225. 391-1006. IIILX32-1 
good condition, practically new, RUSTIC 9 PIECE UVING room 
$100 takes all, some-napkins. set, very goOd condition. $125. 
693-2868 mornings or after- 391-4810. IIIRX32-2 
noons after 4pm. IIIRX3-tff TASTE: AN ODOR WATER 
DINING ROOM set, buffet,· FILTER Sears, Used 1 year.· 
china cabinet table and 5 chairs. $175. &28-2400. IIILX32-2 
$500. 625-4521. llfCX52-2 TREASURES AND TRIFLES 

'U' 
FRIGIDAIRE WASHER and· 
electric dryer, two years. Heavy ' 
duty 17, $275.: 852-9062 .. 

Estate Household LiQuidation. 
391-t'Q.06 or. 391-3021. 
IIILX32"2 
TWIN SIZE trundle bed, maple 
dresser, · 2 livingroom lamps. 
625-1765. lllCX1-2 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
FORD 8N TRACTOR, with 72" 
Woods belly mount lawn 
mower: New seat, new tires. 
Excellent condition. $2500 firm. 
625-3479. IIICX52-2 

INTERNA)JONAL TRACTOR, 
30HP, hydraulics, PTO, with 
new tires, batl8ry and 5' mower. 
$2600. 1-664-7288 after 5pm. 
IIILX32-1• 

015-ANTIQUES· 

SEARS KENMORE WASHER 
and electric dryer, excellent 
condition. $150. 625-2647. 
IIILX31-2 
STOVE, REFRIGERATOR. Old 
but good. $100. 375-95.10 or 
693-2966. IIIRX31-2 
AIR CONDITIONER $100. 
628-4922. leave message. 
IIILX32-2 
GENERAL ELECTRIC refriger
ator. Top freezer. 15 cu. ft. $200. 
AvocadO. 628-5833. IIILX31-2 
G.E. UPRIGHT Freezer with 
locking door. $100. 394-0983. 
IIICX1-2 

BRICK RECLAIMED. Excellent 
for homes and fireplaces. 
$230/1000. 313-349-4706. 
IIILX31-4 
COME IN and see our New 
Candlelight Collection of all of 
Y.Our ~adding needs. ~ompeti
uve pnces. New napkm colors. 
Check one of our books out 
overaight The Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 
693-8331 IIIRX-tf 
CREDIT CARD protector, $50; 
Sharp Electric cash register, 
$300~ Casio electric register 
$125; Sherwood digital receiver 
and stereo double cassette 
deck, $300. 634-70~.111CX1-2 

GRADUATES 
Have you ordered your gradua
tion announcemenls yet? We 
have a full line of 'Announce
ments, Name Cards, Napkins, 
Open House Cards; and other 
supplies. 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

628-4801 
OxfOrd Leader 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

DHtf. 

IIIRX30-2 . 
KINGSIZE WAVELESS 
watemed:6 ~awers, plus night-· 
stand, $350 .. 693-'4974 .. 
IIILX31-2 

01-n~L"'WN. & GARDEN. ANTIQUEOAKBUFFET.Circa: • u- H.JI . 1930-$265. obo. 628-9337. 
IIILX31-2 

KENMORE WASHER & 
DRYER. Very good condition. 
$175. 623-7019. IIILX32-2 
WASHER, FRIGIDAIRE deluxe 
type. Gold. Good condition. $90. 
391-1403. IIIRX32-2 

DINING TABLE with 5 caned 
backed chairs. 2 extra leaves. 
$450. 625-1521. IHCX52-2 
ELECTRIC Hay conveyor, 
$300. Drafting table/desk, $125. 
Disc plow, $400. 634-7056. 

11 hp MW Tractor, good condi
tion, $450. 11 ft. camper has 
fiberglass roof, sleeps 6, self 
contained, $1450. 627-4307. 
IIICX1-2 

KING SIZE WATERBED~ 
Bumperpads. 1 yearo1dheater. 
$75. 628-0093. I~LX31-2 
YOUNG GIRL~S! BEDROOM 
Set Double white oak ca!'IOPY. 
bed with new box 'Springs anCI 
mattress. 4-drawer dresser with 
full length mirror. Complete with 
linens. $300. 693-7848, leave 
message. IIILX31;;2 

CONSTRUCTION EQUIP- MINNIE MEET ME At the 
MENT: 445A Ford 4-wheel Village Antiquesl They're 
Drive Loader back-hoe, with having a huge sale and so is the 
brushhog;yorkrake. Box scrap- Metamora Craft House Jlext 
per. 250 hrs on machine. Barry door. They say some items are 
391-3892. .Leave message. reduced as much as 40%.and 
IIILX31-2 · · thesaleisgoingtoruntheen:iro 

month of August Mickey. 3383 
COZV Cab: Fits many John s. Lapeer Rd., Metamora. 
Deere tractor series, $200. · 678-2033. IIIRX31-2 

025-FIRE WOOD. 

IIICX1-2 . 

EXERCYCLE with speed/ 
. odometer $50; Treadmill with 

pulse, monitor/speed $200. 

1930 MODEL A: picl(up bed, no 
cab. Front fenders and running 
boards. Good tires. Good 
chrome radiator. Hood and · 
extras. Runs well. $:1500. Call 
391-3917. IIILX31-2 FIREWOOD: MIXED 'Hard- 693-S304. IIILX32-2 . 

wood. Pickup and delivery, $55 . FARMALL A TRACTOR, $900. 
.face cord. Volume discounts. Hate irrigation pump PTOdrive. 1976 GRAND PRIX, RUNS . 
Lowrie's Landscape, across 840ft 4" aluminum pipe, 32 :Great. $1800.; Honda Rebel -

391-1691· lllCXS2-2 -:O~LD==-o=RI:::E~N=-TA:-:L-::R:::-U"::::GS='W:t"an--.-ted-: 
fro Who ieBOWI.625-8844 heads 400ftof1Y."plasticpipe 2500 miles. $1100; 1963 
111~17-tfpp · · and fittings. $2000. 1966 Pontiac Catalina, Excelllent 

Corvair, $600. 693-6336. condition. 1 owner. $1200. 

DAWSON 
TREE CARE 

"Tree Trimming 
•Tree Removal 

"Tree Transplanting 
•stump_Gno~g 

*Lot Clearing 

FuiW Insured 
Free Estimate. 

373:5264 
CX48•13 

any size or condition. Call 1· 
(800) 443-n40. !IILX31-4* 
ANTIQUE DESK WITH tyP.Swri
ter, old school desk; old C:lress
ing table, dresser. 391-360~ •. 
IIIRX32-2 . 
ANTIQUE MIRROR: 3,fqptoval, 
beveled--edae, $75. Also,:.b&er 
mirrors, $5. &28-4674 atter3pm •• 
IIILX31-2* 

03G-GENERAL IIILX32-2 . Contact Tony or. Debbie, 
FARM FRESH CHICKENS. All 625-1709. IIILX32-2 . 

1
0% OFF TO ALL 4-He(s. natural. 5-8 lbs. $1.391b. 1979 CHRYSLER 

Covered W~on Saddlery, 628-5841. IIILX31•2c OUTBOARD, 115hp.:Povvertilt. 
FORD LGT 16 5Hp h d tat, $500. See "Whitey•. 160 

628-1849. Ill 5-tfc · • IY ros . Heights Ad, Lake Orion. 
12" GREN SCREEN -MONI- trans, with42•mower. Excellent IIILX32-1c 

ToR; •ts~obet:OMP=-1TO''Pnnt- ~~:g~~f :iter$:P~~~~~~~2 - UTILITY TRAILE_R, 4x6ft -$175. 
er, $1(10 obo. 30011200 Baud 
Internal Modem, $70 obo..-IBM FOR SALE: 1962 CHEVY ll~.,full 628-5585. IIILX32-2 

ObDQRIENTALRUGSWanted compatible.30•built-insteinless frame, small block auto. 1oo VERYIMPORTANT,needinfc:ir
. any . s1ze or condition. Call 1· steel eleCtric range. $25 obo. much to list,· $3,000 obo. mation regarding Marvel and 
(800} 443-n40. IIICX31-4• 628-7~. ll!l:x.28-tfdh Winowna Swirl Polisher, $300 .. Gertnlde Duncan fOrmerly of 

Sun Scope with timing light, Orion/ OxfOrd and Mio areas. 
FOUR ~IECE_green/Whilewi~· · 1972 VW BUG, $500. 1975 Sea $300. After 6pm, 693-2626. Please c:Ontact S_. ~arks 132 
er sectiOnal, $150. Small !tntP-- 'RaY. 20' 110 . $4;500. ~ars IIILX32 2 • R 1 ' ~e roll top desk, $100. An~que_ · sewmg · machm~. w/cab1net, - · . : Q~s, .ochester, · 48307. 
llbraJY, table.- $1aD. Ant1que +attachments, $125;693-9443. '1983 .TRAILER, up to 18 feet ;.-,..,.111,..,.,..,3,2..,-2.,....,"='""=",...,...--__, 
School desk, $75. Call_ a,.r., 4 IIILX32-2 catamaran. .Good condition. - WANTED ·TO BUY; a set of 
p.,r~. 62r·2337. IIICX1·2 2 SMALL OUT BOl'RD motors, 363-5690." '1111:)(32-2 chains ·and . weignts. Four ' ~ ·u· .. .. E y L W 1 8.50x12" wheels. 693-1634. 
o1·a~M · $1C~L ::~w~r~='"~:'~:n:: ~h~r,~~~r $1~~- c~~. ~"':::LX=-30-3==-==:--:~~ 

INSTRUMENTS • blow!:lr fi~'J2HP. Sears tractor. and swivel rocker, excellent WEDDlNG DRESS,. IVOR'(, 
. ;,,_ ~. . .·. -~ : 82S:.2872. IIIC>C52-2 , condition_, both $100. Set of 4 . size 10. Victorian s~le. fittea 

· . ·. : , . . . . .. - · CHAIN 'SAW ECHO 650 4 Chevy spoke- wheel covers, bcld~. fult'Skirt. P.rotessionally 
ALTO SAXAPH0N~.IIke new •• ·_'cuJr11 .·L;ittO:_. NeW. $160. make offer, Wood burning cleaned. $275.00,,,· 625-4285. · 
$450. ·391"3412._111HX31"-2 · 628-7798: IJILX32-2~ stove, $50. 634-7587. 111pX1-2 IIICX~-2 

~.:>~.·.:, .. A·.. .. ..... _ ... ____ _:._-..:.._ _ _:..,:,-~··-- _..., ..... __ ..... __ .. ;__,...~-... ·-· _·' .. :~~ ... 
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Trade ~rea covered by The Clarkston- News, 
PenriyStretcher, Ad-Vertiser, The Oxford Leader . 
.ana The Lake Orion Review. Over 36 . .400 home$J 
. received one of the~e papers each week. Deliv- t 
ered by ,mail and newsstand. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS • $6.00 
10 WORDS (25¢ EACH ADDinONAL WORD). 

,. (Commercial Accounts $5,00. a week) · 

Money-Back Guarantee~· 
1. If you run your ad for 2 issues In The Clarkston News, Penny 
Stretcher, Ad-Veniser, The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader 
and pay wilhin 1 week of lhe-sran date of lhe ad. 

2.11 you fail to get any inquiries wilhin 30 days after lhe stop date of lhe 
a4 · 

3. After lhe 30 days, fill out one of our refund applications and mail or 
bring to us. 

I 
I 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing costs) • 
wilhin 7 days after receipt of your BJ?plication. 

Please remember we can guarantee only lhat you11 get inquiries. Since • 
we have no control over price of value, we cannot guarantee lhat you'll 
make a deal. 

You ·may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, The 
Oxford Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write f.or·one. 
(Please do not phone). The guarantee applies to individual (non
business) ads. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days 
after lhe start date of lhe ad. · ' 

All advertising In The Sherman·,Publications: Inc. is subjeCt to the condi· 
lions in lhe applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
are available !rom the Ad Dept. The Oxiord Leader, 666 S. Lipaer Rd., 
Oxford, Ml 48371[62&:-4801) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Matn, Clarks
tcin4B346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept 
an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authoriry to bind this news- · 
paper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the adver- . 
tiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for classi,fied ads. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers· 

2. You can come into one of our convenient offices, The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The OJdotd Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford or Tire Lake Orion Revtew;'30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

· 3. You can fill our the coupon In this lssf!B and mail it to The Clarkston 
News. 5 S. Main, Clarl!sron, M/48346 or The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml 48371 and we will bill you. 

. . , 
'.·· 

-.; .. 

3 CEMETERY LOTS in White 
Chapel. 693-8044. 'IIILX31-2 
ALFALFA HAY, $1.25 per bale, FRIDGEDAIRE FREEZEER, 
off wagon. First cutting. Chest type. 25cf, $150., 3 truck 
628-7607. IIILX29-8 rims, 8 lug, Chevy, like new. 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 16.5"x6.75" 4.75• hub, $10, 
delivered. Other brand coupons each. 627-4281 after 6pm. 
honored. 628-3995. IIILX6-tf IIICXS1-4•. · 

HAY50¢PERBALE: 627-4102 
AMWAY PRODUCTS, delivery·· leave rn~ssage. IIICX1-1• 
at your door. 693-8677, 
IIIRX4-tfc HAY FOR~SALE: (No Rainl) 
BRAND NEW, small· parrot · $1 -$!·5~~ t;~-f1S6. IIILX31 ' 2 

cage, Prevue Hendryx, NECCHI DELUXE automatic 
29x19x19. $85. 693-9864. zig zag sewing machine. 
IIILX31-2 . Cabinet modet Embroiders, 

* CASH * 
For Home Owners 

Looking to consolidate bills? 
Home improvements? Pay 
those back taxes?. Don't let 
credit problems stop you. Refi
nance now and call: 

Michigan Mortgage 
Lenders Corp. 
{313) 693~2208 
. . · LX31-2 

CERAMIC MOLDS FOR SALE: 
Good to start business in home 
or shop. Call652-1706 between 
9 and 5. IIILX32-2 . . 
CLEARANCE SALE: Lee Jeans 
$14.99. Straight leg, boot cut 
and stretch. Large selection. 
Covered Wagon .628-1849. 
IIILX30-3c 
CLEARANCE SALE: Western 
shirts: Men's and ladies. $9.98. 
Covered Wagon 628-1849. 
IIILX30-3c · 
DECORATIVE, ·VERTICAL & 
horizontal blinds, woven woods, 

blind hems, buttonholes, etc. 
$53 cash or monthly payments. 
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing 
Center, 2570 Dixie Hwy, 
674-0439. IIILX32-1c 
NEED. BALLOONS/HELIUM 
tank rental? See J.:r. Giggles, 
1296 Lapeer Rd., next to Nick's 
Pizza & Keg. IIILX7-tfc 
NINTEND(J set with 10 games, . 
$200. 625-8794. IIICX52-2 · 

NOW ENROLUNG FOR 
1990..91 SCHOOL. YEAR 

N. Oakland Co-Op Preschool 
offering . 

3-yr-old am. classes, $35 -
4-yr:.ok:l (am. & p.m.), $45 

Creative program located at 
Good Shepherd Luth. Church 

~950 S. Baldwin Road 
· Lake Orion 

For mOJU information call 
Donna Squires, 693-0476 

LX28-5 
OXFORD'S 1-HOUR·· Photo 
Shop at. Oxford Village Ace 
Hardwaie, ,51 S. Washington, 
Oxford.~ 7days a week, All 

·work guaranteed. Phone 
628-9398JIILX16-tfc 

TICKETS 
For Fairs 

· Carnivals, etc. 
ORION RE;VIEW 

693 .. 8331 
RX-31-tf 

WALLPAPER PAINT & refinish
. ing · supplies. Country Color 
Paint and Wallpaper. 693-2120. 
, IIILX•22·tf . 
WE HAVE ORION AND Oxford 

. Township maps for sale at the 
Lake Onon . Review, 30 North 

~~~-=~~-=~-=--- Broadway;- Lake Orion. 
DRAFTING TABLE and ~cces- IIIRX14•tf 
sories, ideal for student $100. WHITE JENNY LIND CRIB, $70 
673-9046. IIICX1-2 (needs mattress). Cosco car 
FAMILY MEMBERSHIP: Deer seatwithremovablecover,$15. 
Lake Racquet Club. $150_ Diaper pail, $2. Infant carrier, 
230-2132. ,IIICX52-2 .$8. All excellent condition. 

625-9307. Leave message. 
FIRST & SECOND CUTTING IIILX32-2 
hay and straw; 628-94 77. 
IIII.X32-4 
FOR SALE • 2 SPACES in the
Garden .of .. Creation, Rochester 
Hills. 2.1awn crypts,. 1 bronze 
memorial and'1 Qranite f~unda
tion. Call 'Chrrs 634"9469. 

. IIICXS0-4 
FOR SALE: AIR CONDinON
ER, 20,00()'BTU, gre~foi':hpme 
or shop. $300 obo; Drafting · 

·table. $85; Rowing .machine, 
like 'new. $30.'" 693-8374. 

FOR SALE COMMADORE 64 
computer and accessories, 
$225; Honda 1976 250 Elisnor, 
$150; Yamaha 1974 125 MX, 
$100. Both bikes need work. 
After 4pm 627-4873. II!CX52-2 
FOR SALE: Enti('!:t baseball card 
collection, includinQ complete 
sets from ·1975 minr to present 
and many unopened wax 
boxes. ·Call 74~3272 after 6 
p.m. IIILX31·2dh 

. · Garage, Inc. 
any siZQ. Any style to 

meat your. needS. Call for Free 
estimate or ·Free 
brochure.(51n.347·1150. 
South Carolina • My"li: 
Beach Resort-oceanfront 
corlclos, tennis.. indoor pool, 
putting green, saunas, 

25, 1990 whirlpools, housekeeping and 
OowntOWil Ionia. ~pace avail- golf packages. · Fre.e 
able for $15 in advanca.lntar· Brochure: 1-800·448·5653 
estad vendors 'should contact 7am. til11 p.m. 
Ionia Area Chamber of COm~ Asbestos Removers· 
marca 428 W. Washington, Naaded. s10 HRIUP. Train· 
Ionia; Ml 48846 (616) 527, ing Required, Class Faa 

· 2560. : . $325. For cl~ sch.adules 
Kalkaska County· 10 Acres, and job information call1·800· 
beautiful rolling hardwoods 726-5588 (24 hrs.) 
close to lake, .. excellent dear VIsa/Mastercard Easy, fast! 
hunting, nice.spot for cabin or 
mobile. $8900, .$300 down, No deposit. No credit chacl<. 

Also· IHS Gold Card Guaran· 
solar window quilts; Huge 

discounts. Commercial and 
residential. Free estimates. 
Yourhomeoroffice. Decorative 
Window Designs, phone 
625-2130 IULX-39-TF 

$125/mo. on a 10o/o land. con· teadl $5000 credit limit. Cash 
ROLLED tract. Call Wildwood Land Co, advances I Fraa info. 

TICKETS 
(616) 258~!J289 or(616) 258· 1(800)234·6741, anytime. 
4350• {Free Call). 

Doutile and s~·n le Amazing Profits is what you Happy Jack Flea Gard·. All 
could eam in your own vend· 

rolls, assort«! ors. jng business. Part·tima. In· metal patented device con· 

INDIANWOOD 
Lak~C::.~~w vestment of $6,000 to trolsflaasinthahomawithout 

Clarkston News $18,000. No selling required. pesticides.· Results over· 
CHRISTIAN ~38-tf Caii800.753-8363Ext.809.. night. Environmentally safal 

At batter feed & . pat stores: 
ACADEMY 4x4 VINYL THERMO-PANE Friendly Home Panlas lias Distributed by Wayne Pat 

IS Window by WaiiSide $100.; openings for dealers. NO Supply 313·728-5302. 
Lon.9 ·needle SCOtch pine 6ft. cash investme_nt. NO sarvrce· A w · d - · ' 

Now Enroll.lng Chn,tmAS .tree with stand and · on erful Family Ex· 
,· 1~8 txfx. of omam.ents. $35.; charge. Highest cOmmission parlance A·ustra~llan, r---- ~-----------------, Kindergarten • Grade 12 EncHable,goodcondition $20.; and hostess awards. Three European, Scandinavian. 

Please publish tny want ad I 20-guage 6oft shot gun, $30 or - catalogs. Over 800 items. Call Yugoslavian high school ax· 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PEN.NY STRETCHER, •ACADEMICACHIEVEMENT• best otter.; Bad frilina .. , queen 1-800·227·15.10. change students amv· · · 

' 

·I • AMERICAN PA.,.RIOTISM • · $ 5 rng •n AD-VERTISER '" srze, 1 .; Gun carrying casp, 1000 V dl M hi August B~me h tf .,., 
I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I • SPORTS PROGRAM.. $-15.; Super .8mm mCJVie en ng ac nas - • · ........ · a os amr.y· 

I 
• AFFORDABLE TUITION • camera, Projector and. screen, Own Your Own .Profitable 'forAmarrcanlntarculturalStu· 

I Ads may be cancelled after the· first week, but. 
1
,. EFFECnVE CURRICULUM. s1oo or'best 693-4014• leave Business. Established natiOn· dent Exchange. Call 1· 800· 

1 will still be charged for the minimum • SPIRITUAL message. JIILX32-2 al campany, Buy diraa and SlBLING. 
I I 

1 
& MORAL VALUES • 5 co. ~MEijCIALD .. EEP Fryers; ~ave th~usands. Quality Na· call The Bast Pany Una In 

I ) Spodight my ad .with .a Ringy Dingy 1 - 1 . duplicatirig machine. Make tronal products. Call for fraa America! Ma$t new friends. 

1 
for $1 extra i FOR MORE. INFO CALL: offer; 391-.164. 7. II.ILX ... a .. 1~2 . catalogandwholesalepricas. Talk or just' listen in. 1·900· . 

Enclosed is $ - - . . (Cash, check ·or money 'orper) · - · Ask for Mt Wald 1 800 999 '"~979 24 h 7 d I I ; 628•3198 8'FIBERGLASSTRUCKcover. 452•9197• • an. • • ., . • . ours. ays •. 
I ) Please bill me according to 1he above rates I OR. Slidi_ng wind!:»~s •. white. Very 95clminuta. $21st min. 

1 Apply at the schOol located at: good condrtion. $125. Lonely? Wanta Fall In All Homeowners! $Speedy 

1
: 1100 S. BALDWIN ROAD . 394·1441. IIICX52-2 Love? For only $2/min. you Cash$ Any purf)osa, low 

--...,----------------- OXFORD,. ~t AJC · 13,500 BTU, like new, can listen and meat people rates, credit corrected, EZ 
I ~32-2 rotary powered, mLiltipfe speed. just like you I 24 hrs. All debt c:OnS:OiidatiOn. · Express 

~----------------,--I LIQUIDATING ALL CRAFT .625·7637 ·after' .6Pm or agesllifestyles •. qau f • .900· Mortgage, Mcnay from your 
I supplies - up to 75% off • to Weekends. IIICXS0-4 · 786-?'710. Chrl$tian Meeting home fastl . Call 369.CASH, 

----:__,..---:__,..-....... ~------------• ;make, ro~m for '.C?h~stmasl ANTIQUe:: PUMP' ORGAN Sarvrce. . . . ask tor Dept. ·so;· ·ol.!t.slda 1 ~~~~~~-o~7~s~C:W. --~waft\Ut: ~ ~·qtiqu_e·~v;.cti:cila: ·· · Naw--._q_mea:i~~ctm:=suut ~<313-l~llJ~aO:ot.o.~~~23 .... 
------------,..------ I IIILX3a.2 .. •.\ · , • E!eve!' alui!Jinum double·~tass Tq Flt!oUi'"..,ds. Discover. A-'Doct;r Bu;"' 1'..:: .d. eo· :-::':""':::;..:::=::::=-~~...;_-. wrhdciWs.,with screens, Ptcture how Mrles J:lomes c:ah,' ; · , . . ys ..... n ,. 

-
-.;;......-----,..------------ I LOG SPUTIERS !•8. hp, ve!'Y wl~dow·,,.:' 8x5: 664·0756. , "No Dowri Payri;ant and~~: . dtra~ IU'!'P su.m cas~ ... Fast 

1 large ne8C:f TLC, ssoo 5 hp like .1!!~~.1.::~ . · . . ..... . tar9St For Four-Months•,. 'h .1 . ~srons. No comm1s~rons. 
fnew$700: 391·1691; tiiCX52~2 DEER':.fl.IFLE WITH SCOPE· ,:bariksarasayin!f"N~•(~ 18 

. 3,13·335-6166or1·800·346· 
I :22'Aifte with·scope;, 12g'u&ge ·home con$tM:r'"· g .... ~naw aoao. . 
1 GNE··· C s~tguni Mti~le7!!1,~r; .. 17" 1-890-au(a~q~"·. rochura .-: :!{olff;Tannlng 'Beds. Com-

o~ 1 MA . ·. · Tl .. · ·=· ~r,V~~':m~:~ Be Your awn·ee~~~~ional · ·: mercrai~Homa unit~~ . From 
I SJGNS.. boat ... 8'57~4855, c:all manufadiJr~.,ne~siQCalper- . ~1 $9.9.0~ Lam~trons·Ac-

i -.ADD,RE I •- o..aord Lea·· ' 'del" 6am~2:;30prrh::UILX32~2 . .. . ~n ta S8.VJ!:8 1.90!• n~tural ' r-~nes~ Momhly payments 
/ ·f "'' DINING'ROOMCHANDEUER. IIJIC~ route: Best.CJ,n.!~man .· ow,as $18.0~. 9~11 Today 

I Cl'rv. - IP----"---- 666 S.l.apeer 5 ··f:iY tal · tChed Chm. ,,,_ • · bus1nau aver.~ siiii!NJ .No · fflEE Color .Gatalog. 1-800· 
·• . .- 1 oxford, Michigan with~.Nm Wh!tiJJace~ .ov~ha~;M~s(have$.14:40o 228~2~2. : .'. 
·.I. PHON 1, 628 48. 0' 1 eurlains, i180XIl•U . like new.· S9C!:'ted' 10go/.t\ by ii'IV,!ntory. 'P.,ace Vour State"!.lde Ad 
.. , -:. ; I . .. . · .62~1162:·mc>cs2!2 · · .: · $55,000 v~t,:~!Sibla~ . first . t:l!~el, !300 btJys a 25 word 

.. · ., . . I· ·... ., . "·:-~:: : "'. yaar:.Thlscl)uJd'rri&l(•·.~) · .. ,,cla$Sifl&cf ad. trffaring 
· \t ·Mail ·TO~ Clarkston News . The Oxford Leader . . . LXtfdh OOC~$:.N~W ·'& ·P~~~ for-. dependant •. Ffr'rs·''l .·t·•1l!zii.!f.oUff. 

1~ . 1;340, ... 000. citcUI"'tiOn. ~Co .. n· 
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/ 
The (.:lar!CJ.tQ!I .JN.ich.J.~News We~ .• Aug •. ~. 1990_ 1"3 . C 

, ~ .~, :"' ... ~.:·~·\;:~' ·: . .'~.,L-. · ...... r .. ··. •. .· ... ,: ~:. 

· I~TEfiiQR [)9Qfl~ ~es •. : FO,~·~~: ~Js.c4 ~urt('r gas 
and Old,~na:,C&blriet foi',s&l&.-•. ·s!Q~WHil up~r:a lower;ovens, 
Call 391-4$,46. · .IIILX$1"-2• . $200; 21 cu.ft.- A'diniral~chest 

;::FO:::R:::--:::,SA:.:-.. L:-:E::-:-by-o..,..wne..,. ..... -r:"""50""'· .... a..;.ae_ .. 10 ACRES-KALKASKA: BYOWNER:CHARMINGc:Oun
farm. with large pond, 660'x660'11 Great. ~n\p'.tng,. , try Caj,e Cod. home. in Lake 
suJTDU~ by pine trees. Older hunting and tutu"' m~remQnt Orion ToWnship. ~Dng treed 
2slorybrickf!ome,thatneedsa sJ)Ot. Close to 20 lal<e~. !lfld. 1.5• acres, 2,000 sq.ft, 4+ 
'bandy man's· toucll but has miles of State land. WOOC!ed · bedrooms, t% billtls. Walk out 
great possibilities. All harctNood with maple, beech, and cherry. basement, hardwood floors 
floors. lnci4C!fes 3 bedrooms Only $81900, $400 down, throughout. New carpet in 
master bei:lroom open's to $150/mth'. ·10% uc. North bedrooms, 2%+ garage. Lake 
downstairs •. Has solar, wood Woo.ds .Land Company. privi.leges on all~s~ lake. 

ty~ freezer, $20() •. Fiiel. oil 
•··. 'l31fP~NERAL . - -. ~"~ ~- ~ 

JAZZERCISE 
FOR, ;SAtE:, L®,.·SPUTTER; 
8HP MotOr, Excelkmt'concition. 
$41~.;.N~ Vie,ti:w .. C!lttil19 .. and -
Welding TO.rches~ $175. 

. 693-6416. !ULX32-.2 . Fall SChGdu. le. Beains 914190 
M-W~F 9:45ani · 

Jazzercis&.AenlbiC & Toning 
T & Thr 6:30~ 

Stretch & Tone Non Aerobic 
T & Thr 7:15pnt 

sto\;t, great•!*~mge;,$150. 
~~ncw.~109: ty~ natural 
gas furnace,· $50J"', Call' 
628;4351:o afJm: 6pm,,I.IIU<32-2 
GLIDERWITH PADDED Seats 
in back,:~5;· Wood Table and 
umbrella and 2 benches; $50. 
Mapfe roll-top desk, $300. 

and fuel oll.;heat 2 car att. Any~tme,• (616) 258-5308. Asking $128,900. 693-1753. 
garage, larg~·.·~m •.. chicken IIILX2$-41 IIILX31-2 FOR!.:SALE~--MACHINE shoJi 

and- foundry equip~nt. Call 
~-2505. -lllCX52~ . , '693"9895. IIIL:X32~2 · · 

coop.andgrmrte~Loca~dOJ'!Iy 10 BEAUTIFULLY WOODED ""cLA,...,;,R,..,..K""'s=To.,..N'"",__,..,New--co-n-s-truc--
12 m111:1s n,orth of • r, Yo m1le . acres 6 mil~;~s eastofTorch Lake tion on 3 acres off Clarkston Rd. 
fromch paved .road, oi1h Branch and lhe town· of Alden~· Remote 2200·· · · ft ·· te · · 3 
S ool district.. $79,900. lmme- hunting and cam~ng $9 500 sq. . con mporary. FOR'. SALE: QUEEN-SIZE 

waterb. ~d. c.omplete. $100·1 Maple town set. · $50. Cal 
391-0018. IIILX31-2 

Fast &·Fit Aerobicl 
Hi .& Lo Impact . 

HAY-1slCUT, $1.00 perbale. 
678-2677. IIILX30-4 

diate possession. OWner will $3.
00 

;o... $ · • • bedroom with master suite and 
talk terms. 517-795-2563 , uuwn, 1 per month, whit1JI!)OI tub. 2Yr baths, 2 car 
IIICX5

2
-4 · t'% Land,Contract Call North- Qar&ge with lake privileges. Still 

em Land Company at (616) time to select colors. Won't last 
938-1097. IIILX32-1 long at $169,900. 394-0724. GAS DRYER $100; Stainless 

steel sink with faucet $95;Wood 
door $25. 628-4834. llll,X31-2 
GET YOUR ROL~D tickets at • 
the Lake Orion. Review; 30 N. 
BroadWay, Lake Orion. Oxford 

• Leader, 666 S. laf)eer Rd, 
Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls 
$9.50 assorted colors 
II!RX22-lfdh 
HANDMADE BABY AFGHANS 
. Made to order. $60.00. 
628-0405. I!!LX31-2 

HAVING A PARTY? 
HAVE A 

PIG ROAST 

Classe.s held at Hillcrest 
Nazarene Chur~~~ 520 . W. 
Walton, PQntiWama area For 
class info call .instructor: 

625-0219 
CX52-4 

1 
Looking for 

Myron Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
CX50-6c 

NEW FIREPLACE, Ben Frank
lin woodbumer. Plus chimneys. 
628-4197. II!LX31-2* 

HONDA Snowthrower HS-35, 
$300 obo. Storm.windows and 
screens for· mobile tJome. 
625-8544. IIICX1-2* . · 

HORSE TRAILERS, Utility trail
ers, landscape supplies. Big 
horn saddle. 373-1412. 
IIILX32-4* 
ROTO.TILLER, $100; Antique 
ringer washer, weight behch, 
$25 eacli. 625-3479. II!CX52-2 
SHREDDED BARK, Hardwood. 
$18 a yard delivered:' 4 yard 

· minimum. 667-2875. I!ILX30-4 

VILLAGE LIVINGII Walk to town 
from this large, well kept horne 
in Lake Orion. Perfect home tor 
those starting out or finishing up! 
Economically operated. 
$79,900. Ask for 325 A. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
.S93-7no. I!ILX32-1c 

10 WOODED ACRES with IIICX1-4 stream. North BranCh Town- .;...... ________ _ 

ship, $15,000. 731-2155, leave 
message. IIILX32-2 
3 BEDROOMS, 1Y. BATH, full 
basement with extra bedroom, 
large gracious living room, 
separate dining, kitchen- family 
room combined with wood
stove. First floor laundry, 
covered deck, patio, in-ground 
pool, 2Yo car attached garage 
plus out building, 2 lots, land
scaped yard. Just east of 
Lapeer city limits. $88,500. 
1-664-4616. I!ILX31·2· 
BRAN DON/WATERFRONT: 

DESIGNED FOR You Brand 
Newl Victorian in stylel Lot! 
Landscaping! Sprinklers! 6 acre 
park, sandy beach, walking 
distance to public golf course. 
Home features 3 bedrooms, 2Y. 
baths, eating area with bay 
window, 1st floor laundry. All 
this for $126,900. Call Partridge 
& Assoc. Inc. 628-9700. Ask for 
747C. !IILX32-1c 

ROASTING PIGS 
& ROASTER RENTAL 

628-5841 
scon FARMS 

LX25-tfc 

PONTOON BOATS MOVED 
short and long distance. Snug 
Harbor, 160 Heights Rd., Lake 
Orion, MI. 693-9057.l!ILX17-tfc 

PONTOON 
BOATS 

SNOOKERPOOL TABLE5xi0, 
slate, Brunswick (1950 model) 
$600. New furnace 40,000 BTU 
propane, $400. Eight 55 gallon 
plastic barrels for raft, $20 
apiece. Rust couch 100"- good 
condition, $100. 628-0153. 
li!LX31-2 
S0LID CHERRY WOOD Dining 
Table $45.; 7ft. Sears pool table 
$45. 693-1272 .. !!!LX32-2 
SWEET CORN, TOMATOES, 
cuks plus lots more. Fresh daily. 
Sunburst Garden Center 
6Y.miles North of 1-75. 
627-6534. II!CX1-1 

WAKE UPOutThere!!Wehave 
a gor!ileous 3 bedroom, 3Yo bath 
coloma! in Groveland Twp. on 
five acres! Brandon Schools! 
Walkout basement to above 
ground pool. State land every
where! $134,900 .. Ask for 2660 
P. Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-?no. !!!LX32-1c 
WELCOME HOME to this 
quaint country farmhouse. 
Completely remodeled and 
tastefully decorated. 3 
bedrooms, living room with fire
place, first floor laundry, just 
steps from lhe cheerful country 
sized kitchen. Private yard with 
above ground pool with deck. A 
garage for two carS. plus all the 
bikes, tools, and toys. $71,900. 
(H-19) GHG & JAN JONES 
REALTY, INC. 664-1234. 
LX32-1 

Custom newer twin level 
•ranch"- 4 bedroom, 2 kitchens, 
giant bam. Plus cottage, 2Y. 

• acres, frontage, private, man
made lak.e. Sashabaw/ 
Seymour Lake area. Only 
$166,900. Common Sense 
Realty, 1-744-SAVE. !!!LX31-3 

DREAM COME True Model now 
available. This Victorian home 
has it all. Designed with 10' ceil
ings, open foyer, kitchen with 
isrand, large master bedroom 
with bay and walk in closet, 2% 
baths, 1st floor laundry plus 
landscaping and sprinklers. 
This fine home is located in 
oakland County's fastest grow
in~ subdivision. Located just 15 
mtnutes from 1-75. With this 
home you have access to our 
beautiful 115 acre Spring ted 
lake, tennis courts, dOck facili
ties, and a public golf course 
within walking distance. All for 
only $139,900 9 718 financing 
available. Call Partridge & 
Assoc. Inc. at628-9700. Ask for 
747 A-Model. I!ILX32-1c 

HAY, FIRST CUTTING, 
Timothy and· Alfalfa. No rain. 
$1.65 per bale deliverd. 
667-2875. II!LX30-4 
HAY FOR SALE: First cut $1, 
last years 50~. 628-2249. 
I!ILX31-2 

Hand Made 
QUILTS 

Direct from Arkansas. Fine 
craftsmanship. All new mater
ials. $150 to $275. 

•cLEANED 
*REPAIRED 

*TRANSPORTED 
*STORED 

SNUG HARBOR 
160 Heiqhts Rd. 
Lake Oiion, MI. 

693-9057 
LX17-tfc 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIR
IT: Holy Spirit, You who makes 
me see everything and who 
shows me ihe way to reach my 
ideal. You who 9ives me the 

693-8411 divine gift to torg1ve and forget 
LX32-2* the wrong that 1s done to me, 

--......,.------- and You who are with me. I, in 
this short dialogue want to thank 

693-1115 

"fJ' · You for everything and to 

S & W STAINLESS .357, 2'h in. 
New in box. $275. 628-n98. 
II!LX32-2* 
TAKING ORDERS FOR HAND
MADE QUILTS. Layaway plan. 
693-0486. IIIRX31-2 
TOOLS: 14" POWERMATIC 
band saw, $500. Delta vaiable 
jig saw/ stand, variable speed, 
$225. Delta 6" Joitner $350. 
Wood lathe, tools, assessories 
and stand, $225. Black smiths 
anvil and forge, $175. 
693-4180. II!RX32-2* . 

WONDERF.UL Buyll Ranch on 
all sports 450 acre Lake 
Nepessing!l Three bedroort:~s 
tastefully redecorated, new roof, 
new well pump, new dock!! 
$79,900. Ask for 3967 S.S. 

· Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7770. I!ILX32-1c . 

HEART ATTACK VICTIM? confirm that I never want to be 
Diabetic? Micro-Med- can alert separated from you, n~ matter WHITE FLOWER girl dress with 
medicalpersonnelofyourmedi- howgreatmaten!ildes1resmay underslip, size 7, $75. 
cal history for only $19.00. Write be. I want to b.ewtth. You and mv Torquoise bridesmaid dress 

lWO.FAMIL Y Home Upper flat 
is a one bedroom cutie with 
separate utilities, separate 
entrance and the house has a 
full basement Two bedrooms 
down with a fOrmal dining room 
and living room. Home has char
acter! $79,900. Ask for 53 P. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-n7o. I!ILX32-1c 

I ed 
y tual size 7, $75. Matching shoes, 

for free tlifo. ·5247 Woodlane, ov ones '" our ~rpe size6y.,$12 .. Saxaphone,$150; 
Clarkston, Ml48346. I!ICX52-2 glory. Amen. Thank You tor Ba~1pes, $400. 394-1148. 

. Your love towards me and my 
HE~BALIFE: GOING OUT OF loved ones. Persons must praylll -.:;o;C-..1-.,;2.._ _____ =-=-
Busmess sale. All products this prayer three consecutive 033-REAL ESTA'JE 
50%-60% off. Call 628-8009. days without asking your wish. " 
I!ILX29-4 After the third day, your wish will 
PROPELLERS: New and begranted,nomatterhowdiffi
reconditioned. Prop repair. cult it may be. Then, promise to 
Snug Harbor, 160 Heights Rd. publish this dialogue as soon as 
Lake Orion. 693-9057. your favor has been granted. 
I!ILX8-tfc J.K. !IICX1-2* · • 

R 0 C H ESTER HI L L S HUMMEL PLATES: Complete 
STABLES Tack Shop- Sale - set 1971 thru 1990. Asking 
Sports wear and gifts. Starting $2100. Green sofa and match-
August 4th, 270 N. Rochester ing chair. Good condition, $150. 
Road, Y. mile north of 32 Mile 628!.3806. IIILX32-2 
Road. IIILX31-1c JENNY UNQSTVLE CRIB with 

SCUBA 
Divino Lessons 
$165 - .t'omplete Course 

PADI C8rtification 
All Seasons Diving Company 

ROnleo. 752-5153 
. LX31-4 

STRAW, $1.50 PER !:tALE, 50 
bales ol' more. l-ess than 50, 
$2.00 Deliver1 available. 
6~147:. IJILXSD-4 

mattress. 2 years· old. $90; 
Fischer-Price porta-crib $50; 
Playpen/porta crib $35. 
394-1031. leave message. 
!IILX31-2 
JOIN PBS lV:·WESTERN Style 
variety show, needs volunteers 
tor music, comedy, writinq, 
taping, editing, make-up, clan
cal and more. 628-0344. 
IIILX32-1 . . 

160 ACRE FARM: Square prop
erty; good 4 bedroom horne with 
2 baths, fireplace, . garage & 
bam. Very nice yard with lOts of 
flowers and trees. Croswell 
area. $160,000. Call Edna 
Kempf tor details. J.L Gardner 
& Associates, Metamora. 
678-2700. I!!LX32-1c 
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, 1700sq. 
ft., Cedar Ranch, full basement 
Jndianwood Country Club area 
693-9570 after 6pm. ~~~~~ 

UTIERL Y Fabulous setting II 
Beautiful colonial on 2'h acres of 
wooded f)aradise with 4 
bedrooms, fireplace, 2Y. baths, 
garage, full fimshed basement, 
2 ponds. $219,9001 Ask for 3953 
C.C. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-7710. I!ILX32-1c 

CONTEMPORARY TUDOR 
overlooking Lake Lapeer (with VACANT LAND - Metamora! 
access) 4 bedroom, 3Y. bath, Gorgeous 32.91 acres located 
formal dining room.- finished in the quiet Township of Meta
walkout lower level y.~ith bar and mora. Ma~be divided into 1 acre 
pool table room. Buij)ur carpet- parcels r Twp.). $78,900. 
1119 and ceramic tile throughout. AskforV .. C. PartriCige&Asso
Full decking. 40' pool. Prot9s- elates, Inc. 693-7770. 
sionally landscapect •. Sprinkler IIILX32-1c 
system. OVer 3,000 sq. ft. 6 "'B.;.U,.,.I:-LD..,.,.,IN""G,-,.,..L""O""T,--w_a_n_t_e...,..d: 
months old. 1% acre. All J)aved Between Orion Rd.-Adan'ls and 
roads. .$250,000. 797-5275. East of M-24. Approximately 2 
II!LX32-2 N ts 69""333 acres. o agen • .rv , 
GOVERNMENT· HOMES from Jim. ~IILX32-tfC . 
$1.00 (U ReDair) Fonk:losur8s, BUILDING A. NEW HOME? 
Repos, Tax Delinquent Pro~r- Pierson & Gibbs Homes, Inc. 
ties. Now se!Ung your area~ Gall has 6%:coiiitruction loans. Call 
t ·(315) 736-'7375. -IIIRX32:.a~ · f313l 628-5920 tor. details. 

HIDDEN LAKE 
.ESTATES 

IILX~2-2 · 

CAREER 
CHANGE?.?? 

LAPEER-3 Bedroom, 1'hbaths, 
first floor laundry. Walkout base
ment 2 car: garage. Large kitch
en and dining. $97,500. Other 
extras! 667-9445. II!LX31-4* 
NEW DEVELOPMENT offers 5 
wooded, 2Y. acre lots, Grove
land Twp., natural gas. Starting 
at $44,900. Call 634-9211. 
!!!CX51-4 ·· 

New Homes ·FOR sALE: 4 Bedroom home 
- with 2-car garage on 3 acres. 

Custom designed to fit your"· 797-5110 . !IILX32-2 
needs. Discover how Miles 
Homes can say •No ,down FOR SALE BY OWNER 
payment, and 0% for 4 months, • 
while banks are saying "NO" to 
new home construction. 

For Brochure Call: 

1-800-334-8820 
LX31-5 

ROCHESTER CONDO, 2 
bedroom, all appliances. Very 
clean. For rent $700, or for sale 
693-3851, 6-9 pm. I!!RX31-2 
SELLING YOUR HOME or 
property? Call Fred Latta, 
628-9779, Realty Wot1d, Wise & 
Co., 837 S. Lapeer Road 
(M-24), Oxford. !IILX11-tf 
VACANT LAKEFRONT 
ACREAGE: Gorgeous lakefront 
building site. Walk-out, mature 
trees, private paved road. 
Natural gas available. Five 
miles north of OxfOrd. 628-2935. 
!IILX32-2 
WATERFRONT (Sandford) 2 
bedroom, very very n1ce. 
Midland area. $39,900. 
573-7937. !IILX30-4 
WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS 
and homes, best prices. Longs 
~~~~k,.~~tate 62~-9200. 

WE BUY REAL ESTATE! R.L 
Davisson Real ·Estate 
628-8191. IIJL)(2$-6c 

'II' 
ADORABLE RANCH. In Oxford 
Twp. features ~ bedrooms, 
ceramic bath, finished lower 
level, oversiz8d ' garage, and 
much more. A dr8...-n colne true 
at $8919,00. Ask. for '1940B. 
Cyrow&tu -& · AssOclatEis, Inc. 
ERA 391-0600. UILX~-1c 

, . 

A SPE. CTACU~R,; HL.. SITE. 
South facing. Sie~D ~ perk. 
OVer two acres. Ma trees. 
33~ Mile; east of· · uindre. 
$54,000,. 62&:97~~ III!B<32-2 
BEAUTIFUL 2.5ACflE bUilding 
site. Side\of· hill. Matu~· treend. s. 
33.~ Milb1 east or· · ' ui re, 
$42,500!' 62s;:9720. ~lll!p(32-~ ' 

12 ACRES, Addison Twp, great 
wooded aereage with 3 acres 
cleared .. Stream runs through 
property.· $46,500. Beautiful 
trees, well alreadr in. Oxford 
Schools. Cal DQbbie, 
628-3130. 

LX32-2 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from 
$1 (U repair). Delinquent tax 
property. Repossessions. Your 
area ( 1) 805-687-6000 Ext. 
GH-5975 tor current repo list 
IIILX28-7* · 

"fJ' 
GREAT POTENTIAL. In this 4 
bedroom, 1 Yo bath, colonial in 
Orion Twp. This home has room 
tor second full bath in large 
master suite and a little TLC will 
go a long-way here. Priced to 
sell at $116,500. Call 2461M. 
Cy_rowski & Associates, Inc. 
ERA 391-0600. I!ILX32-1c 

HADLEY AREA: 4 bedroom 
ranch house on 5 acres, hilly 
pro~ with stream & foot
bridge, barn, fruit trees. 
$110

1
000. Call Edna Kempf for 

detailS. J.L Gardner & Associ
ates, Metamora. 678-2700. 
II!LX32-1c 

HANDYMAN Special: 4 
bedroom home thati'leeds finish 
work ... living and dining rooms, 
family room. 2 baths (one unfin
ished), quad level style, fire
pace. Lenox Pulse fUrnace & 
Jacuzzi tub. On 2.75 acres, 
pa.vveead road, soUth'· ast. Of 
Lapeel'. $84;900. J.L Gardner & 
Associate~!. Metamora. 
678-'2700: IIILA32-1c 

'II' 
JUST LISTED. ~ ~House 
August 12, 1-4JHn. l.aktJ Orion 
lakefront with 78' frontage. 
.Level lot. $t641~. [)irections: 
M-24. North to ~eft; .lni:lillnwood. 
IQft to 599 Central. · Call Sue 
Simeoi'ie, S75-24.qO• or 
~93-1992j ERA. Henne &1 Land. 
IIILX32~1· ,. · 

BY. OWt-JE~:t: 5 . YEA~ .OLD 
~ntem~~ 3 ~e~~m";' 2% . 
bath, .. 2% acres, ~OO:t- sqft, 
do·.iJble · deck; tdr,chem 
!IPP.Iiao~s.large garagt:i. !3ran· 
don schools. $139;900. · No 
·agiint'!J. 628'-6727. 11JC)(504 • 

QeEN '.HO.I)SE, August 12; 
1.-:4pm .... at ;~683. W. Brauer, 
Oilfard;;, aea:u•iful home on 10 
acres, pole bam; ~nd. lOts of 
extras. Call Dehlah1 .~uaker 
Realty, 678;221!:\; IU~32l-1 . 
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t% CQNTRIBUTtbN TO ALL 
~o;N-·PROFIT Q:RGANIZATIONS 

.· .... SA1J: YOIJR: tlS FAMILY ·FObD RECEIPTS 
~ . ' ' ' . . . . . . . 

·'·F· .; .... Al\1· ... 1· u· -~ .• .· . ;"_ . .' ._,. •· ;' :;· ,., .. 

·.· : :.'· ; ~. :_· :- -~-. .:~ : ·. ,•:. . ' ' . 
. . . . 

Serving the Comnzunityifor over 32 years 
____ _ ~-~1 S= Broadway-Lake Orion 
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HOURS:. Mon.-Sat·. 9 .to -9, Sun. _g· to 6 .-~ 
. • PACKAGE LIQUOR •._BEER • WINE 
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.lVe Carry A Full Line Ol Ambassa~lor Cards 

/ '-
We reserve th(, _right to lir~it quantities 

BROWiit£Lv UIX 21s oz ...... -................ 1.4 -·· 
V-8 ;_ - 1 12 VEGETABLE JUICE 46 oz ...... - • · ··.·· 

. . 

:18.25' oz. 
:_, ' . 

'2···: ... g·_.,. ... '\t_.·_.·.··~--.'·· . . . _;.:\ f ~ 
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HAMBURGER,~ MADE · ...... ··u· 

GROUNS 

1" • 
DOWNY REG. OR~PtciNG SCENT . Fllllt . -~~~~........_~ 

S~~~N,ER 45¢ OFF LABEL .................... :.2.2c9 . . . . . ,_ .. . . ~. -~ 

ALl~:ff.AV,O'RS .' ' .' . 



FR·ESH 

Mll.K· ... 

ur.u~uc. A 
.•..•. ,_. __ ··[-~·.. ··f!!!;r:!·O-'S" . - .~\3·~---·~ .. : 

' <h;·· . 

. YELLOW .. AND BtUE . 

DOZ. 

':• . . :4 PK. 
KEMPS KELLOGGS 

... ""' ....... · · Y SMAC·KS 1s 

RutT u)OPS 17.6 oz 

APPL-E J--.-

ROZ,EN YOGURT 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

2 68
'. . 

.. . 

. . ... · : / . . OLD ORCHARD .· 

. • .. · , .. ? % GAL. . LEMONADE I 

. . . . 58¢ 12 oz. 2.· 
·-

. COUNTRY PRlDE GRADE A FRESH 1 49 . 
. SPLIT. BREAST ........... ~................. • . . LB. 

ECKRiCH SUCED ' 29 
g·()t_Q'QNA REG. THICK, UTE OR BEEF 1 • . · LB. 

CITRUS HILL . 
CALCIUM PLUS 
OR REGULAR 

ORANGE JUICE 

KID CUISINE 

DINNERS 
6 VARTm;s 

1 .. 2·9 6-9 oz .. 1.19··12.0Z. MARKET· FRESH . . 1 oe· 
GR'OUND . TURKEY......................... • . LB ~----------~--~------~ BANQUET 

STORE FRESH . . · .3. 89 ... ~lri•IHI\. . BREAST SUCED .. ;................. • . l.B. 

VIRGINIA ·SUCE 1 ·99 . 
.. BACON ........................................... . • . LB 

SPARTAN 
\CRINKLE CUT 

· FRENCH FRIES 

98¢32~ 
CRUNCHY SnCKS 
CRUNCHY. ALLETS 

CRISPY SAnER 

FISH 

2.9·8 20 oz. 
.;·· ' '. 

'FAMILY 
,ENTR:EES 

6 VARmES. 

1.58 2s oi 
DOVE. 

BARS 
3 Pat or 

RONDOS 12 ·CT. 

-

~ 

' -

1 
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". :~. 
1 ACRE'LOTSl-Oxf~IIBeauti
ful-rolli!lg an'1 hllly Iandi "'' !Qts · · 
atreast1 ~lAVQ!'USHtpnceoJ CHAMPION HO-ME 
$20,000. Ask· for · Bi&nd. New · ; 
Sub. Partridae & Associates, BUILDERS CO. 
Inc. 693:--7771)~ !IILJ<32~1c; . INTRODUCTORY 

2+ ACRES, 'PICTURESQUE SPECIAL 
building·-_site _In North __ . ··Branch. "THE .DISCOVERY" 
Land Contract available. Priced . This 3 bedroom, 2 bath section
atjust$8,700.:CL-7)GHG&JAN al home features 2x6. drywall 
JONES REALTY, INC .. walls, sprayed drywall ceiling, 
664-1234. L.X32-1 ·.cathedral U"Jroughout, fluted 
2 LOTS WITH ACCESS to all 'wood. moldings · & very plush 
sports lake. 100% Wocxled and carpet 
sloped.5,000totai.(L-8)GHG& $23 900 JAN JONES REAL TV, INC. . . ·.. . _ --
664-1234. L.X32•1 ' 

Finance land and home with as 
3 BEDRQOM RANCH, 1 Y. low as 3% down & payments to 
baths, finished basement With • 30 years. 
Jacuzzi, central air, attached 2 
car garage _- on ·one acre. 
$74,000. Nice area in lapeer. 
664-1618. IIIL.X31-2 
3 BEDROOM COLONIAL, large 
landscaped lot, Lake Oakland .. 
Woods Sub. Many extras. By 
owner. $134,900. 623-6744. 
IIICX1-4* 

Ce,ntury 
Homes· 

313-7 44-0220 
LX31-2 

3 BEDROOM ORION TWP 
ranch on 2.8 acres, new. large 
deck, finished walk-out base- HARMING Ch 1 II 0 II 
ment, creek and· woods. C a et n a 
$89•900. 693-7326. IIIL.X32_2 sports Lake Nepessing with full 

V19W of the Jakel! Take a look at 
5 ACRE (2,200 sq.ft) farm- this one! It's a charmer!! 
house with buildings 10 northem $84,900. Ask for 3959 S.S. 
Lapeer County. North Branch Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
Schools. Fireplace, 4 693-n7o. IIIL.X32-1c 
bedrooms, s~wing room, 2 
baths, Michigan basement New 
plumbing, water heater and 
softener, electrical, furnace, 
septic and field. 220' well. 2Y. 
car attached .gaJ'Ilge •. • Niceley 
landscaped. fl'l!it trees. So!'le· 
work neecJed 1ns1de anti outs1de 
of -house.~By. owner. $74,900. 
688-4001. IIIL.X31-2 . 

1J' 
A GIBSON GIRL! Would be 
delighted in tlli~ lovely new 
counliy home! Over 1640 sq. fl. 
great roQm wlfireplace, full 
basement\ Just landscaped w/ 
sprinkler system anc;fi!orgeous 
deck! Lake: priVIleges! 
$134,900. Ask\ tor 721 W.W. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-n70. IIILJ<32-1c 

1J' 
ASSUMABLE FHAIII Great 3 
bedroom starter home! A doll 
house and freshly painted! 
Eating area in kitchen w/ceiling 
fan, mud room/utility room, 
hardwood floors. large 1 fe~;~ced 
yard. Located near Tertv Lake 
and Park. $34,000. Asklfor 742 
L. Partridge & Associatbs, Inc. 
693-7no. IIILX32-1c I 

~ j 
BARNES LAKE Special!! 
Across the street ]'this all 
sports lake, rests this e round 
logsided home. 12 · ~s. 
loft, large great •oom, · 81'@9e, 
$54;9oo_. ·:Ask -~-o. r 1 84 L. 
Partridge 4 · As ociate , Inc. 
693-mo. IIIL.X3 ~1c . · 

BRING AN Offer! Four bedroom 
home in Qaklend Township has 
an in-ground pool, fireplace, 3 
full baths, formal dining room, 
library, finished basement, 
garage. '169,9001 Ask for 3330 
O.C. · Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-n7o. IIIL.X32-1c 

BY OWNER: 2-story, 3 
· bedroom home on 2 acres. 

Adams-orion area. $159,000. 
693-0019 or 644-1764. 
IIIL.X31-2 

BY OWNER: 4 BEDROOM 
home with great open desian. 
Deck, doorwalls, fireplace, built
in bookshelves, oak cabinets. 
lovely private lot in quiet Clarks
ton Sub. Close to 175. $137;900. 
625-8!)75. IIICX52-2* 

1J' 
ATTENTION Investors!! Over 
13 acres in growing Oxford· 

· Township!! Road frontage on 
M-24 with 2800 sq. ft. ranch with 
walkout basement $139,900: 
Ask for 2410 M. Partridge & 
Associates, ·Inc. 693-7770. 
IIIL.X32-1 c 

A VERY, CONVENIENT location 
for your dream home. 2.13 
acres in area of fine homes. 
1_-apeer East schools. Call to~yl 
$191~00. (L-6) GHG & ·JAN 
JONES RE-AL TV, INC. 
664-1234. L.X32-1 -

V: 
DISTINCTIVE lake Front!! On 1J' 
park like setting on all spq __ . rts INVESTORS! 5 acres .. in lnde-
lakell 5 bedrtloms, 3~ baths, pen~nc:8TWJ):with3-~roPm 
forma~ dining room, family room house that l'Qnts .for $725;00 per 
w/wet bar, 2 fireplaces, ffnished month! ·Possible c:Ommerciaf 
walkout, 2 car garage, z 'ngi$76900/Askfor10135 

, $249-,·_900. Ask fo.r 869 ·c. · · om · . : '· • ' · · · . 0. Partridge & Assoc~ms, Inc. 
Partrid_ riage & A_ ssociates, Inc. 693-7no, JI!L.X32-1c 
693-7n0. IIIL.X32-1c 

1J'· 
DIVORCE FORCES. Sale!! In 
Lovely Orion Township!! Will 
look at all reasonable offers! 
Almost % of an acre with 
attached garage, gorgeous 
stone fireplace, hardwood 
floors, 2 full baths down, 3 
bedrooms down and one bath in 
the apartment upstairs with a 
separate entrace. $89,900. Ask 
for 844 H. Partridae & Associ
ates, Inc. 693-7nb. IIILX32-1c 

Ellis Creek 
SUBDIVISION 

1 Y. acre building site on pond in 
choice famiy sub. Clarkston 
schools. 

MILL STREAM B.H.G. · 
DAVE 

625-4416 
CX51-3 

1J' 
ENJOY ALL Sports lake Orion! 
Unique design home! Three 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 garages, 
formal dining room, huge great 
room w/fireplace, 2 tier deck 
nesUed on a large lot. $159,900. 
Ask for ~0 tf.S. Partridge & 
Associat~s. Inc. 693-7770. 
IIIL.X32-1 c 

1!' 
FANTASTIC D,EALII Three 
bedrooms, full basement, 
attached gara~. fenced yard. 
$69,900. Ask for 970 H. 
Partridge & _ Associates,. Inc. 
693-7no. IIIL.X32-1c 

FIRST TIME BUYERS: Darling 
3 bedroom on large lot located 
just east of Lapeer. New carpet, 
bath and a half, large kitchen, 
one car garage. Don't miss this 
one. It is priced atj'ust $54;000. 
(H-20) GHG & AN JONES 
REALTY, INC. 684-1234. 
L.X32-1 • 

1J' 
HURON RIVER Frontagel2800 
square foot ranch (including 
lower level mother-in-faw apart
ment). 1st floor laundry, 2Y. car 
g_~age, 2Y. baths, 1ireplace. 
vvell kept home! Sellers moti
vated!! $134,900. Ask for 10705 
C.I.-Partridae & Associates, Inc. 
693-n7o. llll.X32-1c 

1J' " ' 
IMPECCABLE Lake Front!! On 
all sports lakel1900 sq. ttl Built· 
in 1977. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 
car heate.d ,garag:e. Serene: 
treed lot wilfi'.ra spectacular · 
viewll $189,900. Asl( for' 475 I. 
Pa~-·~ & Associates, Inc. 
693- . 111.LX32-1 c 

1J' 
LAKEFRONT Rentals Three 
rentals on lake Orion. Good 
cash flow! Alwasy_ rented. New 

· mortgage or Lilnd Contract 
possible. $129,900. Ask for 150 
H. Partridge & A$.sociates, Inc. 
693-7no. IIILX32-1c , 

1J' 
LAKE FRONT Ranch!! On all 
sports lake· with fabulous view 
from 104 x 300 treed private loti 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, finished 
walkout, 2 car attached with 
additional1 car garage. Owners 
anxious!! $219,900. Ask for 135 
G. Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7no. IIIL.X32-1c 

1!'-
LAKE MICKELSON!! Sloping, 
gorgeous lakefront lots for your 
executive home! Starting price 
range, $49,900. North Oakland 
County! Ask for V.L.M. Partridge 
& Associates, Inc. 693-7no. 
Ill L.X32-1 c 

LAKE ORION: 80ft. Waterfront, 
desirable, secluded location. 2 
Bedroom House. Dock, boath
ouse. $125,000. 693-2403. 
IIIL.X31-2 

1J' 
LAKE ORION Bungalow! With 
large 2 car garage. Great 
starter/investment! · Enclosed 
from/back porch.: Club 
privileges on 2 lakes. Bright, 
large heated double door 2 car 
garage/workshop. large lot with 
fruit/shade trees/grapes/ 
berries. Cash or LIC terms. 
$67,900. Ask for 856 B. 
Partridge & _ Associates, Inc. 
693-n7o. IIIL.X32-1c: 

1J' 
LAPEER Commercial Invest." 
manti Fully leased commercial 
house on M-24 (200 ft. fron
tage). $2,275.00 per month 
cash flow (before expenses). 
Asking $250.00. Ask for John 
Ward. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-mo. I!ILX32-1c 
LARGE COUNTRY HOME: 
Country kitchen, dining room~ 
living roorri, family room, 3 
bedrooms, studx/computer 
room, 2 baths, utility room, 3 
decks, basement, gara.ge, larg_e 
bam. 3.4 acres, 5 miles S.E. 
Lapeer. $91,500. Call (313) 
664-3302. IIIL.X32-2 

LET'S MAKE A Deal!! Investors 
looking for rental propery in 
desirable area of Add1son 
Township. Three units, all 
presently rented, .located on 3 
acres. $l29,900. Ask for 11 nL 
Partricll:le & Auociates, Inc. 
693-7170. _JIILX32·4C ,· 

v 
LOVELY RANCH II_ Oakland 
Twp.l Rochester Schoolsl2.91 
beautiful treed acres! 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, -·2 car 
gar_ ageJ> plus additional 1 car. 
House needs some work. 
$109,900. Ask for 1297 B. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7no. IIIL.X32-1c 

1J' 
LOVELY RANCH! Three 
bedroom' home with wide-open 
flpor plan! 1700 square fe·et of 
fine living area, a great fireplace, 
dining room. 1 acre of rolling hill
sidell $79,900. Ask for 916 D. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7no. IIIL.X32-1c 

'If 
MINI ESTATE!Threeacreswith 
a 5 bedroom brick· home! 3 full 
baths, 2Y. car garage, fireplace. 
2300 sq. ft. of living space! Well 
kept home! $154,900. Ask for 
1906 I. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc. 693-7no. II!LX32-1c 

'If 
NEW LISTING! Cute starter 
home in Oxford with lake 
privileges on Stony Lake. 
$32,000. Ask for 1438 R. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7n0. IIIL.X32-1c 

1J' 
NICE BUNGALOW! Land 
Contract with $10,000 down in 
nice area of North Pontiac. 3 
bedrooms, close to 1-75. 
$44,900. Ask for 1547 R. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7no. IIILX32-J_c 

~i 

1J' 
OPEN HOU~E Sunda~, August 
12, 1990 2.00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
This sprawling brick and stone 
ranch IS the ultimate in a family 
home. Enjoy the beautiful deck
ing from the dining room while 
you watch the children splash 
around in their incredible .in
ground glllifte pool. Over 2, 700 
sq. ft., 4 becllrooms, 2 full baths, 
2 fireplaces. $149,900. Your 
hostess: Kelly Scheidt ~4 to 
E. on High Hill Dr. to right on Hi 
Dale to 3620 and signs. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
628-9700. IIILX32-1c 
PARADISE CABIN on 10 acres 
near· Tahquamenon Falls. 
$19,250. 628-4728. IIIJ.~.)(31-2 

PRIVATE INVESTQR BUYS 
homes, buildings, vacant lots. 
Anywhere, any condition. 
693-8931 ask for Gary. 
IIIRX30-4 

PROFESSIOI\IALSI Wake Up! 
Why rent and waste your 
money? We have a 2000 sq. ft 
ranch that is zonedOP"1 on one 
acre. Build ~uity While _ you 
operate 'Out of a dignified office. 
Excellent exposure on M-24. 
Ask for ,John Ward. Partridae & 
Assoch!ttes, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX32-1c 

SCRIPPS LAKEVIEW:. Ran~ 
condo, 2 . bedroom,. 1~ baths, 
garage, ~§E!menlLOW:~in~
nance fee. Lake Voorheis 
priviledge. $104,000. 391-5971. 
IIIL.X32~2 · . 

v 
. SHARP COLONIAL!! On sandy 

beachfront in Oxford! Five 
bedrooms, family room, den, 
wood floqts. Convenient loca
tion! Beautifulbuyll $154,900. 
Ask for 497 T.T. Partridge & 
Associates, fnc. 693:(770. 
IIIL.X32-1c 

1J' 
SPRINGFIELD ESTATES: 
1985, 14x70, 2 bedrooms, 2 
bath, deek, appliances, must 
see. 625-5375. II!CX52-2' 

1J' 
STONY LAKE Privileges!! 
Three bedroom home, . formal 
dining room, stone . fireplace! 
Neat and tastefully decorated in 
neutral decor. $88,900. Ask fot 
17 B. Partridae & Associates, 
Inc. 693-7n0. IIIL.X32-1c 

1J' 
SUPER START.ER Home! 
Reduced! Fine area of Lake· 
Orion! Lake · privilegesf. 2 
bedrooms, living room, ki~n •. 
bath, appUances. G~at for first 
time bu~ersl $54,900. Ask'_ for 
1342 H. Partridge & Associates, 
Inc .. 693-7no. IIIL.X32-1c : 

THIS HOME NEEDS HE;J.P:. 
Bring your tools 11nd e19~~! · 
grease. ·Two bepfq()f.l:l. _.h~.l.~ 
with lake accesj: Ub8raJ·--KJ' 
contract terms. $19,900. CH~21); 

· GHG & JAN JONES REALTY, 
INC. 664-1234. L.X32-1 

1J' 
TOWNHOUSE Condo! Price 
reduced $5,910~001 Out-of
state owner says· "This c.ondo; 
must .be soiCII" Lovely; 2 
bedroom . townhouse condO: in · 
Auburn Hills! 1129 sq. ft, full 
basement, central air, stove. 
washer, refrigerator, quiet ce.urt .' 
setting.' Close to GM ·Qpera. 
tions, Chrysler Tech, OCC, OU. 
Definitely priced to sell! 
$59,900. Ask for 3013. D.P. 
Partridge & Associates, Inc. 
693-7no. IIILX32-1c ' 
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033JRElt: '~ESTAte. .. ' ' . . . ~ ' ' .· . '· . ... . . . , *'. ~~~rts ' ,!fi,ilrLaa· -~~~l~~&\1 

OPEtUi()USESuri'day;Auau~t 4 FREI:HEAJ,.THY KITTENS, 2' 1!!~31 ~2 · ~. • ;~ .. ve.· .... r-P .. heriil .. · .fll ,.9686 .. m·s~'f((~,.~:. ·• 

12,;;1~5~;,~isC)nTO'iil'l's)ip, 1J' .ll(!l~t1 tan, 1 black. 628-6213. AKC LABRADO. R RETRIEVER · -~ 

'IJ' 1.5 acres:.ont~hsports wat~- I LErSMAKE ADeal on ato:at ·mLM2·1f Pups. 2 ~ck females. ShOts ·.AKC .. DEN Retriever pups 

, front Rustie;.ratsed ranch With 1 h ·· ··.,...·the·· htprl. 1 
and wormed. 678-2333. ready for sale. Aug. 14. 

NEW TO MARKET·-· Brandon sp8ctaC:iiliif~vlew: 2'fireplaces 01.!8! ,.,r, .. !',lg · oe · :pee- BRANDON DRYWALL Hang- 111~2 1-797-5215: IIICX1-2 · 

Twp. Beautiful setting for this all cathedral ;ceiling all g'ass . tacUI~ 1986 eot:~temporary 10 ~ ing; finishing, texturing. JaCk 

briCk, 3 ~ rarichwith 3 dOOrs. DiniC:tions· ·~24 north ,i ~a _qf ttl(ecutiv~; homes With 636-7425, -erian .627-2342. FREE KITTENS, male and BEAGLE, MALE, HousebrokQn, 

full baths, Qpe.n floor plan, full !!Qh~on,tn'dian.t..ake1 righ~to 21 i 'i ~:~~.::v~:,sv= _ IIICX52-5 female, 7wks<'olcl. 628-4739 or Obecf~ance trained. Loves kids. 

basement·&~~ch~g~geon . ~idgemont··Cilii:Sue.:s1meone •. reatroorilwithfireplace formal -=oo~.;.::~~E;,R~MA'!":.~N,.... -=p.-u_p_s...,f,.,.or-~-al=-e. 628-1874. UILX32-1f Needs home. 693-2493 after 

10 acre~: of gently fOlling land for more details ERA flame & · 9. 1. .,. ... bedro" · · fi' f1 Re~·--A···g·ust'11th 620 114"'· FREELO.NG ... HA .. IRG.U.INEA ... P'!g 6pm. IIILX32-2 . 

Plus OJdO@ schools. Priced to l.iirid ... 375!2400 or 693-1992 .. , a1n ng, or-o oms, lrst oor "'" · - · "" 

sen at $129,900 .. AskJor.a4SH.' Don, miss 'this! IIILX3, 2• master suite. Lots of storage, IIIC 2~2 ·~ fR~3t~~gnant). 628-4302. Ftt~ir-1rtTTEN. 628-7290 .. 

Cyrowski. &. Associates, Inc. · · · · - ·outstanding landscaping, DOG KENNEL: 20flx20ftx6ft. ==~==---=-=--

ERA 391-0600; IIILX32-tc sprinkler, security system, call Hsavy d. uty. $450 obo. GOLDEN RETREIVER-Adult; FREE KITTENS to good home. 

1J' ifor details .. A must see at 651 2927 Female. 4yrs. OFA. Housebro- 62$-1526, evenings. IIICX1-1f 

· · \$189,900. Cyrowski & Associ- - k E 11 • 

- OPENSUNDAY,Allgust12,1-4 ates, Inc. ERA 391-0600. FEMALEAKCToyrpciOdlepups, en. xce ent compamon. FREEPUPPY:Female,English 

OAKLAND T
""
0
• w· NSHIP 

8
YJ _p.m., N9~5to MaRI~e-ett1o.P1arksTrtoailn. 1..!.lii~ILX~32!::-:J,;1c~------ 2 apricot, one black. 67a:6042. . M~r.~pnd lines. 

62
8-

7664
• setter/Chesapeake Bay retriev-

Brand ..... '" Cl: I!ICX52~'2 . "="",.,.,.,.,.,,......,.==~,_...,.,..~ 13r. Also 3year Arabian mare. 

OWner: Custom quad level, al home in popular· Hillview i · _ 
GOLDEN RETREIVER- Male 11egistered. $2500 Firm. 

brick,3bedroom,2baths,family Estates, near Heather Lakes. , u FILLY, 3yr, CHESTNUT.:. big puppy. 7weeks.OFA.Meadow- 62S:.8176 .. 111LX31-2 

room with full wall brick fire- Features3bedrooms, 1Y.baths, LOTS OF LOTS! First time horse. OtxThbd, asking ~600. pond lines. $400. 628-7664. FREE TO CARING HOME: 

place, 2%.car attached.garage large famill room, w/fireplace.. available! Build your dream 627-4102 leave message. IIILX31-2* insiderabbits, 1 Dwarf, 1 Dutch. 

with opener. 213 acre, beautifUl- Beautiful hilltop setting & more. .• home today .lake access- Lake IIICX 1-1* 62a-1023. IIIRX32_11 

ly land~ed with deck and Only $133,900. Take M-24 ·.freont from $32,000-$69,900. I:AB & DOBERMAN Mixed 

patio. Playroom, central air. north toCiarl(stOn, westto Bald- With all lots comes access to Pups. AKC Re.gistered. 

Immediate occupancy. (Off win,-north to Klais,leftto Ri~e- 115 acre private lake, tennis $35each. 391-3954. IIILX31-2 

Orion Road just north of Clark~- top., right to 9565.c Cyrowski & courts, dock facilities, plus 

tonRoad,3812MacDulf.)Operi Assoclates,lnc.ERA391-0600. gorgeout; sandy.b~ach. Pu~lic LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 

House, Sunday 2-5pm. IIILX32-1c golf course Within walkmg · Grooming and bathing, all 

$129,000. ~93-8053.IIILX31-2 PONTIAC.· 3 ·.be· droom home distance. Located 8 miles from breeds experienced. Also cats. 

I 75 S ncl te · c 11 By appointment, 693-6550 

ZONED INDUSTRIAL: ·4 ·acres setting on 4Y. acres. Home sets - • ewer a wa r. a IIIF.lX-45-tf 

in the City. of L.apaer, railroad way.Offroadto'giveyouprivacy. Partridge & Assoc. lnc:-

borders property; $85,000. Also Woods behind home. gives that 628-9700. Ask for' Vacant. LLOVE a Llama of 'your own. 

3 'th b ild' try f r F 11 b · IIILX32-1c Males for sale. 625-9634. 

·acres WI Ul mg, many coun ee 10g .. u asement METAMORA CHALET.· Br'ICk IIICX52_2• 

possibilities. $125,000o Negoti- · 2 car garage attached to home. 

able land Contract terms. Call OWner says to inake them an chalet~style home with 6 LONG HAIR DACHSHUND 

Edna Kempf for. details. 'J.L. ·offer. For more information, call bedrooms ··· nafl gas heat, 2 mini-pups. AKC. 9 weeks old. 

Gardner&Associates,Metamo- Quaker Realty, Inc. at fireplaces, finished basemen( Shots. 693-4958. I!IRX31-2 

~· ~7~IQQ, ~~~~::.1~:_-. 1-793-6285. Ask for Delphine nicely decorated, large living 

1J' 
QI,JAUTYII.Ocaticinl Stylet This 
home features ALL! Everything 
perfect! Lakefront ranch over
looking beautiful spring fed lake. 
Home features custom. kitchen, 
3Y. baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 decks, 
plus walkout basement, jacuzzi 
spa room, Jacuzzi ·whirlpool in 

. master bath, $267,900. Call 
Partridge & . Assoc. Inc. 
628-9700. Ask for·. 740B. 
IIIL)(32~ 1 c . 
WHY PAY RENT? Homes for 
$Ul01 Bank repos, tax- delin
quent properties, government 
giveaway programs. Fcir infor
matipn eat.! 1 (504) 64t-7n8, 

R5816. 24 hours. IIILX32-1* 

vyils~n. IIILX31-2 rooift; att 2 car garage. On 3.7 SAMOYED PUPP.IE5-AKC, 9 

acres in· an excelfent area. weeks. $·100. 627-6842 or 

. LAKE LOVERS! ·All sports 
waterfront home on lake Orion. 
4 bedrooms, 2Y. baths, 2 fire
places, c/a, 2 car garage. On .5 
acre. Ask for details on 1080L. 
Cyrowski & Associates, Inc. 
ERA 391-0600 .. II!LX32-1c 

SUMMER COTTAGE: Cute, 
clean "& well maintained, 2 
bedrooms, bath liVing & dining 
rooms, ·some fuf1\ish1ngs, dock 
& shed. On a lakefront lot on 
Lake Pleasant, nice view & 
beach. $46,900. J.L, Gardner & 
Associate~:. M9tamora. 
678-2700. IIILA32-1c . 

$175,000, Lapeer Schools. 693-1024. IIICX1-2 

Open Sunday, AUQUSt 12 from WHITE DONKEY COLT. 

2-4. Leland Moore IS your host. Doberman pups, registered. 

J.L. Gardner & Associates, Everything done. Some training. 

Metamora. 678-2700. Basset stud service. (517) 

II!LX32-1c 843-5046. IIILX30-.3 

1J' 
NEW CONSTRUCTION. In 
Orion Twp. with privileges on 
private all sports lake. Builder 
ready to break ground on this 3 
bedrpom, ranch with attached 2 
car garage, for $78,500. Other 

. lots & plans to choose from, will 
build tO suit Ask for 1219H. 
Cyrowski & Associates, Inc. 
ERA 391-0600. IIILX32-1c 

AKITA AKC: 2yrs, male. Black/ 
white. Trained. Excellent 
conpanionl guardian. lovable. 
4x12x6 run. $150. 693-4807. 

·IIILX32-2 

BABY BUNNIES. $5. 394-0514. 
II!CX52-2 . 

FFMALE KITTEN, white with 
striped spots. Free to good 
home. 628-1023. IIILX32-1f 

HORSES 
BOARDED 
Large indoor arena 

Excellent care 
TRAINING/LESSONS 

We Guarantee 

HORSES FOR SALE 

313-627-2121 
CX13-tf 

POMERANIAN & TERRIER 
mixed. 391-3089. HILX32-2 ' 

C.F.A. REGISTERED Lilac 
Point Himalayans. Female, 
Rare. 628-669.2. I!ILX32-2 

COCKER SPANIEL pups, AKC, 
shots, wormed, papers, Clarks:. 
ton $175. Males. 673-6097. 

036-LIVE STOCK· 

APPALOOSA Gelding, 16h, 
$900. Black P.O.A. 3 year old, 
$400. Call 628-9536. IIICX52-2 

BEAUTIFUL Bay Mare. Regis
tered 'h Arabian 14 years old. 
$800. Call Unda 620-1789 or 
Terry 456-3622. I!ICX52-2 

LOOKING for a good home with 
horses. (Davisburg area) to 
board two gentle mares, pony. 
Reasonable 625-3330 daytime. 
II!CX52~2 . 

WILL TRADE SIX 14 Karat 
diamond and gemstone rings for 
gentle riding. horse at least 15 
hands or over. 391-1469 leave 
message. IIIRX31-2 

IIICX1-1 
ENGLISH sprinQer spaniel · Horses Boarded 
cuppies. AKC registered. See Box stalls, indoor arena, quality 

11f~J-~ents. 
313-79.7-4696· feed, heated obs. room, excel-

lent care.Training and lessons. 

FOR SALE: Ponies, $200 each. 
Rabbits and bonnies. One lab 
mix. 693-6919. IIILX32-2 

FREE CAT TO loving home, 
great person. Deciawed. Shots 
up to date. 693-2285. IIILX32-2 

MAGNOUA HILL FARM 

796-2420 
LXS-tfc 

IIG, LOT BIG LOT BIG LOT BIG 'LOT 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS! COME ON. ·IN! '. 

' 

WE 'DEAL! 
'81 

air, hatchback 

. $2960 

'89 CHEV. GEO 
SPECTRUM 
White, air, auto 

'87 CAMARO Z28 
Red, 5 sf,eed, was GM 

owned, never titled 

Coupe, t-tops, auto 
'Sd' CORVETTE 
CONVERTIBLE 

Fl.a. car, shari) 

'84 PONT.IAC. 6000 
Good landau, 2 dr., 
runs and looks great 

$3360 
'87 HYUNDI 
4 dr., red, air, 

IPW miles 

$4360 
'84 FORD LTD 

BROUGHAM 
Lady's· car, lolided 

$4960 

P-ONUAC~Gf'A~D. 
2 err .• 'Vert clean;;~ir,. auto. 

$5460 .. 
ft'l.~ '' _.Jt • ' 

.. 88:-CELEBRITV 
4 dr;,· looks and runs · 
~like -new, ,11ir, g.uto 

. '$5960. 

$6960 

'88 PONTIAC 
GRAND ANI 

· Burgundy, air, auto 
$7460 

'84 CADILLAC 
TOURING COU~E 

Black, tan leather · 

. $8960 

'90 PRIZM 
4 d~ .• air, auto, 3 to. 

choose from 
'$8960 

'88 PONnAC SUNBIRD . 
GT TUaBO 

Red and black; like new 

NOW $10.960. 

,· '84 CORVenE 
Coupe, w~ll maintained 

NQW_l~3.~ ..., 
'87 CORVETTE 

CQupe, blue, extra sharp 

$11,960 

NOW $25,960 

'90 CORVETTE 
CONVERTIBLE 
Lciaded with extras 

t,-IOW $31,960 

'87 GMC 515 HIGH 
SIERRA PICK-UP 
~xtended cab, auto 

$6960 

'88 CHEV. 
BEAUVILLE 

1 ton diesel, loaded 
· · · ancl.like new · 

,, ''$9460 
~-: ~·~~::~Mb; JIMMY 

· 2WD, loadE!d'and ·sharp 

: $10~$60 
IMMY 
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. W" •Y: .. - , 1'.\11"'- PAhRTS
1 

; 5d·sP.e!'d.' Rtranbs, (ODJ: - 283, VB •. $7500. 1948• Chevy 
w ee s an ti~s. . u ber bed 235 6 eylinder 2-door cou~ 

·• 

3 YEAR-OLD FILLY, .GRAY. 
14.3 hands, .going excellent 
under saddle. Y.guarter, ~rab. 
$600. 620:9171, evenings. 
IIICX52-2 

mat; custom .tube gr:ill; • clutGh $6000. 1949 Ch'ew haiHo.n rJic;k 
fan; rear wmdow; tall-gate up,. 305.' VB, $6000. Extra 
~otectM:- Also some early engine. 693-0240. 1.11LX27..SCC 
~~~~~,~8 parts. 62B"2246· 1934 CHEVROLET: Rumble 

ALL ·TYPES OF PONIES and 
horse.sw.anted. Leave message 
please, 682-1705. IIIRX1~tfc· 

HORSES BOARDED: Stalls 
·now available. Indoor/outdoor 

400 .PONTIAC ENGINE AND 
Transmission for $200: 627 

-North-Perry, Pontiac. 693-0289. 
IIIRX32-2 

EAGLE GT/GR+4; 215160R14; 
225/60VR15; 255/50VR 16; 
215/65R15; 195150R15; others. 
4-$75. 385-3712. lliCX1-1* 

arena, large box stalls; $175 per 040·CAR·S 
month. For sale: large pony. 
Safe for kids, has 'shown 4H, 
does' English. and Western. 
_ $900. Other horses for sale. 
634-1407. IIICX52·2 . . 

1963 CORVETTE Convertible 
with hard top. 350 engine, side 
pipes, sharp, $14,000.• obo. 
391-1691. IIICX52-4cc · ARAB GELDING 15.3 hands. 

Gray. $600 obol. After 5, 
62o-9171. IIILX31-2 1982 TRANS AM V-8; 19,000 
BABY PEACOCKS, young miles. Immaculate· condition. 
laying hens, fancy pheasants $5950. 391-6112. IIILX31-2 
and Bantams. 391-0968 or . 1983 CELEBRITY, Not running. 
391-4311. IIICX1-3* Asking..$200. Phone 693,-1559 

BEAUTIFUL REGISTERED or 
69

3-0
922

· IIIRX
31

"
2
•: 

ARABIAN • ~eldir:tQ.! Chestnut/ 1986 CHRYSLER NEW YORK
white. Asking $1200. Make ER. 55,000 miles. Rose/beige. 
offer. 628-7812. IIILX .. 31-2 $5000. Leave messade on 

recorder 628-8888. 111~32-2 

039-AUTO I'!IAR S 19B7 GRAND NATIQNAL. 
1"': T Loaded. Highway miles.~ good 

~~~~~~~~~~ condition. $7BOO.· 69U958. 
F.l. UNIT FOR 1989 Mustang ~II=::IRX:::-::31:-::-4cc=:--:-:::==-"'"'="="'-:-::,-
302, $200 or trade. 628-4720: 1987 SIERRA CUTLASS) A.C.; 
IIILX18-tfDH AMlFM stereo. New tires, 

SHEET METAL, instrument 
panel, etc. for 1978 Mustang· II. 
Also differential, manual trans
mission, fuel tank, 628-4720. 
IIILX18-tfDH 

LEER FIBERGLASS TRUCK 
cap fits 7ft Jeep Comanche 
$350. 628-3758. IIILX32-2 ' 

PARTS, 1978 MUS'fANG, door 
for 1950 Ford F1 P.U., also trim 
& park lights, wheels for 1986 
Dodge P.U. 628-4720. 
IIILX41-tfdh . 

shocks, brakes and muffler. 
$4900. 693-2228 after · 6pm. 
IIIRX31-2 
1988 BERETTA GT-V6, 23,000 · 
mi. loaded, maroon, $7300. 
62o-0824. IIICX52-4cc 

'U' 
MUST SELL: 1923 T bucket 
street rod, California show car. 
Over $10,000 invested, will 
sacrifice for much less. Call 
394-1708. IIICX52-2 

1979/8 FOOT CHEVY truck 1973CAMAROZ2B.PSIPB,air, 
bed. $150 obo. Also windshield,· 4-speed. original rebuilt engine, 
$40. 628-3743 or '628-7505. clean. $7495. 628-0730 or 
II!LX32-2* · · 693-2099 after 5pm. 

IIILX30-4a: ' 

seat, street-rod 327 automatic. 
$7000. 391-1268. !IIRX32-2 

1947.PLYMOUTH SEDAN: 327 
Cbrifelte ·engine, Turbo <JOO 
trans, . 3. 73 rearend. All power 
with disc brakes. Show car with 
many extras. Asking $10,500. 
Evenings 693-2189. 
IIILX30-4cc 

1957 BUICK SUPER, VB 
engine, stored in garage for the 
past 18yrs.· Car IS restorable. 
391-1054. IIILX21-cc 

1957 GMC PICKUP: 4 wheel 
drive, rebuilt motor. Needs body 
work. · $600 or best offer. 
391-219B. IIILX32-4cc 

1964 BUICK LeSABRE: 4 door 
sedan. Excellent niechanical, 
body, trim. New paint Drive 
anyWhere. $3,500. 664-0383. 
llllX32-4cc* 
1964 MERCURY MONTEREY. 
A~omatic, pslpb; breezeway 
Window, runs great. Two owner 
car. 28,000 on,Pinal miles, V-8, 
390, needs fimshing. $2000 or 
best 394-0760. IIICX-cc 

1966 MUSTANG COUPE: 6 
cylinder, new brakes, trans, 
tires, shocks and morel Tennes
see car. $1800. 391-11B4. · 
IIILX24-8cc 

1967 MERCURY COUGAR: 
rebuilt, Boss 302, plus One parts 
car. $2500. 693-0288 after 6pm, 
or after 2pm' weekends. 
IIILX31-4cc 

1967 MUSTANG 289; Auto, psi 
pb, air, 391 Posi, 9inch. $4850. 
628-0730 ·or 693-2099 after 
5pm. IIILX3o-4cc 

1967;TORONADO: $1000 obo. 
New ' engine and . trans, new 
brakdS, s~!J radiator, etc. 
693-~35. IIILA2o-16cc 

1968t CAMARO BIG BLOCK, 
tunnBI rams, 400 Turbo, 12 volt 
Needs work. $2,500. May part 
out. :&93-6691 or 693-1958. 
IIILX~2-2* 

~uburban 
··toYOTA/VO.LVO· 

1970 CHEVELL MALIBU: 350, 
runs good. New · paint, new 
parts, $1600. 693-7413. 
IIIRX30-4c::e . • 

1972 CHEVY IMPALA Custom: 
GoocVCC?nditjon. Was shipped 
from Cahfom1a. New tires, snarp 
eye catcher. Asking $3500. 
693-12.22. III!J<41-ccc 

-1972 CORVETTE convertible: 
Original· motor, needs work. 
$6,000.693-6691 or 693-1958. 
IIILX32-2* 

1972 VW BEETLE convertible: 
· 75% restored. $2300 invested, 

asking $2500. 693-6924. 
IIILX29-4ce 

1974 AMC 2DR Hatchback. VB, 
one owner, $500. 693-1241 

1978 OLOS REGENCY 98: 4 
door, 403-VB. Mariy new parts. 
Runs- great. Minor damage, 
rear. $400. 652-0761. 
IIILX30-4cc . 

1979 BUICK REGAL: Dark blue, 
350 8 cylinder engine, 65,000 
miles, pslpb, amlfm stereo 
cassette. New plugs, master 
cylinder, brakes. Good condi
Uon;. $3,000. 391-1438. 
IIILX32-4cc 

1979 CORVETTE, California 
car, loaded, T-tops, $11,000. 
Air, pslpb, am/fm, red, excellent 
conCiition,low mileage. George, 
391-1710. II!RX31-4cc 

1979 DODGE ASPEN: Little 
front end damage, but depend
able. Many newer parts, $600 

after 6pm. IIILX38-cc . obo. 628-8029. IIILX31-2 
1974 DODGE DART with air 
conditioning. 70,000 miles. Has 
19n engine. $500. 693-3976. 
IIILX31-2 

1974 OLDS CUTLASS: Red, 
new brakes, windshield & paint. 
AIC, AMIFM cassette with equa
lizer., Good condition. $1800 
080. 628-6617. I!!LX4o-cc 

1979 FIREBIRD 400. New tires, 
new dual exhaust, runs excel
lent Very good condition. $2000 
obo. Call Rich 628-5331. 
IIILX31-4cc* 

1979 FORD VAN, customized 
interior. $500. 693-8921. 
!!ILX31-2 

1979 MALIBU WAGON, $900 
1975 CORVETTE, T-tops, 4 obo. 1975 Maverick, $400 obo. 

. speed, 51,000. Stored Winters, 693-1639. IIILX31-4 
llew paint, $9,500. 693-2962. 
IIIRX32-2* 1977 MONTE CARLO,. as is. 

$300. 693-6920. IIILX32-2 
1976 CHEVY IMPALA: VB, 4dr, 
engine runs good. Body fair. 
$400 obo. Call evenings, 'a' 
628-5730. IIILX31-4cc 1978 CADILLAC COUP DE 
1976 GRAND Prix, Air, pslpb, Ville: Very good transportation. 
59,000 miles, extra clean, 81,000 miles, new brakes; new 
$2200. Call after 4 p.m.· muffler system, new shocks. 
673-0663. IIICX1-2 $765. 693-2752. IIILX29-8cc 

1976 MALIBU CLASSIC 350: 1978 FORD FAIRLANE, Squire 
Runs good~ $650. ·Call after wagon.; Snow blower to fit 
6pm, 628-4767. IIILX31-4cc Wards tractor. 673-9602. 
1976 PONTIAC 455 V-8, big IIICX1-2 
wagon, rally wheels, needs .,.19""8""2--=B-:-:U-:-:IC,.,.K-:-:S:--:-KY,.,.-.,.,H,..,.A.,.,.W""'K'"':-4 
work, $250. 1969 Olds 455 V8, cylinder auto ps/pb low miles 
for parts $150 6000 Overlook · ' ' ' 
Clark t 

' ~" ~1 rth f D' . • - on eng1ne. Must sell. Make offer. 
son nm1eno o 1x1e, 62B-3743 or 628-7505. 

one bloc west off M-15). IIILX32-2" 
IIICX1-2* ---------

1978. PONTIAC. RUNS good. 
New parts. $1300 or best offer. 
373-5624. IIILX34-31CC 

1978 UNCOLN MARK V, docu
mented FlOrida car. VirtuSIIy 
flawless. 65,000 .. original miles, 
4ecl V8. Buying :hOuse, must 
sell. $4,900 obo. 625~1914. 
IIILX32-4cc 
1978. MONTE CARLO; For 
parts or repair. 350, auto, runs 
good. Needs f;ont clip. left rear 
fender. $550 .. 693-9345. 
I!ILX29-4cc . 

1978 MUSTANG $950. New 
brakes. Looks good and runs 
great. Must be seen to appreci
ate. 628-1034. !!ILX31-4cc 

1980 MERCURY CAPRI: Looks 
and runs good. $995. Call 
693-4065. IIILX31-2 ._ 

1980 PHOENIX, Auto; PSIPB, 
air, am/fm. Min.orbody damage. 
$400. 693-4852. IIILX29-4cc 

1981 AUDI 5000 S Diesel: 5 
speed, 65,000' mileS.' PSIPB, 
a1r, well maintained. $3800. 
693-6924. IIILX41-cc*. 

1981 CUTLASS BROUGHM, 
good transportation. $1000 obo. 
625-0282. II!CX1-4cc*'. 

1981 GRAND PRIX: Auto, 
cruise, air, stereo radio with 
cassette, PS/PB. PUPW, new 
tires, less than 3000 miles on 
factory ·rebuilt acyl.· iengine. 
Sharp. Asking $3000. obo. 
693-2508. IIILX42-cc 

1981 HORIZON: 76,000 miles, 
$850. after 6 p.m. 628-7840. 
!IICX51-4cc 

19B1 PONTIAC FIRE BIRD V-8. 
PS/PB. Runs 1JOOd. -.$1500. 
628-5482 after Spm. llli..X32-2 

1981 VW RABBIT, diesel. Runs 
good. $500 obo. Flat snowmo-
6ile trailer, $100. 394-0581. 
IIICX52-2 

19n GRAND PRIX: Excellent 
condition. Red, $2700, best 
offer or trade. 693-6918. 

1982 AMC EAGLE STATION 
wagon: 4 wheel drive, 6 cylin
der, air. Good condtion. $1800. 

'U' 625-7335. IIILX31-4cc. . . 

IIILX42-cc 
1977 MONTE CARLO: Good 
transportation, air! power. $650 
obo~ 628-2137. IICX50-4cc* 

1982 CADILLAC El Dorado: 1982 BERLINETTA CAMARO: 
Loaded! New tires, new trans. Power package, air, cruise, tilt, 
Sunroof, am/fm. stereo cassette, , amlfm stereo~ Very clean. Well 
air. ·Very nice vehicle! $4,000. kept velo~r. 1nteno~. Over all 
693-7475. !!ILX31-4cc . great cond1tron. Askrng $2,000. 

. 628-1495; llllX3o-4cc · 

WAS $8428 

NOW $8997* 
1.5L, .. 12 v~~ engine, ·automatic, a!f-..,.cond., poWer 
steenng, AM!FiM stereo,c assette, right hand mirror 
mud guards, fk'~r mats, styled steel wheels. s&: 
11017 . ; : 

• AMIFM cass. 
• Sunroof 
• Power windows 

~:.;...o:::::-:1 • Air conditioning 
• Orig. $23,390 
• Stk. #814 . 

NOW $7997* 
2.4L engine, 4 speed. transmission, front power 
disc brakes, 195175 R14 radial tires, double wall 
cargo bed, cargo bed tiedown hooks, one-touch tail
gate release, gauges. Stk. 

OPEN 
MON & THURS 

TIL. 9 

WAS $12~862 

~ow 510,989* 
Air condition, 2 liter twin cam, 16 valve engine, 5 
speed, power front disc brakes, ps, electric rear 
d~froste~, styled wheels, body side moldings, pulse· 
w1pers, linted glass, dual remote mirrors,floor mats. 
Stk. #680 · 

64~3-8500 
, 'I ">~~ . . ~ 



04Q.'CARS 1986 DELTA88;_Brown, no rust. 
Drive~ great. FuJI. power, Bir. 
83,000"-111iles. $3800 or best. 

1954 CHEVY DELRAY: 2 door, 693-0926. IIILX32-4cc 

90% restored. Asking $1500 or 1986 ENCORE GS: Black, 2 

trade. 625-4603. IIICX504cc door,· hatchback. Sharp carl 

1970 CADILlAC ELDORADO Sunt·~of, A¥/FM •. cassette, 

Mint Concition. Western car. equahzer, tilt. Runs good.· 

$7000. 693-9039. IIIRX32-4cc . 58,000 miles. $2500 or best -

1976. GRAN~ PRIX: Reliable. ft~29-~~~t sell. 724-0289. 

$800 or .best 693~1948 ·ca11 
evenings. JIIRX31-2 · · · · 

1978 TRIUMPH . SPITFIRE: 
Good condition .. Many new 
parts. White with three tQps. 
$2300 or best offer. 628-3497. 
II!LX26-8cc 
1979 FIREBIRD FORMULA! 
Auto, air, Alpine receiver, 
sunroof. Engine in great condi
tion. Very dependable. $1800 
obo .. Call· Kevin after 4pm. 
394-0060. ·!IICX52-4cc 

1979 GRAND PRIX W: auto, 
air, 305 engine, runs good, solid 
body. $2000. 391-3108. 
II!LX31-2 

1980 CHEVY STEP-VAN for 
parts. New tires, Pig and 
springs. 1'973 Chevelle. Runs 
good. Back to school special. 
628-4028. I!ILX32~2 

1981 BUICK CENTURY. Body 
and interior excellent condition 
Needs main bearings. $250: 
693-2958. IIILX32-1 

1982 CHEVY CHEVETTE: 4 
door, $400 obo. Manual trans~ 
mission, air, good transporta
tion. 625-n25. II!CX50-4cc 

1982 HONDA CIVIC 1500 OX. 
Auto, runs good. Owner must 
see immediately. $1000 obo. 
Can be seen or call 334-0204 
between 1 Oam-12noon only. 
II!LX31-2 

1982 MERCURY LYNX: 4 
speed; reliable. $950. 
391-0956. IIIRX31-2 

1984 CHRYSLER "E" Class. 
Loaded, AC, no ru'st Excellent 
condition~ $2500. 391-0060. 
IIIRX32-2 

1984 SUNBIRD LE station 
wagon, loaded, excellent condi
tion. $3200. 693-8497. 
IIIRX31-2 . · 

NOW WITH 
: fiRST TIME 

BUYER ' 

19~ FORD· MUSTANG GT; 
Sunroof, PS/PB, premium 
sound, $6200 obo. 446-3517 
days, 693-8273 evenings. 
II!LJ<28-4cc . . . . 

1987 ACURA INTEGRA LS, 
red, 5 speed with air condition
ing. ExCellent condition. 41,000 · 
miles, $9500. 666-9917. 
IIICX50-cc 

1987 MERCURY COUGAR, 
BURGUNDY. Air, ps/pb, am/fm 
·cassette, loaded. 'Excellent 
concition. Must sell. $7500 obo. 
620:0974 after 6 pm. 
IIILX29-4cc 

1987 MUSTANG· LX: 5. liter, 5 
speed. Loaded. Air, sunroof, 
45,000 miles. $6,300. 
391-1913. IIILX29-4cc 

1987 RED FIREBIRD: Loaded. 
Excellentcondition. Clean. Must 
see. $5850. 627-3435. 
IIICX50-4cc 

1989 DODGE DAYTONA ES. 
Loaded. $10,000. Call 
391-3757 after 6pm. 
IIILX31-4cc 

1989 PONTIAC, Indy, turbo 
Trans Am anniversary special, 
34th car built. $32,500 or best 
offer. 693-2346 or 947-1819. 
IIIRX32-CC 

1990 CUTLASS SUPREME SL: 
executiye car, loaded, non
smoker, low mileage. $14,200. 
625-5674. IIIRX31-4ccdh 

CLASSIC 1964 CHRYSLER 
Imperial: New trans, new tires, 
new exhaust. Runs good. $2800 
or best. Call 656-0824 or 
245-0671. IIIRX31-2 

FORD TEMPO 1987. 2-door. 
Perfect condition. $4500. 
334-1818 Susan or Don. 
IIILX31-2 . 

LIST· 

FOR $ALE: 1980 Dodge Aspen 
$300 as is. Can drive or parts. 
752-5363 after 5pm. IIIUC31-2* 
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1982 CAMARO, Rebuilt V6, 1~3 BUICKRE~L:4 door, 6 1984CHRYSLERNEWYorker. 

new paint. T-tops, loaded. cylinder, auto, vmyl top. Good Excellent condition. Loaded. 

$4500 obo. 625-93'83 leave condition. $2600 obo. $2500. 628-5720 or 674-4664. 

message. IIICX51-4cc 627-4552. IIILX30-4cc* IIILX30-4cc ,.....,-,-::-..,.-,---

1983 CADILLAC DeVILLE: All 1984 DELTA 88 Royale Coupe: 

power, Rorida car. Very good Loaded, $4975. 693-7460. . FREE TANK OF GAS with this 
Immaculate 1979 Ford Granada 
Ghia, 33,000 origional miles, 
$3250. or best. 627-6713 even- 982 CAMARO: Customized/87 

ings, weekends. IIICX38-<:e lroc body and interior. Mint 

GRANDMA'S CAR: 1988 condition. $7,900. 693-8921. 

condition. $4,700 or best. IIILX31-2cc 
524-8324 or 391-0657. 
IIILX29-2 · 

CHEVY Celebrity. 4 door, V-6, IIILX31-4cc 

Auto. PS/PB, tilt, cruise, air, 1982 CHEVROLET CAMARO 

1983 FIREBIRD: Silver, pslpb, 
air, amlfm cassette, rear 
window defogger. New trans, · 
43,0.00 miles. Excellent ·condi
tion. $3,200. 693-6126." 
IIILX31-4cc 

. power windows, rear defrost. 
Marro6ri, gr.ay interior.~9.000 · Z2S.Gray/g~y.Loaded, T-tops, 

- AMIFM cassette. Power steer-
miles. Must seell $95.00. i~_p. and brakes. $3650. 

693-8121. IIILX29-4cc · 6~3-1571 after 6pm. 
1983 FORD ESCORTWAGON: 

LET THE SUMMER WINDS IIILX32-4cc PS/PB, auto, excellent inside 
and out, needs nothing, runs 
good. $1425 obo. 693-4144, 
Matt. IIILX31-4cc 

blowthtoughyourhairwhenyou 1982 CUTLASS SIERRA LS: 
drive this 1984 Dodge 600 N u· Ai od di · 
convertible, black w/redlnterior. ew res. r, go con tion. 

97,000 miles. $2100 obo. Call Colorado car. Electric seat, 

Mr. Rush at 628_4801 or $2000 or best offer. 852-1679. 

682-2203 from 6pm-8pm. · -:II:::IRX=-::.-:32::-:-4cc=:-::=~--:-:=-
IIILX23-tfdh 1982 DELOREAN, UKE new 

1983 HONDA ACCORD: auto, 
air, ps/pb, amlfm cassette. 
Excellent condition. 391-0976. 
IIILX31-2 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 
CX50-6c 

WILL TRADE 1985 6000LE or 
1979 Camino for Pontoon boat 
or $2700. 693-7215. IIIRX31-2 

1979 MERCURY CAPRI: V6, 4 
speed. Runs and looks good. 
Am/Fm cassette, new heater 
core. $850. 67~-2312 Metamo
ra. IIILX31-4CIC 

condition, 10,600 miles. 
$19,000 or best offer. Call Ken 
af!9r6pm. 6281)~4.111LX23-cc 1983 TRANS AM: Excellent 

1982 MAUBU CLASSIC, V-6; 4 shape. T-tops, ale, new tires. 

door, 62,000miles. New brakes, $4,
500

· 
391

-34
12

· IIIRX
31

"
2 

callipers, tires and tune-up. 1984 BUICKSKYHAWK: imma

$2100, obo. 693-8247. culateconditioninandout,runs 

IIIRX29-4cc excellent, air, new tires, reclin-

1982 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, . ing seats, high miles. $2250. 

· auto, air. PS/PB; New AMIFM 
69

3-
85n. IIILX

31
-4cc . 

cassette. White,looksgreatand 1984 CADILLAC COUPE De 

runs great. Asking $2200 080. Ville: Loaded. 56,000 miles. 

724-0215. !IILX29-<:e ' Excellent condition. Original 

1982 Toyota Cali~. 5 speed, 3o:1ne22r.33Aslklling30$-4cc6000 obo. 

broWn. Excellent condition, 1 - · RX . 
owner. 69,000 miles, air, cruise, 1984 CHEVY Cavalier Wagon. 

amlfm; tiltwheel. F~down rear • 5 speed, a1r arry.fm cassette. 

seats, rear defrost, Intermittent Excellent cond1t1on. $1900. · 

1984 .:YORONADO: 2 door, 
metalic 2 tone vinyl roof wire 
wheels, loaded. 58,000 miles. 
·Sharp car~ No rust Must se&. 

$5300 obo. 620-0875. 
IIICX49-5cc ' 

1985 CAVAliER, Auto, air. 
Cruise, PSIPB. 69,000 miles. 
$2250. 334-5589. IIILX32-2 

1985 CELEBRITY WAGON: 
V-6, loaded. No rust. Mechani
cally perfect. Never uses oil. 
129,000 miles. Blue. $1700 or 
best. 693-0926. IIILX28-8cc 

1985 CENTURY LIMITED: 4 
door, air, loaded. $4600. 
628-5853. IIILX37 -cc 

1985 CHEVY ASTRO VAN, A-1 
condition. PS/PB/AC. New 
engine fully warranteed, auto 
trans. New paint $7000 or best 
offer. 693-7142. IIIRX29-4cc 

1985 CHEVY IMPALA 350: 4 
door Police Special. All light 
blue, ac, tilt wheel, rear window 
defoger, door locks, trunk 
release, 225-75R-15 Arriva 
tires. This is a nice car. Irs worth 
a look. Call693-9638. $2650. A 
deai!!ILX26-8cc 

1979 SILVER COUP DE VILLE: 
$1400. 693-6725. IIIRX32-4cc 

1980 CAMARO BERLINETIA: 

wipers. Asking $2000. 625-9072. IIICX1-4~ 

391-2804. IIILX29-4cc !if!· ~~~~~~=:...:-::::::~=~===:;;;~~ 
1983 CHEVY IMPALA, must '· ~ ·. 

Dark red and gold. T-tops, am/ 
fm stereo cassette, auto, alarm, 
air shocks. 2000 miles on rebuilt 
V6. New brakes. $2600 or best. 
628-1671 ·or 628-9348. 
IIILX29-4cc 

1980 CHEVELLE MALIBU 350: 
Runs good. New paint New 
parts. $1600. 693-7413. 
IIIRX29-4cc 

1982 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT, 
good engine, trans., lots of good 
parts. Many other Volkswagon 
parts. $250. 693-6924. 
IIILX36-cc 1 

see! Ps/pb, air. Clean! $600. Glass Repair · •• 

628-0894. UILX30-4cc 11 FOI'eign qar Repair ~f ~ •. • ."' 

1983 CUTLAS CIERRA lnsuranceWork 

BROUGHAM, 2 door, 4 cylin- ., NEQ•&D•s C . $ 
der, am/fm, ps/pb, air, 79,000 v 1vrg 
miles. $2500 or best. 628-1458. .11 

....,..,. 
IIILX31-4cc a 
1983 CUTLASS SUPREME . . · · · 

Brougham:pc:~werlocks,cruise, NE MB'S AUTO SALES. ' 
tilt, a1r. AMIFM cassette. New · 

starter, water pump, front We Buy and Sell Clean cars, Trucks and Vans 

shocks, tires, alagnment and w · o M-24 : ~ · 

tune-up. Excellent condition ·373-1422, ere n Just North of t-16 

$29,00 obo. 620-2164.. 3123Lapeer·Rd. 

IICX51-4cc •...:! ·- • -- --- - -· •• ---

Buick 

· Lube, Oil & Filter 
! $1978 : ·,\ 

Includes 1 0 point 
check, :4 quarts of 
oil, & all fluid levels 

'. 

i; 

SHELTON PRICE 
$12,523 
$11,598 

$1,000 · FACTORY P,RICE 
I FIRST ·TIME. BUYER . . . 

. If~ APPU~S. , '$&OO SERVICE HOURS: s:3o a.m.-s::p.m., Monday,. 6:30-s:oo p:m: Tues. - Fri. 

Cai'Jiet savers, boey sid~.~~!.~ -NO..;W.-',W-ITH;;;:;,;;\ -. -$-9.-9-9-8~*::.; ., ..• "•..:,:;.~· ·~f/td:J;A~r· . . . 19S8 & 198~. 
wheel rril~gs:, delay wipers, rear' FIRSlf TIME' . , , · , ·~ . BUICK'$ HIGHEST . gt~Jil,A-' .· 

. , . ~~:~~~Jifs~ri~W.~l~~·.~~ . ·' .· 'B,U~~f! . . . : Jl . . . ~·1-.'S,_ •. -.-· ·_ .' A~:~i:::~~N.: ' . . . . :' v·. 

· · · morel . · 
•·· ~ i'i 

I' 
,
1 ,. • • ·. ACI:IIE~E . 

-
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. O*CARS . 1985 DODGe cARAvAN 2 2 ~1&~86~o~l.o~s"""'!98=-:-o:R=E=o=EN"""c.,..,.Y: 
li- ..;. auto. • .... Kft _.._ ·5' · • 32.000 miles loaded! $9 000 .... 
-·-· .__... ... r pm. ""11582. 1111.;31 _._;. • . 

:1984 ·DODGE .CHARGER:! 
(Black), 2.21it!tf,-~ •• (lnraot,! 
8mnm,SSD88d.-tiacJc~wreson: 
wfndows. Gocld coi1cltian. New 
tires and comDiete · Jun8-(.lp •. 
$1500. 693-7111, leave' 

· message. llll.X32.- . 

: 1984 FIE;RO SE: Wllh aunroof,, 
auto, and loaded! M500 .. 

~. .391-2484 or 652-2885 aber 6;. 
·;; . IIILX29-4cc '· ... 

1,\ : 1984 .I;IONDA ACCORD LX 
·::·.,. . lig~t "'61ue. Auto __ ::~_;: alr;.:·aiillfni 
:.: .. ' .. cassette ps/pl), ... ~Window 
.; ·: an~ iOCka, ..... ~': 8nd 
: ·~ · .. much m_ore. ·Verylcliiari•:'Non 
~·· · :smoker $3995 oliO .,.., . ., .... , .. "' 
;: .: IIICX51:...CC • -· 
-~ . -:-=:~=~':"':"~~~ 

1984 PONTIAC; 6000 · LE; 
~· 17,000 miles, a-tone brown, 
?.: loaded, rust~fad.~ EXcellant 
~t concfdion. $2650. 625-3088 Or 
1 ~25-3089. IIICX51~ 

·~ . 1984 PONTIAC :sooo~. Low 
miles. Cleanl runs SKUl $3200. 

. ~28-0082. hlLX32~2 . . . 
,· 

1 1984 PORSCHE''911 T~ 
Tail, black. Excelient conclliOn. 

~;, · 28;00Q mile&, 628.;4922. 
· , IIILX32-2 · 

; .1Cr 
., . : 1984 SUBARU GL: 2 doot 

. coupe. Excellent condition, 
$2000 or best offer. Leave 
m&ssage. 628-750:3·; 
IIILX30-4cc 

. 1985 SUNBIRD: Grey, 2 door, 
. AMIFM, luggage rack,. tilt; 

sunroof. DamagiJd front end. 
$1500 or best offer. 724-0289. 

. IIILX29-tfdh . 

r .~ 1985 TRANSi AM: L.Oacledi T-
.. .: toP.S. gold wheels. bra. .57.000 

. · miles, stored, ·winters. All 
.' receipts. Mint~ $_ 7,900. 
· 852-1351. 111RX32·2*' 

1985 Z-28: l~cled~ T-tops. New 
tires, brakes,. shodus. $7000 or 
best offer. 373-1429. IUI.iX23-cc 

693-41-74. HIRX32-2 L . ~-~-,..-.::~~LA,....,"'"-............ --
1985 GRAND AM: 6 •9Yllnder, 1988 PONTiAC FIERO: 5f 
auto,· $3,900:. 628-1362. speed. APNFM ·stereo-,: gold,; 
llllJC33.cc* 47,000 mUes. Excellent cond-l 

1985 ·LINCOLN- Continental: ~~~1t1J~ $3
800.' 

Ught silvar:owr dark daleml18 
'1!1Y· FuD power. moon roof, 1~ PqNTIAC SUNBIRD: 5· 
wire wheels, new tires and sD8ed, &Jr, amlfm, rear defro~t~ 
brakes 74 000 miles Asking New brakes and muffler, .White 
$7 ,s,oo.' &28:3053. w/gra_y interior. Vi&W: at 
lliLX22-12cc*· ·, · · Marathon stalfon (comer of: 

1985 MAZDA
. RX G. Uvernois and SQu&AH.ake If; 

. 7: . reat Troy). $3245. .·a13-8.1ss,even.. 
~- Female owned. Af!, PSI ings. HILX31..CCC . ·,. • 
PB, APNFM stereo- cassetl8. 
70,000 miles. Excelent Interior, 1986 SUNBIRD-TURBO GT, 4 
no rust. $6500. ·Must sell. speed, red/black -~atdlback, 
781-6354• leave message. sunroof, del~ Wipers, AJC. 
llll.X37-cc · Excellent condition.. Original · 

- owner, non-smoker. 47,000 
1985 MO~ CARLO: Needs miles. One year extended 
front end, eng~ne aood. $900 or warranty. $4500., 545-5447. 
best 394-03'96. HICX50-4cc" IIIRX22-12cc i . 

1985 MUSTANG GT: 5 speed, 
new c:!Jstom paint, 64K miles, 1986,BLAZERS10,4x4 Tahoe, 
newtires&clulch,Aipine,DSIDbl loade'dl 59,000 miles. $7,350. 
air, kiD switch. $6800. 391.;oo33. 394-1217. IIICX1-4cc 
lllLX24-c:c 
1985·PtYMOUTH VOYAGER 
Mini Van. 571000 miles. $5950. 
634-'?342. lhCX2-cc•. . 

1985 ·PONTIAC 6000. 60,000 
miles1 $4500. 625-1-1.59 hOme, 
528-7262 work. llfCX52-cc 

1986 BUICK CENTURY 
Umited: 4· cylinder, FWD, EFI, 
well maintained. Excellent 
concfltion;. Asking $3900. Call 
Ron· after 7pm at 693-2909: 
!lll.X23-12cc .. 

1986 CAMARO Z28 LOADED, 
. t-tops,low miles.-stored winters. 
Excellent condition! -Askin·g 

!I' $9000. 391-2904 afl8r 6pm. 

1985 . PONTIAC 6000 LE. IIILX-2lkc- : 
Loaded! 77,500 miles. $3,000. 1986·CHEVYCAVALIER, 2dr, 
62&;7109. 111LX30-4c:C amlfm cassette stereo, new 

· 1985 PONTIAC LE:: 4 door, brakes, exhaust and tires; 
white iwith bU!'QUndy; inl8rior, Excellent condition. $4000. 
wire wheels, &Jr, cruise; tilt, 797-5446 after 5:30pm. 

• IIILX29-4cc* power locks, windows, ainlfm 
cassette, new tires, lugiJ!lge 1986 CHEVE1TE: 4DR, stick, 
reck, High highway m1res. clc$ seats, stereo. Clean. Runs 
Sharp~ asking $4975. ,Call great. $2250. 695-4826. 
628-3053. lllLX26-8cc· IIILX20-12cc 
1985:. PONTIAC 6000! LE: ":"1=98~6~F::-:;IE:::R::.O~.--=G=T-: ""c,...o-u-pe-, 
Loaded: Sunroof, 2 tone grey, 4 loaded,_ auto, air, pw/J)I, tilt, 
door; Wire wheels. 68,000 high- cruise, V6, 44,000 miles. Stored 
way, miles: Great' condition. winters. Excellent condition. 
$4200 obo. 625-6051 or $6,600 or best. 693-7450. 
373-8434. lllCX49-8cc IIILX29-4cc 

UNCL~ AL SAYS 

1986 .FORD MUSTANG GT. 
61,000 miles, Black. AM'FM 
cassette, air, tilt. Power 
wlndows•power locks. New 
tires. Alam'l. Exl:ellentconcltion. 
$6500. 693-3032. llll.X31.-

1986 HONDA PRELUDE, Red, 
5-speed. Pllpb; ~sunroof, 

. aJr. rear wlndow ~st. ~r 
Windows. and :m11-ors. AM'FM 

: cassetl81 cruise. 84,000 miles. 
·Excellent condition. $7400. 
,~93;6,26. l!llM.31~ 

1987 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE: 
nunon.anc:liJ;ay,alr,lilt, cruise, 
PQW8I' ~i amnm stereo, vs, 
rear defog, ialuminum wheels. 
Good condition. Must seat 
$650~ obo. 693-1547. 
_IIILX13-Cc 

1987 · SUNBlRD SE: $7,875. 
Auto traris., Plfpb, air •. p/Wi~ •. 
amlfm stereo. 81. whls,, wht with 
blk trim,; .IQW mileage, sharp. 
693-1571 ~r 6pm. 111LX12-cc 

1987 VOLKSWAGeN Scire» 
co: SUnroof, power brakes, front 
wheel drive, · air conditioning, 
rust proi8Ction, 5spd. Gray with 
~ack & ·gray interior. AMIFM · 
5ll9r80 cassette, excellent tires; 
excellent gas mileage. Loaded. 
391'-2814. IIJLX31-cc 

1986 SUNBIRD TURBO GT, 4 
speed, red/black hatchback, 
sunroof, 'delayed .wipers, AJC. 
Excellen' condition.· Original 
owner, non,smoker. 47,000 
miles. One year extended 
warranty, $450P. 545-5447. 
IIIRX-4cc 

1987 BLUE GRAND AM: 
LOaded.· ·$7300, negotiable. 
625· 7968. IIICX50-4c:C 

1987 BMW· 325i:. Convertible, 
bronzit, · automatic. Mint. 
$18,500 obo. ·752-7924. 
IIILX32-4cc · 
1987 BRONCO II XLT: Loaded! 
Touch drive 401<, rust-proof; 5 
sp. OD, red and white. $9000. 
3734355~ IIILX314 

1987 CAMARO, t-tops, air, new 
tires, . $5600. Canoe, $200. 
625-7410 .. !11CX1·2· 

··:: 
• I _;-:· · · . . . August Is... . . 

1987 FIREBIRD FORMULA: T- 1988 AEROSTAR: 39,000 
tops, 3()5, TPI, alarm, 5 speqd. miles, AC, FM CfilSI&tte, power 
Loadedt Excetrent condition. locks/ windows, tilt/ cruise, 
$~·!'1P· After 5pm, 693-9685. $9,500. 6~96. lllCX1-2 
lli&.A.J2.- 1986 BONNEVILLE. Loaded. 
198!1 FORD MUSTANG ~ 3~..t.OOOmiles.$9500.625-2162. 
wife a car, 3 ely, 5 speed,-&Jr, lll\iX44-10CC· 
amlflfl cassette, door lOcks, rear ~1988==. ~c~A::-::P::R~tc==E=-=c~LAS=s:::-IC:-:-LS~ 
~t. cruise, new tires, low Broughm Fully loaded Leather 
miiB•. rustproofed, sharp. Mtlst ·interiOr oartt maroon inllext 
seiiJ. $5,900. 625-1127·. $10 50o. Sharpl 391-4731: 
111C~t-4cc llli3l25-8Cc 
198'l MERCURY COLONY --=~.~0:-:0=e:-::D:-::::A-:"::::0~. P&rki. LS: statiOn w~on; fully •. 1988 D .G · . YT • NA. 
loalfed, ~ lnclud9d, excef:. , : F.Jash red.38,CIOO m1les. Aw, psi 
lent condition. -$4 900. · ~ ... amlfrn Sl8reo. elle. 
~··• ...... 2 .. 5 Man · • . ·Ask for. Ranee dey 
~ • ... day through 623-2i0oorevenings&2i-6018 
Fnday~ lllRX29-4cc . llJCX5Q:.4cc 
1987· MUSTANG GT: Fully ":-:1988==-~E=SCORT=-='G=T~:~·a:i:-,ft...,:-:-lo-w 
loaded! Auto; power windows, adul owned.~ 
.._ .. __ lumbar con-• phon milea~, · •·· $6500. 
........... u ... , e, 693- 1·99· lll"'v...,. _._ 
kill ·switch, air, cassette wJ ' .-.,.a...,.,_ · 
eqUalizer.· Must sell. 650-2208 ' 1988 FIREBIRD- FORMULA 
eves, 333-1999 days. 5.0; V8; loacfef:f;··with T-tops. 
llli.X30-4cc . Red extBrior/gray·.clolh inllerior. 
1987 MUSTANG LX, 48,000 · 15,000 miles~ transferrable 

'I · pslpb 1 _, amlfrn warranty. $10,800 obo 
ml e:s. • P • atC. 620-2164. IIICX51.-
sll9r80 cassette, 5 speed. $5500 
or best offer. 693-3356. 1986 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, 
lllRX31-4cc good coricltion,loaded, black on 
19- SUNBIRD SE blue black, 6$,000· miles. $13,500. 

""~" • • After 6:30pm,. 693-1507. 
woman owned, loaded, automa-
tic,J~arp. extended warranty lllLX27.-• ·. 
available. 30,000 miles. $6500 1986 OLDS CALAIS: Quad 41 4 
abo~ .625-6237. 111CX1-2 door, air, stereo cassette, wh11e 
1989 BUICK LeSABRE spor' package. $8900. 
Custom, loaded! . Uke New. 652-0197. IIILX42-cc 
$11;800. 752-2181. 111LX31·2 19880LDSTOURINGSEDAN: 
1989 CHEVY Cavalier;. Red/ 30,000 miles, midnight blue. 
gray interior, cruise,'tilt, amlfrn Loaded except for sunroof. 
cassette, air, intermittant Exc::ellent · concltion. $13;700; 
wipers.~.auto,27,000miles.Must ·&25t3088 or 625-3089. 
sell. ~8200 obo. 334-4464. lllCX51-4cc 
IIICX1-4cc 

!I' 
1989 CHRYSLER LeBARON 
Convertible. Wife's car. 10,000 
mHes. Silver with black · top. 
Paint treatment and under coat
ing. Am/Fm stereo, power 
windows. Rear window defrost. 
Excellent condition. Garage 
kept. Still under warranty. 
$11,500. 693-4359. IIILX26-8Cc 

1988 PLYMOUTH Voyager SE: 
7 passen~r. 2.5 Uter, 4 cylin
der. ·Load&d. Excellent concl
tion. 49,200 miles.· Twilight Blue 
metallic. $8!600 or beSt offer: 
693-2507! IIRX21-12c:c* 

1990 BUICK LeSABRE Umited: 
4 door, Mint Loadedl 4,300 
miles: 628-2134. lllLX30-4cc 

1990' BUICK LeSabre LTD 
$edan; loaded, 8,000 miles; 
Call 391-3229. IIICX1-2 
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AT AL DITTR:ICH· OLDS GMC' TRUCK 

990: Safari SLX Van 
tinted; glass, pll, rec. seat 

•ua•WI\l:>, air, 4.3 L EFI V-6, 4 spd. 
, amlfm stereo c&ss. w/ 

rally' wheels, 8 person 
cull•~:~tirtn tilt; cruise, solid paint, 

............................. $17,094 

1990 Vandura Van 
Blue vinyl buckets,: frost white 
solid paint, standard body, ETR 
am radio w/clk., 4 s~. auto., 4.3 
L EFI V-6, HD :rEiar & front 
springs, RR DR ·fix i glass. 
MSRP· ...................... ; ..... $13,951 

'OUR 
'PRICE 

,.; ........ ., ........... ., .......... $000 ' 

$1;4 779*SA $2315. 
STK. #5067 

REBATE ............. ~ .... '.· ....... $1600 

SAVE $2308 ~~~~E $11 ~ ~43 * 
1991 Sonoma 4x4 
Air, wideside· equip., 2.5 liter L4 
EF-1, 5 manual trans., am 
radio w/clk. rally wheels, 
solid . . frqst white 

··_runway e~· 
'· . 674-0475 

5825 Highlamd Rd. ·eM-59) Waterford 

Deep tinted glass, air, tailgate 
body, eng. oil cooler, cruise, 4.3 L 
V-6, 4 spd. auto.~ trans., cast 
a!um. wheels, rear MTD spare, 
am/fm ETR stereo, carrier/ 
deflector, tilt, intermittent wipers, 
blue & grey. : · 
MSRP ................... .:. .... :. $22,131· 
REBATE ••• - •••••••••••••••• ~ •••. $1-,000 
OUR 
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o4~CARS 
COI;I.~R1983iFULl:POYf~R, ~ 1975 .. ,DQDGE APECO Motor- 500 .C}(, CUSTOM HONDA: 19;79 .HARLEY DAVIDSON; 1985:HONDA 350X: 3wheeler. 
one .owne.r, .dean ·,eond1tion, . ho111e .. 22ft. · 4o·ooo miles. water-c:oOiecidrilte.shafi. Excel- 1200cp. $3;$00. ·678-32~9' ExceUent'"condi~. 628-1670 . 
ex~ll~t -~ling condition. s~p$.G. 360 cubic-'lrich; v.:a, · lent' c.ondition. ··$1'500. IIILX3,.1~2 · . ; · IIILX31~2 · · · 

1989
• COUGAR, FULLY $290Q. 69a;;7241, liiRX32~2 auto trans;1 AIC, full bath; New 373-7809. 111RX32-2* . · 1981 GALAXY 16y.ftBoWRide 1987 SYLVAN PONTOON: 35 

. ··- ~ . '. 

LOADED; $13,000. 693-1270. FOR .SALE: 1979 Pl).'mouth \ batteries, ~res •. carpeting. Very. CAMPER-SlEEPS. 6. $650 120 Mere VO. Full cariv~ and HP.~hlll'Pi'lotsofextras.$6200. 
IIIRX29-4cc Horizon TC3 79 000 miles No - well mamtamed. $4,990. obo. 628-9337. IIILX31-2 trailer. $4,750. Call 628-5037. 693-4Q51. IIIRX31-2 

: 1989 GRAND PRIX LE for~al~. rust Runs exc8tlent $1Soo 693-4968 or 781 - 7395 · DUDE15' BOAT TRAILER with lnLX31-2* 1988 BAYLINER, • BASS 
19,000 miles. Loaded! Must . 693-6132. IIII.X31-22cc . ..,.m,RX__,31:::-2==-...,...,...~~,.,..,-.,.,...,..= freeGiaspar15'boat$295firm. 1981 HONDA250 CR Elsinore: Trophy.17ft.tnwateronoe. Two 
see. $13,000 obo. Please call FOR SALE: 1983 SHADOW 12' DEEP V ARROWCRAFT . 693-9253. IIILX32-2*. Watercooled. Verygoodeondi- manyextrastolist$8500obo., 
693-2578. IIILX30-4cc 750, $1,500. "1974 Plymouth with trailer and 6H Sea King. FOR SALE: 1985 Red arid tion.Lowhours.$850.678-2312 465-0n8 or 628-3786 after 
--....,...,==-=-====IR=:::R==D~-=- TC3, $500 obo. Plyriiouth 4 $750. 693"2029. IIILX31-2 Black 250 Honda 3-wheeler, N!etamora. IIILX31-2 -'6p:-:m==·~'.;.:IIL;X:;· i-3~1-~2="''="",.......,...--
1989 PONTIAC F EBI : V.:S ""Iinder eng· ine with -ns, ·low 13' AL. UM. BO·AJ·. 7.5 HP Ev'tn- $ '1989 20ft LARSON Laz fully. LoadectjLow miles, 'Excel- -~.1 $tSO 

1
.
975 

Sp'utfi• C " 600. After 5pm, 628-2041. 1981 KAWASAKI 440 LTD: • er. 
lent condition. ,.$9900. mles,. • · · I re(Cali- rude motor with trailer. $1000; IIILX32-2 Runs good.'New battery. $500 ·Open bow, Anniversary Edition. 

62
8-0

108 
IIILX29-4cc fomia car) forsale or trade- for 13' iiberglass boat with trailer. · ';:'FO:;:;-R=sA":'i·LE;-;:""·.·-=r.=ED=-,-:::1'='·98:::0. r.s=-u-zu-=-ki~.. . obo.,. 628-4028• mLX31 ~2 - . . Loaded! TraDer· with --brakes. 

· streetr0d.627~580, IIILX32-2 $300,·6'Mahoganvdingy.$175·, n $18500 620-2729 after6pm-
n ··~. 550 cc·, 7500 miles. ll'ke new. . . ~ ' . ' . 

1989PONTIACFORMULA:Vo, FOR SALE: 1979 FORD Thun- 12' STXRO sailboat. $50. Lots of extras. Lots of fun and 1981 YAMAHA 650 ial. IIICX1•2 . . 
fullyy1i_loa~lj=~· 693-81139 derbird. Good ®ndition. $800 693-4988 after Spm.IIIRX31•2* transportation for a fraction of tQ!'te~~s~l~2.· 8~ IIILXg~2 23FT 1979 TRANSVAN: Show-
an me. · · cc obo. Call 628-2806 anytime 14' RIVERS AND GILLMAN the cost of new. $750. Call ....,. er, toilet, stove, refrigerator. 
1989 SUNBIRD L~. air cond., between !Jam- 9pm, IIILX32-2 Indian canoe. $300. Call 693-0002. IIIRX31-2 1984 27ft CRUISAIRE Motor 44,000 original miles. Excellent 
amlfm ~sette, under 20,000 GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehi- 334-2505. IIICX52-2* GRUMMAN SPORT., BOAT: Homa. Class A. Low mileage. condition. 623-7019.11!RX31-2* 
mfifles, cte,an, dno Mreastonabllte cles from $100. Fords. 16' ALUMINUM BASS BOAT, Camo, 87 Mere, 8HP, galvan- Loaded. 

62>2492
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4ccus se · Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 1983Johnsonelectricstartand ized trailer. Uke new. Extras! '1985 GPX 750 NINJA. Georgie Boy, all accessories. 
634-53 • · Surplus. Your area. (1) 805- alternator and trailer. 3 swivel $1,700. 693-2247, weekends. Showroom cohdition. Must see. Must see to appreciate. 
65FORDGALAXIE$1100,65 687-6000, Ext. S-5975. seats.Aiso,2Tempoplastlc12 •IIILX31-2 :$1995. Call after 6pm. $18,000.628-4255.111LX32-2 
Ford sportscoucg $2350, 63 IIILX29-4*, gallon fuel tanks with gauges. KZ 900, 1976. Excellent condi- 628-6065. 1111.;)(32-2 1975 KAW. 900. Side car, 
Chevy II $7 0 6'93-7236 GREAT DEAL! 1984 Ok:tsmo- Other extra boat equipment. tlon.12,000mileswith2match- 1986 19' SEA RAY SEVILLE: cruis~. 5000 miles. $1500. 
IIILX18-cc · bile Firenza, 4 speed, amlfm 628-2400. IIILX32-2 ing helmets. $1000 Firm. Barry Cuddy cabin, ib/ob. Mint condi- 623-0583. Serious only! 
CAVALIER 1985: Excellent· stereo, ps/pb, 59,000 actual 16' SILVERUNE · 85HP Mere, 39t-3892, anytime. Leave tion w!E-Z load trailer. $10,000 IIICX52~2* 
condition, auto, air, am/fm miles. $1500. 752~811 after low hours, $2,695 obo. message. IIILX31-2 firm. 628-3948. IIILX32-2dh ~19==.,==s-:-N==o~R=TH~A.,..,M=E""'R""Ic,.,.A-=-=N,..,1.,.8fl,... 
stereo. ·Best offer. 673-0609. 3pm. IIILX32-4cc 628-2498 after 4pm. IIILX32-2* 1986 32' TRAVEL TRAILER, fib I ki b t 188 HP. IJO 
lllcx5 

-4cc MOTOR HOME: 1981 Sport ergasss oa. , , 
1 1976.HONDA, 750 SS; 12,000 Craft, 24ft mini, rear bath, dual lots of extras; Good shape. V.:S with trailer. $2700 obo. 

CHEVROLET CAPRICE: 1969, Looking for miles. Excellent condition. air, radial tires. Real riioe condi- $9,000 or best. Call 628-7438 365-9092. IIIRX31-2 · 
4 door hardtop, full power, 396 M 693-9142, evenings. IIIRX32-2 tion. $9,995. Affordable Motor after 5pm. 111t.X31-2 
engine,. Tennessee car, excel- yro n Kar. 1981 CHECKMATE Spitfire: Homes 628-1838. IIILX32-2c 1986 HONDA\ CR80. Runs 
lent condition. $ 1950· 17ft, 150 Mere, closed bow, MOTOR HOME: 1976 South great Good condition. $650. 
625-2239.-IIILX_37-cc 625-6156 IIICX52-3 He's at Huntington LitUeDudetrailer,customcover. Wind, Class A, 26 ft. Loaded! · 

Ford as2..o4oo Mint, $6000. 693-7842. Immaculate inside and out. 1986 SUZUKI 230 QUAD, 4 
TRIAXLE · ·-· · - CX50-6c I!ILX17-tfdh $10,000. Affordable Motor wheeler. Good· shape. $950. 

DUMP TRUCK ··c Buyers and sellers meet every Homes 628-1838. IIILX32-2c 693-6706. IIILX31-2 __ 
9XF~RD S HOOLS IS accept-

MUST SACRIFICE 1ng m(ls .. for a 1982 Chevrolet week in the classifieds, where MOTOR HOME: 19n Apache 1987 HONDA VFR Interceptor: 
DUE TO ~!EAL TH station ·wagon. Bids must be value and quality always cost mini, 23 fl Loaded! Great condi- Euro-Cafe racer,, 4,000 miles. 

~\led by 8-16-90 at 3pm. less. Find what you need and tion. $7,995. Affordable Motor Excellent condition. Metallic 

1975 
Chevy, 14 wheeler, 15 Can be seen at the bus garage sell what you don't need in the "' Homes 628-1838. IIILX32-2c blue. $3,000 or best offer. 

yard box. Most tires new. New 1500 Lakeville Rd. 628-2449. classifieds. Call 628-4801, MOTOR HOME: 1974 Winne- 693-0599.111LX31-2 
brakes, walking beams. Must IIILX31-2c 693-8331 or 625-3370· bago, sleeps6. Brand new tires. 1988 ASSEMBLED SANDRAIL 
sell! $4,200. THINKSPRINGI1987Mustang 19S2VWVANAGONCAMPER: $3,995. "Someone is missing Berrein frame. New transaxle. 

GT Convertible, white/gray out on this one!" Affordable Dual axle trailer. Possible trade 
interior, all options, low miles, Stove, sink, fridge, auxiliary Motor Homes 628-1838. for Chevy truck or quadrunner. 
showroom condition. Asking heater, sleeps 4· $3000. Call IIILX32-2c $2300. Will separate. 628-4028. .. evenings 628-0446 or 
$12,250. Call 628-3053. 628-4982. IIICX51-3 ODDS & ENDS SALE: August IIILX32-2 
IIILX38-cc . . 1982 YAMAHA 750. Must see. 9, 10, & 11. One of a kind. OVer- 1988 KAWASAKI KX-80, looks 

45 REC VEHICLES 7,000 original miles. $650 obo. stocked, many other clearance and runs excellent. $850. 
• • · 628-7505. IIILX31-4 items at Lake Orion Sport & 627-6842or693-1024.111CX1-2 

694-2693 
LX32-2 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST ••. eat 
your vegetables, brush your 
teeth, anCI read the Want Ads. 
10words; 2weeks, $6.00. Over 
31,000 homes. 628-4801, 1965 GLASSPAR BOAT and 
693-8331' 625-3370. 
IIILX1-tfdh trailer, 90HP Evinrude. Recently 

Marine~ 1101 Rhodes Rd. 
1983 HONDA NIGHTHAWK. 693~011. IIILX31-2c . 21' WELLCRAFT 1985, 210XL 
Excellent condition. 4000 miles. Elite, cuddy 260 Mere, custom 
Garage keft. $1 800 obo. Must 1984 23Yr FT. MOTOR home, trailer, extras. Excellent condi-

remodeled. Life jackets, spare 
TRANS AM 1987: $11,500. prop,anchor,Mustseel$1,000. 
Auto,.air, PSIPB, alarm, T-tops. 693-3094. IIILX31-2 
Cruise, tilt, rear defrogger, 

sell. 852- 742 or 625_8424. sleeps 6. Reduced price: tion. $14,900. 693-6145. 
IIICX52-2 $14,900 o)>o. 391-1675 . .fiiLX31-2 

llllX31-2 
1984 16Yrft SEA NYMPH: -~-·-- ---- . 

SELL OR Trade: '75 Pace arrow 
motorhome; 53,000 miles, 
generators, awning, sleeps 8, 
remodeled inside, ready to 
travel. Air conditioned; will trade 
for deck and re-roofing job on 
our home or $5500. 625-6569. 
IIICX1-2 
TRAVEL TRAILER-custom 
15Yr' with add-a-room, 10438 
Bigelow, Davisburg, Mi 
625-3172. IIICX1-2* 
YAMAHA80, $300; Honda 100, 
$150, 625-0044. IIICX52-2 

20' TRAVEL TRAILER. Excel
lent condition. Sleeps 6. $5200. 
627-4883, evenings. IIICX52-2 
SURF. JET 1987.2 person. 9'6". 
225 CO. 30-35 MPH. Excellent 
condition. $650 obo. 628-0576. 
IIII,.X31-2 
1974 HONDA CB750 with 
faring, good shape, needs work. 
$400 obo; Nishiki 10 speed, 
excellent shape needs back tire. 
$100 obo. 391-1031. IIIRX32-2 

. cassette stereo, many-extras. 1967LARSON, 14'7"with80HP 
14,500 miles. Never Clriven in Johnson. Runs good. $1995 
winter! 693-9719 leave . obo. 693-60n. I!!LX22-tfdh 
message. IIILX30-4cc 

Aluminum boat, 35HP Mercury 
and trailer plus extras. $2900. 
693-4125. IIILX31-2 . IT'S SHOWTIME! 

1986 PONTIAC SUNBIAD GT 1987 FORD RANGER P/U 
Auto, air, cassette, shar)>l Stk. #6127A Red hot! One owner, stereo, rally stripes, 

"0" DOWN ... $179 mo.* hurryt stk. '
50908 

16%- 36 mo. on approVed credit $155.23 mo.* 
1984 DODGE OMNI t6%-42 mo. on approved credit 
Auto, AMIFM radio, great transportation! 1987 CHEVY 5-10 4X4 P/U 
Stk. #1406A Red hot! V6, PS/PB, stereo, alloy wheels, 

"0" DOWN ••• $1. 09.65 mo.* one owner, hurry! Stk. #6086A 
"0" DOW-N ••• $206.5. 6 ·-mo.* 22"k-24 mo. on approved credit 

1986 BUICK CENTURY 16%-42 mo. on approved credit· 
4 dr., V6, auto, PSIPB, AM, tilt, cruise, 1988 DODGE % TON P/U 
one owner only 27,499 miles! Better. V6, auto;· PSIPB, sharp! One owner. 
hurry! Stl(. #2134A ~ Stk. #1317A 

"0" DOWN ... $~21. ~o.* "0" DOWN ... $241.88 mo.* 
16%-36 mo. on approved cred•t 14%-48 mo. on approved credit 
1988 MERCURY, COUGAR LS 1989 GMC JIMMY K .. BLAZER 
2 dr., loaded, all the toys, only 24,364 miles! Loacied, stereo, 350 F.l. engine, one 
Stk. #2133A owner, sharp! Stk. #5102A 

"0" DOWN ••• $293.32 mo.* "0" DOWN ... $370.48 mo.* . 
14%-48 mo. on. approved credit 12%~0 mo. on approved credit 

1988 BUICK PARK AVENUE 4 DR. 1990 CHEVY SILVERADO 
'Ro_e.dmaslQf.-'-~g;i~I.!JSded; exec; owned . auto! EICt. ~b, p/u-' loaded, one . owner, 
Beautiful! Stk. 15095A hurry! Stk. t5113A . .. . .. -

"0" DOWN ••• $359.93 mo.* "0" DOWN ••• $370.71 mo.* 
14%-48 mo. on approved credit 11.5%-60 mo. on &Jlproved cr~it · ' 

1989 CAVALIER . 1987 CHEVY ASTRO VAN · 
· 4 dr., auto, air, stereo, great family carl 8 pass., air, tilt, cruise, stereo, sharp! 
Stk, tP0043 . . . : Stk. #3112A · . 

'!0., DOWN ::.$f9t~6~t, mo.* "0''. DOWN ... $287.74 mo.* 
12"k~O m~. on approved credit .• 16%-42 on approved credit 

tide and 

36 month lease only$369.55* ~/mo. 
SABLE ONLY SPECIAL-N9 DRIVE AWAY COSTS! 

. NO Security Deposit i 

NO Plate Fee 
AND. We .Make;j.First Payment! 

12 Sables available for~ Special Price! 
15 Sables ava,ilable- · Similar Savings! : 

-- ---

CRISSMAN 
-l..INCOLNJbRCURY· · 

Gro-Mn.t T~~ugt('$~J."Viee:·Exc~U~qce. 
.,. 
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>.H.UII'-'•o.· JWo TherClarp/Qt.,. (Migft.) News-
·~_._. •·. "---:'-- .. --.. -. -·· """:' '1(;_,_.,-~,_ ~ -· 

BICYCLE, LADIES 10sD8ed 
Raleigh. $85. 625-5b40. 
llf9X1"2 .· · 

~1988=.~c~H::E::-:vv:-:,-=s~10~:-=-Red:o-. ":"'· i-...,ex .... ce--:-1-
tent !,condition ••. .Low miles. 
$5,100. 1;93,.7314. IIIU<32-4cc 
1988 CHEVROLI;T 8-19 ~
ER . "Black Beauty•, Tahoe 
mOdel 4.3L . oerfect ClOnd'ltiOn, 
~I apijQns. &2,SS386 • .IIICX1~2 
1988 CHEVY 8-10; V-6, Airrtill. 
cruise, sunroof. L.ots ;Of extras. 
$6500. 693,.3914, IIILX32-4cc 

PARTON ~WH,.,sooM· Bow,- · · . 'B' 
~. '29W draw; $125· AFC 1988 DODGE DAKOTA SE: 
:=:="':"t.C;tais;rRi;:, $7,500. 21tone grey. Fully 
.54"-:calliijt;:· ','Jh~t cadi~c of loaded! Bed lintw, Wort< box, 3.9 
Muzzt• Loaders, • $450. liter, V6. Very· well kept Low 

1988 ·YAMAHA 200·· Blaster: ~~-1.JII~~2 miles. 693-6684, leave 
Ex.ceiiQnt CO.nditlon. : $1500. message. tlll)(29-8cc 
6~. IIILX32:"2 .•. ·· · 50-TfiOCKS & VANS 1988GMCSAFARIVenbyTra-
1989'MOTORHOME:~llfiberg- Tech: Blue/Silver Sf?8Cia.! ~t 
las~. und:er 3,5QOnJI. ll!oess 1988 FORD, F~250 XL T Lariat ::=n~~s&;~le:2l~~ 
:..~ =~:~==·~ 5.81iter, with 8~ ft. Reai Ute cab IIILX38-tf* 
erty, truck, or van. Asking · ~ver cam~r. Excellent4l0ncfl- 1988 GMC SAFARI CARGO 
$331000 all offer& considered. lion. $12,500 obo. 693-8398 V 26 300 'I sJ b · 
69U2sS. Ill' v42'-ec" - after 3pm. IIIRX31-4cc an. • ml 

86
• P f • aJr, loA auto. $8,800 finn. 39 -0511. 

19'TROTWOO. IDfullycontained 88 JEEP Cherokee, loaded, IIILX32-2" 
travel .trat~r. Good condition. $ 13 •000 • 3 9 1-2873 or -=-19:-:8::o::8~S:-::-1-=-0-4-::W=D--=P-:-:::IC::-:-K~U-:::P~-
$1 900 693-8921 IIILX31 2 623-2190. IIIC.X52-2" • . • • · - · Tahoe, V6, air, auto, cap, cruise, 
24'PONTOON BOAT 1988 1978 BLAZER: Good trans~r- tile, amlfm stereo. Excellent 
Harris Classic 23" · pgntoon tation. New engine. $975. condition. $8300. 628-6132. 
40HP Evinrude, power tilt 628-4306. IIILX~1-2 ..,.,m,LX29-=..,.,5cc,...,.,..,.,.,"!':-":o---,.,.....-..., 
$9000, 391-4913. DILX32-2 1978CHEVY*npick-up.350 1988S15PICKUP,bedinerand 
'74 GALAXY, 17',110 120 Mere, e

39
ng-3in

04
e. A

1
u
1
to
1
LX. trans. $800. ca

11 
LXb. Good concition. 625-4297. 

aui~ drive, lri ~ull, open~_~ 1· 9. 32-2 I 32-2 
moonng cover With trailer. '-'iOOO 1979 JEEP. CJ5, 304, 3 speed, -:-19~89==--:4-:-:C:::Y-::::C::-:-U-:=N-:::D:-::E::R~. -=-s--speed-~. 
shape. $3,450. 625-5549. mechanically sound. $600. Blue Chevy S10 pickup. Low 
IIICX1-2 6~1933. IIIRX31-2" . mileage. Asking $6500. 
CHAMPION TRAILER: 22ft, 19S9FORDRANGERXLT.AMI 373-8214. IIILX31-2 
sleeps 6, self-contained, toilet, FM, cassette, 18,000 miles. 1989 CHEVY S10, pis, power 
shower, fridge, stove/oven, Tonneau cover. Must sell. anti-lock brakes, air. Auto1 am/ 
3-way power. 693-6129. Asking only $6600. 853-2122. fmstereocassette.SP6clmtires 
IIILX32-2" IIIRX32-4cc & wheels. 12,000 mifes. Tunnel 
CX500 Custom Honda. Drive •86 FORD E350 ECONOLINE, cover. $10,000 obo. Niust sell. 
shaft driven, water cooled. dualtanks,460V8, Reese hitch, . ~:;:~-~~·s af~e,:Y t1 ~':: 
Excellent condition, $1500. good concition, excellent work IIILX30-4cc* 
373-7809. IIICX1-2 truck. $3500. 627-3932. -:-:-:::-::=::-::-:~--:~=---
FOR SALE: 1986 Kawasaki IIICX52-2 - 1989 CHEVY Astro CL1 8 pass, 
Mojave, 110, 4-wheeler. Good CHEVROLET PICKUP 1988: most options, 12 K m1les, like 
concition. $900 obo. 628-1993. new, $12,500. 627-4375. 
II!LX

32
_2" Loaded. Auto, air. 16,000 miles. IIICX50-4cc 

.,..,..,=,...,..,...,..,..,=-----...,.....,..._-. $11,500. 620-2081. =:-::-=~:-::':'-:-:-:"::"":""=~,...,.... 
MOTORHOME1974Cruise-Air IIICX50-4cc 1985 CHEVY HALF TON pick-
Class A, dual air condition CHEVROLET PICKUP 1952: up, V8, 3 speed. Clean & sharp! 
engine and roof Dodge Chassis. Very· goc;d. Restorable _ condi- $4000 obo. 628-6525. Call after 
Garagekept$6500orbestoffer. tion. $2800. 620-2081. 2pm. IIILX27-8cc 
391-1268. IIIRX32-2 IIICX50-4cc 1985 CJ7 JEEP LAREDO: 
PONTOON BOAT, 24ft., steel. FOR SALE: 1962 5 yard-dump Hardtop, automatic' 6 cylinder, 
33HP Evinrude, $1000 or best truck. $2800. 628-4607. tilt, amJfm stereo, $3,500 obo. 
Good condition. 693-3348. IIILX31-4cc. 752-3484 after 6pm. 
IIIRX-32-2* • IIILX32-4cc 
SAILBOAT, 16' WAYFARRER, PRIME CONDITION: 1988 -::198=5--oo=o~G=-=E=-=RA,..,.,..,M,....,TR""'U:"!"C'""K..,.., 

GMC S-15 4x4 pick up. 13,000 h't /bl k $2 495 
day sailer, with trailer, motor. miles,blackwithchromerollbar w I e ac . mags, • . 
(Clean). $1900. 693-2377. and 3 lights. Red cloth interior 394-1344. IIICX1-2 
I!!LX32-2 _ buckets. Power steering and 1985 FORD RANGER5-speed. 
1965 20ft. FROLIC Travel trail- brakes, AM/FM cassette. Good condition. $1600 or best. 
er. Completely redone. $2200. $10,800. Call after 6pm, 628-2119. IIILX32-1 
628-2678. IIILX32-2 625-1720. IIICX11-cc 1985 ONE-TON FORD Conver-
1969 SEA RAY 15ft; 85 HP 1953 FORD PICK-UP 302, sion van; Low miles, Rorida 
Johnson Motor$1200.Storedat Auto, good condition. $1500 Van. $8000. 540-4546. Vehicle 
Houghton Lake. 628-2897 after Call RiCh 628-5331. IIILX~1-2* stored in Orion. IIIRX29-8cc 
5 pm. lll~h _ 1963 CHEVY PICKUP: Short 19S5 SUBURBAN SILVER-
RUGERMODELn,220Swift, bed, 6 cylinder. $1800. ADO. 4-wheel drive. Loaded: 
like new in box, $335. Winches- 391-1184. IIILX25-8cc am/fm cassette, ps/pb, two-tone 
ter Model 94, old, $325. 1969 FORD STAKE TRUCK. brown, cruise, tilt, tinted 
628-7343. II!LX32-2 Good work truck, straight 6, 8 windows, power windows and 
HOBIE CAT 16ft. rainbow salls lug, mag wheels, $700. IQCks. Sharp. $7500· Trailering 
and jib, trailer, fiber glass sail 628-2388. IIILX~-cc ft 1ri:1~'!: · 7 9 6

-
2 55 3 

· 
box. All in excellent condition. VY T 
$1,995. 313-797-4696. 1973 CHE % ON: 454 198£1 Bronco II- 4x4, V6 5 

engine needs work. Body good d AMIFM $55 
IIILX32-2 condition. $750. 693-9442 spee • cassette, 00 

HOT TUBSIII Distribution surp- leave message. II!LX3()-4cc or best. 62
8-3

38
5. IIILX24-cc 

·, 1- Ius. Were $3650. Now $13051 1973 CHEVY Truck· 4 wheel 1986 FORD E150 VAN, 302 
454-0314. IIILX32-1 drive, 350 4 bolt mSln engine, EFI,automaticoventive,ps/pb, 
WOMEN'S COMPOUND BOW auto, good tire", b....!v badly pw/pl, air, tilthcruise, d.Jal tanks, ,. vwz 4 captains c airs, large remov-
for sale, w/accessorles, rusted; $350. Frcnt end loader able bed, 53,000 highway 
625-6357. IIILX22-1fdh . - for old Ford Tractor wiltl_lrip summer miles, $7500.· 

BRITE· SPOl 
AUTO SALES 

bucket and snow plow; $300. 391-4254 IIILX:." ...:..• 
625-1208. IIICX1-2 . · ....-.... ~198~6~FO=-=·""'~~D-=F2=50,_,. an=--""'ly-"""39.,..,000.,...,..,. 
CATCH READERS interested miles! Auld, cruise, A/C, ps/p.,, 
in what.you'Ve got to say- with a dual tanks, running boards, H.D. 
Classified Ad. 10 words, 2 suspension, becf.lfner & custom 
weeks,. $6.00. Over 31,000 cap, plus morel Hurry, thili won't· 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, last at only $7900. Call after 
625-3370. IIILX1-tfdh . 5pm, 793,.2703. IIICX42-Uctl 

USED MOTOR HOMES 
-. RKIIHIAIIIS --

1986 RANGER 302. Auto, 
27,000 miles... Mechanically 
perfect. Beautiful truck. $6250. 
&28-0730 or 693,.2099 after 
5pm. IIILX30-4cc ' . 

1987--~HEVY ·CONVERSION 
Van byTratech. Bliieliilver, TV, 
VCR, loildedl 38,000 miles. 
Sharpl $12,500. "391-1615. 
IIILX29-4cc . 

1987 CHEVY S10, 4X4, 
eXIBnded cab. Air,. ttt, cruise. 
$7900-, · leave message 
6~.111CX51o4cc 

197t;.,J~HE~. TRUCK:" 3~Q MUST SELl-: 1_4x70 Mobile 1980 NEW MOON 14x60 
au~. rustbut runs aooc:t. poo. home. 3 bedroom. 1% bath, mobile t'!ome, located inWood-
62$.~3743 or €28-7505. 8x20 dec!(. {New doors, tand 1 Estates. Complefe With 
IIILX3i~2* ·. . · fur-.nce. &rld warer heater.) stove, fridge, ate unitanct shed. 
f97. 7 DODGE, POWER 6M28-6ust 556see_IIIIALXski3·1~g.$12,000, Re_ac,iy~ to ·sell at $9,500. 

GO 
·2" 628-6001, between 8:-6, ask for 

WA· .N4x4;Fulltime~·440CID; · ONTHE'LAKE 14 70 . . Bill. IIIU(31-2 
35001 $XIe c1uat tanks $1800 : . x . , unmacu- ~~:=·=-=--=-=-==-":"':"''="''= 
or best.693-2344 Call after late 1987 .Redmond mobile 1985 MOBILE HOME: 14x70, 3 

. Spm. Ask for Bill.' UIRX2Ycc- h~me. · Shh'IQied r~of, vioyl bedrooms, 1~ baths and many 
1978 & 1979 FORD 250·XLT s~ng, e~ msulation, storm extras. $18,000. 628-7392. 
Rangers 4x4, $2000. Califomi!l :'ed':~"tnti~~ ~III~C~X1 ... -~2=~==:-:":"!:::":":"::
.truct<, $2000. 540:4546, yeh.- _ rC?Olll~ _stQve, . refrigerator, 1989, 14X70 MOBI!-E HOME, 
cles stored ,.rn Oi'IOn. dlshwallher, ·water aoftener, .reducedc.$1500 ~-.$23,900, 
IIIRX29-8cc garbage disposal. Lake Orion · brand .. n~w. co.ndi. tlon, owner 
1978 JEEP: FIBERGLASS Schools. $25,900. Parkhul'$t mustselhm~atelyt~gHstof 
front, clip body, good condition, Estates. 693-8197. IIILX31-4 features! call fOr details, anJ. 

. needs to be finish~. 304 V-8, SLEEP CHEAPI 2 bedroom in reasonable offer_ accepte . 
drive train. $700. 6~8-3689. Chateau Orion for $7950. R. L 693-4436. 111~32 2 
IIILX31-cc Davisson Real Estate 2 BEDJ;IDOPJ! .MOB.ILE. HOME . 
1978 RANCHERO GT, with 628-8191. UILX32-1c ' in Sen1or Citizen section. of 
cap, 20,QOO miles on new WOODLANDS 198614 .70 'th Chafeau Av_on, Roc:hesfer Hills. 

306 V
. .. • . • ~ WI Carport, bu1lt up roof, expando, 

eng1ne. -v automatic, new house roof and s1dtng for p 1 us Florid a room . A 11 
bea and gas tank. $895 abo. $17.~ or-make offer. 1t L. appliances, air. Must sell to 
628-1807, 7-10p.m. IIILX31-2 Dav1sson Real Estate. settle estate. $15,500. 
1979 FORD 350 ·VAN: Dual. 628-8191. IIILX32-1c 628-4466. IIILX31-2 
tanks, alarm, good shape. 14x60 LIBERTY. Comer lot 2 MOBILE HOME 14x65 Patriot, 
Needs motor woi'k. $350 obo. bedrooms, front kitchen. Deck, with shed, in Woodlands Mobile 
As is. Can fix up. 628-2441 or shed, window air. Bar, stove, Home. Estates. $10,000 abo. 
664-8358. IIILX30-4cc refrigerator, new doors. Clean. 693-9457 or 628-9353. 
1981 DODGE PICKUP.;.& cylin- Can stay in Woodand Estates. IIILX31-2 
der, automatic. Excellent condi- Reduced to $10,900. 693-9785. -:==~="""---:..-=.,...,..,__,...,~ 
lion. $1900 obo. 628-5677 or IIILX32-2 .MUST SELL: $4200, 1972 
625-4564 after 5pm. 14x70; 3 BEDROOMS, 2 Full (12x60) 3 bedmom mobile 
IIILX28-8cc Baths. Large Living Room. home with expando. Good 

cathedral .,. D' concition. Large tot in Hidden 
1982 CHEVROLET BLAZER: 4 caung. UIShwasher, Lake Estates. Kitchen 
wheel drive, full size, Silverado ~~~~er.$9500.~3-8460. appliances and ·more. 
package. One owner. 31,000 752-7432, IIIRX32-2 

·miles. $7,500. Call 693-9609 1968 ELCONA TRAILER: 
aftei 6pm. · IIIRX30-4oc 12x65, 2 or 3 bedi'OI)rils;·· stove 
1983 GMC PICKUP.Ioadedl A and!&frigeratorstay;ceritral.air, 

outside newly painted iMlh.~ 
.:eer::~~t~~le:o~t~~ porch, washer and dryer~extra, 
$2,250 abo. 628-8674. excellent condition. $5700. 
IIIL.X32-2 338-9674 or 628-0503 after 

1984 FORD 150, 5/8 ton, 4 
wheel drive, super cab. Full 
size. Clean !indwell maintained. 
New tires. Texas truck. Asking 
$4,000 obo. Caii853-7362.-Ask 
for Kevin or Mary. IIILX32-4cc* 
1984 RANGER PICK UP. Good 
condition. $3250 or best. 
678-3116. IIILX28-8oc* 

'U' 
1984 SUBURBAN, V8 auto, air, 
AT&T earphone, rustproofed. 
25,000 on rebuilt motor. Excel
lent condition. Too many new 
parts to list. Never pulled a trail
er. $4900 without phone, $5200 
with phone. 693-4375. 
!IILX18-.18cc 

055·MOBILE HOMES 

4pm. IIILX31-2 

1973 CHAMPION: 2 bedroom, 
deck, shed, air, aU appliances, 
washer, dryer and more. Good 
concition, must sell, must see. 
Reduced to $6900. 625-6617. · 
IIICX52-2 
1985 REDMOND-RIVERVIEW: 
$17,500. Must seD. 3bedrooms, 
2 full baths~ refrigerator and 
stove. Leav_e message. 
693-6684. IIILX31-2 
1987 FAIRMONT. EXCEL
LENT condit!ui1. Many extras. 
Nice park in Oxford. $24,900. 
628-4267. IIILX32-2 

O&O·GARAGE 
SALES 
BASEBALL CARDS HOW. Sat, 
Aug.18. Lapeer Eagles Club. 
3565 Davison Rd.(M-21) 
9:30-4:30pm. 664"0820. 
IIILX32-2 
FLEA MARKET! 1st Congrega
tional Church. Comer of Huron 
and Mill, across from Pontiac 
0 s tepath i·o H os pita I. 
9am-3:30pm. August 18th . 
!IILX32-2 

GAJl,AGE SALE 

SLOPPY JOE LADIES 
CASUAL WEAR 

Direct from manufacturer. 
Pants and skirt sets, 

tops, jackets, etc. 
Save 50-60% 

Fri - Sat 
9- 3pm 

2654 Woodbourne Drive 
North Pointe Sub 

(off Clintonville Road, . 
Waterford) 

CX1-1 
GARAGE SALE: Aug. 17th and 

. 18th. 1 Oam-6pm. 45 Mack, 
Leonard. Assortment of old 
tools, nuts and bolts. Trailer, air 

·conditioner. Odds and ends. 
!IILX32-2* 



0:6 0 •· G A R A G E 
SALES 

. .. . . - ... ' . 

GARAG.E~: Fri.-Sun.;Aug. 
10.:12; 9-4~.1Aads and Loads 
Childreris dothing. Newbom 
through s: Ealem eoncition. 
Other mise. iteins: 3430 Chalice 
Rd, ~uclah Cake Sub. IIIIJ(3t-2 

.GARAGESA~tAtlO~sl10,11, 
12. 8am-7pfli; 2799 Shimmoris 
Road next ID Oaklarid Christian 

.§choo[ ·End tables, dinette 
chairs, ~. lacies swea18rs, 
many· f1ousehold items. 
IIIRX32-1* _ . 

GARAGE SALE: Thurs & Fri.; 
Aug. 9-10. 364 f Hilure, HiHiB 
VHI&ge, off· M-24. IIILX32-1 

GARAGE SALE: Wed-Sun 
· (818-12), Sam- 5pm. Wedcing 
g~. furniture, China, dothes, 
suitCases. Lois of evei'Ylhing. 
449 Thomehill Trail (Oxfofd 
Lakes Sub). IIILX32-1 

GARAGt: SALE: 861 .Sherry, 
lake0rion.Aug9&10.(~Spm). 
Stereo, clothes, dishes, Claw
foot antique bed. IIILX32-1 * 

GARAGE Sale:· Deerwood Sub 
8421 Fawn Valley. Fri. Aug 3; 
9-3 p.m. Sat Aug. 4;9-12noon. 
Bikes, stereo and lots of 
bargains. IIICX52-1* 

ODDS & ENDS SALE: August 
9,10 & 11. One of a kind. OVer
~tocked, many other clearance 
1tems at Lake Orion Sport & 
Marine, 1101 Rhodes Rd., 
693-6077. IIILX31-2c 

ESTATE SALE: Saturday, 
August 11, 10-Spm. 158 W~st 
RundeO, Pontiac, (off Baldwin 
between Dixie and Mt Calm). 
Complete household, Acroson
ic p1ano, dining room suite, 
collectibles, and some antiques. 
II!L..X32~1 

GARAGE SALE Thursday, Aug. 
2 and Thursday, Aug. 9. 9am- ? 
962 Eugene, Oxford. IIIL..X31-2' 

GARAGE SAlE: THURSDAY & 
Friday, 9-Spm, 2 refrigerators, 
air conditioner, cOllectibles and 
much more. 180 Gerst Road, 
Leonard. (off Rochester Road). 
IIIL..X32-1 

GARAGE SALE on Dayton-First 
and Maple Streets. By the Co
op Elevator in Oxford. August 9 
& 10. 9-Spm. I!!L..X32-1* 

GARAGE SALE: August 11, 8 
N. Washington, Lake Orion. 
9am- 5pm. Lots of stuff! 
II!L..X32-1 

GARAGE SALE: 3628 W. Drah
ner Road, off Baldwin. Wednes
day 8/8 noon till arE. Thursday 
and Friday, Sam- m. ~lothes, 
toys, games, pool ble, weight 
bench set Desk, GE air purifier, 
8,000 BTU air conditioner. 
Commercial vacuum, entertain
ment center.~,. household, 
bedding, 6W vhristmas tree, 
and mUch more. IIIL..X32-1 

HUGE GARAGE SALE: Sofa, 
loveseat, wet-bar, comfOrters, 
drapes, bookshelves and much, 
muC:hroore . .529 Atwater. 9-5 on 
Aug. 10 & 11th. IIILX32-1 

PORCH SALE~ ·3-drawer drop 
front Oak desk. Tea pols, pitcti
ers, d&hes, glassware, vases, 
some rugs and. misc. collecti
bles. AUJI. ,14 & 15 .. Thurs.-F.ri. 
ontv. 9-5pm. 1261 Braver Rd., 
Oxford. 111U(32-1 

PORCH &. YARD SALE: Baby 
furniture and clothes. Girls & 
women's dolhes. Girt's -bike; 
deskandc:hair.-Endtables,eraft 
books and misc. ·IJIRX32·t• 

SALE: 16 MOYER, OXFORD. 
Fri.,· Aug;· 10. <•Spm). Power 
tool.s, appliance~. stereo, 
sew~ng machine,· triCYcle, IDya, 

·kids do~.•· -mi~. QILX32·1·. 

~~~,t=~~~~= 
miles~. Medi-ri~r. · LoOks 
--. $1800JMake Offel'. Motor
~: H~ 350, ~$285. Boat 
.1'ilft. run; about. 65hp molar, 
trailer. ;;$750. 625•-.354. 
IIICX.S2-ze 

. 3-FAMILY 'GARAGE' SALE 
ChHdren'scloltling,loys, house: 
hold goods. Tburs.(B-9) and Fri. 
(8--10); 9-Spi_ii. 4?5 ·TfiomhiH 
Tnul, Oxfoitl, (behind ·Food
Town). IIIL..X32-t. 
ANTIQUE YARD SALE: Estate 
items. ·Man_ y antiQue_• s .. Coun~ 
table, chairs, Oak ldtchen tabki. 
Pine rocket'. F8111.'1 items, lrUrlks, 
old toys. ~isc. collectibles. 
Housefx!lcl Hams; .la'NI'mower. · 
1973 J~ Dick·~· AUOUiit 9 & 
10.9-~m.4350 anRd.,off 
Baldwin, No of 1-7 • 111LX32-1. 

Annual 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

FLEA 'MARKET 
Senior Center 

Clintonwood Park 
5980 Clarkston Road 

Aug 17 & 18 
1().3pm 

625-8238 
for more Info 

CX1-2* 
BASEMENT SALE: Good 
school clothing for young ladies 
and youl1g man. Ladies and 
men's clotfling-also. Ping;.pong 
table and more. 1055 Heming
way, offW. Clarkston Rd. Aug. 9 
& 10 (9-6pl11 ). IIILX32-1 

ESTATE AND GARAGE SALE: 
Aug. 9 · & 10. (9-5pm). 2425 
Adams Rd. North of Orion Rd. 
Tools, children-adult clothing. 
Ho~s~].~J~··fumishings, elect11c 
corci,1 ~~Qan,_ treadle sewing 
m~u:~e_ , _New MW gas space 
~~'r ani:f Antiques. Proceeds 
to "l>enetit Hands of Glory 
Outreach' Lutheran Mission. 
Now forming in Metamora area. 
I!ILX32-1 . 

GARAGE SALE: Aug. 10 & 11, 
8-4. · Baby items, household 
items, 10 Lincoln, Oxford. 
IIIL..X32-2 . 

GARAGE SALE: Toys, clothes, 
crafts, van seats and more. Aug. 
9-11, 9-4 p.m. Sashabaw to 
Pine Knob to 9512 Cedargrove. 
II!CX1-1 

GARAGE SALE: Gym equip
ment, clothes, toys, electic 
dryer, and lots more. Thursday, 
Fnday and Saturdar. 709 Buck
horn, (off Clarkston 1 Oam-4pm. 
II!RX32-1 

GARAGE SALE: Friclay, August 
10, refrigerator, freezer, hide-a
bed and more. 3440 Leewood 
DR., off Baldwin. IIIRX32-1 

GARAGE SALE: Little bit of 
everything! August 10 and 11, 
9-Spm, 1746 Oneida Trail (off 
lndianwood) Lake Orion. 
IIILX32-1 

GARAGE SALE: 819-11. 1700 
Hummer Lake, near Baldwin, 
Oakwood. II!LX32-1* 

GARAGE SALE: August 16 & 
17, 50 W. Burdick, 9-1:ipm. Van 
tent. skill saws- SY.* bench 1 o· 
band, wood lathe. All like new, 
misc. items. IIIL..X32-1 

GARAGE SALE: AUGUST 
11-12, 463 Elm Court, Wood
land Mobile Home Park (across 
from 'Addison Oaks). all types 
furniture, tools, clothing, m1sc. 
IIIRX3~:.:1 

GARAGE SALE: 1423 Winnie 
(Red Barn Sub) Lake Orion, 
Thursday, August 9 and Friday, 
August 10. 9am- 2pm. Bikes, 
toys, good clothes, and much 
·more. IIIRX32-1 

GARAGE Sale, 7165 Sasha
bawndr1h ofl-75! Aug. 9 & 10,9 
am. to 4 p.m. IICX1-1* 

GARAGE Sale: August 9 & 10, 
nine to five. BicyCles, skies, 
skates, toys, miscellaneous 
household. 8185 Ellis Rd., 
Clarkston. IIICX1-1* 

RoQkWQOd and . Rochester 
ROad, 2 inileJ norttrof L-ak8viUe.
Friday ~unday. Bopls, trajle{l!, 
truck. Everything including 
kitchen slnkl Rarrt or shine. 
IIIL..X32-1* 

. MOViNG SALE: Aua. 15-18th. 
12-6j)m. Fumiti.lre, dothlng and 
misc. Manitou Apts. C-5. 
IIIL..X32-1 
MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE. Fri-Sat. Sandstone 
Drive, off Baldwin, between 
Dr8hner and Stanton. IIIL..XS2-1 

065-AUCTIONS 

GRAY 
AUCTION SALE 

Metamora, Michigan 

Household, Antiques, Furniture, 
Shop Tools 

Saturday, August 11. 1990 10 
a.m. 
To settle the estate of the Late 
Rodney Gray, the following will 
be sold at Public Auction, 
located 2Y. miles east of Meta
mora on Dryden Roadtothetop 
of the hill at 2635 Drydan Road, 
north side of·road: In yard park
ing off road. 

Auctioneer's Note: Rodney 
lived, married and worked in this 
area for, most of his life. He 
collected and restored furniture 
in his home shop. This is a very 
large sale with only a partial list
ing. I kid you not, there's som,e
thmg for everyone. Make plans 
to attend. Thank you, Paul. 

HOUSEHOLD: Pots, pans, 
utensils; Toaster oven, Qlass
ware, China; Drop leaf kitchen 
tablew/chairs; Near new couch; 
Antique school desk- & swivel 
chair; Antique tables; Antique 
chest of drawer.s; Marble table; 
6 & 3. drawer dresser; Ume oak 
bedroom set, twin, w/mirror; 
Assorted wind up alarm clocks; 
Electrolux vacuum; Ironing 
board - day bed cot· Uphols
tered rocking chair; Zenith 19" 
T.V. w/stani:f; Antique picnic 
basket; Childrne's toys, games, 
etc.; 12" portai?le fan; Assort
ment of 1ce skates; Wooden 
leader clothes drver; 2 Wooded 
clothes racks; SO plus misc. 
chairs & rockers (pressback, 
cane bottom etc.; 2 Victorian 
style rockers, folding; 2 Hoosier 
cabinets, complete; Round oak 
dining table; Antique commode, 
Drop leaf table; Marble top 
commode, hide-a-way bed; 
Antique baby buggy, Baby Crib; · 
Assortment of lamps; Antique 
pictures & frames; Antique bam 
lanterns; Antique Singer sewer 
machine; Oil lamps, bunk beds; 
Beach cano~; Granite coffee 
fldl & ~s; Bottles & collector 
Items; Boxes of books, foldill$1 
table; Antique hay knife; 2 Anti
que bam beam augers; Records 
& record cabinet; Blankets, 
pads, linen; Elec. mande clock; 
Wall & cuckoo clock; Top part of 
maple hutch; Lawn cha~rs, lawn 
roller; 2 old dining 'tables; 
Assortment of table leaves; 
Assortment of lumber; Fishing 
poles, Lg. trunk w/keys; Antique 
spindle day couch; Antique 

. spindle rocking .chair; Antique 
love seat; Antique cherry rock
ing. ·chair; , German Teretuken 
raCiio recOrd player combo; 
Smith Corona portable typewri
ter w/case. SHOP TOOLS, 

· GrinCier & bench; Drill press & 
drill blls; ·4 Elec. hand dirlls; 
Hand blow torch; Belt sander & 
motor; Hand belt sander; Selll1> 
battery charger; 2 Power ci~-

. tar saws; Band saw & stahd, 
work· bench; · 2 Elect. weed 
eaters: 'Router & table, Router 

. .iJ9; Hand router, small shop vac; 
. Oty of . .,_ saws, Vise; &t 
coid, thay ~P.S&. garden ho~; 

. lg. ·assorunent .of ~nter 
hand tools. JEWELRY 
WAGON. I . . 

· Plus much, much more roo 
numerous to mention~ Terms 

· Cash-or' Check With p- r JD. 
EVeratt·Luneh Trailer.rope 

i:ltateorth,LDt6odneyG.8y. 
E.W. -Clark; Administrator. I 

· -8el &~tiUv the Auction war -
· ContaQI ,JUckmott;s Auction 
sa~e~:~- :(318).628-2851 
f!!!1~M_ ~Je,' fl_ ~; i0xford1Mi . ~J.!~e~"':·H·· . o.nera~ Aa:.o'~·:,povct<l:~ •" Sal~ 
. ..:·- .. ~~~a.;···· . :·.i_·, 
, -~v~1"uri8 • MY.·Whe~:-~· sale' ''r!l:l·~·:. (. . . 'sib!' 
-~¥· WJ:f8sponiltic 8 ' . . ,, ,!._ .. ,onlcl ... ,pl$m. ~pr :·a,.,.r.:.so _ ,!'; :·,3 : :· .;: ·' 

. LX32·1c 

~·~c;~~~~-(-~c~j ·{l'ews. W-ell,_"~~ ~ •.. J..gf(J 23 c;. 
~A~u~c=T~IO~N~!~·=r~H~U~R~SD~A~Y~ • 
~-!Ji uat 9, ·Oxford_ Arne_ riean 
L(tglon-Halt Oxford; Lqe-. 

OLDER CAR OR .TRUCK for 
retired.: gentleman. Slick ·OK. 
391~2260. If nQ ansW&r, leave 
me~. llll.X31-2* ril*'lV . ita~~~ offered,· estate1 

~Ins •. some an~ques. lotp C!f 
~.b~s •. glassware~_Juml
ture, iqipliilnceri;·beds, ~~~ new 
killche;l_ or 'Cfirilng table and 
chairs· eolor·ccmsole TV, J)C)If
able Ws; s18reo1, ·glass and WANTED, DEAD OR ALIVE: 
chrome tables, delinquent stor- Junk cars and trucks/vans. $$$ 
age .,co.osisting 9} general .. pay. 332-6159 (7 days). 
household merchandise, q IIILX30-4 · · 
~~ches, ch~rs. bike~, lamps, WANTED: FULL TIME (M-F) 
afid more amvlng, dlilitv • If we nanny for my 2 children. ~es 2 
don, !l&Uou probably don"t & '15. Nice home in Ctart<SIDn 
~~e,~ll Au~~:e~sm·J= Live in or out. 746-5183: 

Ostrowski and Dub Putman. ::"III=CX5=2=·2:-:===~--=-
HoUy Tradng Post· ~5562. WANTED: JUNK CARS, trucks. 
IIIRX31-2 RuminR or not Free towing. 

GJANT BASEBALL CARD Cal.. 39 -494&. IIILX
31

-2" 
Auction, September 9. Watch WANTED: ONE or TWO USED 
this spot for further details and 15.0/200 gallori fish tanks. 
card listings. IIIRX31-tfc . 6~7. lliLX28-tfdh 
~RGE QUANTITY OF tools WANTED: RESPONSJBLE 
and ~n and lawn equip- Male. "Willing to share 4 
ment Guns, fishing equipment. bedroom house. $350 per 
Gas sprayer. Power washer. month. 681.0010, 10im-9pm. 
Rider mowers and garden trac- IIICX52-2 
tors, IDo many to list Genera- :-:W':":A:":'N:TE=:D-: -:R~EA:-:-::R,...=TIN""E,_,Ro_to-_ 
tors, chain saws. Much, much, tiller. 693-6164. 111RX32-2 
more. Saturday moming, 11am, - · · -
Augu t 11th 3395 C k WANTED; used English and 

s · · roo s Westem saddles. 628-1849. 
Road, between South Blvd and IIIL..X17_tfc 
Aubum Rciad, south of M-59, ~:-:-::==--==~=-=.::--=-:,-:-
north of 1-75. 852-5418. WANTED· 75 YEAR OLD 
II!L..X32-1 Disires used hearing aid. 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRAFTERS NEEDED: 
Oakland Christian School is 
now acx:epting applications for 
"The Open Trunk" cr~;Jft show 
October 20, 1990 from. 
1 O:OOam-·4:00pm at3075 Shim
mons Road, Aubum Hills, MI. 
48326. For additional informa
tion or application call: Debbie 
Robinson at 373-2700. 
I!IRX32-1 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at 
the Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion. Oxford 
Leader, 666_ S. Lapeer Rd, 

. Oxford .or at the Clarkston 

693-1985. IIIRX32-2* 

WANTED: CHILD CARE in my 
home 'for 3 children, ages 3,1 
and 4 moAths. References 
required. 627-6882. ·IIICX1-2 

WANTED: CLEAN RESPON
SIBLE, mature, working, human 
being to share 5 bedroom house 
in -Clarkston. 673-1152. 
IIICX1-2 

WANTf!D: SOMEONE TO 
SHARE. my home with-plus 
expenses. Non-smoker and 
non-drinker. Must like dOgs and 
children as I take care of child
ren. 628-4328. IIILX32-2 

WANTED TO BUY: 12-14 foot 
aluminum. Jon-boat. Paying 
$50-100. 693-2712. IIIRX32-2 

WANTED: Twin ca.nopy bed, 
628-4762. IIILX31-2 

WANTED: USED STORAGE 

ATTENTION '"Homemaker: 
Ideal ~:t:. Need~. 
::to1e.-...' to train _.. 

~~--........... No·"'· .... ----r. ·exper
ienc:e necessary.~._ training 

vided. :FuJIIiiile ~ptembel'
~- Must have depend
able cer. Call 10 a.m.-4 p.m • 
~5640. IIICX1-1 

BE ON T.V. MANY NEEDED for 
commercials. Now hirin~ all 
ages. ForeaslirKiinto:Call 615} 
ne-11t1 ·~·r-402. ~~~~ t-4 
BLUE JOBS: WE.HAVE LONG 
tenn positions available in lhe 
Rochestw/ Rochester HUts 
area. $5. 1o $5.50 f1our. If you 
have ~ous proc.kJC;:tion or · ~ 
assemble experience Call 
todaylll 651-1508. Norrell 
SeMces. !IIRX32-2 

COUNTER HELP NEEDED. 
Apply at Mark of Oxford. 
628-4210. IIILX31-2c 

DRIVERS: EARN $6-$8 per 
holl". Full or part time. Flexible 
hours. JoAngelos Pizza and 
Deli, Auburn HHis, 852-9400. 
IIIRX32-2 

EXCELLENT WAGES for spare 
time assembtv. Easy work at 
home. No experience needed. 
Call 1 (504) 641-7778 ext. 
5816. open 24 hours, inCluding 
Sunday. IIIL..X32-1*_ 

GET A $50 MERCHANDISE 
Bonus just for. giving us a try! I'm 
Special ·Demonstrators, earn 
commission, get a free sample 
kit and . sales orientation. No 
investment! Call for details. 
Becky 628-7303. IIILX32-4* 

.HEALTH CARE 
SECRETARY 

Position available in a religious 
health care community. Must 
have minimum of two years 
ex~rience performing secre
tarial functions in a medical 
setting and have knowledge of 
all aspects of medical insurance 
billing. Send resume to: 

Angela Verdoux 
P.O. Box 139 

Clarkston, MI. 48437 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls 
$9.50 assorted colors 
IIIRX22-tfdh ,. shed or barr!, small utility trailer. Or call, 625-5611 

583-1583, leave message. IIICX!)2-2 
CRAFTERS NEEDED: Bunny 
Run Co~ntry Club on 11-3-90. 
CaH 693-8482. II!RCX32-4* 

075-FREE 

FREE HEALTHY TOY 
POODLE. Female. Good home 
with: love, attention. 1year old. 
628-n6s. IIIL..X32-1f 

KITTENS FREE TO GOOD 
home, Male. 391-0060. 
IJIRX32-1f 

FREEl 6ft double pane alumi
num. sliding door and Sft., 
double pane aluminum window. 
~91-0060. IIIRX32-1f 

FIREWOOD: 25-30 Trees. You 
cut. you c:lean up. 673-5606. 
IIICX1-1* ; 

LONG HAIRED KI>TTEN FREE 
to gdod home. 391-0076 aftger 
4pm. IIIRX32-1f i 

080-WANTED 
BABVSITlER wanted in my 
home, one child; 6 p.m.-3 am., 
4-5 :days week. 628-7966. 
IIICX52-2 · . 

HOUSEMATE Wanted, quiet 
Clarkston I!Ubdivision, non
smoker, no _pets. Female 
preferred. $250 month. 
625~7938. leave message. 
JIIC)(52~_2 . 

PHYSIC.IAN .·WITH FAMILY 
beginning residency near 
w-e :Sfiate.~seeking to: buy 
. h-d-Withift-'Z.SO iiiiriutes,, urid91' 
$9CJIOOO. --~e1dble.; contract 
tjm:nl, :.·1D-,SCJG ·'doWn. 'FiXer
upperOKi Contact Or. Thomas 
Williams, ·4U8; UnColn .Pl. Dr, 
oes MOines;lCMia 50312. (515) 
27·~~~J.l!tl~-4 

IIICXS2-2 ' . =s~AL::-:E::S~A:-::ss=oc="'IA""'TE=--n-ee-d.,...ed_, 

085-HELP WANTED 
APPLICATIONS being taken for 
grocery store cashier. Hours 
2-8pm, 6 days. $5 to start 3 
Sisters Market. 608 W. Huron, 
Pontiac. No phone calls please. 
Ask for Mary or Joe. IIICX52-5 

ATTENTION 

MOMS-
Your Dream Jobl 
Work around foUl' .families sche
dule, outoryourhome. Averagot 
$15-$20 per houri Absolutetv 
NO investment CaD me, laura, 
for-information, I'm a MOM, tool 

Christmas Around 
The World 

628-6613 

· (See our flyer in your 
•August Vai-Palt) 

· . : LX31-2 

HELPW~TEDinsales:3days 
11 •week. Must know about 
horses and hoi'se e,guiprnent. 
Cowred Waaon Saddlery • 

· 628-1849. IIILX31•2c 

immedi~tety for stf!r rapidly 
expanding Clarkston based real 
estat~ firm. Looking to personal
ly train an exceptionally moti
vated individual for a life long 
career of unlimited income 
potential. Company will provide 
leads. Call Su.zanne at 
625-0990. IIIL..X32-4c 

TEACHERS WANTED TO 
TRAIN Adults In job skills. Even-, 
ings: Accoilnting, Supervisory 
Management, Customer 
Service, Word Perfect 5 •. 0, 
Lotus . .can' CAR. 628-0844. 
IIIL..X31,..2 

TELEP.HONE SOLICITORS: 
Prefer ·women over 25 with 
eiCperience, but not necessary. 
Must be Good on phone. $5 per 
hour to start First shift 9:00am 
to s:ooprri. Second shift 12 
Noon to 9:00pm. 628-2459. 
IIILX32-1* 

WANTED: <CONSTRUCTION 
help. S8r!d wom elgl8rien'ce·ID 
P.O. Box 337, Oxford; MI. 
48371 •.• IDL..X31-2* 

WANTED:: EXPERIENCED 
~t e~ mechanic. :rop P-_8}', 
benetita~ ~ vacation. Call 
724~nm:. IIIL..X32-1 

WORK:AT .TOP FaciDries in 
~'and. Oxford areas. No 
e~:itnoe: necessary. All shifts 
avilhble: MUsthave1ranSporta
tion on a- biuis. PleaSe call. 
KeiY.T~ Services, 951 s. ~,;;,~·tlapeer. 667-son. 
~~~~ .. 11:· } . . 

. -: ~· ... 
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- c_ ·24 ,~~~-~~)~}_990, ~~.~Clar~t~~1Mi£hc:)_.N~ws 
08~HElP · .YJANTED . IGQ,t.;F,,qouas.E; WO~K. -f~li- -A-. c-A...-R.E-E-.R. -.0-PP-O-.R-:l'U-N-ITY..,-

HELP WANlEP with moVing. INFANT.CARE&LIGHT~c)ui;e.. 

. .,. 
NEJ;D IN-HOME CHILDCARE 
and light-housek~ping, Clarks
ton village. 4 days, afternoons, 
wages negotiable. Uile in possi
ble.'625-4f;38. IIIC)(1-2 

. ·• • ,, , •• • • >' tee;,uystbe-'Qtile .to driVe fann . - . 
. . : . ~':"''' ~ ... ·· · .. · ~i~d'9)fiermllicwQI'k.:FuU OPERATIONS· MECHANIC 

752.;s323. or 655-8615, even- keeping in my.home. Depend-
ings.- II!LX32-2 · .able ·non-smoker wanted. 
I:IPtiSEKEEPER. F.ULL TIME. Coo)act St,~san or Kurt, • - . or·P.@I'l.time,'A'MJy.in person at Kno~•H)f ~$ctrical, elilc-

P,I'O,~c;!P;:~'1:head Golf Club, trgnic, Pf:!tfumalic; and tlychulic a'~ s~ift Appl)',at Guest Hous.,, · 
628--6419

· IIILX
31

"
2 

.Aerobic 
Ekercise 

1 n$tr-uctors 
$8-$~,Mit.:it®ltl:t CMt !os.tr.uc
tors;: eri~~uraged to applv. 

· E · ·· ·enceccf~ tenedlbut ~~~ 
· :'tiitiOi)al'rmess c:Ompany. 
3~2885.' . 

· ..;~ -~ , LX.32-2c 

ATTENTION: POSTAL JOBSI 
StaiU1'U1/hourl For'applica
tionJnfcfcall (1) 602- 838-8885 
Ext. ~43. 6am- 10pm, 7 
,days. -IULX31-2* 
, "A'TTE;NTION: GOVERNMENT 
Jobs'-Your areal 
$17,840-$69,485. Call 
1-602-838-8885, Ext R-6582. 
IIIAA10-3* 
AUBURN HILLS COMPANY 
has openings for receptionist 

· with accounting ability and 
apptitude for varied duties in 
busy . onice. Please call 
373-4700 or send resume stat-

. ing saf8fY.requirements to: R.O. 
Manufacturing, 2735 Paldan 
Drive, Auburn Hills, MI. 48326. 
mRX3~-r 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY: 
Evans Real Estate is looking for 
individuals interested in sales 
career aOd high earnings. Call 
Betty Hecker 674-4191. 
IIICX52-4 
CASHIERS: FULL OR· PART 
TIME.: $4.45 per hour plus 
$1500 a year in bonuses. Must 
be 18 .. Yaars or older. Apply at 
Amoco 605 S. Lapeer, . lake 
Orion. JIILX32-4 . 

CLARKSTON AREA COMPU
TER software firm needs full

. time seCr-etary with knowledge 
of office equiPf11ent and excel-
lent generaJ office skills. Basic 
knowledge of computers, detail
oriented,· flexible personality. 
Large volume of customer 
contact.-by phone and letter 
.requires strong communication 
skills; Good working conditions 
and ·benefits. Please send 
resume to Box 660, Clarkston, 
MI. 48347. IJICX1-2 
CUSTODIANS: SEVERAL part 
lime posilipns available - morn
ings or ·evenings. Good pay, 

· plus bonus. 26 Mile/ Mound 
area. 583-2960. I!ILX32-2 

DAYCARE HELP WANTED. 
P~time. 628-4846. IIILX31-2c 

"DECOR AND MORE" (Number 
1 party plan company) is now 
hinng :p training demonstra
tors. lilo irave~tment Training 
J)rovided. fabulous opportunity. 
Call now and ask me &bout our 
hiring promotion and what this 
means for you! Debbie, (313) 
667-9528. JIILX31-4 

219.7·til:a~er Road, Auburn cont.rols~; fabrloati.on• and 
Hill~- IJil£'<3.?-2 assemblY ·of· toOls and ·light 

18~ · W. Scr1pps Rd., Lake LICE~SED ... DA_"(: CA.RE and 
Oriqn;. Monday through f.riday. Leamu'g Center. $65 per week. 

QUALITY CHILD CARE' ·Jn a 
~ving ~pme,.huge play room, 
large yar,d·, Keatlngron. 
391-2463. JI!Rx31-2 

ma~jnery::·in.tE!rpret blueprin~ 
HM~·.DfJ~$SE_f=l:.OR.ION TYip. ~ild Sche"!atles: Bf9· and m1g 

8~-~·-· IIIRX~2-2 · Davisburg/Clarkston . area. 
.NOWTAKINGAPPLICATIONS Meals included. 625-0132. Guaiailteed wages plus weld.· HeaVY. liftiM and C-2 

commission. Paid vacation and license ~Cjuired. OxfQrd loca- ForFull-limeSales per&ons, line ,11,.,1C,X.,;.~,2-3,.;.,. =,.,,....,.,.,....,.,.,..,...--
personnel and cashiers. 40 NEEDE[) SITTER IN Webber 

QUALITY . DAY CARE in my 
home~ Full lime days. Plannei:t 
activities. . Meals · and tmacks 
ii')C!Utkid•, For "'ere -Info- eall 
69~2773. !IILX31-~ 

ln'$urance. Ask for Sandy t!On. Clillonlyifyouarequalified 
-3!H.~3240. or 39-1-9914. - ·in-·all of th8.-al:love: · 
Jllp<~~-4c · 693-4269 
HAIR $TVLIST AND NAIL Workforce,lnc. . Never a fee 

hours ~.r we.ek. Apply at Coun- . . S.chool area JO.r two childeren 
try ClUb Car Wasil, 720 . S. . -bef~te _· antf' iiftei' --schooi. 
L8peer. Rd., Lake Orion. Must 628',8827 •. Jll~32-2 · 

Technlcianwith'dientele. Excel- LX32-1c ti9-18orolder. Bringtliisact-qet OAKLAN·D KINDERHAUS 
~niS more per !lOur to trmn. openif!O. september. A Waldorf 

WILL DO BABYSITTING In mr. 
home; near Carperiter Schoo . 
391~2422. IIIRX31-2 

lent ·11ercentage. 620-1950. -____ ..;_ ____ _ 

JIJCX .1-4c . ~CCEPTING 'APPLICATIONS 
IIILX32~1c · · pre-I!Cfioo!Jn a Jlome ,enviroo-

_me!'lt Ex~rienced, teacher wiD 
-;,hop and general' labor work in 
- Auburn Hills, Orion, Oxford On Call 

Positions 
Available 

HARDWARE 
Must be. a mature, dependable 
1!9rson willing to l~am and work. 
Full' and .part time SALES, 
CASHIER, ·sTOCK. We are 
open. 7 days a week. We will 
train; Apply in person onlyl 
August 9, 10, 12, 13. 9am - 12 
Noon. Tom's Hardware, 558 S. 
Lapeer Road, Oxford. 

areas . on . all shifts, paying 
. $4.~ hr. Call for inteNiew 

appointment: 
693-3232 

LX32-1c 

·; HELP WANTED 

Part time, mature woman, avid 
romance reader! Apply in 
person, MOnday thl'll Friday, 10 · 
- 5pm. 

BJ's Paper Back Exchange 
23 S. Washington, Oxford 

LX32-2c 

Workforce,lnc. Never a fee 
U(32-1c 

AIDE-H04SEKEEPER. Uve-in 
for. Lake Orion senior citizen 
couple. Easy cara; room, bOard, 
wages. Send inquiry to Vickie, 
P. 0. Box 180817, Utica, Ml 
48318. !!IRX31-2 . I 

APPLY NOW 
SECRETARIES 
CRT/Data Entry 

Must be able to type 30 WPM, 
days, eves, weekends. Bring a 
friend when you apply, earn 
bonus. Cal.l Sherry for your 
appointment Friday, August 1 0, 
9am--1pm. Monday, August 13, 
10am- 2pm. 

-TR 
Temporary 
.Resources 
588-9210 
737-1711 

Put your application on file for 
positions in north Oakland 
County. Long and short term 
assignments, some with perma
nent potential. Call for interview 
appointment N A F 

· , 693-3232 ever ee 
Workforce,lnc. Never a fee LX32-1c 

LX32-1c READERS NOTE: Some "Work-
HELP' WANTED: Looking for 
organized person to do fight 
offiCe work m my home for two 
days a week. -Prefer older 
woman. $4 per hour. 628-5664. 
1111.,)(32-1 

-=c-=o~U-:-:N-:-:T="E="R,.-.,.,H""E,.,..L-=P'""---="N"=E""E=D at-home• ads or ads offering 
mature, responsible individual. information on jobs or govern
A 1y • H raid Cl ment homes may require an · · PP 1nperson at e ean- initi~ inyestment. We urge you 
ers, 571 N. Lapeer Rd., Lake to_ Investigate the company's 
Orion. IIIRX28-6 claims or offers. thoroughly 
DEMONSTRATORS FOR beforesendinganymoney,and 
Grand Oo~ming Activities at pro¢eed at your own risk. 
A&P in Clarkston. Other areas IIILX10-tfdh 

Love. toys and children? 
-. . . Demonstrate 
DISCOVERY TOYS 
Set your own hours. 

Earn free kit 
Beth Davey 

476-0375 
_ CX1;3 

OPERATORS: NEEDED FOR 
fqrgiog .cOmpany. Competitive 
wages plus benefits. Apply with
in. M.S.P., 45 W. Oakwood. 
IIILX32~2 

POSTAL JOBS, $-11.41 to 
$14.90/hr. For exam and appli
cation· information call (219) 
769"6649, ext Ml 140, 8am-
8pm, 7 days. !IILX31-5* 

SHOP JANITOR: Forging plant 
in Oxford is seeking a shop jani- · 
tor. PositiOn offers competitive 
wages and benefits. Apply with
in M.S.P., 45 W. Oakwood. 
IIILX32-2 

also available. Intra-Marketing ----------
540-2020' IIIRXS2•1 i 087-BABYSITTING 

Do You Love 
Christmas? 

Enjoy it ·cosT FREE" this year 
ani:t make $15-$20 an hour 
sharing it with others! Call me, 
·Laura, for Santa's scoop on a 
great job! 

Christmas Around 
The World 

628-6613 
(See our flyer in your 

August Vai-Pak) 
, LX31;2 

FACTORY, MECHANICAL 
work for persoii o•-ar 30. Must 
have mechanical experiecne 
and ablility. Some lifting. 595 S. 
Lapeer Road, Oxford. IIILX31-3 

FULL AND PART TIME help 
needed in Oxford Area Group 
Home, call 628-3692. !IILX30-4 

CHILDCARE-Mature loving 
woman to care for my one year 
old in my· home. Non-smoker. 
Wednesday and Thursday, 
9-6pm. Friday 9-4pm. 
693-4128. IIILX31-2 
DAYCARE. Full time days, 
meals and snacks included. 
Planned developmental activi
ties. Call for more info. 
370-0n1. IIIRX30-2 
BABYSITIING: MOTHER OF 
TWO WILL BabY.sit in my home. 
$60/wk one child, $85/wk two . 
children. Breakfast and lunch 
included. Also · part time. Call 
678-3218 after 7pm. Metamora 
area. IIILX32-2 
NEED A GOOD BABYSITIER? 
Will babysit in my Oxford home. 
Monday thru Friday. 6-6pm. 
628-1356. IIILX31-2 
SITIER NEEDED· FOR 3 .child
ren. 6,5 and 15months. Our 
home preferred. Referances, 
Rogers School. Call after 5pm. 
373-2643. IIIAA10-2 
BABYSITTING IN MY HOME. 
15 years experience. Planned 
activities. Lots of TLC. 
628-3394. IIILX31-2 

accept 6 children, ·ages U 
years, hmf or full days. Indian 
Village, Pontiac. Call Katherine 
334~5. IUCX1-4 
PART TIME NANNY for 11 
month old in my Lake Orion. 
hom.e. Light housekeeping 
required. Mature non smoking 
female. 693"-2904. IIIRX32-2 
QUAUTY AND LOVING child-

"cara -given in my ,L;ake Orion 
home, preferred age 1s 2 and up. 
References.· 693-1685. 
!!IRX30-3 . -

BABYSITTING done in my 
home. Responsible, matureani:t 
lots of experience. Pine Knob 
school area, weekdays only. 
Starting end of August. 
673-8022. IIJCX1-4 
BABYSITIING-LATCH KEY. 
Stadium Elementary. Looking 
for Kdgn. playmates. Refer
ences. Reliable. 693-8717. 

09'0·WORK WANTED 
HOUSECLEANING DONE. I 
will clean, shine or organize 
your home. References. 
693-94n. IJILX30-4 
HOUSEKEEPING: GOOD 
References. Reliable. Will clean 
for seniors, apartments, condo, 
trailers or homes: Call 
391~3976 .. II!LX31-2 

I'LL CLEAN, WHILE you relax. 
Call Barb. 623-7294. IIILX31-4* 

WORK 
WANTED 

Maintenance, Remodeling/ 
Repair, Exterior/Interior. 

No jOb too small 
CURTIS & COMPANY 

628-8587 !!ILX32-1 
BABYSIT,TER NEEDED for 2Y. 678-3249 
yearold. Weekends only. Orton- RX17-tfc 
ville area. 627-65_80. IIILXa2-2 WOULD LIKE TO GIVE home 
CHILDCARE AVAILABLE: Bail- care to woman in her home, 
ey .Lake Sch~ls, Clarkston. days. 628-7001. IIILX32-1 . 
Reliable, expenenced, refer- ·LPN AVAILABLE FOR Private 
ences, 628-n65. !!ILX32-2 duty home care. 628-7720 . 
DAYCARE FOR YOUR infant-3 II!RX32-2 
yr. old,. Baldwin/Ma~bee area. · .;.:,P:...R:..IV:...A.;..T~E---D.....,..,U""T""'Y___,.,N,.,..U""R""s""E=s 
391-6917. IIILX29- Aide. Willing to work il) your 
pEPENDABLE BABYSITIER home. 628-5067 or 628'-1875. 
1n our home, 4 days per week. !IILX32-1* 
Lake oron. Calt 693-2206 after :.::S:.::E:.:C:.:R::...E.:..TA-R=y-_-B...,.Y'""T=H.,.,E.,.,H..,.O::-:U""R=-· -
6pm. U-RX32-2 Lake Orion, Pontiac area. 
LICENSED FAMILY DAY CARE 452-0106. IIILX29-4*. . 
home in Clarkston: Near Sasha
baw and Maybee. Will have 1 
opening in the fall. Breakfast, 
lunch and snack provided. 
Fenced outside play area. Call 
after 6pm, 674-4088. IIICX52-2 

Get more bang for your adver
tising bucks ... with classified 
ads. Results or your money 
back. Call628-4801, 693-8331 
or 625-3370. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
PART TIME POSITION 
ORION TOWNSHIP/LAKE ORION VILLAGE 

EMERGENCY OPERATIONS COORDINATOR 

RESPONSIBILITES: 

GO FROM HOMEMAKER to 
Moneymaker in a few short 
weeks. Local Real Estate office 
is expanding and we need 
career minded individual, willing 
to participate in our free, on the 
job ~ining priii;;am. Above 
avera99 earnings, flexible 
hours. For interview call Earl at 
DunlaJ) Realtors/ERA. 
625-0200. IIICX1-1c 

BABYSITTING IN MY horne 
weekdays. All ages. 625-5834. I 
IJICX52-2 I 

Planning, administration, and coordination of all 
disaster emergency·Op'erations in the Charter Town ship of 
Orion and the Village of Lake Orion. LiaisonWith county and 
state authorities, and with adjacent governmental units to 
ensure the most effective emergency operations when 
needed. Responsible to Supervisor of Charter Township of 
Orion and President of Village of Lake Orion. 

QUALIFICATIONS DESIRED: 

GOLF COURSE MAINTE
NANCE. Oxford HiRs Country 
Club. 300 E. Drahn!'l!'1_ Oxford. 
Apply in person. UILM2-2c 
HELP WANT,ED: RETIRED (?) 
builder ~lfed for supeNision 
to rough 10 ranch house, U 
weQks. 625-2943 or 696-7218. 
IIICX52·2.---
L. P. N .f.N U AS E 

AIDE 
POSITIONS 

Available in. a 24 hour a day, 
cath(;li~; ~. religious health • 
cara community. Pleasant envi
ronment( generous benefits, 
Clark's'ton- area, ·Wages 
commensurate with experi
ence. $8nd resume to:· 

Angela Verdoux 
··P.o; Box ·139 

·. Cl~rkston; MI. ~437 
•Jt (.,< .. ,, ' ... · can. 625-5611 

BABYSITIER NEEDED 2-3 
days per week in my home for 
Keatington area 2 boys. Start
ing Sept. 4. Call Debbie 
391-0881. IIIRX32-2 
CHILDCARE IN ·MY licensed 
home. Meals~ and snacks 
included. Discovery World activ
ities. Call for mformation. 
391-1303. IIILX29-4 
CHILD CARE, RURAL country 
$8tlin'g,5:30am-6pm, M-F, 1965 
Hummer Lake Rd. Breakfast, 
lunches and snacks provided. 
Full and part time· openings. 
Terry. -~2~92. lll~!i.'
STARTII\IG SEPT.' Bab}lsitter 

. neecle~ in my home for infant 
and .tOddler. 12-6pm, Mon & 
Thura.:~ Non-smoker. Refer
en~&; '625-795~. IJJCX52~2 
T-.L~c.:.REGISTERED family 
home diW care for'your child's 
ln'dhlli:Jual . needs. Nutritious 
mef118 ·and snacks with· oigan
.izedidailj activities. Waterfo* 
Clark!Ston · area. 623~2221. 
_mcx~~:a~. ... 

A civic-minded area resident who can work in close 
cooperation with the existing police, fire, and public works 
departments in the Township and ViHage. Strong communi
calion skills and experience in communit1 affairs are 
desired. A person familiar with local condlions and fac:i6ties 
is preferred. 

JOB REQUIREMENTS: 
Update the Emergency Operations Plan, and 

prepare an inventory, ~~ emergency equipment, material, 
and personnel. Prep8\e an annual report of aetiVilies and a 
budget for the coming year. 

COMPENSATION: 
·Salary- $150.00/month. Reimbursement of reaSon

able expenses. 

Persons Interested In this position st\Quld 
submit ~-~times· by· August :2~ 1.~ :to:·.· · 

Mr.. ~Qhn o. ~.f>roht~td, VUiagaManager-
·, , vuraoQ. of Lake. OriOn . t., • 

at·~ E. 'Filnf Street · · 
~Jlkf) :Q~~j -~' ~62 . '. ' :-. 



..daJnceare·a. Refreshments 
. is availa.ble. for 

wedding l'e®ptions and all 
other types of pa{tiQs or gather- 'B' 
ings. Phone Oxf~ American F• ORIDA CONDO D" · 
Legion '628.-9081. ·Fridays, · "' · · near lsney 
5-~pm~ serving fish, ·shrimp, World. Golf course, pools, 
chicken and combination tennis. Rent weekly, $325. 
dinners. Take outs are also 693-4352 · or 693-0936. 
available. IIILX5-tf =III=RX=-=17:-:-tf=-.,....,----,:----
HALL FOR RENT: Wedding FOR RENT, 1 bedroom ~art
receptions, banquets, retire- m~~~-3~0 pets. 627-3 52. 
ments and other. parties or 
9atherings. Immediate open- FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom house. 
~ngs,call375-9121 or693-7427. Lakeville. area. $550 per month. 
St.Aifred's,985N.Lapeer,Lake 628-5262 or 628-0749. 
Orion. IJILX8-tfc IIILX32-2 . 

~~==~~--~--HALL RENTAL for weddings, FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom house 
banquets. K of C Hall, 1400 in Lake Orion. Excellent oondi
Orion Rd., ~acity 350: Air tion. Nice Yard and storage 
oonditioned. For Jurtt)er infor- shed. No Pets. Lease required. 
mation. 09ntact Ed Kdrycinski, Available Sept. 1. $550 per 
rental manager •. 693-7122 or month. 332-1653. IIIRX32-1 
693-9824. llll.X26-tf. FOR RENT: KEATINGTON 
LUXURY CONDO, Myrtle Condo, 2 bedroom, central air, 
Beach, S. Carolina: 2 appliances, garage 'and lake 
bedrooms, sleeps 6. Walking privileges. $595 per month. Call 
distance to ocean. $380 per · Pat,r693~2252, IIII:.X30-3 . 
week, plus $.100 refundable. FOR RENT: LARGE COUN
security deposit. 693-0121. TRY home: 3bdrm, study/den, 
Leave message. IIILX26-12 utility, 2 baths, country kitchen, 
OXFORD, CUTE & CLEAN, 2 dining, living, family· rooms, 
lledroom house with garage. barn. 3.4 acres, S.E. Lapeer. 
$550 pel' month, plus utilities.' $625/month. Call (313) 
652-3414. IIILX32-1 664-3302. IIILJ<32-2 
OXFORD HOME FOR RENT: FOR RENT: ONE BEDROOM 
1100sq. ft., with finished base- apartment. Oxford. $375 per 
ment. Lake pl"iviledges. Avail- month. 629-1748. IIILX32-2 
able Sept. 1 .. $825 per month FOR RENT: Small apartment, 
plus security~ ~can after Spm. refrigerator, stove ·and utilities 
628-6123. IIILX32-1 · . paicf.$200~osit.$375month. 
OXFORD, QUIET, Secluded, Single working person only; No 
spacious and immaculate 1 and pets, no· .children. 628-1783. 
2 bedroom apartments, Free IIILX32,1 
heat and blinds. 628-2375. :-:-IN:-::0::-:X-:::F:::::O:=:R:=:D-, o-.n-e_,ro,....om-. -e-:::ffi-:-cie-n-
IIILX6-tfc cy apartment. Appliances. $350 

a month, _plus utilities and 
secur:fl. C~ll 628-5720 or 
67~~-· ~ .. IIILX31-2 PEPPERMILL 

' 
LEASE A BEAUTIFUL 

TOWN HOME 
All the comforts of private home 
ownership without the hassle. 
Come to: 

WOODCREST COMMONS 

334-6262 
Mon-Thurs 10-Spm 

Fri 9-5pm 
Sat 11-4pm 
Sun 12-5pm 

ONE BEDROOM APAR~ 
MENT, Village of Lake Orion. 
Walking distance to everything. 
Nice, quiet setting. Utilities 
included. $415/mth. 628-8792. 
I!!LX32~2 -

ON LAKE ORION: Side by side 
studio . apartment. Laundry 
room, utilities and boatdockage 
included. Singles only. $425. 
After 6pm. 693-7637. I!!LX31-2 
ORLANDO CONDO near 
Disner World. Pool, lake. $295 
week. 689-8852. IIICX4~tfc 
OXFORD DUPLEX FOR RENT. 
2 Bedroom, appliances. Yard. 
$555.plus security. Close to 
shopping and school. 628-3224 
or, 628~900. IIILX32-1 
OXFORD SPACIOUS NEW 2 
bedroom apartmQnt, AC, all 
appliances. $650. 375-9510 or 
693-2966. IIIRX31-2 
OXFORD VILLAGE Apart
ments. 1 & 2 bedrooms on 
Seymour Lk. Rd. Just east of 
Baldwin, move in now. Call 
628-1600 M-F from 1-6 pm. 
IIILX17tfc 

p~~~~()~~&· LAKEFRONT, LAKE ORION: 2 • OXFORD • 
bedroom· duplex. Fireplace, PARK VILLA APTS. 

730 S. Saginaw St., Lapee~ 

NOW AVAILABLE 
All New· One Bedroom Units 
*Heat Fumished 
*Range *Refrigerator 
*On-Site Launi:fry *EI. evator 
*Modestly Priced. 

(starting at $315) 
~ 

667-0002 
by appointlnGnt anytime 

. lX11-tfc 

patio. No pets. Available Sept. (Summer Specials) 
throughMay. $550 plus utilities 1 Bdrm, $420 - 2, Bdrm, $475 
and security deposit. 693-7144. laiJie units, private entrances. 
IIILX3.1-2 Quiet and secure, beautiful 
LAKE ·ORION LAKEFRONT , grounds with pond. Newly 
Home: Available September aecor!lted, and new plush 
through April. 2 bedroom, la~e carpeti~. Laundry and storage 
living room with . ~eck- loc~ers. Carpc:'rts arid cable 

, ap~liances, $625. month plus available. Ret1rees welcome. 
ti·:.: I 'de . "l N ts No pets. . 

u .... es.. p us aepos1 o pe . RI~S~~· .. ~ .. ~~e~:-wiiTU~~~ 693-6045. !IIRX30-3~ "' E ' .... 
LAKE .·ORION LAKEFRONT 
house. l bedrQom, fireplace, 
patio. $550 month. 693.:S063. 
IIIRX32-1* -
OFFICE SPACE on S. Lapeer in 
Oxforo, $500 a inanth plus utili
ties. ~~s.Q608; ~~~~~2:-tfc 
OBTQ,NVIL,_L,_I;_ _ _.:;,:~~dlirrt . 2 

--::::rnaC:"'":~? A~~?at~ 
Sept. 1. 620:02815.JIICX1-2 

CLARKSTON TUTORIAL 
SERVICES 

All Ages - Most Subjects 

AUGIJST . 

Before School 
Special 
*Study Skills 

*Math 
*Pre~K, Skill Readiness 
*Reading/Comp/Phonics 

*Foreign Languages 
*General SKill Building 

ACT/SAT PREP 

625-TUT'R 
The TUrR Network 
Creative Educational 

· Programs Sirfc3e 1~-~9. 

WEDDING FLOWER CLAS
SES. Do your own wedding and 
SAVEl Classes starting in 3 
weeks. Sign up now! 15% 
discount on all supplies. For 
information call 678-2096, 
Sarah's Silks, 3837 S. Lapeer 
Rd, Metamora. IIILX30-2* 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Career Development. (State 
licensed school.) Classes avail
able statewide. Send $1.50 for• 
complete catalog to: Health 
'Enrichment Center, 408 Davis 
Lake Road, Lapeer, Ml 48446. · 
Or call (313) 667-9453 for infor
mation. Join the H.E.C. Team! 
IIILX27-10 

120.NOTICES 
EXCE-LLENT CONDITION: 
1988 Foro Ranger XLT. Super 
cab V6 duraliner, aluminum 
wheels. $6995 obo. 752-7983. 
IIILX32-4cc -

looking for 

Myron·Kar 
He's at Huntington 

Ford 852-0400 . 
, CX50-6c 

. VERY IMPORTANT, need infor
mation regarding Marvel and 
Gertrude· Duncan, formerly of 
Orion/ Oxford and Mio areas. 
Please contact S. Sparks, 132 
Griggs, Rocheste. r, MI. 48307. 
IIILX32-2* .. 

FISH FRY 
Wing Dings, Shrimp, 

Combo plates 
To go oroers available· 

S:.Spm. FRIDAYS 
Orion Oxford Eagles 
317 W. Clarkston Rd 

Lake Orion. 

693-6933 
LX25-tf 

HALL RENTAL 
NORTH OAKLAND ELKS 

Weddinas/Parties 
62~222 

Friday Night Fish Fry 
3100 Pond Road (off Army) 

. LX30-tfc 
SUMMER CLEARANCE: Going 
on now at Todays Kids. Down
town Lake Onon. 693-2727. 
IIIRX29-tf 

125- CARD OF 
THANKS 

1i 

ALTHOUGH I CANNOT 
WRITE, I want to thank all the 
friends, relatives and people 
who sent caros and flowers 
while I was in the hospital. It 
meant so much to know I had so 
many people thinking of me, 
Love, V1ola Greenless. 
IIIRX32-1* 

130-IN MEMORIUM 
HOUSECLEANING. All types. 
Pofessional service. Free esti
mates. Call Elaine ~93-0708. 
IIILX32-4 

135-SERVICES 

ADDITONS 
GARAGES 

DORMERS 
18 Yea_rs E1qierjence 

Free Estimates 
Refere.oces, J.leensed' '-0 :·:f .. -

BrY. 
628-5674' 

LX32-4 

SCREENED 
. TOP>SQI ~-

MOTHER of 1 would love to 
watch other children h1 her 
horne. 628-2414. IIICX1-2 · 

' 

ALTERATIONS, sewing.. and 
draperies by Margaret. 
394-0575. IIICX1-2 
APPLIANCE REPAIRS: 
Washers, dryers, dishwashers, 
refrigerators, ranges and micro
wave ovens. Call 693-2214. 
IIILX32-1 

B & D Painting · 
& Maintenance 

Refinishing Cabinets 
Phone Jack Installation 
Residential/Commercial 

Interior/Exterior 
Household Repairs 

693-1010 
LX27-4 

BUILDER 
Garages, Decks - Cedar or 
Wolmanized. Great prices. 
Excellent qua.lity. All aspects of 
carpentry. 

673-7508 
Ucensed & Insured 

LX32-4 

_Bulldozing 
EXPERIENCED OPERATOR 

REASONABLE RATES 

625-0732 
CX44-tfc 

CALL US FOR AUTO, home 
and lite insurance quotes. Open 
Saturda)'s, 10-2. Farmers Insur
ance Group, 628-0608. 
IU!JC?:tfc _ _ __ · 
NEW CAR Look: Auto body 
repair and painting, recondition-. 
ing, ._polishing and interiors. 
628-3762. IIICX1-4* 

ORION CONCRETE 

All Types of Concrete Work 

Block & Bricft Porches, 
Built New or Rebuilt 

FREE ESTIMATES 
628-0160 

_ LX29-4 
FARM Topsoil, black dirt, sand, 
gravel. · Bobcat. for hire. 
625-4747. IIICX49-12 

'I 
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'RMB!· 
PbUM§ING 
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, .. ~: .. --~::,,i~~~f~,~ ,.J:. 

· Ronald'' .s~rrt~n: 
' , . ' . .• • _. ;.:~ ~ .- • -~ • • '• I 

· -ATTdRNEVtAt~ii.:Aw 
Gettiliiid! Public . · 

-' 

N~w & R8 - ri!ial 
.Water so ner& sewers' - ·--·- - -- ~":! , !It+ -

3ct-vem ·ex "nence- -- 85Bi-i7?to: ~~tf(a:e.rs 
· A~nmntr-

- · - - ~.,... --- - cx52-s • • -- · · 
,· 628~4230 -- -_ - _ __...;.-'-'----~;;.;;;.. -' ' __ -- -__, . - .;- -• LXS"tfc _ _ 1. - _ _ · . . _ ._. , _ _ Repair and .Remodefing 

KNea~i:F=rexcAvAnNa~tNc. D&J( -Pres$ilfe · __ -J_ 0 __ ._-_E~H_ · ~_::_._·A_~_Ft" N~-fN1P_ro_ ·m-~---H t"--_sSetrurv~_-·on 
8ackhoe and oozin~--~se·lic- -- Cl - ·- · ..... 
Sysiem·r Site :Pr~B.~raii~·n·, -. -_ -_-- eanang-- ' I±XeAXl~TING- "Excelent·Rates . 
Drive,Way~. l:i~ensed -:Sod- We ........ Jafize in .. lhii!extenor -~·>·- · · · · •Gu~teed\W~i'kmanship 

. FOUNDA~ItDNS: 
NEW OR REPAIR 

lnsu_recl.--6~14: ·IJJ~~4· ci~Siijij{,_ .of ~18Ju.~.in.-i~~#1..... ~~.v~.:G~K·:.,_HZ.J..NEG CALl; TODAY. FeR YOUR 
-_CARPET_ '1N_ STAL~_TION:- & I 8nd i:lod idi """ - "' . R~p~r: -p;~fes_si~~{uil~ ~si- vmy ,_ ·.!! ;s ,r;!!J:. •TR,IJCKING FREE. ESTIMATE 
defiliator~commera&l::uy,ears _ FREE"EsiJ~J:ES · 72~;;.· .. ·8i· · 6----5~- 6 •du8Jity workmanshio doesn't •• ·,":. ,.I.. 

Buckled- saggi~gi'.;:Lee~g 
-Walls Repai!W <nriD;;;.ItiCed · 
.FOundations & ea't~iffta'Built 

Under .Existiria o!:fQ111es 
House Raising ·"'& • t&VGiing 

Esterline:::$1drs-
762~3925. 

''. --- -_,- LX28-12" 

'a & K PAINTINGi:lnlitnbr ahd 
exterior. 25 . ears: 'eliif8iienc8 .. 681~0103; ~~~~tfC; -
BRANDON- DRVWAL.Il Hang
Ing, finlshiiHL -texturing. JaCk 
636-7425, Brian 627-23't2. 

Ct.UNKERS'· JUNKERS' old 
wrec~s~ bus~Js :fana;. truc)(s. 
Hauled away. · · 628-6745. 
IIIL:X40-If - . -;--

D_ECKS 
BUILT .WITH .QUALilY 
18 Years. Experience· 

Free 'Estimates 
References, Licensed 

Daiyl 

·628-5674 
BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT, _ 1.)_(:324 
chimney repair. Suddeth EXPERTGARDENERforstirub. 
Masonry, 338-9614. IIILX28-B• and hedge trimming. 628-0271. 

IIICX52-6 -

IIILX31'-4 
'D' FALL. SPECIAL: Bulldozing; 

BUMP AND PAlNT AND rust excavator, road · gract,et; and 
repair at . reasonable rates. trucking. 628-34139". IIILA324 
628-0700 days, 628-4109'even-
....:ing~s._II_ILX_304.;__----'--- - POND DIGG lNG 

Lakeshore Cleaning 
BuUdozlng 

Driveway & · Ro"-d Building BUSHMAN· 
DISPOSAL 

Since 1940 

Your home town-pro! 

Commercial; Industrial 
Residential 

. Construction 
·· RoO dffs' 

For 
Roof repair, :Fire damage 

Remodeling 

10-20-30 ·yd. containers 
•Dailv or weekly piCk-u_ ps ''auarte .... billi · . 

•Racio' ii~atdt":ct 
693~2801 

- 8am-4prri; ·MondaY-Friday 
· LX43-If 

- Underwater Weed Cutting 

OAKLAND POND DIGGING 
& DRAGLINE SERVICE, INC. -

628-5041 or 634-7360 
after 6pm 

: LX23-12" 
POND . DIGGING:. 22 years 
experience. Referencies • 
Reasonable. rates. (313) 
688-2035. IIILX294 

Pole 
Barris. 

JOURNEYMAN-CARPENTER 
REASONABLE. RATES 

625-0732" 
. - . CX#tfc 

ft3gf~Gnce. 6-~3_-685'4'. CALL S93;.;'7,S6$· - · - .,..·:. .. : · · ~ c:Ost:"·it ~ys~ 
CATE. RING ANY. oi'&ission,· - .. . ' '. !J<®'lifc., 'LANDSGAPlNG'•TREE-~mov- .R ··~ R .. ·· s_-.i.ding . 
large or-small parti&J;£1~ yeai'S ' . . . . .at 'retainm 'walls·.a!Xfseawatls "628~;;-4'484 ex~ij8nce; Terasa,-69~273. o·&-M- Re· m· o-d· e· '1-v.-.n'·-· g·. -.~tc.'. D09~~-~.-.:;;:inC:'667~79_.-5: LX31-5 
111001.·2· - - • . . . . ' - . . . :· ... ll!~tf.!: . . - .; .. . 

· · .. -... • . · ·. 'LICENSED;!BUIUOER aCfcli- SP~II'JKLI,~G -sY-SJ!=M 
ln~~dot _6: l:l'le~J.~r~. ~~W - 'tions custc:inh:licks':. ara(J@s,. , ~MOf:IS;re~rs ~~I!OW IIT!9a
C90SfruCtjOJ;t. o_r r~!J1cX.I.!I!,Il9· : eneial·cOriswctiOn:~-9ih.._ _ ~on; w:~n pum~~~aJ@ mu~or 
DIIVWall .decks ti&sements . g··t.:h·.- 'p···. n··c·'··--·· ~·-·--· ·•nstallaliOns·a - son'-- Mike c & c. 

CARPET & UPHOL<STERY 
CLEANING" 

Commercial, ReSidential· 

Custom Cleaning 

2 rooms for· $34.95 

"Never fear, C & C is here• 
,we -~ ·anywherell 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Truck Mounted Power 
Cleaning Plant 

Birmingham 540-7187 
Oxford 628-0765 
Lake Orion 628-3013 
LX324 -

CEMENT WORK, driveways, 
basements, sidewalks, ~tios, . 
footings. Free estimates. 
628.0031. IIILX314• 

CLARA!S 
CATERING 

Home made Italian, Polish & 
German cishes. FREE wedding 
cake or dessert speci81. 

375-1274-
cx~~tfc 

CONCRETE WORK: Footi!lQS, 
block; fllitwork. Ray Hill, 
628-0146. IIILX19-tfc 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK 

Hypnosis Does 
Don't Diet and Punish Yourself; 
You ca:n Recluce& CoritioiYaur 

Weight E~l!y & Enjoyably 

. r09fi':«,!vii~Y.Hsidin9i*EI~tn~ ~~~~;:i~~~~,:rR~:n: 3~1-1?9?: 1iiB1<?~~o l'f· 

~r:J~~~~:tt auSiitY W~rk :LIGHT AND':AEA.:Vv.ha~iing; STEPs •. ·.-.P~NTE. R.--. ·aox.E.s, 
Mike. 69a-:o038Da·v···e:678-. 2. 716 . you .. ".am. e i~: we hau.l.it: tJI. el" and•Re_taimng·W. ~Is •. Expe. rtly 

. - . . "' L).(29-4 , .Reid's Truckii)g'" .69a:-0678., cons~ .on. S!'Y slope, of 
GENERAL CARPENT:RY: Home: 391-699(•. IIIW9-tfc - Woln:tamzed RR ties. Ne"'! and 

R 
- · ::.a-11· . • _d -d · -_--- ·_·li.. · rep_~1r. 796-2176 evemngs. 

emo .... ng -an. ' eco~. ~g. llllX31-4. 
New cedar deckS or rev1tahze ., · - _..;...;..----'-------
okf,.fadBd"dect<rto•nwll·condi- L-M. '~ . · 
tionl We're small, but we're , , tO ·-
g!)od. L.A. Cote~.. Builders, 
334-4464, ask for Rick.. Roof-"1 /n· g IIICX~2-6·. . . : · .. _ 

GENO'S· 
-DRYWAlL.& PLASTER 

REPAIR .. 
Hand Textures 
Free .Estimates 

628~6614 
~~1~2~c 

GET RID OF UNSIGHTLY 
stumps. Gall Don ·Jidas, ·Inc. 
667-3795. IIIRX26-tfc_, · 
HANDYMAN~SMALL JOBS: 
carpentry, dl'ffl&ll; painting, 
plumblr:tg.: baseijlenNemooel-
•.ng.. wln.·ng. Cal.l . C.·h· uck. at 
62846921:. (2~i,S:). llll:X~ 
HANDYMAN available'to dO the 
iot!s you ciOn~~ waritto ck).l at~ 
bu11d deCks, sheds, arid put· on 
vinyl si!;ing. Call for.'fre8;,esti-. 
mate. John, 628~0640. 
111~1-2 
HAVE .. COMPUTER-WILL 
Travel: Call P.allacin, 852.2198. 

· IIIIJ(32-2 · · 
HOME SERVICE ON GLASS 
and sereen te ··. can- JOe, 
62&-0479.111C~_1g•· -

•New Roofs 
•REHOofs 
•Tear .Offs 

•RoOf Repairs 
•Reframes 

•Siding Work 

Reasonable Rates 
Free Estimates 

394-1610 
O!JFI 15th . YEAR -Cleaning 
~rpets; ~9fas, chairs·&~no.VJ.ax 
VInyl . floors: Free estimates. 
Coomb's ·ca.rpet Cle'aners 
391~~74di!I,:),C4-t.fc; ' • -
PAT'S SEWING: Dressmaking,. 
taileriitg;,ni:fal gowns, 40 years 
experie-nce. 625-4556. 
IIICX23'-Ifc . 

Painting_ 
CREATIVE 'PAINTING 
ReSidentialiCOmniercial 

ln1Biioi£xt.enor 
Ext8ri0r: 'Stainm 
Pawer wast.inl 
Aluminum~Sicl'ng 

Refinishin · " . 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 
Through Hypnosis 

One quick easy session, free 
yourself from smoking forever. 

CALL: North Oakland 
Hypn~sis Center 

628-6692 
LX10-tf 

STORMS AN"D Screens· 
repaired in at 10out at5 Moriday 
thru Frida)'. Oxford Village 
Hardware, 51 s. Washington, 
Oxford. _LX28-tf· 

SWEENEY TILE 
Ceramic and Marble 

Installation 

Commercial and • Residential 
Free estimates · 

693-0980 
. LX14-If 

SEAMSTRESS: Professional 
work. alterations, bridal, Child· 
rens·, inens & _womens. 
674-2963. IIICX1-47 .. 
TREE TAIMMING . & .REMOV
~L: Heclges,;;Shrubs and· haul
JOg, etc. 6~2779. IIILX32~2 

PROFESSIONAL.!ricing instruc- - \ 
lion at a wonderful horse facility. · 
628-2414. IIICXt:·2 

CALL: North Oakland 
HypnasiS · CSniBr · 

628-6692 ' . 

, 
HOUSECLEANING: .. Reliable, 
honest, reasonable, rates •. Call 
VICkie, 625'-7120~. JIICX1·1· 

FULLY INSll~ED 
FREE ESTIMATE$ 

-
Scott' Constable 

TREE Trimming, tree·removal. 
Free estimates. CaR us first. 
338-8426. IIICX1-4 

1J' 
QUAlllY, HOUSEKEEPING. 
Thorough, honest, depe"dable. 
625'-9305. IIICX52~5 

of.\OSE 'Sit~ING 
VINYL & ALUMINUM· 

GUTTERS & PAINt REPAIRS 
· Excellent. References 

F,ree · Es~mates 

752;..4053 
LX~4 

LX10-tf 

'D' 
DO YOU WANT TO RELAX 
when you come home?'CBII, we. 
will elGin yC)ur honi$ for you. 
References. 628'"2134. 
IIILX_31-3 . 

Driveway-
$$ Special· $$-

Gravel & Grade 
$115 

Excavating • Big. or Sm.all 

693-3229 
,LX$.:8 

INSULA T.ION 
Ha\ne Erjler;gy 
· Saver 

PERFoRMANCE 
PAINTING-

Residel)ti811Com~rcial 
Interior/EXteriOr 
PoWer Washlrig 

FuUy Insured 

623~0771 
" CX47-B 

Phone Jacks 
!t25~. Installed .. 'lddlion&f JactiS. $15 . 

Gonvenlef)' f, Hours. · · · 
'r' - • 

'D' 
lYPESETTING of resumes, 
term ~rs. brochures ·etc. 
Many- different: typestyles. 

-Professl~nal quaUty. Very 
reasonable. 628~8390 or 
628-3751 eV8s. ··mi.:X23-4· 

PRO~SS!c:>NAL WORK 

By Ucensed Builder 
DeciU; • G8r8 s • Sheds 

· Cement Wiil(o,.o~ 
Timber Walls • Wood-Fences 

693-6335 

"'-\"' . . 

· nt~e.~N~:O:~EP.t.iONE . ' · 
· · • ~ ,___uSER~CE"39'1-51!f-7~;:- -

QUALITY 
ROOFING .. & 
.PAIN'IING 

·RX2~ucr ·· · 
,-'',.'. 

~ ~- -- "- ~-----~~ 

Uce s8d lnsu"rea. 
Free_ Estimates 



. ' \ . 
PHONE.:CRAFT 

Communications Service 

~s- &M~ss ~·Residence 
.. . .Installation - Repair · .. 
·.· Prewtre .,. Fax " Ans. maChines 

. Phone systems 
Emergency· Service . 

(313\ 627-2772 
OaTONVILLE 

LX31-4 

B' & B TREE 
SERVICE. 

Tree & Shrub Trimming • 
Removals B! Fertilizing 

. Cllbling 
QUaUt}l 'Worl( 

With low Prices 
10 Veal! Experience 

Fully ·Insured 
Free Estimates · 

Eu~ne- Bond Rick Davis 
!. ~~17. 678-3203 

_BILL;:S UPHQLSTERV: Free in
hQine estimates. PiCk..up and 
•li\1ery. 6~746. IIILX31-4 

. BJ'S. 
Window 
Clean ina 

20 Years · ExperRfnce 
: . Free estimates 

693~6918 
LX33-tfc· 

BLUEPRINtiNG, along with 
CC)!)ies and· Faxes. Also avail, 
at)le, drafting materials. 
628"'1110, as!( for Randy. 
IIILX32-2 

BOB '1./EIQAND 

PIANO 
TUNING-REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX5-tfc 

·.I CLARKSTON 
91SPOSAL 

FR'(I; CONQR,E'(e,· all~!i~~\of 
~atvforJ(, reaso.ollbl~·tates;s.tate 
licensed;· 2S ~ears 'experience. 
36Q:;~QQ. :~.nax?~~ttc ·· .. · 

HAND····sTRIP .. P.IN.G .· .. arid .. dip 
.strip!)ing, Metal . and' Wood. 
rep!!liring_. and ·refirii~hing: 
can!qg,· :pick~P'·,~· .delivery 
av~•~'!lle,, E.C9riC)ItiY Ftnniture 
Stripptn_g,cl~5SOU~Broadw~y. 
Lake Onon, 693-2120 
II!LX-17:TF . . . . 

HOME 'IMPROVEMENT. On 
. any job; tlow~manychances do 
you, get to· dO"an excellent jQb? 
We re · small· but. we're · g_c oodl 
Ucerisecj ·builder, Call .Rick. 
33.4-4464; ll!9X50-4 

HO~NER ;ENTERPRISES 

Stumo ~Grihdina 
Any siz~. llnywhere, free e'!l'ti
mates, licensed and:insured. 

628~4677. • 
LX24-tfc 

·'D' 
HOUSECLE.ANING.and·shining 
done wittfagreatdeal ofpride. 
Establish·e.d 18· years. 
693-8297. t11RX31~2 · . . 
HOUS.ECLEANING: . Reason
able rates, A(en ... 681-3057 
IIIRX32~2! . . . . . . 

~~N~~~~/~R~fi~~oig 
uP~~ :Vtdeo. cassettes;· Four 
~ears pro!essiorial el!P.~rience. 
Three toftve clays setvtceguar
anteoo. Free pick up and d91iv-· 
ery...- Call Dean 681-8114. 
IIICX8-tt . 

Co-untry 
Living 
Adult 
Foster 

Qa,fe for 
Ladies 

*24 flour supervision 
* *All ~eals *L!I:Ind!Y 
Supervtsed Meotcattons 

*Available: POdiatry 
Beautician 

1095 Hummer Lake Rd. 
Oxford,· Mi. 48051 

628-7302 628-0965 
·uc.50-tfc 

\ 

· · Lady Ppinfets · · 
10. Y~_-_ars. expeoen_ce .. ; c_.ustom 
patn~ng and.· dMYall repairs. 
Rf3SI~entlal · & ;Commercial. 
-Rea~~nable 111tes. Cali fik free 
estimates, 724-1019. 
IIILX32-tfc . · 

Karen: ~4-0009 

Jan:· S94,.()586 
CX27-tfc 

PLlJMBING: Repair and, 'IJQW 
work, Sewers and. ;dr~ins 
cle~oo. 24 fl~r ·ememf:tncy · 
seMce. Bob Turner, 628!{)100. W 3~1..0330 or 391-4747;'\lllt;X~ LICENSED 'EXTERMINATOR. 

Train~ iri all · St'co 'trOJ.' · b-· ,Jems'Aisol~sea: n. ··~d .. 
~t Cidr.~rOi by th' De .J"t~:·.aro,, . . 

· AgricuJ~ur~. s·en.t ,. ,est POND DIGGING 
COrl,f.!p,!,,-.~~77 _Ill .. · ~~tf. · ·~. RR!VATE .ROAD. GRADING 

. LICEN,!?EP • IN,~PRE!};i':~UIL- . ., ·: < R()a~ ;P~Jkling; · · 
PER Wtth 20 ye~I'S'expenerice basemennttggtng, ·top soil 
does .homes, additions: roofing OVer 30 years expeneoce 
vinyl. siding, .. $11d _decks. Ken: · 
628-0119 IIILX~z~TF . NEWMAN BROS. 
LICENSED .·BUILDER: New EXCAVATING 
~·n~s. additions,. remodeling, 63A;.9057 
tn.surance. · 634-8366. {;Holly 
IIILX32-4*. . . 
MAHONEY'S CATERING, all 
occasions, call Gloria693.:SS77. 
IIIRJ(4-tfc · 

MASON 
BLOCk, BRICK, 'STONE· 

T\JCK POINl'ING · 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

693-4382 
RX32-2 

.MASSAGES 
Masseuse or masseur . . 

.._ CX29-tfc 

Polyurethane , 
·Foam. 

Insulation 
Crawl s~s. pole Iiams. new 
construction. 17yrs experience. 

Rick, 693-4753 
LX38-tfc. 

QUALITY ELECTRICAL work 
done oo new $i'ld old homes. . 
RQasonable rates. 628-3157 
Phil. IIILX27-tfc- . . ' 

~erapeutic massages, sJ)ecia- REFRIGERATORS & Freezers 
UZJng tn acupre.sure. pone in repaired. Licehsed refrigeration 
the. comfOrt of your home. man. Also dishwashers, trash 

'6?8-~~1-36·. • ~~~fJl8~~fttx-~2-f~pos~~~_' 
. . . ... ~6-14 CUSTOMCARPoETINSJ'ALLA- · 

M'D B 
· . TIONS arid repairs. Free',:esti

mates. Lower rates. 693.'3367. 
IIIRX~.1-2* ' 

Construction 

Wood/Decks 

Additions 

Screened 
Porches 

Finish Off 
Basements 

Ga.rages 

. Professjonal Design & :Const 
· LiCensed/ lnsunid 

. eommerciaVAesi&ij)tiai 
:-.. -·. - . -· 

693-2020' 
-John ~riffitfis· 

. .. LX27-8* 
' .. 

DAN'S ELECTRIC: Residential, 
Commercial, lndus•tl'ial, 
Ucensed Contractor. Free Esti
mate.s. 628-0084. IIILX30-4 

DEPENDJ.\BLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaner:s & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZIN'G, · 
TRUCKING, 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estimate,s · 

E?93-2242 
673~0827 

*S- .. · ..... . .· ·~ a.ck.·J.,J.oe 
· · t!·E>:oiing' ·.. I 

*Lan~ 9leadh9~ 
. *Demolition · . · -. 
~Tree/Stump - A ~ - ~·.·r . ~fJlQVa 

*~'II 'r'\·n·· r:J :.<01 ' . . 
*Sand/Gravel· 

WBlack Dirt 

628-6469 
lJC29.,4 

JIDAS 
CEMENT 
I 

•Basements •Porches 
•Garages •Patios 
•Driveways •Footings 
•Custom Built Garages 

FREE ESTIMATES 

628-0081 
LX29-4 

JIM'S 
QUALITY 
PAINTING 

. INTERIOR 
EXTERIOR 

Bams/Basements 

664-5158' 
RX32•tfc 

JOHN GING. 
TRUCKING -· ·- •, .. ,_ 

_ Sarld, 'Gravel 
Topsoil,.~ach Sand 

. Peat·Moss 
Clean FiD'1>irt· 

crushed •concrete 
EST. '1978 

-628-6691 
. ~19-tfc 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WaiJpaperlng~Painting 
Free estimates 

Call Je.an or Sally 
625-0179 - 623-6171 

CX43-tf 

TELEVISION 
SERVICE 

TV. ANTENNA 
·-REPA·IR 

Also VCR. & Stereo 
In Home:se~ 

Joe F;ifllden · 

6.13,;:6639 
9'·~M .... &·'PM 

. OX16-tfc 

TIERRA 
Sand .. Gravel - Top Soil 

5 Yard Dump TrUcks . 
-i· 

520-0943 
LX30-4 

!IM'S,ROOFING: Specializing 
tn tearoff~. re-roofs, new .roofs. 
Free estimates, 10%· senior 
dtscounts. 15 years e~perience. 
625-8441. IIICX50-6* 

TREE , MOVING done with 
Vermeer~ on truck> Also, 
buy and seD tree's. Call anytime 
Doug Scott,· 664-0756: 
IIILX14-31 

TREE REMOVAL 
& PRUNING 

, ORION TREE CARE 

628-8931 
r LX17-tfc 

VCR/TV REPAIR 
Daily 9am-6j:)m, 

Also available weekends 
Recondioned TV's & VCR's 

FLOYD 

693-6914 
. LX29-tfc 

Voorhees 
Const 

f 

ROOFING 
Overhang Repair 

PORCHES 

ADDITIONS 

DECKS 

·KITCHENS 

WIN POW/ DOOR 
Replacement 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

16.Q5-0798 
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4-H 
. . 

competitors 

COMPEnTION WITH a wiggly rabbit can be Boose try calming their rabbits on July 31 at 
tricky. Jennlfe.r Beaufalt, left, and Nick the 4-H Fair. 

f..,...,..!,: ........ ·.· .. ·· ... . • ,;XIIII . 
'. ,< 

'~ ' 

ONCE A RABBIT has been thoroughly to stand back from their rabbit and look at 
checked by the competitor, they are required the judge. 

JUDGES ASK questions 'of competitors 
durlnt tb.e 4-H Fair. The ·que•tlons help a 

' . 

Judge decide who will take home the ribbons. 
(Photos by sandra. G. Conlen) 


